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Estublbhcd 100 year\ ago with the prim<H) purpo!-~e 
of providing !>upport to 1 i!'l::.ouri·-, mining and cun-
..,truction indu-.tric:.. the UniH:r~il\ of Mi::.souri -Rolla 
hu., developed into a major contributor of profe..,-,ional-
ly trained engineers 10 the nation. Due to the prim<H) 
specialinllion in those field!-~ of engineering a::...,odatcd 
"ith the mineral and con!-.truction indu~tric~. the Uni-
vcr:.it) g.re\\ '>lowl) during it::. fir\t 75 year-. of \Cr-
vicc. Howen!r. due 10 the expan~ion and divcr..,it) of 
the nation·~ economy, UM R has grown trenh!ndou::.l) 
and enrollment i::. now !>ix times that of the years be-
fore World War II. . Runking seventh nutionally in total 
number of bachelor degrees awarded in the engineering 
curriculum. U I R is the largest engineering ::.chool 
wc::.t of the Missis~ippi River. ~ ~ ~ 
With a :.teady incrca~c in enrollment and rapid ex-
pansion of facilities, the University of Missouri-Rollu 
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a future memory of past 
a past memory of future 
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'I'll P. lWI.l. \ C,(l:t,~ 
H~ j, tn tk j!irl' y<>lt fu-~1. :O:ir. 
\\l1en )<no "•ti"C' hcrt,tt 1><·1w .. ~. 
\ntl to tl~ ''""'' ~:irl• I fu•s. ~ir, 
\\l>n ona.le n...- an a r ..... t. 
~ l:irl• \~hoi It'll 1>1 1111~ J.!O.IlC' 1.,\ -
(Yt ~~-1,! Jlu\1 MllthC) hcp!l 
\\"11<> ·t~l. ul 1:'""' ut.l fn••in.: oLt)• 
With ,,,rely tin~~: tu •ko·p. 
\\'ltu talk u! "I loll" :uui"J:orL!' ;uool "~\•I" 
In tenn- nf ~,~at tn•kdrllk'lll, 
\\'lou -nil ri,Kht in :tnol r:li><' tht ''''"'' 
,\ntl lc:t(l thtlll fn»ll ttllt'riiiCIII. 
\\'ho. wlwn \'1111 ft•t•l 1•~•\c "'~'a humc 
.\n<l ~:ainc:lmuth ,;,,c ancl-ki•-<·<, 
'fell •·ou it\ timt: fur •uu 1<1 ruano 
,,;cl lr>uk r .. r other' \lt .... ~. 
Of cour-.· we ktmw tilt')' "''' s:••-1 11hl ,..·unh 
\n<lall tlmt "'rt nf th ins:-
Yct it\ nu \\Uncler thl' <olcllti\C huul• 
Dul nut ho iug "'' tlw 11 c•hlins: ritlj.(. 
I gut"• they •Hrc a• f..:klr tht~•. 
ln the ~Jitl day, in tkar l~ull:l, 
,\net lllwa" !tx~iliR fur Ill'\\ 1!1<"11 
To bc-ni <>ur time· 1111 h .. tt .. w. 
Yc1, tho \\c knom thcl,.\(' luo col :. IMnl<'h, 
We'"' e them •toll. · ('un't hdp it! 
And ~hen w~·r~ j(utlc, l hll\c :t hnlk:h 
That t~c "ill bt aho.ut niuc hun•lrctl anti 
niMtv·ni~ mure of th who 11111 fool!.m m t~ 
~ of the ni~~e tl\tJit.anol, ntnc hun•lr~l 
aDd nindy.nint of u~ \\hn halt: Jl'l'-e<l &\\a)' 
IIIII will lew~ the same <>lei girl, \\ hQ "ill 
-.~)' fix their hair a clift'crtnt way, huy 
- britrhccr paine and look juM a.' young 
linked in a chain 
of experience, 
held by the tension 
of time, 
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100 years - a century ... 
too great a span to reason, 
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the body renders humbly, 
minds lost beings 
are forever present ... 
! :a: .A. 
YEE HELL-BENT SOPHS 
YOU 
Plaen•lep4.'d, Cochcy~d. Yellow•b,,c;l\o<l, l'll\1 • 
c:aded, UncterJiuns. Trlpl-·l\red, P4.'trlfled 
JACKASSES 
Will bo forcod to on~alo in a tromonclou5 and 
mortal conflict with undaunted, undofoatod ""c1 
inconquororablo 
CLASS OF '24 
.~n rhf orh .hy "' s.·l>l<ntlwr, '" rhr yo• ,,, 11n .•luluh><t l ' ' ->.().) 
a 'cl.x._ In lh< ~~>Qrrung, on rht R<t,.~wncd O•••k (., .,unJ• ,f th 
MO. liKUI.H Of· MINh,._ 
BE JT FURTtiER KNOWN 
That we intend to tr.wd thl' 
HGHWAYS.BYWA YS AND ALLEYS OF HOI.Lif 
at ANY and ALL 'l'imoa That WE DAWN PLEASB 
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imagine the wonderment 
gone by ... 





We have inhabited Rolla 
for 100 years. 
J ... f ". •t 
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Have we changed? 
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We have sat by-
eagerly waiting 
to produce change 
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We have watched 
from our shelter ... 







We have had 
the chance to mature 
and learn a little 
about the world. 
33 
34 
And we are occupied by 




one step further ..... 
Have we the strength 
and courage 




We have the potential 





Chancellor Baker works to expand UM R 
Since his arrival on the Univer~it) of Missouri-Rolla 
campu~ in the fall of 1963, Chancellor Mer! Baker has 
101tiated ·many d:r namic changes. On the campus many 
new buildings have been completed, the most recent of 
which were the Multi-Purpose Building and the Mechan-
ical Engineering Annex, which were formally dedicated 
this year. Construction is under way on the Humanities 
and Social Sciences Building, and plans arc being made 
for the construction of a new Mathematics Building. In 
addition. Dr. Baker has worked closely with the Cen-
tennial Challenge Program and has participated in the 
Centennial Events auenda. In the field of .. tudics. a Di-
vision of Liberal Arts was established in the past year. 
In the field of student relations, the Chancellor met 
frequently with student leaders to discuss current prob-
kms. Dr. Baker has made tremendous strides toward 
improving the University of Missouri-Rolla, and is con-
stantly working to build and expand the fine reputation 




Dr. J. Stuart Johnson 
Dean of the School of Engineering 
Dr. Paul D. Proctor 
Dean of the School of Science 
44 
Major reorganization 
for Liberal Arts 
The University of Missouri-Rolla, is split up into 
four schools: the Engineering, Science. Mine~ and 
Metallurgv. and Graduate schoob. This divi~ion en-
ables U M R to handle effectively the expected increase 
in enrollment. 
Each of the four schools has a number of depart-
ments contained within it. The three large:.t depart-
ments on campu:., Civil. Elt:ctrical, and Mechanical and 
Aerospace Engineering, are contained in the School of 
Engineering. Also included in this schoo l an: the de-
pa;tments ~of Chemical Engim:ering, Engineering Man-
agement, and Engineering Mechanic:-. The School of 
Science embodie:. the departments of Chemistry. Geol-
ogy, Mathemati<.::,, Computer Science. and Phy:-ics. The 
departments of Ceramic. Gcologicul. Metallurgical and 
Nuclear Engineering, and Mining and Petroleum En-
gineering are consti tuents or the School of Mines and 
Metallurgy. The Graduate School encompasses all de-
partments and sets policic:- and standard:, for all grad-
uate work undertaken at U MR. 
For the fall of 1970 a major rcorganiLution is 
planned for liberal arb . The present Divbion of Lib-
eral Arts will be reorganited into a unit comparable 
to the existing four schoob. 
Dr. Theodore J. Planje 
Dean of the School of M incs and Mctallurg) 
0 
Dr. Robert H. McFarland 
Dean or the G raduatc School 
Dr. Bill L. Atchle) 
Assistant to the Dean or Engino::ering 
Dr. Jim C. Pogue 
Director or the Divl\ion of L1beral Arh 
J . Kent Roberts 
Assistant to the Dean or l:.ngin..:cring 
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Administrators assume a vital role at UMR 
Dr. Dudlc) Thompson 
Dean of Faculties 
Dr L) nnW. Mart in 
Oarcc10r of Counselinc 
and Tc .. ung Ccnh:r ~ 
Dr. G. Edwin Lorey 
Dean or Exten~ion and 
Continuing Education 
Paul Ponder 
Director or Student Scrvacc' 
Raymond L. Pendergrass 
Director of Student Financial Aid 
l.aurcn A l>ctcr,0 n 
A''OCI:Hc and Acting Rcgl\lrar 
Ronald L. John!>tOn 
A~istanl Director or Admb!>IOO~ 
Loui~c S. Tud..cr 
Al>)i~tant to the Rcgi,trar 
4 7 
A. Sam Burton Joe A. Ward 
Director of Student Personnel Assistant Director of Stl!dent Personnel 
Louis D. Mo~s Dr. James M. Myers 
Assistant Director of Student Personnel Director of Student Health Services 
48 
Earl J. Randolph 
Librarian 
W. Dudl~y Crc~s 
DircclOr of Public lnformalion 
Georg.: E. Vaughn 
Din:clor of Coopcralive Program 
Loren R. Nus~ 
Dircclor of Plac.:mt:nl 
and I ndusl r} Relation~ 
49 
Francis C. Edwards Robert E. Sulton 
Ex..:cutive Secretary of Alumni A>sociation Director or Centennial Campaign 
Dr. Aaron J . Miles 
Coordinator of the Centennial Campaign 
50 
William T. Krat ler 
Director of Student Union 
Carroll C. Pauls meyer 
Assistant to the Business Officer 





NOT k DESTIHA T\OM 
52 
It i ... a great opponunit~ to be able to b~ th~ Dir~l·tor 
of tho.,c,; ~vent:- "hich ''ill highlight our Unin:r ... it\ 
during ib Centcnnial }~ar. The -Centennial )~ar. bcing 
the birthday of a Univcr'>ity that ha:- grown from a ~cell 
planted back in 1870 into a great tree of 1-.nowkdgc. b 
a tim~ in which we ~hould not onl~ look to thc pal>t but 
'hould projcctto the future. 
The objecti\c" of thc Centennial )Car arc to plan and 
organitc our Centennial C\Cilh in ... uch a ''") that ''c 
can rcmini ... cc our herit.t!!c. broadcn our ima!!c. and 
:-ct goal' for the futurc. - -
Bill /\tchk) 
Profc ... .,or of Enninccrinu ::- ' 
53 
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The Centennial year i!-t an interesting time to be on 
the faculty of the Univer~it) of Mi)>~ouri-Rolla. It i~ a 
time to look back. to acknowledgt: the accomplishments, 
to ob~erve the progress. But more importantly. it i., a 
time to look forward. to make plan~ and help set goab 
for the future of the University. 
I have found it challenging to be involved in the de-
velopment of courses, the curriculum, and the long-
range plans of a relatively new field such as nuclear 
engi nceri ng. 
At a time when so many people express concern 
about what is wrong with the in~titutions and establish-
ments of our society, I feel that we should be giving 
more attention and recoenition to those things that arc 
good and right. Take our campus of the Universit) as 
an example. I think we have an outstanding group of 
student'>. young men and women who are serious about 
their education and more concerned about their future 
roles in society than ever before. We have a commend-
able faculty with more and broader experience than in 
the past. We have a notable administration, which is 
vitally concerned with leading the University in the 
proper direction to be of the most service to the ~tate. 
We have adequate and expanding facilities. 
All of these asset:. combined will help U M R enter 
into ib second century <h an Jnstitution of higher 
karning which is second to none. I am proud to have 
been a little part of it. 
Albert Bolon 
Assistant Professor of 
Mct;.tllurgical and Nuclear Engineering 
55 
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For on~.: hundred years the Univc.:rsit) of Mi~M>uri­
Rolla has slriv~..:d to meet the tc.:chnolouical ncc.:cb ~11' our 
sodety. It:- ~laff members, alumni. a~1d 'tudent-. have.: 
played imrortanl roles in man> of the major '.cic.:n_tifk 
and lt.:chnological devdopmenb throughout th1' . t1111e. 
A.., the nc.:ed' and demand~ of .... ocict_> ~.-hunge 111 the 
nc.:\t on~.: hundred year!). :.o will the.: character of U:\IR . 
fhc.: dominant kature of UM R ""ill ah..,av' be.: one.: ol the 
htghc-.t qualit) engineering and .... cient1fic etlucatHllh 
available.: an}'"hcre. The developmc.:nt of ..,l rongc.:r bad-
!.!round an:a .... ..,uch a' -;ocial -.ludic.:~ and human111e' h 
intlic<ltive of the Uni,c.:r .... it~ ·.., re..,ptHhe to ... oct.ll need, 
and chanu~.:. 
Studc.:nt acu ... ni~.: ... in tht: la-.t one.: hundrc.:d \C.:;lr.., h,1,e 
bcc.:n predominant I) of a profe:. ... ional n;llure: Recent I~ . 
..,lUdent intt.:rc.:st ha., bec.:n rt:spon-.ible for 'tudc.:nh hctng 
given an active role on man) univc.:r-,il) lac.:ult) com-
mille..:..,. Students have.: uiven vo1cc.: to concc.:rn ... on na-
llonal . i-,..,ues. and :.tud;nt political groups have hccn 
n.:coun1tcd b\ the Univc.:r-.ll\. 
. The.: ne\t 'ont: hundrc.:d y~ars "ill be challenging ~car' 
lor UMR. Thc.:!>tudcnt bod" at UMR is amonu the.: llnc.:'l 
111 the.: nation. Thc.:ir a~o:tio·m. on current i:--.,u~ .... ;tre the 
rc.: .... ull or thought and planning. not emotionali'm ~.:reated 
h) incident:-. un other campust.:~. The challenge to th..: 
.... tud..:nt bod\ in the ne.xt one hundred \l.:ar' j, one 11f 
maintainitl!.! · involvement in Univer .... it\, ·state . .tnd na-
tional affair,, in the :-.anH.: con .... tructi~c mann..:1 "' the 
proud alumni of UMR have dune durinu tht.: fir ... t on..: 
hundrc.:d )t.:ar' uf it:> t.:\i.,tencc. • 
Sam Burton 
Dirt.:ctor of St udcnt Pc.:r...<l!lnd 
57 
58 
Throughout thl! p<hl dc<.:<tdc th<ll I have been as~oei­
<llcd \\ ith MSM-U MR. ftr..,t ... .., a "tudl!nt and nov. a-, u 
facull-. member. there ha\'c been marn accompli ... hmcnt... 
to change the tradition and heritage or tlw. untver~ll). 
The ph)~ical changl!s arl! obvious to an)-0111! \\ ho \ l'>lh 
the campu'>: hm\ever. oth~:r lc~., ph)'ical hut more 
la~ting improvl!ments. -.ueh a:. the e\tcnsion of l!du-
cation into thl! arl!a:-. of currt:nt lt:~o:hnology, lihaal arts. 
sodul science~. conunutnl! education. and l!r<tduatc 
studit:::. will be noiiccd for ~a con:.iderubk time .. into the 
future. Recent involvcml!nt~ in urban and rural service 
projects indicate the awareness of the present faculty 
and ~tudent bod\ tn the current and relevant techno-
logical and social problem-, of our generatton. 
With tht: dcdkated c\cellcnce of the pa"t I 00 years 
a..., a foundation to build upon. tho::.e \\ ho partu.:ipatl.! in 
the future of UMR will be fortunate indeed. for the) 
begin with a proud inht:ritance of quulit) in edu<.:ationul 
-;tundards and goab. as well a~ a rapid!} growing quality 
of facilities and financial aid. Graduates of U M R \\ill 
join alumni who arc rl!cognil.t:d in all part!> of the world 
for their excellen t training and abili ty. 
The challenge of the future i~ to maintain and im-
prove thb quality of in~truction a~ \H: incrl!a ... e tht: 
quantity of service-, offered to the student!> and public. 
f-or after all ebe thl! bask function and objc<.:tiw of an) 
universit) is the educatton of its student!> for the com-
munit)'. state, and nation that it serves. 
J . V. Cu:-.umano 
I n'>tructor or Engin\!aing. M \!l:h(lnl<.:1> 
59 
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As U M R completes its first highly succe!>sful cen-
tury. the EE Department, proud of its past. is actively 
planning for the second centur} of growth in ~ervicc to 
-,tudcnt:-. and the people of this nation. A~ a part of the 
Centennial Year. the Department is co-sponsoring. with 
the I n~titute of Electrical and Electronic l::.ngim:ers. 
the UM R-Mervin J. Kelly Communications Conference 
on the UMR campus. Facult) and student~ are con-
tributing tn man) \\-a}s to this and other Centennial 
fc:.11urc~. 
I've been involved with the MSM-UM R campu~ for 
55 )Car~ a~ an employee's son. a :.tudent. an acttvc 
alun1nu" (and brother of four younger alumni). and for 
the pa~t 22 years as a member of the EE facult). and 
I've :-.ccn only continuous and stead) improvt:mcnt in 
the qual it) of graduates. 
l'rn proud to work with the best students in the best 
Department of the best School in the best University in 
the World! Those of you who know me also know the 
c.xplctivc I would put after "best'' each time in that 
statement! 
C. James Grimm 




Mathematics has played a significant role m the ed-
ucation of those stud}'ing at UMR dunng the past 100 
years. A mathematics professor was a member of the 
first faculty. It i" appropriate then that the Mathematics 
Department has been able to enjoy and join the Centen-
nial Cekbrc.Hlon in a ver) special \~a~. that is. b) 
U\\arding. her fir'>t Doctoral Degrees during the Centen-
nial. The construction of a new facility to house the 
department is another concurrent landmark. 
U M R can cl.!rtainly look with pride on her first hun-
dred years. With such a distinguished history. it be-
hooves all of us to \\Ork toward assuring an equally im-
pressive second hundred years. 
Glen Haddock 
Chairman, Mathematics Department 
63 

This year is the year of our tOOth anniversary, 
commemorating a century during which the studem body 
has constantly grown until we are now recognized as the 
largest engineering school west of the Mississippi River. 
Many of us "bask in the reflected glory" which thou-
sands of MSM, and now UMR. graduates have received 
for their excellent professional accomplishments. 
Many changes have come about during the past cen-
tury as we have faced each new challenge. Certainly 
many new challenges will develop in the ensuing cen-
tury, and UM R will stive to accept each one as it occurs, 
and to meet it successfully. New programs will develop: 
old ones will continue to be strengthened. My hope IS 
that we will always strive to maintain and vigorously 
promote both excellent quality of teaching and somewhat 
informal student-teacher relationship, which has been a 
trademark of our campus and which has resulted in a 
strong feeling of profe ionalism among our students. 
This relationship has been responsible, to a large ex-
tent, for the high regard in which U M R graduates are 
held by those who frequent our school in search of tech-
nical talent. I hope that both faculty and administration 
will continue to foster the high quality of our graduates 
and their profes ional development. 
Paul Munger 
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering 
.. I " 
65 
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Thi!) Ct:mennial Year appropriatdy mark:- a major 
change in the re::.pon:.ibilitie:. of the engineer. I h: no 
longer can be concerned \\ ith the ::.olution of tl.!chnic:d 
probkm:.: in~tead. hi~ technical dechion::. tllU~t be made 
with a 1-.cen under~tanding of tht:ir impact on -.ocict~ ol 
their impact on the ··environment.'" To perform 
prOpl.!rl) under tht:::.e ruk:-. ht: mu:-.t U'>e ··multi-di,ci-
plin:H) ·· approache::. to his probll!m-~olving. I k mu't 
worl-. hand in hand with sociologi-.t!). p:.ychologhh. 
I.!Conombt-., ecologists. and in man) di:.cipline:-.. 
WI.!. at Rolla. are making progress in meeting the-.c 
ne\\ demand~ of society. Multi-disciplinar) team:- an.: 
at work on a number of problem~. ln addition, in the la:,t 
three year-.. we have developed outstanding progrunh in 
engineering management at the bachelor·~ and mal>tcr"' 
level. The thru~t of these programs is to provide tech-
nical men with broader undcrstandinu of thl.!ir role in 
~m:ict). men who can better solve tht: complt:x socia l-






The "IOOth year" provides a ~ingular opportunit)' 
for u:-. to reflect upon the human condition. As a grad-
uate, proud alumnus. and. briefly as a facul ty member 
before retirement from military lik, I leave U MR re-
fr~hed by the warm as~ociation~ with so eminent a fac-
ulty group and so splendid a student bod}. 
The stimulation of the worthy mind of worthy men 
and women movel> apace with the creation of a greater 
University and evoke~ a silent, deep pride in all who 
partici pa tc. 
Through u sinccn.: and dedicated pur:-.uit of truth and 
intellectual honesty by all at UM R in the..,e troubled con-
temporary times, \H: ri-,e above the cvcr)day and pro-
ceed unafraid to e\cellcnce. accompli-,hmcnt, humility, 
and growth. 
Ll. Col. Richard Spiddoch 
Deputy Profe:-.sor of Mil itary Science 
69 
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Sine~ the birth of MSM-U M R one hundr~.:d yt:ar, ago. 
there hav~.: been thousands of alumni leaving this ~.:ampus 
and serving in all areas of the world. This Univer.,ity 
has made a reputable name for itself through them. You 
might !>U} this Un1ver~it) ha-. graduated '""ith ib O\\ n 
"public relations t<.:am:· Th~.: Univer~lt} has b~.:en 
noted as a leader in producing cngincas for indu~try 
who could apply thcmsdves and solve th~.: technological 
problem .... I think thi!> ne~d i.., even more prominent at 
the beginning of the second hundred )Cars as societ} 
of the world want~ and need~ thc immediate solution~ 
to the everyday problems within our surrounding1.. We 
do not need merely investigations of problcms and ..,Latc-
ments of ''hat our problems are. written up in a report. 
book, or news article. We need engineers who arc 
"doers·· and '"probkm solvers:· I h~opc and cxp~.:ct 
that this University's educational goals will provide this 
philosoph) for the development which the future will 
bring. as it has done in the past. U M R can accomplbh 
its mbsion. with an adequate revie\\ of its traditions. 
incorporating innovations in educationul proccdun.:1., 
using continued constructive inrluence in ~tudent activ-
ities. and realistic guidance and managemc.:nt in 
administration. 
LeRoy Thompson 





Ceramics grads find 
excellent employment 
The volume output or gross productivity of an aca-
demic program i measurable by the number of degrees 
granted. This number may accompany high quality or 
the lack of it. Quality is measurable, at the B.S. degree 
level. by the type of employers hiring graduate . The 
marks of quality arc sought by the Ceramic Engineering 
Department at the University of Missouri - Rolla and 
this past year !law many of them being mel. Record 
numbers of graduates were employed by companie who 
are leaders in their various fields. A very high rate of 
publication and a record level of fellowship and scholar-
ship support allestcd to outside recognition of a drive 
toward excellence. 
Mixing up a new compound, while in an afternoon laboratory, this stu-
dent looks forward to baking the compound and later testing its qualities. 
Dr Rob.:rt L Moore 
Chairman of the Ccr;tmic tngtncering Department 
Jeff Green and another student measure the viscosit} of a cla}-"atcr sample 
to determine the strength it would have after baking in an electric furnace. 
.ltm Stuh~~- u (cram.•c' l nginccr. place~ t1 jar containtng a prcmca~urcd 
da)-\\lltcr llll\turc on aJar blungcr u'cd to cmubif) tht.: mi\tUrc thorough!) 
.. 
In the ceramics laboratory, a well-protected s tudent removes a white-hot 
crucible from the furnace by means of a pair of long-handled tongs. 
Measuring the viscosity of a new mixture, Jeff Green hopes that it will 
prove to be very usdul as a ceramic coating for a metallic object. 
While measuring the internal friction of a glass sample on the torsion 
pendulum, this ceramics student writes down the results from the test. 
A student tries to shape the end of a fused silica tube. on which he plan> 
to perform tests with a gas-o.xyg.:n torch producing trcrn.:ndous heat. 
While grinding a glass sample. A. I. Latif pose> for a candid shot 
before he.: resumes showing the class how to perform the operation. 
75 
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Old Chern. Building fire hastens emergency 
Viewing chembtry a~ the science concerned with the 
compol>ition of matter and the changes which matter 
undergoc.::.. the Department of Chemistry at U M R of-
fered extensive program~. Since the prime requirement 
for dH:mi:.b is laboratory work: the department ofkred 
many opportu nities for a :.tudcnt to pursue his interests 
in the qualitative and quantitative analysis laboratories, 
and the physical. organic, nuclear. and analytical chcm-
i try laboratorie~. When the old Chemistry Building 
was destroyed b) fire thb fall. the paint and polymer 
chcmislr) laboralOric~ went \\ ith it. Also de~trO)ed 
were cia srooms used for short course:. during the 
summer ses::.ion. As a rc:.uh of the fire. emcrgenc) 
fund~ have been appropriated and plans were made for 
new facilitic.:s on the same location. 
A Chemist!) ~tudent mu't ~pend man)' hour~ in the chem lab working 
on e~periments concerning many theoretical1deas and concepts. 
Dr. William H. Webb 
Chairman of the Chemistry Department 
After many long hour~ in \cmor Chemistry laboratory. thi' .. tudent looks in 
amatcment as he finds that hi~ c:..po:nmcnt is working out as planned. 
funds for construction 
A student of Chemistry weighs a sample on an electronic balance which he will 
need for hi> afternoon C«pcrimcnt in the Chemistry laboratory. 
Sitting among the Jntric;ttc equipment involved in hi~ rc•earch project. thi> 
graduate: >tudcnt b deeply cngrO>>Cd in conMant attention to the apparatu>. 
Keeping accurate measurement of time is one of the most important 
Meps in any chemical C\pcrimc:nt and requires constant attention. 
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Laboratory work is essential to Chemical 
Chemical engineers have had many difkrcnt posi-
tions open to them, including research. proce~~ dcvd-
opmenL production supervision. planl designing. pro-
duct sale-. and marketing. The Chemical Engim:ering 
department ha, done its be::.t to meet the~e demand-. of 
industry. by designing the curriculum to prepare engi-
neering student!:>. for this very nece:...,ar) \\Ork in chem-
ical indu5trie:-. and plant~ w .. ing chemistry in their pro-
duction. 
As all Chemical Engineerinu ~tudcnts at UM R soon 
find out, laboratory work b tl very essential part or 
their learning proccs . To fulrill thb necessity, a unit 
operations laboratory provided facilities for pilot pla~t 
experiment~ in unit operation:- and the photographtc 
laborator) provided facilities to meet . requir~rnents 
essential to n.:search and advanccd study 1n the ftcld of 
chemical engineering. 
Deep in the jungle of the Chemicall:.ngincering laboratories, a grad 
_student prepare) a potion which will give him courage to go on. 
-What appear~ to bo: a large oven is actually a spra) dryer with which 
these student~ arc dr)ing samples on "'h1ch to perform test~ . 
Dr. Mailand Strunk 
Chairman of the Chemical Engineering Department 
Seen through a maze of Pyrex tube~. Ken Westra} ":em~ to be lo)t with page., 
of calculations in solving a problem needed for his Cllpcnmenlal data. 
Engineers in research 
Working on his thesb. thi~ graduate ~tudcnt is busy compiling notes 
that will determine whether or not he will get his doctorate. 
Working together on a project. lhe~e Chemical Engineering student :. help 
their in,tructor move an cxpcnsl\'e piece of equipment to the lab. 
While watching the flow rate chart. a shapely coed takes down the 
data for a future experiment she will perform at a later date. 
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Civil Engineering department is largest 
The Civil Engineering department has continued to 
meet the increasing demand for Civil Engineering by 
graduating the largest class in its history. The quality 
or the department ha continued its highest level or ex-
cellence, which il. shown by the numerous grants which 
the department has received. Among these grants are: 
a training grant in Water Supply and Pollution Control, 
a Research fellowship in Water Supply and Pollution 
Control, both from the Federal Water Quality Admin-
istration, two research grants from the allotment pro-
gram of the University-Wide Water Reservoir research 
center, one matching-fund project from the office of 
Water Reservoir Research of the Department of the 
Interior, an unrestricted gift for research from the St. 
Joseph Lead Company, and an Urban Problem Solving 
grant. 
Flow characteristics are or great importance to Civil Engineers: 
while in the laboratory they seem to be very unnecessary. 
Running gradation' 10 the materials lab can be a very Cl(acting 
~c1cncc. butthc'>c ,tudenb 'cc!m to have things under control. 
Dr. Joseph H. Senne 
Chairman or the Civil Engineering Department 
. ~urvering the countryside can be a very interesting experience. but not all 
C1vil Engmcer~ have the good fortune to have a female for a lab partner. 




~ . -; ;~ 
Concrcle Ia bora lone:. arc an c:.\cnlial pan in c\cry Civil Engineer·~ 
aflcrnoon. bull he cl<!l>l> il> not over unlillhc cleanup i' complelc. 
( omp<tnng I he cro~' flow eharaclcrt,llc' of .an c:'pc:nmcnlal "cir. lhh 
'ludenllrlo.:' to cah:ulalc lhc c'pc:rimcntal error he cncountcred. 
Mcawring the length from lrlpod 10 the rod. lhe,e Civil Engmccr' do all 
lhc \\ark while I he weal..cr 'ex l..ccp' ever) one under control. 
Framed b) lhc majc,uc oak lrcc:. on our beautiful campo,, lhc,c ,tudcnh 
allemptto :.urve} I he land ,urrounding I he Civil Engineering build1ng 
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\\lorking diligently to help his class in any way possible:. Mr. Herlin. 
lab in~tructor. calculates the experimental error the class obtained. 
Dr. John Bcmcn 
Chairman of the Electrical Engineering Department 
EE department is one of the largest on campus 
Thc cnrollmcnt in the Elcctria l Enginct:ring De-
partment this year was at an all time high, well-over 
1200 students: and it ranks a~ om: of the lar!lest de-
partment:. on campu . T he department has up~hdd its 
high standards, and as a result has becn awarded nu-
merou:-. grants by the National Science foundation. the 
ational Aeronautics and Space Administration, and 
Working on their graduate thesb. these graduate students adjust the 
wuing on an o~cilloscope they have worked with in the lab. 
others. 
The department offered many different areas of spc-
ciali;cd study. clectronic circuits and computer-a ided 
dc:-.ign, field~ and waves. electric power and energy 
conversion. communication systems. digital computer 
design and switching circuits. <:ontro l systems. and 
physica l clt:ctronics. 
Compiling data bone of the most important steps in any experiment. These 
graduate students seem to be baffled as to why their data does not match. 
The electrical machinery laborator) give~ the ~tudent~ an C\Cellcnt 
opportunity to ob~crve practical applicalton or theory. 
An u'cillo,copc h u~ed for ~ho\\.ing \ 1-oall) the change' in a var) ing 
current cau,ed b) capacitors and rc~i,tor' in parallel. 
The clcctrio.:al machinery laborat<H) \\a\ u\cd e\len~ivd~ to tc\tthc high volt-
age power theory which investigate- the tran,mis~ion of wave' and po\\er. 
Analog computers \\ere u~.:d cxtcns•vel) in the solution or the ba,ic electrical 
cngmeenng problems involved in research and graduate\\ ork. 
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Engineering Management department moves to 
T he l::ngincering Management Department thi., )Car 
moved to ll arri-. ll all. With thi-. move rt ha-; rm:rca:-.cd 
it~ curriculum to an-;wcr the incrca-.ing demand for 
managers from induo;tr). The Department offered pro-
gram., "hich lead to a Bachelor of Science del!rec in 
l.ngineering Management and the l\la.,ter or Sci~ncc in En~int:crinu Admi~istration. 
-Toda) ~~~ industry is clamoring for more and mort: 
tt:chnical personnel, tht: Engineering Management De-
partment am,wcrcd another quest of industry by produc-
ing a man "ho can organi1c all of the technical data and 
co~11e up with a workable ..,olution. 
Having received a -.ound background. a management graduate can 
appl) the rule' or production. markclln~. and indu,trial relation,, 
Prorc>sor B. Sarchet 
Chairman or thc Engineering M:1nag,cment Department 
11\tcnang intently to thcar instructor, the5c students learn about the many 
a\pech or Lngano:ering EconOmiC\, which is required ror a dt:grcc. 
Prorc"ur John M. l lalput. one or the ad~I\Or' in the 1-.nl!tnccring Management 
Department. help, Denni' \ll icr:a ~ath a diHicult problem he ha' cncounter~d . 
new quarters in Harris Hall 
Professor T . A. Chisholm helps a fo reign student with one of h is many 
problems encountered in rcg1~tcring for the coming school year. 
Studying for an l:nginecring M anagement examination. Jim Ponciroli. 
Dcnni~ Micra. and Max Attcbcrr} rcv1cw the important prmciplcs. 
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Engineering Mechanics department provides 
u .. ing an eh:ctric ~train machine. thc~c ~tudcnt~ lr) 10 determine 
the a\lal and longitudinal )Ires~ of a metal b<Jr '>ample. 
The Engineering Mechanic~ department wa~ dc-
-.ignt:d for the :-.tudent who wishe;) to receive comprc-
hen:-.ive training in the fundamental principle., of en-
gineering rather than ~peciuliLing in a particular field. 
The facilities provided <.~mple opportunity for study in 
area:. or vibration~. materials testing, stre~:-.. and high 
prc~sure mechanics. 
In our changing ~ociety thl! Engineering Mechanic-. 
department has 1-l.!pt up with the times by adopting. ne'' 
e\perimental method~ or tl!aching.. In add it ion th~.:y have 
\hmung c:l;1:.'c' arc c .. .,ential \I nee the afternoon, ;m: u~uall) 
re,ened fur e\~nmcnh in the 1-n~uneenng \llechanie-. laborator}. 
Robert F. David~on 
Chairman of thc tngin..:enng M.:chanics Department 
~.:xpanded cour-,c offerings to meet the demand:. of in-
dustn _ A'> a n.:.,ult of their evident tnterc:-.1 in ne'' ideas~ the departmcnt has received numerou:. grant:.. 
which have helped 10 expand their facilitic~. 
W.:. look forward to a e:rowin!! Ennineerin!! Me-
chanics department. because of cxpandel course- ofkr-
ings, staff research, and thriving graduate programs. 
both on the U M R campus and at the St. Louis l:xtcnsion 
Center. 
Hc:lping a .. tudent after cia"· thh l:ngin.:cring \lcchante' tn,tructor c\pl .. in, 
ho" to dra" the ~hear and moment d1agram~ of a ,,ngl) loaded beam 
comprehensive training in fundamental principles 
At an afternoon Engineering Mechamc' laborator}. the instructor 'hO\\S the 
class member~ ho" to gel accurate stram mca~uremo:nt~ electrically. 
Going over a dynamic<- qui£. the in,tructor '>hO\\~ the ~tudent~ the equations 
needed for the acceleration of a wheel rolling "ithout 'lipping. 
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Geologists study the 
earth's composition 
lountain'>. plain, and glacier,. oceans and ocean 
ba~in,. river., and \Hiler under the ground. the valuabk 
orcs. mineral.. Jnd ro..,..,il fuels con~tained in the rock. 
\\Crc all ... ubjech ol -.tud) in the Geology Department. 
Geological engineer ... \\ere trained to \\Ork in an) engi-
neering project a-.~ociatcd "ith materials and proces..,e-. 
of the earth, indudinu the location, de~ign and con-
struction of foundation .... excavations, tunneb. dam~. 
and reservoir .... 
In order that the geological studie~ may be even 
betll.:r handled at UMR. next year the Geology and 
Geological l:nginecring dcp<trtmcnt will become .thc 
Geology and Geophy..,ic.:s department. and the Geolo~t~al 
Enl!inecrin!!. curriculum will become part of the Mtntng 
and Petroleum l:.ngineaing department. 
DiHerent variclle~ or mineral' and ro<:ks have been collected over 
the> car~ to form the Geologtcal rod. mu;cum in orwood Hall. 
ick Tibb~ run~ th..: Atomic: Ab~orpuon Sp..:c:trophometer to deter-
mine the propcrliC~ Of a mm..:ral he h<t'>JU't fini,ht.:d dccompo~ing. 
Dr. Thoma' R. Beveridge 
Chairman of the Geolog) Department 
Looking thruugh a powerful micro~copt:. tht~ Geology 'tudcnt ,tudtc' mag-
ntried portion' of otalith.,. the carstonc:. of dead fi,h from ccnlurtc' agu. 
Geological Engineering moves to Mining 
and Petroleum Department 
----..... -
Examining the crystalline structure of a mineral. this undergraduate Geo-
logical Engine..:ring student seems pualed at the lack of a triple bond. 
Studying the results or a sei~mographica l chart. thi~ >cnior Geology ~ tudcnt 
tries to find a faull in the :area •urrounding the Rolla campu~. 
Trying many different strong :tcids. this student has finally found 






Lithology bone of the most important principles to a Geology ~tud.:nt. 
Thb pictur.: ~how, a cro:.:,-s.:ctional view of a generaliled a rea. 
Showing a ft:IIO\\ student an into:resting mim:nal, Anita William• 
conducb a ~ horttour of the mu,eum in Norwood Hall. 
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Old Chern fire exiles 
Social Sciences 
With the de..,trucllon of the Old Chemistn Buildin!! 
bv fire durin!! the fall ~eme ... ter. came a tinie of cri ... i~ 
for the ocial Science" department. The ofrices of the 
Social Science'> \\-ere housed b}' the building. After the 
fire the faculties of the department moved into tcmpo-
rar~ locatiOn,, to tl\\i.lit anxious!) the completion of the 
Humunitie..,·Social Sciences Buildtng.. 
The di-.cipline-. offered in Social Sciences p:ovide_d 
in-depth -.tudy of man'c; pa~t and present behavtor, hts 
idea:- and institutions, and his social value . The De-
partment of Social Science~. therefore, offered elective 
and required cour~es which will fulrill its miss!on. ?f 
providing areas of o;tudy for those who choose sctenttftc 
or technological professions. and for students who de-
sire an undergraduate degree in Economics. History, 
or Psychology. 
P..:nding compktion of thdr new building, the Humanities and Social 
Science~ dcpartm..:nt' loo~ ahead to moving out of crowded c:la~srooms. 
P~ychology j, on..: of th~: mo't popular l lumanitics available at Rolla. 
Man) Min cr-. take a P~ych cour'c to break the monotony of problem 
\:OUr\C\. 
The Soc1al Sc1ence Department hold-. man) open-air discu<.!.ions during 
the -.pnng wnll .. .,ter to ~cep the 'tudem-, content in their work . 
Dr. \!I arvin R. Cain 
Cha1rman of Socml Science-. Dt:partment 
Dr. Cam. cha1rman of the Social Science!> Department. goc-, over the ,chcdulc 
of cla"c' he" 1ll have to teach in the coming ~cmcster. 
I 
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Humanities expands offerings with additions 
Dr. James Pogue 
Chairman of the l lumunit ic' Department 
; 
Dr. Robert Oul.c-.. A\\OCiatc Prorc .... or or Phllo .. oph) . phiiO"lphn:' \lollh 
one or an .:ver-i ncrcu~mg nu rnber or coed' at U ~~ R. 
During the 1969-70 academic year, the Department 
or ll umanities continued its development of the past 
-;everal year~ with the addi tion of new courses. new 
programs. and new faculty. For the fiN time at U MR. 
the Department offered course~ in Black American 
literature. :.pon:.ored a Language I air for :.tate high 
~chool students. and produced ih firM cour:.e (Speech 
85) by closed-circull television_ Special section!> of 
compo~it ion and literature cou r~es wen.: designed and 
made avai lable to the international students. The De-
partment a lso :.pon~ored a foreign language movie 
scrie-.; and the U M R bands and choru-. presented several 
program!>. both on campu'> and throughout the stale. 
The number of -;tudents enrolled "" majors in Eng-
lbh and Philosophy continued to increa-.e. Progres-. on 
the new Humanities and Social Science:-. buildine was 
delayed fo r a considerable time by work stoppages, and 
the estima ted date or com pleti on is now Christmas, 
1970. T wo racull) members. Profc-.~ors Bogan a nd 
Bobbitt. were cho..,en <h outstanding teachers. 
Dr. James Wise. one or the English profc"or,, 'pend~ much time 




graduates first Ph.D.'s 
The 1969-70 -,c.:hool ) car marked another milc~tone 
for the Univer-,lt) of Mi.,.,ouri-Rolla Mathematic.:~ De-
partment. Thi-, ~car ''a~ the fir-.t ) ear thal the Ph.D 
degree in J\ lathematic., \\a~ <mardcd b) the department. 
Mathematic~ providc.:d scicnli~b and engineer-. '' ith 
a preci!>e language ''ith v.hic.:h to cxpres:. their idea:. 
and concc.:ph. The Dc.:panmc.:nt of Mathematic:. provided 
a ''ide.: .,pectrum of offering.., in mathematic:.. c.:mpha-
.,iting ... everal a rc.:a' in the Bachelor of Sc1ence;: pro-
gram: anal):-.i,, stall.,tic:-.. applied mathematic:.. 
Algebra. and other-.. l:.mpha:.iLing the fact that m;Hhc-
matic-. con ... i:-.t'> of more than computers. the depan-
mc.:nt offered two di:-.tinct majors for undergraduate:. 
and graduate.::-. in pure and applied malh. 
Harri, Hall. home or I he Malh deparlm.:nt. ;abo houses I he Com-
puler Scacncc Ccmcr on 1hc ground floor or 1hc building. 
Dr. Glen lladdock 
Chaarman or I he Malhcmalic' Dc:panmem 
II. 11. •• Ldward~ c\pl;lin~ how 10 calculale normal and wngcnlta l componcnh or 
accclcr:.llaon b} vcc1or~ 10 hi' 'ophomore malhcma11c~ ,ludcnl\. 
Computer Science elevated to Department status 
Professor Billy E. Gilleth 
Chairman of the Computer Science Department 
caet uas:sa Bc..c I 
'"CI H j O'D a084: : g ;ugrw r 
OM>ri:C ..,IIG(I, •• .,, 
OQOC' 'M'.,.._..,.,. wo c a r rt'OG'?90""* 
At a control panel or an IBM 360 central processing unit. a computer 
technician i~ ready for any malfunction in the machinery operation. 
The University of Missouri - Rolla has answered the 
call of research and business operations by expanding 
the computer science segment into a department located 
in the basement of the mathematics building, Harris 
Hall. and by offering study leading to the Bachelor of 
Science and Master of Science degrees. Students en-
rolled in computer science had access to a coding and 
programming room, making it possible to prepare and 
correct programs near the computers. For the benefit 
of students and faculty, a library of programs was also 
maintained. The staff of the computer science center 
was available to assist in the preparation of programs. 
the operation of the computers, and card-tabulating 
equipment, and also instructed students in the computer 
science courses offered at U MR. 
To the dismay of many students, the long hours they have spent 
writing a program seems to be wasted when it has an error. 
Linda Marston, one of the student assistants in the Computer Sci-
ence Center, sons programs to be distributed to the students. 
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Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering formally 
The Department of Mechanical and Aero~pacc E:ngi-
neering wa:, the largest department on the UM R campus, 
enrolling more than 1000 ~tudcnts, and it \\-US at the peak 
of a period of growth and development. 
This year new faci litie:, were formally dedicated 
which promise to give both the M.l::. and A.E. programs 
more depth and practical background than ever before. 
T he Mechanical Engineenng Annex provided clas~room 
and laboratory space for undergraduute and graduate 
research and instruction. The Mach 4 supersonic wind 
tunnel was located in the gas dynamics laboratory and 
used for instruction and research. In addition to the 
supersonic test facility. a compres!>iblc flow laboratory 
housed a relatively large 300 mph subsonic wind tunnel 
and a shock tube capable of Mach numbers greater than 
20. These facilitie"> were used for both undergraduate 
and graduate programs. T he new facilities are an indica-
tion of the continual improvements to the instructional 
program in the Mechanical Engineering Department. 
When U)ing any new materials, the bursting strength of the material 
to be used must be thoroughly tested tn the laboralOry. 
A vertical milling machine is one of the basic pieces of machinery 
needed fur a full uperauon machine \hop in the laboratory. 
Dr. Thomas R. Faucett 
Chairman of the M.E. and A.l:.. Departments 
dedicate new facilities 
Graduate work in the Mechanical Engineering department is done extensively 
to keep abreast with everyday changes in this field of engineering. 
Polaroid cameras were an essential part of oscilloscope experiments to 
record the pauerns produced by different settings on the machines. 
After many long hours of testing new materials. this graduate stu-
dent finally finds time to sit down and calculate t~e results. 
With great precision and skill the lathe can be used for many oper-
ations needed to completely shape and finish a piece of metal. 
Pace Analog Computers were extensively used in the Mechanical and 
Aerospace Engineering departments for analysis of experiments . 
. ... ,_ _ ... , ... -~ ·· 
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Met and Nuclear Engineering Strengthen Programs 
Renewal was the keynote of Metallurgical Engineer-
ing astivitics in 1969-70. Although reduced to 132 hours, 
the curriculum acquired added flexibility, and several 
new elective courses extended opportunities further. 
Two new faculty members were successfully recruited 
to rebuild the Department's efforts in mineral process-
ing and to strengthen its capabilitiel> in metal<. casting. 
The cooperative M .$. program produced its first grad-
uate. The Department moved up another notch in the 
University's building priority list. and began planning its 
new space. while continuing to make the most of its 
present building with some remodelling and several 
ne~ piece~ of major equipment. 
The Nuclear Engineering Program at UM R il> a part 
of the Met. Department for administrative purposes. 
However, it has its own separate faculty, curriculum, 
and degree. In addition to general background, special 
emphasis is given to the materials aspect of nuclear 
engineering. The chief piece of laboratory equipment 
used by the nuclear engineering student is UMR's nu-
clear reactor, which was the first reactor in the state 
of Missouri. 
The ba,ic purpose in the usc of the electron microscope is to help 
study the phystcal and chemical structures of different metals. 
Dr. Harry W. Weart 
Chairman of the Department of Metallurgtcal and uclear Engineering 
A well-protected Mudent is testing the phase relations of a molten metal 
after the metal hu> bcl!n removed from an electron heating furnace. 
Aucmpting to remove a cruicible from an elect neal furnace. this ~tud.:nt is 
anxious to rind out the results or the new alloy he just heat treated. 
Reading the scale of the Metallurgical department"s ultrasensitive balance. thi> 
student find> the densities or two metals by ancorporating volume relationships. 
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ROTC grows noticeably in past year 
During the 150th unnivcr:-.ary of ROTC man) college 
... tudc:nt:. ucross the nution c\pn:-.scd their dis!-.cnting 
opinion:. by hantslling ROTC cadet!'. <tnd even by burning 
ROTC building:-.. Thil> was not the case at U.M .R. \\here, 
d~pite a decrease of ROTC cnrollrm:nt at other unrvcr-
'>ities. an increase of incoming fre:-.hmen joined the 
Arm) ROTC program. Thi::. could pcrhap:. be attributed 
to our outstanding ROTC program which produced 
leaders such al> I st LL. Michael S. Clayton, the II ughes 
ROT C trophy winner in 1969. Other awards, such as the 
Pershing Ririe Team's Jrd place fini:-.h out of twenty-
eight competitor ... in a nationwide match have dcmon-
'>lrated the capabilitiel> of ROTC to develop leaders in 
our societ). Thi'> year 100 cadet'> were commi.,sioned 
as second lieutenant in the U. . rm). 
Running the troop' through a mod, review. Colonel Fra,<,rand 
mal.e~ ;urc thai h1, cadch "ill be read) for the >pring rcvie". 
Colonel John M. Frassrand 
Profcssor of Military Science 
Whih: m'pecting his troop>. thl\ cadet reprimand, one or hi, men 
for failtng to poli\h his bra,, the mght before. 
Pracllcmg ba;ic drill rout me,, thew army cadeh tool. ror":1rd to the time 
\\hen the} \~ill have the chance to ddcnd their countr} ·,honor and glory. 
David Oakley 
A>>i>tant Profc:s~or of M uoic 
Directing thc conccn band in a fa> I number. Jod Kramme aucmpt~ to pic-
ture how the band 110uld ~ound in <t room\\ ith a bcller ••coustical system. 
Music Departn1ent 
provides entertainment 
Th~: music department at U.M.R. this year consi ... ted 
of a marching band. a dance band. two conc.:n bands. 
and a pep bal1d. The tH:tivitie" or the man.:hing band in-
cluded a trip to Kirksvi lle for a football game. and the 
opening of the SL. Loui:-, Zoo. Tht: eighteen-man com:ert 
band played for many high -;chools tn the Rolla area and 
in St. Louis. The pep band entertained at all home bc.b-
ketball games and. for the second time in three )C:H:-., 
won first in the non-float division of thc SL. Pat 's 
parade. A vocal group was rebuilt with auempts being 
made to :-.ponsor a mixed chorus and a ml!n's vm:al 
~;;nsembk . 
Award:. won by the music department thi:. year \H!rc 
the twdfth man spirit award. given for best support at 
a U.M .R. football game. and the award for the bcst 
chapter or Kappa Kappa Psi in the southwest di:,trict. 
The Men·~ Choir performs with the concert band on numcrou~ trip> 
they have made to other campuses to ,pread their fame. 
The UM R Militar) Band i> ~:ornpo~cd of m.:mbcrs of th.: L'onecrt banu 
and other bands. like the Wind Orche>lra. Pep Band. and the.: Driftcrs. 
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Mining and Petroleum Departments provide practical 
All mining engineer~ receive much practical expc:rience in the Rod. 
Mechanic~ lab where the mechanical ~tress machinc is located. 
The mechanic<tl \Ire.~ machine i-. being e:o.plain.:d by thb mining pro-
fes;or to hi., .. tud.:nh 'o that one da) the) can expcrimcnt on th.:ir own. 
In the Petroleum department's laboratory >tudents strive to finish the 
last calculation; needed to complete their e'perimental data. 
experience for students enrolled 
Activities of the Mining and Petroleum Engineering 
Departments at UM R during the year consisted of rield 
trips to study different mining and milling operations. 
These trips of mining students included one to Hot 
Springs, Akransas, where the vanadium operations of 
Union Carbide were studied. When returning from the 
trip, the students stopped at Bauxite, Arkansas, and ob-
served the aluminum refining system located there. An 
excursion was taken by petroleum engineering students 
to the offshore drilling 1n the Gulf of Mexico. Here new 
methods of tapping oiT from beneath the ocean floor were 
studied. 
Taking in all or the instructor's words or wisdom. a small group of 
students learn about the usc or the Fann viscometer. 
A~ his ~tudcnts listen. this profe~~or i~ explaining the worb of th.: 
delicate sci~mogruph ust:d to record earth tremors. 
Dr. James J. Sco11 
Chairman of the Department or Mining and Petroleum Engineering 
After an experiment on a high-pn:ssurc drill bit, two studenb pause to 
compute the ungks at" hich the bit was set as compared to known values. 
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Physics Department ranks high 
In th~ ph) .,ic; d~purtmenl. a program of under-
uraduale research was developed to give undcrgraduatt::. 
(mtelical cxpl.!rit:nee in research. Thcs~ n;scan.:h proj-
ect:- Wl.!rc financed durinu thl.! -..chool \I.!Hr bv the uni-
vcrsit\ anti during the stirnmcr bv the - ational Scil.!nce Foun~~ttion. ~ -
Th~ pll)-.ics department at U.M.R. produced twenty-
five graduates and the department ranked in thl.! lop four 
pl.!rccnt among phy~ ics departments in the nation. The 
enrollment this )Car consist~d of 125 undergraduates 
and 55 graduutcs. 
D.:<.:p in <1 V<l\t JUngle or wrr.:s und intrir.:a t.: cquipmcni. thi, grad-
oat..: 'tucl<.:nt ~c:.:p~ d.:tailcd nxord, on hi, .:xp.:rim.:ntal proj.:cl. 
Dr. Harold Q. Fuller 
Ch:lirrnan of the Phy,ic~ D.:partmcnt 
M;~ny long hour~ ntu~t be.: 'p.:nt in the Ph)~ics laboratory to complete the: ex-
periment; ncc:dcd to fulfill the rcquirc:mcnts for a Bachelor of Scienc.: d.:grc.:c:. 
in national ratings 
Using a specially built inclined track. these students try to cal-
culate the spo:ed and kinetic energy of a body in rotation. 
Working on a heat transfer problem in a laboratory of the Physics 
do:partmo:nt. these students look more than satisfied with the data. 
Surrounded by a ma~sivc internal combustion setup, these graduate stu-





Annual All-School Mixer a huge success 
A <.:old. rain) O..:tobc.:r II -.av\ U 1 R -,pon-,or ib annual 
all-s<.:hool mi\er. Due to the pouring rain. the u ... ual recep-
tion line of e\hubcranl Miner' ''a' not present. but the 
reception "a'" ell-h<tndlcd. 
The ahernonn llll\cr featured the mu:.ic of the Cho:-.cn 
F-cv\. The drc.,., "a ... informal ... o that the girl:-. vvould lo.,c 
no time preparing for thi~ part of the mixer. \11o.,t !!lrb 
had ltulc trouble finding dale'> for the rest of the da~. The 
The "1\Jurgo.:" added terri ric music to the week-end and he lped make th.: tenth 
annual a ll \Chool mLxcr a great >ucccs' which will be hard to top next year. 
A' the cventng got undcr ''"Y· Dcbb) I riend and Mark Thorn-.berry danced w 
the actd rod. ur the "'lllurgc" tnthc 'iudcnt unton ballroom. 
afternoon mi\er ..:oncludcd at 5:00 p.m .. providing time.: to 
prepare for the evening·, event .... 
Acti\it) re ... umcd at g:OO p.m .. featuring the sound., of 
"The 'v1urge:· The Student Union Ballroom ''i.b paded lo 
capaeit) for the coat-and-tie affair. and becau-.e of the:: bad 
"eathcr the atmo:.phcre \\US :.ome,,hat clo.,e. At 12:00 
e\-cryonc \\as tired of dancin!! and the 500 !!.irt ... boarded 
their bu:-.c-.. '' ith only memories of an enjoyable da). 
despite cold and rainy weather 
A lucky fellow walks with his special pri;e. She wu~to:d no time in put· 
ling. her ca tch to work by allowing him to carry h.:r baggugc.:. 
Thc~c three girl~ feel they must "alk 10 the compan) of othc.:rs in order 
to protcctthcmsclve!> from all the lo,c-\tarvcd M1ncr\. 
The men of U.M.R. get acquainted" ith th.:ir n.:"l) acquired "omcn 
b} dancing to th.: throbbmg and dn' ing mu~ic of the ··cho>cn 1-e'' ·· . 
This unknowing out-of-to" n coed bra,·cl) " alk' through a re,tlc" 
cro" d of admiring M1ncr' a' the) gal'c at her "ith dc;.ire . 
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UMR's 33-14 victory sets proper mood 
The new I} opened Prospector's Club provided the atmosphere for a Friday night 
get-together featuring the sound~ of the .. Potter's Wheel" from St. Louis. 
Providing great entertainment for all pre~ent . the tug-of-war contest 
proved to be the highlight or the mdcpcndcnt\ game~ at Lion's Park. 
Cheering the Miners on to victOr}. the men of M RHA and their date\ 
enjoyed the non-conference encounter with the Mo. Valley Vikings. 
Kicking-off to the Viking~ in the second quarter is Larr) Oliver. 
fou r year wpcr'>tar and all-conference ~dcction forUM R. 
for Independents Weekend 
During halflimc of the Mincrs-Missoun Valle) football game. the UM R marching 
band. under the direction of Pror. Oakley. entertain) loyal fans of UMR. 
l.cadmg the mdepcndcnh tn a cheer.the UMR cheerleaders pro, ide 
the football ~quad Y.ith the wcll-deserwd ;tnd needed \upport. 
Vibrating through the hollow at Echo\ alley Farm. the sounds or the "Period" 
could be heard for mile'> around during. the Saturda) night dance. 
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At the GO I Banquet, in the crystal room of the Carney Manor, gue~t speaker 
Dr. Tom Beveridge doc~ his own thing in his u~ual will) manner. 
As the GOI party weekend gets into full swing. three allractivc young 
imports take a break to reM and discus~ th.: day"s activities. 
Independents Weekend Proves to be a Success 
A new U. M.R. tradition was strengthened this fall 
when the I ndependcnts presented their second annual 
Independenb' Weekend. The weekend began with a 
Friday night hayride at Piet:.che's farm, followed by 
dances sponsored by various eating clubs. The Miners· 
success on the gridiron Saturday afternoon was the 
perfect prelude to the I ndependent~· Games held at 
Lions' Club Park. M.R.H.A. proved to be the toughest 
contenders in the Tug-of-War contest as they slowly 
pulled Tech Club into the mire and second place. The 
The vitality or the crowd, on a binge at the Lions· Club Park, 
is typified by the Miners in a tug or war over the murky pond. 
big dance on Saturday evening capped the memories 
and enjoyment of the entire weekend a"> the festive Miner~ filled the huge dance floor of Echo Valley Farm. 
Earlier in the week, Roger Clemons was named 
" Independents' Man of the Year" at the first Inde-
pendents· Banquet. The banquet was attended by offi-
cers and board members of all I ndependenl organi-
zations. The honored guests of the affair included ou t-
standing alumni and advisors. 
Steve Nimmo and Don Wotr. of Engineers' Club. and Clara Hahn. rcprc~cnting the WRHA. 
listen attentively to the welcoming address marking the rirst lndependenb Banquet. 
Grooving to the sounds of the " Period", Minerl> rillcd the huge dance floor at Echo 
Valley hum. and helped entrench Independents Weekend in Ul\11 R tradition. 
This spirited couple. doing the la'tc't dance at the Sham rod, 
Club. never seemed to tire as the cvenang wore on. 
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Betsy Thompson Crowned Homecoming Queen 
As Homecoming approached, enthusiastic Miners pre-
pared to show returning alumni a great party weekend. 
friday night the Homecoming festivities began when the 
queen candidates paraded through Rolla to a gathering at 
the intramural field. There spirits were heightened as 
cheerleaders, silhouetted against the Homecoming bonfire, 
led students in a pep rally. The many late-night partie~. 
sponsored by fraternities and eating clubs. were more than 
enough to end the day. Saturda) was the perfect setting for 
the clash between the U.M.R. Miner~ and the S.M.S. Tigers. 
both undefeated. Competition wa!) tough, but the Tigers 
proved superior with a strong second half come back. The 
traditional pledge pajama race in which Tau Kappa Epsilon 
took first, entertained pre-game spectators and during 
half-time Miss Betsy Thompson, representing Kappa Sigma 
was crowned llomecoming Queen, 1969. llomecoming ended 
with parties for students and alumni, which lasted in most 
cases, until well into the morning. 
Jad. Grawe shows off hh uni4ue p:h,ing ability a~ the offensive line move~ to block 
the Cape Girardeau Indians m the fiN 4uarter of the 32-2-l Miner defeat. 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity ho,.cd it\ cnthusia~m for the gala occa~ion b> exhibiting their 
colorful homecoming lawn dbpla} "lth the message "Raid or the Indians··. 
llomecoming Queen Betsy Thompson begins her reign in a 
spotlight dance at the Student Union Ballroom. 
Chccrlcad.:r~ Wendy Waters and Wmncuc Ma,on ,m1lc to 
the crowd as they ride atop a car in the parade. 
Sigma Tau Gamma exhibited the Miner image and spirit 
in their original and amusing lawn display. 
Pleasant Smith and President Weaver pose with some or the members of the M incr football 
team. shortly before the Homecoming game again~ I Southeast Missouri Stale. 
Music by Bob Kuban and the In-Men and an abundance of girls added to the party week-
end atmosphere present at the Coronation Ball at the Student Union Ballroom. 
A beaming homecoming queen. Betsy Thompson. and Mr. James Murphy. president of the 
UM R Alumni Association. prepare for their ride in the homecoming parade. 
An enthusiastic crowd of Miner fans rises to its r~ct at an 
expectant moment during tht: Miner-Indian football game. 
Beta Sigma Psi fraternity encourages the Miner~ 10 "Scalp 
dem Injun~ .. in the Homecoming game against SEMO. 
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The Men of Kappa Sigma rcalitcd all their hard work wa~ wonhwhilc. when 
they achieved first pl;act: in the hou~c dccorming contcsl. 
Dunng half time of the M incr,· llomccoming football game. Pn:~idcnt 
John\\ ea,·er prepare~ to announce the rO):Jil} of the 1969 sea\on. 
After an C\Citing day of l lomccoming Activitie~. 'tudcnh "' mg tO the jarring 
mu~ic of Bob Kuban and the In-Men at the Student Union Ballroom. 
As the dead line for the Bonfire contest approaches, the underclassmen 
or Kappa Alpha work diligently to unload their accumulated burnablcs. 
As the day's activities draw to a close, a wandering couple pau~es to behold the 
bewitching blaze of the Friday Homecoming bonfire at the intramural fidd. 
Jim Bdl eagerly accepts the bonfire trophy from Charle;, While, making a winning 
streak of three consecutive years for Phi Kappa Theta in the contest. 
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Governor Warren E. 1-learncs delivers the keynote address entitled "Industrial 
Progress in Missouri. .. during the dcdicalion of theM .E. annex. 
The M. E. annex provides 38.000 square feet of new space for cla~srooms. re-
search laboratories, a design laboratory, offices and a large auditorium. 
Two new additions 
dedicated in the fall 
During the fall semester two new additions were 
formally presented to the University. Govern Warren E. 
Hearnes gave the keynote address at the dedication cer-
emonies which took place on September 23, when the 
new $ 1.5 million M .E. annex. first opened early last 
spring, was dedicated. Governor Hearnes spoke on 
'' Industrial Progress in Missouri.'' 
Ed Macauley, KTV I sports director in St. Louis, and 
Harry Kessler, world renowned boxing referee and 
president of Meehanite Metal Corporation, St. Louis, 
gave keynote addresses at the ded ication of the new 
Multi- Purpose Building on October 24. Mr. Macauley 
spoke on ports and the value of intercollegiate ath-
letics, as did Mr. Kessler. The Multi-Purpose Building 
was first opened last summer. 
Governor Hearncs, Chancellor Baker, Dr. Demarquis 
Wyall chat after the M.E. annex dedication. 
Harry Kessler. one of the speakers at theM ulti-Purpose Building 
dedication. is a U M R graduate in metallurgical engineering. 
The M ulli-Purpose Building features an indoor swimming pool and varsity and 
intramural basketball courts. with a seating capacity or 5,000. 
Offering his observations of the U M R athletic program, Coach Billy 
Key tells or the progress that U M R has realiLcd in sports. 
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On Universi ty Day. prospective studcnh arc given the opportunity to ~pea~ 
with rcprc~cntut ive~ from every department on the UM R campu~. 
An inqubitivc student becomes acqu:untcd wuh the fascmatmg displays 'uch 
as thb electracal generator an the power plant of the M.E. department. 
Dr. Claude Grimm di~cus\es some of the many advantages of attending 
UM R with one of the prospective students attending Universi ty Day. 
Parent\ and student ' lt\ tcn intently a; Professor Kerr an~wcrs 
questions and gives advice on furthering ones cducation at UM R. 
1970 University Day 
attracts new students 
On University Day teachers, parents. and future stu-
dents viewed the campus with a careful eye. The Uni-
versity plays host to these guests annually in an attempt 
to relate the atmosphere of this campus to those inter-
ested. This year each department set up exhibits run 
by students, explaining facets of that particular cur-
ricu lum. Also presenting exhibits were many of the pro-
fessional organizations and clubs, which displayed sci-
ence projectb and showed films of all phases of campus 
life. Tours were conducted throughout the day by many 
service organizations such as the Intercollegiate 
Knights, Circle K, and Alpha Phi Omega. In the Student 
Union ballroom, personnel guidance talks and discus-
sions were conducted to help those having any questions 
concerning finances or curricula. The second floor of 
the Union was reserved for fraternities and eating clubs 
as an information outlet. 
University Day gives a graduate student an opportunity to illustrate some 
or the functions studied by the physics student. 
Two visitors listen intently as a UMR student explains to them some 
or the operations carried on and studied in the ceramics department. 
A future co-ed shows an interest in some or the computer programs and pro· 
grammers in the computer science center in the basement or Harris Hall. 
This display. one or the most unusual sc..:n on University Day, was mad.: by a fluid 
mechanics student, and demonstrates a strange phenomenon that puzzled all. 
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On an unusually bright day. parents delay in front of a map or the campus as 
a friend ly Student guide directs them 10 variOUj; pointS Of interest. 
During one or the numerous happenings of the season. Parents' Day. students 
have a chance to show-orr many new facilities and buildings on the campus. 
UMR greets parents 
on Parents' Day 
This year the students and faculty of UMR again 
extended an invitation to parents to come to Rolla for 
Parents' Day activities. Registration began at 8:30 a.m. 
in the Student Union Ballroom, and was followed by an 
informal coffee, giving parents an opportunity to speak 
with professors and other parents and students in at-
tendance. Campus tours were conducted throughout the 
morning by several service organizations. Chancellor 
Baker and other administrators greeted the parents at 
a late morning reception in the Multi-Purpose Building 
following the tours. At 2:00 p.m. everyone moved to 
Jackling Field for the Miner football game with the 
Bradley Braves. 
For most of Saturday morning. Dr. and Mrs. Baker greeted parents 
at a reception in the recently dedicated Multi-Purpose Building. 
T he university personnel goes all out to extend their hospitality with a delic-
ious luncheon for the parents in the new multipurpose building. 
Mrs. Underwood assists parents with refreshments during the annual Parents' Day 
activities. as they take a break from touring the facilities of the campus. 
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A dance i~n·t a dance Yo~thout a band like .. The Murgc .. who rocked the enure 
campu~ '' ath mu"c forth.: Chri,tma~ P:trt} Wed. end Student Union cv.:nt. 
Chri,tnw' Party Weekend gave UM R 'tudcnh the chance to spread a little: 
JO} to other, lc,, fortunate. I I ere t\\0 children enjoy \Om.: ice cream. 
The-.e two wcar:r .:ouplc~ take time out to recuperate from the hectic fcstav-
itte' at Pi Kappa Alpha and get an a fe,, quiet moment\ away from the crowd. 
Christmas parties 
bring cheer to UMR 
A::. tn past years. the Christmas !>CU'\On started off 
with many charitable Christmas partie:. given for child-
ren who otherwise might not have known some of the 
joy:, of the sea~on. These parties were given by the 
IFC, the ICC, and various fraternities and eating clubs. 
The success of the parties was evident on the grateful 
faces of the children as they left. and everyone agreed 
that it was of great benefit to all involved. 
To make the holiday season a little more enjoyable 
for everyone, many fraternities and dormitories al:.o 
decorated their residences in the true Christma~ 
fashion. 
As the Christmas spirit continued to build and pre-
parations for the coming weekend grew more hectic. 
the I FC Sing took place on Friday night to add a bit of 
harmony to the many activities. For the second straight 
year, Sigma Pi took first in the quartet division over a 
strong field of worthy contenders. 
The weekend reached its climax as the partie:. 
around campus beat to the stimulating tempo of the 
many bands performing at fraternities and eating clubs. 
Playing in the Student Union, " The Murge" closed out 
the weekend by delighting the Ba ll Room crowd with a 
fine performance. 
All in all the Christmas season spirit, along with 
some of another nature, seemed to pervade the entire 
week making it a week that will remain forever in the 
hearts of those who were lucky enough to have witne~scd 
it. 
A~ the beat or the rnu~ic liven' everyone'!- 'p1rit. Jad. l::verell and 
hi~ date groove to the ~ound' of ~oul in the Student Umon Ballroom. 
Alberta Kottwill, from the girb' dormitory. puts her time to good use at 
the annual Chri,tma~ party for underprivileged children at WR II A . 
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Glancing through the balcon:r window~ or Thoma:. Jefferson reveals a gigantic, illuminated 
Chnstmas tree. which helps to promote enthusiasm for the Christmas season. 
These simple Christmas decorations brightened the window 
of House 69, and added to the Christmas spirit at M.R.H.A. 
T he brightly lit Pi Kappa Phi Hou~c reveals the warmth of the season and the 
spiri t o r a Christmas Party weekend to pas~ersby on Pine Street. 
Thi~ peaceful manger 'ccne added mcantng and" note or scrcn11y to 
the bu,tle and excitement of the Chri,tma~ \ea,on. 
Frosty the Snowman gleam' through the windows or House 7 and 
spreads his Christmas cheer to all rc~idcnts or the dorms. 
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Surely Santa Claus will not forget to stop at the beautifully decorated Lambda Chi Hou~c. 
which won for them first place in the Christmas Decorating Contest. 
i\n a~'onment of hg.ht' and evergreen>. a brightly lit doorway, and a ''Merry Christma~-­
wcrc Phi Kappa Theta'' greeting to pa~-.cr,by during the Christmas Season. 
Tekc's decorated archwa)s and hghted candles added 10 the 
~pi ril and enthusiasm over Chr.istma~ Part) Weekend. 
Tnanglc fratcrnll} ·~unique Chri,tma~ decorations combined the tradnional 
evergreen\ and Chmtma~ light\"' ith the contcmpor:lr} peace S) mbol. 
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Scabbard and Blade hosts 31 st Annual Military Ball 
The Scabbard and Blade presented tls 31st annual 
military ball on February 14th. The ball proved to be 
one of the best social event~ of the year with the many 
prominent guests present. A tough decision was made 
by the board of interviewers con:.isting of five profes-
sor!> and five officers, when they chose Miss Winnellc 
Mason. from among twelve queen candidates. a Mili-
t<H)' Ball Queen. Winnelle Mason. the representative of 
Thomas Jefferson Residence H a lis. as the crO\\ ned 
A~ her reign as 1969 M ilitury Ball Queen draws to a close. Lendi Stetler 
prepare;, to c rown Winnelle Mason a~ the new queen to reign for 1970. 
queen, won a silver tea service. First runner-up was 
Mis Wendy Water'>. representing the Association of the 
United States Army. the second runner-up was Miss 
Danna Shelby representing Acacia. The twelve cand i-
dates were presented at the Valentine's Dance Friday 
night in the Student Union. The Coronation was he ld 
Saturday evening with Major General Plager doing the 
honors of crowning Miss Mason Queen for 1970. 
Moments after being c rowned 1970 Military Ball Queen. Winnette Mason 
sits on her royal throne. anxiously awaiting the start of the Ball. 
Brigade sponsor, Terri Collier. escorts Col. John Frassrand. 
to his place of honor at the Ball on Saturday night. 
Gleaming with splendor. this ~ilver tea service was the grand priLe given to the 1970 
Military Ball Queen, Winnette Ma~on. who represented Thomas Jeffer;,on Hall. 
Queen \Vinnell.: M~I\On and her c~cort. Ri~.:h Astolfi. cnjo) the dance 
mu~ic atth.: Saturda} evening Ball at the Rolla National Guard Armory. 
Prcparaing 10 tap-in honorary members to Scabbard and Blade. these 
four Sc<Jbbard and Blade ~land at military attention. 
Paradmg do" n the ai~lc. queen candidate Jan Fras,rand and c~con. 
Jim Beil,tcm. 'mile to the huge cro"d or onlooker,. 
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Cadet Lieutenant James Michel taps Captain Miller into the Scabbard and 
Slade Honorary as two other honorees anxiously await their initiation. 
The dance floor wa~ filled. despite the fact that only part 
of the band made i1 through the snow to the ball. 
The members of Scabbard and Blade show their honor and respect for a forthcoming queen. 
Winnette Mason, as she walks to the stage before her coronation. 
The R.O.T.C. honor guard is sombre as they parade through the gaily 
decorated armory at the start of the coronation ceremonies. 
A beaming Winnette Mason with her attendants. after they have been crowned 
as the 1970 Military Ball Queen, and runners-up. 
The queen candidates. as they hear the long awaited announcement of the 1970 




Dr. John A. O' Keefe. as~tstant chtcf for planetan, studies. Goddard Space 
Flight Center Laboratory, spoke on the future challenges in the space age. 
AI Behring and Charlc~ Laderoute presented Dr. Baker with a birthday card. 
~igned b) all organuauon presidenb. for the Univcrsit) on its birthda) . 
A fine Judtcnce con~t\llng of \tudents. facuh). and alumni 
\ 1 ttnc\.,cd the ceremonte\ in the Muht-Purposc Build mg. 
Founders' Day opens 
UMR centennial year 
Classes were :.uspended on February 24th in order 
that students could attend ceremoniel. commemorating 
UMR'c; centennial year. The activities began with the 
10:00 a.m. Founders' Day Dedication where Dr. John 
O' Kede, NASA Assistant Chief of Planetary Studies, 
addressed those present with ''Futu re Challenges in 
the Space Program." Also a t the morning ceremony, 
Jame~ J. Murphy presented the school with a centen-
nial rt ag. In addition, Jack Leo ne, president of the stu-
dent council , issued .. A Centennial Challenge." 
Lt. Governor William S. Morris outlined U M R 's 
heritage and challenge at the afternoon Convocation. 
At the program, pl aques were presented to the school 
and to the State of Missouri commemorating the centen-
nial year, and congra tulatory remarks were made by 
dignita ries. 
At the; Founders' Day dinner, held that evening, Fred 
Conway, painter of the mini-mural, " UMR-The First 
Hundred Years," was the main speaker. Max Schell-
man. Rollamo editor, then presented the painting to the 
school. The Roll amo Boa rd commissioned Mr. Conway 
to do the painting. 
Lt Governor Morris outlined U M R's heritage and its challenges in 
hb .. pecch at the afternoon program in the M ulti- Purpose Building. 
Prof. Karl Moulder, Rollamo faculty advisor. introduces Fred 
Conway, well-kno~ n artist, at the Founders· Day banquet. 
Dr. Elmer Ellis comments on the University's progress in 
the last 100 years at the afternoon ceremonies. 
Dr. Aaron J. Miles receives a checl. for $1000 from Max Schell man. Rollamo cdttor. The 
money wa~ raised from the sale of mini-mural print> to help finance the Student Center. 
Fred Con~a}. main speaker at the Founders' Day banquet. points item~ of historical 
interest to Prof. Karl Moulder, Max Schellman, and Rand} Richards. 
Chancellor Baker and the Rolla po~tma'>ter witne,, the first U M R Centennial 
cancellation of a 'tamp on a lcucr addrcs.,cd to Pres1dent Weaver. 
Jim Murphy. Presidcnt of the Alumni Association. and Dr. Bal-er in'tpect 
the centcnmal flag after 11 was unveiled at the morning ceremomes. 
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St . Pat's 1970 
St. Pat's is the time of the year when 
students take a break from the hum drum 
of classes and school work to celebrate the 
feast of the patron of engineers. Good ole· 
St. Patrick! What a guy! 
U M R students really think a lot of St. 
Pat. They like him so much that for a week 
before he arrives the freshmen carry shil-
lelaghs to rid the area of snakes and other 
slithering creatures. And, much to the dis-
may of many of the Miners· sweethearts. 
students begin preparing for St. Pat months 
in advance by growing beards in his honor. 
St. Pat brings that good feeling to Rolla 
with him every year when he a rrives, and 
the warmth and friendship is in the air 
throughout the entire fun-filled weekend. 
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Accepting the punch bowl for first place in the SL. Pal's float 
contest from Virgil Flannigan is Dave Viox of Phi Kappa Theta. 
Mall Rupp or Phi Kappa Theta appears to have been overcome by the green 
goo which was used for the knighting ceremony on Saturday afternoon. 
Enjoying Sigma Nu'lt non-float entry depicting the happy family, the crowd 
smiles on the cold. ch•lly Saturday morning or the SL. Pat\ parade. 
St. Pat's float contest won by Phi Kap 
The weather was poor but the turnout spectacular 
for this year's St. Pat"s parade. Onlookers consisting 
of students. guests. and Rolla citizens. witnessed an-
other success in a long line of successes for this an-
nual event. 
Leading the parade was the traditional manure 
spreader of St. Pat. which followed the green stripe 
laid down by the Board. Close behind were the various 
bands. floats, and assorted entries which helped add 
color to the event. 
Phi Kappa Theta carried away first-place honors in 
float competition with their depiction of "Happy Cen-
tennia l UM R." A huge rotating birthday cake flanked 
by an animated St. Pat and Joe Miner. were the main 
figures on the float. Second was Beta Sigma Psi with 
"Engineering Dream," and "Dawn of a New Era·· by 
Pi Kappa Alpha was third. The originality trophy was 
awarded to Kappa Sigma for their "UMR Time 
Machine," and Prospectors Club was noted for their 
workmanship of ''A Proud Heritage:· 
At the coronation ball on Friday night, six dignitaries were made 
honorary knights or St. Pat. Here one of them is dubbed-in. 
Chari it: Tuna seem~ to bo: a little under the wcath.:r as he hands Gene Dawson 
a trophy to be awarded at the Saturday afternoon Sam and Dave concert. 
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The arrival or St. Pat by railroad on Friday afternoon has al\\ays been a "el-
comc ightto the ~tudent~ or UM R. 11 ho arc his loyal and faithful ~upporters. 
Bright-eyed St. Pat. portra)cd b) Tcke'~ Eric Dunning. watches the drinking 
and shillelagh contc~b held :H Lion·~ Club Park on Friday afternoon. 
This date or a St. Pat"s representative from Theta Xi enJOYS the Friday after-
noon activaties at Lion·~ Club Park as she checks over the cudgels. 
Over abundance of snow 
welcomes St . Patrick 
The .. luck-o'-the-I rish.. faltered sQroc.. ~hat thi 
year and Sl. Pat"s loyal subjects had the mi fonum: of 
being greeted with an overabundance of snow JUSt day!. 
before the celebration. Even with this pre-weekend 
damper. Sl. Pat's was again a complete success, thanks 
to the enthusiasm of the spirited Miners. 
The festivities officially began at Lions Club Park 
on Friday afternoon. After the various contests. drink-
ing, beard. and shillelagh judging. attention shifted to 
the Coronation Ball. where Pi Kappa Alpha's Miss 
Mary Beth Ruggeri, was crowned Queen of Love and 
Beauty. 
Saturday saw a St. Pat·s parade, accompanied by 
frigid temperatures. As always, the floats were beauti-
ful and competition was keen. Drinking their way into 
the afternoon, U M R students faithfully observed the 
knighting of the honored young men chosen by their 
respective organizations to meet St. Pal first hand. 
The highlight of the day, however was the Sl. Pat's 
Board General Lecture, featuring the "soul" of The 
Sam and Dave Revue. A capacity crowd flowed into the 
Multipurpose BtJilding to listen, after which they pre-
pared for and celebrated at the various Saturday night-
Sunday morning parties. Sunday proved to be a day of 
recuperation and reflection of another great St. Pat-
trick's Weekend Celebration. 
. St. Pat. Eric Dunning. and paige. Greg Kotys, march down Seventh St. 
an search or the Top Hat Lounge and some free green refreshments. 
St. Pat takes a good look at Pi Kappa Alpha's fine second place entry in the: 
shillelagh contest on the cold wintery Friday afternoon. 
St. Put reap~ the benefi ts of hi~ position of high esteem, as "weird" 
herald, Charlie Lade route. calls for another round of the golden. 
Two Theta Xi brothers pose wi th a brother"s sweetheart. 
who mocks Cleopatra's mummy. St. Pat's style. 
The men of Sigma Tau Gamma pose proudly with their 
cudgel which took first place in the shillelagh contcM. 
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St. Pat and the reM or hi~ royal court pose in rront or the throne which was 
the scene or the crowning or the Queen or Love and Beauty on Friday nigh!. 
Having received his just desserts rrom St. Pat, Jim Durcsky or Kappa 
Alpha "~hake~ it orr'' so his date might be able lO stand him. 
John Kruger or Kappa Sigma receive~ the consolation trophy 
ror Kappa Sig'~ rinc entry in the float competition. 
As part of the great tradition of St. Pat's fes tivities. 
many studc.:nts grew beards to get a feel for the action. 
Some of the student~ didn't grow beards, and as a result enjoyed the cool. clear freshness 
of the beautiful Frisco pond and other bodies of water ~urrounding Rolla. 
Welcoming St. Pat on Frida) afternoon. man) Miners adjourned to the Top llat Lounge 
to partake of the green brC\\ of thcjoll) l rbhman. 
Spending man} hour~ readying their ~hillclagh~ for inspec-
tion. many fr~hmen came up with some real '>'Ork\ of an. 
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Miss Mar) Beth Ruggeri, St. Pat"s Queen or Love and Beauty. sits high atop 
the huge Queen's Hoat built b} the men of Sigma Pi fraternity. 
As can be seen by the rear or M RHA ·s float. every entry in the 
floa t contest was perfected to the smallest. minute detail. 
The float or M R IIA depleted the UM R Miners· successful football team 
routing over another opponent by aver> one-sided score or 87-0. 
T he highlights of U M R 's la~t one hundred years arc captured in Prospectors 
Club's float entry entitled "UM R- 100 years or Progress:· 
Variety was added to the Saturday morn1ng parade by the U M R cheerleader!>. rid-
ing on the back or the pep band truck and performing numcrou~ pom-pom routines. 
Pi Kappa Alpha's float entry. "Dawn or a New Era," exhibited the progress in 
the rield or aviation [rom the Wright brothers to the present space program. 
"T he Engineering Dream", entered and constructed by Beta.Sigma Psi 
rratcrnity, rinished second in the rtoat competition. 
Riding in the locomouvc a~!>embled by Tau Kappa Epsilon. the 
Missouri Miner chugs along the path or progress. 
St. Pat's transportation ror the St. Pat's parade is a manure spreader 
powered by a rreshmen rrom each living unit organization. 
Kappa Sigma's float entry was unique in that it had a taped commentary or 
the progress or the last 100 years with St. Pat telling the story. 
Phi Kappa T heta's "Happ} birthda} UM R" placed hr!>t in St. Put') 
rtoat competition and the hard work ~pent paid o rr. 
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A~suming the almost deceivable disguise or Greek gods. these I FC members 
and queen\ -..ere elected to rule with wi~dom and justice over Greek Week. 
At the queen\ tc.:;t on I rida) artc.:rnoon. Lambda Chi's candidate. Mary Cox. wa\ intc.:r-
vtc\~t:d by all of the 11-C rc.:prc;,c;ntative~ and was sclc:cted as Greek Week Queen. 
Dipping the golden nectar from the goblet or the gods, 
Gary Wicke and Bob Brown prepare to serve the: brew. 
The Elysian Fields is new site for Greek games 
Greek Week 1970 began on Sunday afternoon with an 
outing at Lane Springs Park. Monday night the annual 
IFC Banquet was held in the Student Union Bal lroom. 
Guest speaker ror the evening was Gene McNa ry. Pro::.-
ecuting Atlorney ror St. Loui::. County. At the banquet. 
awards were presented to houses excelling in various 
aspect::. or frate rnity life, and T im Vicente was named 
lFC Man of The Year. Friday evening the Greek Week 
carnival was held at Lions' Cl ub Park and all Greeks 
and other U M R ::. tudcnts turned out to make this event 
a success. Proceedl> from the carnival went to Boys 
Town of Missouri in St. James. Also at the carnival. it 
was announced tha t Lambda Chi 's Mary Cox had been 
chosen Greek Week Queen 1970. 
Everyone traveled to the newly acquired ' ' Elysian 
Fields'' to take part in the Greek Week games on Sat-
urday afternoon. This was the first year that the games 
were held at the •· Elysian Fields' ' and. despite some 
speculation about the adequacy of the facilities, a ll 
Greeks were more than satisried with the new location. 
Many new games, such as the keg throw and the egg-
eating contests, were initiated a t the ga mes this year. 
John Stucker, smiling with pride artcr winning a small stuffed an-
imal for his date, Linda Wollard. eagerly hurries to another booth. 
Drawing huge cro11d' to their booth. "Under the Big Top." the 
Beta Sigma Pst were nghtly proud of their accomplishment. 
Providing a ne11 >ite for the Greek Week games, the Elysian Field~ proved to 
have a large enough area to accommodJtc all grc.:h and their dates. 
Receiving an award for oubtanding service from Fall I FC president. Timothy 
Vicente. Prof. Bob Wolf. former I FC advisor. grins proudly. 
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Bright sunny day makes Greek Week a success 
Lambda Chi Alpha won their first heat in the chariot race by squeezing 
past Delta Tau Delta and Kappa Alpha in a very close and exciting contest. 
At the chariot judging in front of the library on Saturday 
morning. Lambda Chi's chariot won the first place honor. 
Basking in the sun, al l greeks were well-satisfied with the new location for the games 
and look forward to another Greek Week next year at the Elysian Fields. 
Lots or good food was enjoyed by the greeks. as this A Phi A and his date 
will altest. as they dig in to some good cooking and plcnly or dessert. 
Straining to use every muscle, this greek gives it all he's got in an 
attempt to win the keg throw. one of the newly added games. 
Lighting the torch from the .. eternal" name, this Teke prepares to 
run his leg of the relay of the torch out to the Elysian Fields. 
Showing fine workmanship, the Kappa Sigma booth at the carniv<~l won 
first place by taking in the most money at the Friday event. 
Ruling over the greek games is quite a chore, as these greek gods 
and goddesse~ show by taking <1 breather at the Elysian Fields. 
Thanks to generous greeks and their dates, like these. over $1900 was raised, 
from the carnival on Frid;ry, for the Boys Town of Missouri at St. James. 
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Offering a toast to the populace, Zeus, John Harris or Triangle, wishes fair weather on 
Gn:ck Week, as other residents or Mt. Olympus join in his timely proclamation. 
Giving his all in the tug or war contest, this Delta Sig 
receives plenty of support from his brothers and dates. 
A' Kent Muell.:r of Lambda C'hi Alpha look~ on, a couple exhib11\ the finer 
poinr- or u gn.:at wheel barrow tcum in th.: hc:at of ~trong competition. 
Grcd. Wed •. \\ith ih many partie' and other activities. can 
be u vcr) c\hau;ting cApencncc. a' 1nd1catcd by these two. 
Heaving the beer keg high into the air, Dave Steg~:r from Phi Kappa Theta 
demonstrate; the form nccc;sary to guarantee a good rinbh. 
No matter where the Greek Week games are held, the freshmen always 
manage 10 reward the graduating seniors with an unwelcome bath. 
Eagerly awaiting the proclamation from Zeus to "lett he games begin," 
these Ddta Sig~ and date~ talk of the day's many activities. 
As the warm sun shine> down on the green tlysian Field;, balloon-on-the-
bollom-burst conteMants engage in the heat of batt le with worthy opponenb. 
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Kicking orr a new year or general lectures, "The Brooklyn Bridge" staged a 
captivating performance in the Multi-Purpose Building before a large crowd. 
During their performance or "Grazin in the Grass:· the Friends or Dist inction 
brought up Jan Fra~:.rand, a U M R coed. to join them in singing the night away. Preceding the Brooklyn Bridge general lecture. Mike McGinnis, a very talented folk singer, entertained the audience with his own songs. 
General Lectures give 
great entertainment 
The Student Council General Lectures program broke 
ground this year with the sounds of the Brooklyn Bridge. 
The versatile group entertained a large crowd in the 
Mult i-Purpose Building. T he next performance came a 
few weeks la ter when the Friends of Distinction ap-
peared and brought with them the interesting contem-
porary harmonies wafting from the West Coast. A num-
ber of other groups brought relaxation to the Miners; 
among these was the Kansas City Philharmonic con-
ducted by Hans Schweiger. "Mini-concerts" were held 
throughout the year and presented such performers as 
The Albins. a fo lk singing couple, and Don Cooper, gui-
ta rist. Overall, the general lectures provided great 
enterta inment for students desiring to escape from their 
studies for a few hours of relaxation. 
The Albins. a husband and wife folk group, entertained about 200 
students. Their performance included a bit of comedy material. 
Posing for a picture after their show are three mt:mbers of the Brooklyn Bridge, 
Tom Sullivan. arranger. Carolyn Wood, organist. and John Maestro. singer. 
The Friends of Distinction were preceded by a comedian named Fred Smoot. Smoot 
provided a very hilarious imitation of a motorcycle hoodlum on his "hog ... 
Singing a number of selections from their debut album, "Grazin." the Friends of Distinction composed 
of Harry Elston. Barbara Jean Love, Jess ica C leaves. and Floyd Butler, entertained the Miners wdl. 
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An\lou'l) a"alltn,\! that proud moment or receiving their degree~. the;,c future 
leader, of 'ocu.:t) bten tntentl) to the commcnb being made from the pod1um 
John Weaver. Prc;,1dcnt of the four campu~ S) 'tcm. ma(...c~ opening remark' at 
the nincty·clghth commencement excrcisc' in the Multi-Purpo~c Build1ng. 
Working w hard for four year, ~ecms to be more than worth the effort 
when the day of graduation finally arrives and it's all over. 
Record number of 
degrees are conferred 
The ninety-seventh and ninety-eighth Commence-
ment exercise~ wcre held in the Multi-Purpose Building. 
Filling the 5500 seat auditorium to capacity. parents and 
friends gathered to honor the graduates. This year, 892 
B.S. and B.A. degrees were conferred. 302 Master of 
Science degrees were received, and 49 received the 
Doctor of Philosophy degree. In addition, two men, Gil-
bert Shockky and John Soult, received I lonorary Doctor 
of Engineering degrees. Professional degrees were con-
ferred on 12 former U M R graduates who have demon-
<,trated outstanding achievement in their chosen field~. 
In his speech. Sllnator Tom eaglet on enumerated the many problem' 
which the graduate~'' ill face in the ever-changing world. 
Judge Williamson. newest member of the Board of Curators. e~tcnds a 
bid of welcome to those present from the U niversily. 
A~ the many graduates file through to get their diploma,, a crowd of parcnh 
and fncnd' look on in the clo~c quarters of the Muhi-Purpo'c Butlding. 
Dr. Weaver pre>I!Ot> a profc~~ional degree to a worth) recipient for out,tanding 





-Frank Winfield chosen for Kodak 
Coache All-American team ... Multi-
Purpose Building help~ develop teams 
... Swimming team fourth in league 
after five )Car absence from program 
. . . Freshman Kt:nt Ga~treich named 
to All-American rifle team . . . Bob 
Hurt selected to second team AII-
M lA A ... En!!im:er!'> Club wins intra-
mu ra ls for second straight year . . . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon win!> intramural 
consolation troph) . . . Rifle team 
ranked in top five in country ... Ten 
footballers receive II AA recognition 
. . . Rick Marshall on All-American 
s\\im team. takes a fourth and a six-
teenth in CAA meet . . . Wrestling 
team has fine rookie season . . . Ron 
Griest:nhour named " Intramural Ath-
lete of the Year .... . Leonard Stout 
remains top javelin thrower in M lA A 
... Gridders post 7-2 record, best 
lt.:ague record since 1935 . . . Re-
cruiting for top notch players con-
tinues . . . Ba:.ketballcr improve 
under Key's tutelage . . . Gary Mc-
Alpin named mo t valuable wrestler 
... Baseball team rookie Dwieht Stack 
named most valuable player ... -
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Enacting the proper quarterback-center setup. Jane Melson and Vicki 
Hosfeld prepare to run a touchdown play. 
In their 38th year, the Marching Miners are under the direction 
of Mr. Oakley and Mr. Kramme with Jim Thomas as drum major. 
Cheerleaders and band 
promote school spirit 
The cheerleaders, under the direction of Wendy Waters. 
did an outstanding job to promote school spi rit for the ath-
letic contests. The cheerleaders did most of the work in 
making arrangements for the pep rally held the Friday night 
of Homecoming Party Weekend. For the game at Kirksville, 
the cheerleaders made arrangements for students to ride 
busses to help cheer the team on to a possible victory. Dur-
ing the basketball season, the cheerleaders worked with the 
Pep Band in developing spirit at the basketball games. They 
also worked up some dance routines with the music of the 
Pep Band. Along with the Pep Band. the cheerleaders. won 
the pnze for the non-float entry in the St. Pat's Parade. 
The cheerleaders also acquired new silver and gold uni-
forms this year which will be similar to the new football 
and band uniforms. 
T he UM R Marching Band under the direction of Mr. 
David Oakley and Mr. J oel Kramme. gave some of its best 
performances. The band, on line with the Centennial Cele-
brations, spo nsored a contest to obtain a fight song for the 
school. The prize was set at $10 with the football team 
being the judges. The winner was ''Fight Miners" written 
by Harold Cleveland, director of the Rolla High Orchestra. 
The song was performed for the first time during the pre-
game show at the Homecoming Game. T he band also traveled 
to Kirksville with the team, where they joined forces with 
the Northwest Missouri Bulldog Marching Band to give a 
most entertaining halftime show. 
The Marching Band forms five diamonds as the band plays selections from 
"Sound of Music'" while the Homecoming Queen is being announced. 
Leading the Miners in a spirited cheer. the cheerleaders added enthusiasm and 
excitement to all of the UMR football games both home and away. 
The vivacious Miss Vicki Hosfeld exhibits some of 
the exuberance which gained her her position. 
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FIRST ROW: Klein. C .. William,, B .. Whate. F .. Winfield. r .. Za-
borac. A .. Stout. L.. Lane. E .. Oliver. L.. Grawe. J.. Miller. R .. Stroud. 
J.. llcar~t. M., SECOND ROW: Long. K., Kutsku. S .. McAIIc,tcr. D .. 
Moore, M., Arant. S .. Mu rphy. B .. McVeigh, S .. Smith. D .. Pu~santino. 
J.. Milrclt. B .. Somerville. B .. Ham.tcin. L. Willi•1ms. D .• Berry, B .. 
Walker, S .. Godwin. P .. Pitt. D .. TIIIRD ROW: Jen,cn. J.. Hunsiker. G .. 
McClain. G .. Ajhar. B .. Thurman. G , Tihh1h. M .. Key. J.. Darrow, D .. 
Outstanding 7-2 mark 
posted by Miners 
In a very successful 1969 footba ll season. the Mi-
ners amas~ed several all-time records. Larry Oliver 
led in the record-breaking race as he caught 15 TO 
pa~~e~ in his career. He has caught more passes for 
more total yards than anyone in the history of the ~chool. 
Le~ Clark shauered the record for most carrit:s in a 
year with 203. Bob Berry set a nc"' record for most 
touchdowns in a season. and eclip~ed the touchdown 
rushing mark with 10. 
1 he Miners scored 255 points, 34 more than thc 
previous high. Their record of 7-2 h. their best '>incc 
the M I AA began in 1935. The Miner~ scored 2 mon.: 
touchdowns than the old record of 34, also k ickcd 29 
PAT':-.. 6 gretller than the old mark. Fred White. Ed 
Lane. and Joe Passantino tied for the record in inter-
ception., \\ith 7 each. Bob Berry and Larr) Oliver tied 
for the ~coring. title with 66 poinh apiece. a~ they broke 
thc old record. 
l·our mcmbers of the '>quad made the fir:-.t team 
A li-M IAA team. whik 10 members were given recog-
nition. Larn Oliver and Fran!-. Winfield were honored 
on thc first offcn ... ive team a" were ll anstcin. Lane, Stout. 
and White on the defensive unit. Alan Zaborac and Bob 
Berry received :-.ccond team offensive honors. wh ile 
Joel Stroud and Pa~santino were named to the defensive 
unit. St..:ve McVcieh. Bob Somm..:rvilk:. Dennis Smith, 
and Le~ 'Clark. all sophomore~. \\..:rc given honorable 
mcnt ion. 
To cap an <tlread~ outstanding ... ea,on for the Miner 
squad. orrcn:.ive guard Frank Winfield Wa!> named to the 
Kodal-. Coache:,' All American team. 
Crow, M .• Quaranta. K .. Coulter. K., McAlpin. G. Clark. L. Spaur. 
A .. 1-0URTH ROW: I ong. D .. Haverstick. M. Kramer. R .. Cortipas•i. 
S .. Weakley. M .. Doering. D .. William•. T .. Kubi~tk. S .. ChriM. R .. 
Gould, M .. Blaco, C .. Kcil, G .. Chatman. J., Srnurt. 1· .. Pclceh, C .. Pyle, 
H., Andcr~on. G .. PI Fl ll ROW: Cook. G .. Flcntjc. B .. VanNo~trand. B., 
Florence. K .. Allgood, D .. Mcrch:r, B .. Finley, C .. Keeton. J .• Taylor, C. 
Runnmg bad .. Lc,hc Clark. •~ hit hard b) :1 Cape defender 10 the UM R 
Homecoming game '' htch Cape won b) a \Core or 32-24. 
SEASON RESULTS 
UM R OPPONENTS 
40 ..... Wa~hington Univc.:r ... it) 0 
33 .. Mbsouri Valle.:) . . 14 
42 ..... . Bradley University . 12 
14 ... University of Chicago-Circle . 8 
24 ........ CMS-Warrensburg . . . . . 0 
24 ....... SEMO- Cape Girardeau . . . . . . . 32 
14 .......... NEMS-Kirksvillc .......... 21 
20 ........... N\VMS-Maryvillc. . . . . . . . . . . 7 
45 ........... SM $-Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
M l AA CONFERENCE-TH IRD PLACE 
1 he Kirl.~villc game wa' hig.hhght.:d by hard-h1111ng and ad1·cr~e 
playmg condition>. K1rkw11lc won th.:conte" b) a ~core or 21-1 -1. 
All-American 
Frank Winfield 
Offensive guard Frank Winrield was nam.:d to the Kodak Coaches· All· 
American team and the rir\t team of the AII-M IAA >elections. 
A'> Cape':. halfbacl.. All lolme .... brcab through the '.liner line. Fred 
Wh1tc come:. up fast from hi~ ddcn\IIC btu:J... po'1tion to ,top him. 
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As the spectacular Miner defense pre~sured the shakey Washington University 
quarterback. he got rid of the pigskin in order to avert a loss on the play. 
Brute force on the part of junior fullback Bob Berry enabled him to gain the 
vitally needed yardage for a clutch first down deep in Bear territory. 
Bears victimized by 
powerful UMR attack 
The powerful U M R Miners successfully opened the 
1969 football season by plastering Washington Univer-
~i ty 40-0. Bob Berry scored the first Miner touchdown 
of the season to break a scoreles tie. Twenty-rive 
seconds later. Ed Hanstein recovered a fumble to set 
up a Jack Grawe to Steve McVeigh touchdown pass. 
After the Golden Horde stopped the Bears, Grawe 
capped a 61 yard Miner drive with a 28 yard paydirt 
toss to Larry Oliver. The fourth touchdown was set up 
by a Joe Passantino interception. with Bob Berry 
scoring his second touchdown of the day. 
The third period was scoreless. Senior quarter-
back Ron Miller took over the signal calling and di-
rected the Miners to two fourth period scores. Miller 
scored a touchdown on a I yard dive after a Bear fum-
ble. Miller hit Ken Quaranta with an II yard toss for 
the final six poi nts, after yet another Washington U ni-
vcrsity fumble. 
Jack Grawe hit 8 of 9 passes. good for 135 yards 
and 2 touchdowns. White intercepted one errant Bear 
pass and Passantino snared 2 of the alien aerials. 
Sensational Miner rtanker Larr) Oliver got open downfield where Jack 
Grawe completed a pass to him before Larry was brought down. 
As the Washington University player laid helplessly by.the UM R defensive uni t congregated 
on the ball since the runner had no chance or escape from the ~avage wckles. 
Fullback Bob Berry ran down field for good yardage and a 
first down before being knocked down by a Bear player. 
Wht:n the rdcn:e ~ignallcd six poilll~ for the Miner,, the offc:n~ivc 
unit congratulated one another a' the Bear'> rcmaim:d da;cd. 
The J)O\\crful orren\IVe 'conng mach me \~J~ rclcntlc,, ih 
the} conunucd to appl:r the prc,,urc to the haplc" Bcur,. 
I· our )car lctt.:rman I .lrr) Oliver dcmon,tratcd h1' 1111portancc to the 'quad h) "'c"ing 
off. "1eking field goal\. p01nb after lOUChdO\\ n,, and by pl.l) mg flan\..cr. 
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Behind tho.: ouhtand1ng hlock1ng of fullback Bob Bcrr}. the grimacing 
Lc' Cl~1rk t:hurncd out1mponant )'Urdagc in another Miner victory. 
The Min.:r Gold.:n llordc. led by A li-M lA A dcfcn~ivc end L.:onard Stout. held 
the Bradley Brave~· ground game to an almo,t unb.:l ievablc minu~ 16 yurds. 
The Bradley ha l lbae~ had round th..: path to paydirt ll h<lrd w:sy to go u~ 
he ~o l id ly got sma<.:kcd by the powerful Miner dcfcn,ivc back. 
Golden Horde subdues Bradley Braves' uprising 
Ed l l an-,t~.:in. M il-..e Moore. and Dave William~ led a 
hard chargtng d~.:kn~~.: which -,tymi~.:d th~o: Brudky ground 
game, holding them to a mintt!> 16 yards. Bob Berr) pu t 
the M iner-, on the :-.corcboard fir-,t when he plung~.:d I 
\ard for a wuchdo,,n. After Leonard Stout blod.ed a 
punt. Jucl-.. Gra\\e hit Ken Quaranta for a touehdo,,n 
coverinu 31 \ arlk 
The~ finai ~I incr !>COre of the rir-.t hal r cu me \\hen 
l::d Lane ran an intercepted pa!>!> back to the 3 ) ard 
line. where Pat Godwin pu!>hcd it over. 
I n the ~ccond ha l f. l es Clark scored his fir-.t t.:ol-
lcgi:Hc points on a five-yard ga llop. With the M iner of-
l'cn-.c nO\\ in hiuh ucar. Godwin scorcu hi-, --econd !OUCh-
down on u IO:)a;d jaunt. The Brav~.:s '>COr~o:d on t\H) 
quicl-.. tuuchdo'' " pa ... -.e., from a ... hutgun formation. then 
<t~!tl i n '"ere th\\arted in their futile dlort to ... ~.:ore 
more. Steve Kubia l-.. added the final 6 points on a 20-
yard end run. 
Sophornort: surprise Lcs Clar~ galloped through the C:tpe ddcm.c before being 
caught from behind and brought down a her a 53 yard run from :.crimmagc. 
Strong defensive end Leonard Stout smothered the Cape Girardeau ball 
carrier:. time and again. although it was in a losing cause. 
Indians scalp Miners during Homecoming game 
The Southeast Missouri State I ndians. down 17-0 
early in the first ha l f. came back strong in the third 
period to hand the Minas a 32-2-t Homecoming dd~:at. 
Fred White raced 55 yards to paydirt after intercepting 
an errant Cape Girardeau pass. Larry O liver kickl.!d a 
38-yard field goal after Les Clark thundered 53 yards 
to set up the score. Thl.! Miner offenst.: increased tht.:ir 
lead to 17-0 when quarterback Jack Grawl.! hit ta lented 
flanker Larry Oliver with a 22-yurd scoring pass. The 
Nifty tailback Lc:. Clark >kirtcd by the Cape interior line on a wdl-cxccutcc.l 
trap play bccau:.c of cxcdlcnt interior blocking by th.: Miner lim:mcn. 
Indians, led lw All-Conference quartt.:rback Greg 
Schroeder. cut the halftime deficit to 17-7 by :.coring 
on a draw play. 
Tht.: momentum then switched to SEMO. A Miner 
fumble set up one score on a 3-yard run. then the I n-
dians scored on a 40-yard pass play from Schroeder to 
Miller. SEMO increased their lead to 27- 17 before the 
Miners scored on a 61-yard scoring strike from Godwin 
to Sommerville. 
Th.: Golden Hord..: clull..:rcd around tho: Cape ha ll c;~rricr, A I llolmcs. 




The outstanding defensive pursuit of the Golden Horde 
resulted in a Springfield run ncr losing vital ground. 
Crunching fullback Bob Berry busted through a big hole and picked up long yardage 
before finally being stopped by a gang of frustrated Springfield defenders. 
Silver and Gold bite 
Bears in 45-12 win 
The Southwest Missouri State Bears were uiven a 
rough welcome to Miner country as the Silver and Gold 
handed the visitors u 45-12 thrashing. The Golden 
Horde scored the first touchdown of the game as Dar-
rell McAllister blocked a punt and noseman Mike Moore 
kll on the ball in the end zone for a 6 pointer. The 
Miners scored again before SMS finally mounted an 
orrense, capped by a 3-yard touchdown run. T he Miners 
led at halftime 14-7. 
T he Miners took the opening kickoff and marched 
68 yards in I I plays, with Bob Berry scoring the touch-
down on a 10-yard run. Another UMR score resulted on 
a 37-yard Godwin to Oliver touchdown pass after a poor 
SMS punt. SMS got started again as they marched down-
field on passes and scored on a five-yard run. The 
Miners added 17 po ints in the fourth quarter to ice the 
~ictory. ~red White provided the final 6 point~ with an 
11llcrcepl10n. 
The strength of the Golden Horde b exo.:mplifio.:d by thi~ 
ind..:~tructiblt: wall of Miner ddcnders in the SWMS gam.:. 
All-confcrc:ncc Miner def.:nsive back Fred White is shown intercepting a 
pas; to thwart a futile B..:ar resurgence. 
The dejected look of the Missouri Valley te<lm is reflected as the 
referee signalled another six points for the Miner squad. 
Enthusiasm and spiri t had resulted from hard work as theM iners saluted 
another outstanding performance by one of their team members. 
TheM iner's underrated senior quarterback, Jack Gmwc, handed off to 
the hard charging Bob Berry. the Miners' leading scorer this season. 
Rushing game runs 
Vikings down to defeat 
Using a devastating !!round game. the UM R Miner:. 
held off-a belated Mi~souri Valley auack to walk away 
with a 33-14 win. Sophomore tailback Les Clark set a 
new school record for carries with 41 whi le gaining 140 
yards. Juni or fullback Bob Berry tied the M-iner school 
scoring record as he gal loped for 3 touchdowns. good 
for 18 points. The Silver and Gold led at half, 20-7. The 
Golden Horde con trolled the second half. The last Min-
a score came when quarterback Pat Godwin raced 6 




f-RONT ROW; llurt. B .. SFCO D ROW: Thornsberry. M .. Qual!-. 
J .. Coleman. L.. Morri,. B .. Edward,. G .. LeGrand, R .. Lee. S .. Med-
lock. R .. TIIIRD ROW· Sco11. S .. Gredel!, E., Pederson. P., Bailey. H .. 
Sandhau,, R .. Lett. S .• Davidson. K .. Morford, D .. Peter,. R .. l·crry. 
<... Deaver. R .. Mueller. K .. Ed.,.ards. L.. Stone. W. 
Frhk> frc\hnwn Rodney LeGrand calmly 
eyed the important ''tuauon over. 
This is representative or the main idea 
or the game or basketball. to ~core. 
A her the introduction or the ~tarting five. the member, 
cla-.pcd hand, to wish each other good luck. 
Both rderee~ seem as though they arc trying to teach 





. . .. . Washington University .... 




59 ....... Kansa~ Statc-Pitt:.burg . . . . . . . 79 
68 ...... . ... Central Mo-State . . . . . . . . . 88 
65 .. ....... Southwest Mo. State . . . . . . . . . 79 




. Southeastern Okla. State . 
... Stephen F. Austin .. 




67 ....... Texas-Arlington . . . . . . . . . 6-+ 
78 ... . ..... Wisconsin-Milwaukee . . . . . . . . . 70 
62 ......... Southt::a~t Mo. State . . . . . . . . . 71 
80 ......... Linco ln University . . . . . . . . . T2 
73 .. . ....... SIU-Edwardsville . . . . . . . . . . 66 
92 .... Harris Teachers College . . . . . . 85 
70 ......... Central Mo. State . . . . . . . . . 82 
66 ...... Southwest Mo. State . . .. . .... 100 
89 ..... Northeast Mo. State . . . . . . . . . ~n 
58 ..... Northwest Mo. State . . . . . . . . . 69 
86 . . . . . . .. Northeast Mo. State ..... . 74 
... Northwest Mo. State . . . . . . . . . 82 55 
82 ... Southeast Mo. State .. . ... . .. 101 
59 .... Wisconsin-Milwaukee . . ....... 89 
Season Record: I 0 wi ns-13 losse::. 
Basketball team improves as season progresses 
Th~ exuberant Mim:r fan~ cxprc"cd their di~pl ca•urc with Cap.:·, 




Junior bad .. coun ;a~c Rex lo.:dloc:l. let go of a long ldt-handedJump 'hot from 
the head uf the l..c} over the oul\tr.:tch.:d .arm of a Te\a:.-Arlington defender 
Th.: talh:,t man of the Maner '4uad. 6"-10'" center Don Morford. ballh:d t\\0 
Una\cr'll) of fe\a,·J\rlington defender' for a ma,;,ed 'hot. 
Hurt leads balanced 
attack in triumph 
The ~I int!r ... combined a near 50rc shooting pt:rform-
ance from the! field \\ith a 60~ from the line to defeat 
the Unm!rslt) of T 1!:\a~-Arlington. 6 7-64. The na-
uonall) ranked Te\as-Arlington :.quad could not off-
'>Ct the Miner~ balance, the ke!) to their victor). fhrcc 
Miner., were in double figure!) with captain Bob Hun 
canning 1-l for high point honors. followed b)' Re:-.. Med-
lock \\ith 13 point:. and Paul Pederson '"ith 10. Keith 
David ... on and Don Morford. the t\\ o big men for the 
Miner'>, chalked up 9 points apiece. while Eric Gredel! 
and Chuck Ferry each chipped in 6 point:. to compktt: 
the scorine.. 
Ddensively, the Miners were as tough a~ they had 
been all season. Their aggressiveness showed in the 
rebounding statistics. \\her~~ they had a game total ol 
56. The M incrs took the lead midway through the sec-
ond half and stayed ahead. Coach Kc) hud been pleased 
with hi'> team·s recent improvements. 
A rooki.: UM R center\\ ho '>huwed a lot of potential for futuro.: )e;m. 
Rich Peter' \COred two points bet\\ccn a pair or par<al)led opponent\. 
On a mi"ed ... hot. junior fonvard Chuck Fcrr) made a \aan allemptat 
a n.:bound alread) \nugl) -.oared b) a Texa,·Arlington fo.: 
Re,erve rorward Bob Sandhaus leaped over an opponent rrom orth-
"cst Mi,~ouri State in an attempt to \COre two point~ ror the Miner~. 
Maryville wins game 
at charity stripe 
The Miners \\\!rc ddeated 69-58 in M lA A conft:rence 
pia) by Maryville. The Bean:ah toul-. command of the 
uan11.: in the carl) st<H!e~. led 37-}g at the half and 
~Oa!>tcd the rest of the ~ay to vicwry. The Miner:. ''ere 
led in defeat b) freshman :-.tandoul!'l Rodney LeGrand 
and Rich Peters. who ncned 14 and 12 points. re~pcc­
t ivcly. U M R shot 43% from the fou l line. The Mary-
vil le Bcarcat~ shot a much better ?21 1. 
A big factor in the game wa~ the Mint:n, inabilit) 
to dominate the rebounding board.,. Tht: Bearcab out-
:-.hot the UM R !-quad, 74 to 58. Tht:y made three more 
field uoab due to their t!rcah.:r amount of ~hob. Thi.,, 
coupl~d '' ith their :.uperiont) at the tree thro'' line. 
in,urt:d the Beatcah of th~.: unporwnt victor). 
Another rc:hon for the.:: Mar) vilk ''in ''a~ the excclknt 
dekn:-.iv~.: job done on Miner captain Bob Hurt. The 
leading Miner .,corer , .. a~ held lO 7 poinb. made on 3 
field uoa 1:-. and a free throw. 
O~H.: promi!->ing. note of the ~ame was the outstanding 
performance of frc~hman center Rich Peter:-.. The 
6 ·-!f' pro ... p~.:ct ... cored 12 point-. and had H tough rebound-.. 
Both c.:nters went up the 'a me he1ght. each tr) mg to control the lip The 
other players maneuvered around the c1rcle to gain ravorable P<hition 
A teammate':. pa~!! to the m1ddle or the lano: round center R1ch f>ctef\ open ror 
a ~hOt in rront or the ba~kct a, andhaU\ mO\'Cd in ror a po''ible rebound 
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Standout forward Randy Deaver shot over the top of a Harris Teacher's College 
defender in an attempt to score two quick points forth.: Miners. 
.. ~ 
In good position for a rebound, freshman Rich Peter~ grabbed the bal~ from the 
grasp of a Harris defender as the other players stayed po1sed for more acuon. 
Junior forward Chuck Ferry snared a rebound. then went back up for a 
shot as a Harris player attempted to block it from behind. 
Miners sting Hornets 
in impressive victory 
The UMR basketball team won their home opener as 
they defeated a good Harris Teacher's College team by 
a score of 88-73. The game was never in doubt as the 
Miners jumped to an early lead they never relinquished. 
Liberal substitution by Coach Key kept the game from 
being a rout. The Miners were paced by Keith Davidson. 
who scored 14 points and grabbed 13 rebounds. Randy 
Deaver also scored 14 points, as he hit well from the 
field. The U M R guards provided excellent support with 
~aptain Bob Hurt pulli.ng d?wn 10 rebounds and steady-
Ing the young team Wtlh h1s defensive play. Greddl led 
the sco rers with 17 points. The smaller Hornets were 
outmaneuvered by the taller Miners, who pulled down 
a total of 63 rebounds. Coach Key had II different 
pl~yers score. for him with many of the younger players 
gamtng expenence. 
Coach Key emphatically explained to Rex Mc:dlock. Don Morro rd. and Bob Hurt 
the techniques he wanted his team to employ in the closing minutes or play. 
Senior captain and leading scorer Bob Hurt displayed his all-around basketball 
ability to lead the surprising Miners to a victory over their opponent. 
Prowling UMR team 
crawls by Panthers 
The Miners took the Panthers by the tail and handed 
them a 78-70 loss. From the stan of the game 1 he ball 
moved quickly up and down the court. The University of 
Milwaukee-Wisconsin took the lead early in the game, 
displaying fine outside shooting, The Miners. however, 
took over the lead late in the first quarter and main-
tained it throughout the entire game. Although UMR 
missed many inside shots, their strong. steady. domi-
nant basketball kept the Panthers from leaping ahead. 
The crowd came to life the second half as the Miners 
came out shooting to increase their lead. The game con-
tinued at a fever pace as the Panthers rallied. U M R 
remained unyielding with a scoring offense and a tough 
defense. The Panthers began shaking up the young 
Miners, but they gained their composu re to remain 
ahead. 
Tough Chuck Ferry needled his way through the startled University or 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee ddcnse to pick orr an errant shot. 
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Trying to rumble through a crowd or opponents led to this Miner"s 
downfall and his eventual handoH or the ball to a teammate. 
A mass pileup or s truggling bodies resulted in the ball squirting 
loose from underneath the ruggers and rolling aw<ty to safety. 
Senior rugger Dave " The Ripper" Ripley drug along two opposing players on his 
back as he attempted to gain more yardage or pass orr to a team member. 
The referee \\;t~ the only one "ho ~U\\ the ball<,quibble away as the 
rugb} player~ From both teams continued to ~crum vigorous!). 
Ruggers gain experience but lose final game 
In the final match of the season, the U M R ruggers 
were ddeated by a short-handed Memphis. Tennc:.sec, 
rugby team. The Blach lent four -.econd team pia) cr:. 
to the Memphis Club. who had travel mishaps. The 
UM R Blacks drew first blood a!> Paul Siebert blockcd a 
quid, l-ick attempt. recovcrcd the ball and lateralled it 
to Balls Weiss, who took it over for the score. The 
UM R team scored again shortly thereafter on a 35-
yard penalty kick, making it 6-0. Mcmphis scored on a 
short penalty kick before Austin booted his second 3-
Playing on a cold. snow). crisp day. the M .ner ruggers ball led desperate!) for 
the ball a thear eager oppon.:ntleaped to tr) to grab the ball awa) . 
pointer for a 6-point halftime lead. 
With U M R players contributing key roles. the Mem-
phis team began to jell. as the) cut the margin to 9-8 
In the last minute of pia), the Tennessee rugg.crs 
scored a final 3 points against the tired Miners to win 
11 -9. 
Playing their last rugby match for the Miner Club 
were Dave Ripley. Matt Rupp, Keith Austin, Bill Weiss. 
and retiring president John Reige, a 5-ycar player. 
The idea of the ball ,Jipping. away again was reflected an the 
surprbed look on the player'· face~ a~ the) began to break up. 
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Varsity rifle team. kneeling: Sampson, Gastreich. Weston, Hafkcmcycr 
standing: Fmucnhoffcr. Calvin. Jamic~on. Capt. Miller. Hi ll, Howell. 
Riflemen again tops 
in Midwest region 
Thi-. year. the riflemen lo~l to only 3 top team~ in 
the nation. The U M R team had taken 6/ 20 at the Ken-
tucJ..) State Champion ... hip~. 4/ 46 at the Kan~as State 
Univcr ... il) Turk c) Shoot. I/ 18 at the U M R Intercollegi-
ate Sectional. 1/ 31 at the Univer~it)' of South Dakota 
Phea~ant Shoot. 1/ 21 at the Univer!>ity of Minne~ota In-
vitational. In ... mailer matches, thl.! rifle team beat 
Lincoln t"-icc. Wl.!stmin!-tter once, Rose Poly once, and 
SWMS once. 
Kent Gastreich :.~nd Bob Hill traveled to Fort Riley 
for the old Troppcr Match. They made a fantastic 
showing, totalling 1278 out of 2400 points. Kent tied the 
individual National Junior record with his 1151 out of 
1200 point~ and beat the National Junior Kneeling rec-
ord by 4 points, scoring a 389 of 400 possible. 
In the Camp Perry match, the Miners took fir~t 
plm:c in the ROTC Colh.:ge Team Totals. setting a new 
record. In the Grand Aggregate Championship, UM R 
took :.econd place, with All-American Gastreich second 
in individual match aggregate and second in the kneel-
ing po:.rllon. Senior Bob If ill took a first in the stand-
ing po~ition. 
The team compo~cd of Ga~treich, Howell. Hill. and Frauenhoffer, stand 
weary but happy after thcar victory in U M R 's :.ectionaltournamcnt. 
Netmen fourth during 
MIAA competition 
The U M R tennis team carried an 8-3 ),t:ason record 
into the M IAA conference tournament with hopes of im-
proving la:,l year":. third place finish. The M~ner~ fal-
tered. though . and finished fourth. Dick Hernn ~cored 
the only point for U M R in singles when he won one 
match. The doubles team or Reynolds and M ullcn won 
three ma tches. to capture first in the second doubles, 
whi le Varnon and Rogge finished second in the third 
doubles. 
SEASON R ESU LTS 
UMR OPPONENTS 
5 Southwest Baptist University . . . . . . . 4 
3 ....... . . SMS-Springfidd . . . . . . . . . . 6 
5 .......... SMS-Springrield . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
I .... Wa~hington Univer~ity . . . . . . 6 
8 ............. Drury ........ . .. . . . 
4 .... Southwest Baptist University . . . . . 5 
7 ...... Westminster College . . . . . . . 2 
5 ......... Concordia . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
7 ... Drury . 0 
5 Evangel 2 
6 ... Evangel 
M IAA CONFE R ENCE-FOU RTH PLACE 
The ent ire squad, composed of Joe Reynolds. Carter Njus. Dick Herrin, 
Dan Mullen. and Chuck Rogge rest during a break in a practice ~c~,ion. 
A newcomer to the MjlWd t hi' year who pcrforml.-d very well was Cart<!r 
Nju,, a former intramural singles and double;;, player champion. 
The Miners· most valuable player. Joe Reynold, was the number one single, 
player on the U M R squad for the fourth consecutive tennis season. 
One of the most consistent players for Coach Morgan·, tennis team was s~:cond 
year man Dan Mullen. ~training. to return a forehand smash. 
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FRONT ROW: Myers. J., Matthc~. J .• Gould, M .. McAlpin. G .. Mor-
rison. R .. Pankau. R .. Sims. M.: ROW 2: Conrad, M., Robertson. L.. 
Thompson. L.. Gregory, B .. Snarrenbcrg, J .. Zalc, D.: Zalc. D.: ROW 
Wrestlers plagued by 
injuries to key men 
The wn:stkn. of U MR. plagued by injuries. finish<.:d 
fifth in the M IAA conference meet. Dave Zale, Lcs 
Roberhon. and Len Thomp~on all lost their fir~t-round 
rnat~.:hes. Mike Richardson dn!\\ a fir-.. t-round bye. then 
wa~ d..:fc.uted. Mike fini:-.hcd in third place. John Mathe:-. 
wa~ another fir<>t-tim..: lo:-.cr, as was Jack Myer~. J im 
Stewart won his fir:-,t match onlv to 1oM: to the eventua l 
winner. "Spid~.:r'· Morri~on. w'rc:-.tling \\ith a brok-.:n 
hand. was ddeutcd. then Kevin We:-.t lo!>L. ubo. Gary 
McAlpin defeated his fir:-.t oppon<.:nt in overtime. He 
met 8-.:ard ol' EMS for th-.: championship. but only 
came out M:cond best. 
3: Keeton. J .. Phi llips. M .. West. K .. Mayne. D .. Gcrcingcr. K .. Ander-
son. G., Werner, E. 
Stamina. dct.:rmination, and endurance. d.:vclopcd under the guidance 













............ SEMO-Capc Girardeau ............ 17 
... Wi ll iam Jewell . . . . . . 6 
............ Fort Hayes State ... ... ....... 34 
.......... Kansas State Univcr:-.ity .. . ........ 44 
........... SEMO-Cape Girard~.:au ..... . ..... I I 
Washington Univa:\i ty II 
........ SMS-Springfidd . . 17 
M lA A CON FER ENC E-F t FTH PLACE 
Coming up for a shon breath or air before resuming his endeavor. butter-
fly swimmer Jim Hampel was a steady performer for the tank men. 
Diving quickly into the pool from the start ing blocks can save precious time 
in a swimmer's pursuit or pool. conference. and national records. 
Rick Marshall leads 
UMR to fourth place 
Led by All-American Rick Marshall. the tankmen 
finished fourth in the M lAA conference meet. Numerous 
records were tied or broken in the meet, including 
three by freshman UMR star Rick Marshall. Marshall 
swam to victory in record times in the I 00 and 200-yard 
breaststroke and the 200-yard individual medley. Diving 
proved to be the Miners' downfall as they failed to qual-
ify anyone fo r the finals. Rick qualified for Nationals in 
the 100 and 200-yard breaststroke. Rick's time of 
2:23.4 in !!.he 200 ranked him 16th in the country whik 
his 100-ya-rd time of I :02.9 placed him 4th in the co l-
lege competition. 
UM R"s All-American fre~hman Rick Marshall pcrrormt:d an open turn in 
his breaststroke event during the 200-yard medley relay. 
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Suspended in midair in truly picturesque form, this Miner hurdler excelled in 
his special event to help the squad to an undefeated dual season. 
With both leg~ and one arm in acceleratl.!d motion and with the re~t of his body in 
equilibrium, broad-jumper Ron Curby demonstrated courageous winning efrortS. 
Track team undefeated 
in dual competition 
Cape Girardeau ran away with the M IAA track title 
as the Miners finished fourth. Rolla's 27-point total a nd 
fourth-pla.;c finish were quite an improvement over 
their last-place finbh in the M I AA indoor seaso n. 
The only Miner first-place finish was by Leonard 
Stou t, who threw the javelin 191" -9". This was Stout"s 
second consecutive year as the M I AA ·s top javelin 
thrower. The Miners placed two in the 440 as Larry 
Nelson. who blossomed late in the season, finis hed sec-
ond, and David Larcker finished fou rth. Another fou rth 
was achieved by Ray Curby. who ran a 9.9 hund red. 
Terry G rievc leaped 21'-6" in the broad jump to cap-
ture another fou rt h. Ed Hanstein placed fifth in the shot-
put. and hurdler Don Hemcnovcr fin ished fift h in the 
440 in termediate hurdles. The rnih.: relay team fi nished 
fourth. onl) .9 second from a new school record. Sopho-
more Dave Larcker had a 48.6 anchor leg to help close 
in on the record. The 440 relay team a lso finished 
fou rt h, to conclude the U M R scoring. 
The Miner spirit to finish first is shown in the 
strained appearance of this U M R sprinter. 
Coming down th~o: final 'tr;11ght 'tretch of turf. the lung. mg. M incr 
runner attempted to dde;n three fru,tr;lled ~lpponcnl\. 1\ft.:r many hour~ of long. lr} ing practices of pa~'ing the baton. 1"0 
member' of the U M R relay team made it pa) off\\ ith u p.:rfcct ~witch . 
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UM R'~ most valuable trackman lhi\ \ea~on wa~ hurdler Don llc:mcnover. sternly 
pur .. uing the fini\h line ahead of ever) une cl~c participating. 
The under~tanding of the ba,ie techn1que' of pole vaulting enabled the Miner 
JUmper. John Lambert. Ill become a cun,l\tenl point-getter for the 'quad 
The javelin throw. one of track's pure individual event<,, took many long. 








SEASON RESU LTS 
...... Washington Univer-.ity 
....... Mis~ouri Valley . 
......... Evangel College . 
......... SMS-Springriclc.l . 
OPPONE TS 
46 
.... Principia College .... . 
....... School or the O;.arh ...... . 






Stretching forward to acquin: the grcatc~t pos~ible distance. Ron Curb). who also 
ran the hundred-yard da~h. wa' a plca,ant surprise to the track team. 
The high jump'' one or the mo't hc:uutiful cH:nh. needing. a \\t:ll 
c~ccutcd cfrort of ;tpproach. 'Pring. 1.. td.. <tnd landing. 
()i,cu' thrower for theM incr 'quad i, footballlincbadcr. l· d 
llan,tdn. who al'o participated in the shot put and javelin. 
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1- RO T ROW: Stack. D .. Ward. R . ollc J.. Fntnkfortho:r. D. Hahn. 
D .• Balle}. J.. Bdl. A .. Podgorn) . T. RO\\ 1: Rhea. L.. Unterreiner. 
C .. Gcgg. J.. Fern"ald. G .. Po:karik. M .. Heifn.:r, R .. Sman. l... Brad-
T he baseball Miners finisht:d this year':-. season with 
an 8-13 record. The team started out at a slow pace. 
winning only I out of the fir~t 5 games, but a~ the sea-
son progressed the t~:am seemed to rind the groove. 
As the Miners entered the la~t three twme~ of the sea-
son. the hopes we::re high that they would win the M IAA 
conference championship, but due to three heart-break-
Dennil> Miera. the Miner's catcher. take~ a m1ght) swmg at a £a\t b;1ll 
from Cape Girardeau's pitcher. The Miners went on 10 win lht: game 4-3. 
shaw. M .. Rothermich. R.: ROW 3: Windish. M .. \1iera. D .. Scanlon. 
M .. Fri:.b..:e. T .. \\lil,on. B .. Sherman. G .. Coleman. l:. 
ing games with Springfield, all hope was lost, and the 
Miners look third place in the conkrence. 
Outstanding individual performances in hitting and 
pitching were turned in this sea~on. Pete Colombatlo 
turned in a 375 balling average and l:.d Smart posted a 
280 average. Dennis Stack had 22 strike outs for 29 in-
nings pitched and Tom Frisbee had 15 strike outs in 
only 18 inning!-.. 
There is no play at thard. as Dennis Miera comes in with a stand up 
triple. The Miner•. after a ,Jug. rc,t. beat School or 01arks 11-t. 
Baseball team shows 
8-13 record 
SEASON RESU LTS 
UMR 
10 . Mo. Va lley .... 




I . . Springfield ...... . 
0 . . . Springfield ...... . 
7 . . School of 0 Larks ...... . .. . 





II .......... School of Owrks . . . . . . . . . . 4 
5 ...... School of Otark:. ......... . 
0 ........... Cape Girardeau . . . . . . . . . . . I 
0 ........... Cape Girardeau . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
4 ........... Cape Girardeau . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
4 ............. Wa~h. U .............. 10 
0 ........... Sl U l::.dwardsville . . . . . . . . . . . I 
....... Sl U l::.dwardsville . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
2 ............ Cape Girardeau ........... . 
2 ............ Cape Girardeau ........... . 
3 ............ Cape Girardeau ............ 2 
0 ............. Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1 ............. Springfidd . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
3 ............. Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
\llal..c \\ indl\h, the ouhtanding third ba'>cman for the M mers. gch read) to 
hit the on-comang pitch from Spnngfield's pitcher. The M incrs lost 2-1. 
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FRONT ROW: Welch. P .. Sebben. D .. Kohtga. J .• Butner. M.: ROW 2: Browne. K .. Hellwegc. J .. Kozacik. M , Rice. B .. Bullman. G .. Coach. 
Bob Rice, one of UMR's truly outstanding long distance runner~. gets out of the crowd or Lancoln U. 
men. Edging thetr way through the crowd also, were Keith Browne and Mike Ko.t:acik. 
Cross Country 
The U M R cross country team this year had a very 
rough schedule but wound up the ~cason with a 3-3 con-
ference record. The captain of th..: distance men was 
Keith Browne. Browne was tht: only senior on the Sl.(Uad 
and was also a four-year letterman. In a meet with 
Evangel College of Springfield in late October, Bob 
Rice broke the old U M R course record with a time of 
26 minutes 24 ~cconds. 49 seconds better than the pre-
vious course mark. Keith Browne also fini-;hcd below 
the old record with a 26 minutes 54 seconds time. Over-
all, in the Evangel mt:et. the M incr:- took the first six 
spots. which made for a very impressive showing. All 
in all, the M ina cro:-~ country team had a very suc-
cessful season and. with the talent returning next ) ear, 
shou ld do well again. 
In the match with Springfield, the Miners· Bob Rice crosses the 
finish line all alone to take second place. 
Bob Rice shows early speed in the cross country with Evangel. Bob along with 
other members of the team, showed great form this year against their opponents. 
Here, Keith Browne shows the form that earned him three UM R leiters in cross 
country, as he leads the pack, in a meet against Evangel College. 
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Engine Club repeats as intramural champion 
I. Engineer~ Club ................ 2137.00 
2. Lambda Chi Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2117.00 
3. 59'ers Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1950.50 
4. Sigma Phi Ep~ilon ............. . 
5. Kappa Sigma ................. . 
6. Sigma Pi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
7. Kappa Alpha ................. . 
8. Tau Kappa Epsilon .............. . 
9. Bl.!la Sigma Psi ................ . 
I 0. Thomas Jefferson .............. . 
II. Tech Club ..................... . 
12. Pi Kappa Alpha ................. . 
13. M. R.H.A ...................... . 
14. Phi Kappa Theta ................ . 
15. Shamrock Club ................. . 
16. Sigma N u ..................... . 
17. Sigma Tau Gamma ............... . 
18. Della Sigma Phi ................. . 
19. Campus Club ................... . 
20. Alpha Phi Alpha ................. . 
21. Della Tau Della ................. . 
22. Theta Xi ...................... . 
23. Alpha Epsilon Pi ................. . 
24. Pi Kappa Phi ................ . .. . 
25. Wesley .................... . . . 
26. Prospector's Club .............. . 
27. Baptist Student Union ........... . 
28. T riangle .................... . 
29. Liahona ................... . 
30. Acacia .................... . 





























Sigma Phi l:.psi lon received the con,olation trophy. coming 1n fourth 
m overall intramural\. Cha~. Barger acccph the trophy for Sig tp. 
Three proud member~ of Ln!!mecr,· Club accept the overall intramuraltroph) for 
the second con.ecutivc year from Burr\- an ostrand. Intramural director. 
Accepting the intramural "Athlete llf theY car'' awurd from Coach Van No'lrand 
Ron Gric;enaucr from Sig 1-'p ... mile ... from car to car over hi ... accompli,hmcnt. · 
The 100-yard dash in intramural track was nip and tuck all the wa). ho"cvcr. 
Sham rod. Club out ran Alpha Phi Alpha by a half step in the final outcome. 
Engine Club wins 'mural 
cross country 
The new two-mile cross country course seemed to 
be no struggle for T ech Club's Bob Virgin, who finished 
first in the intramural cross country meet. Virgin 
crossed the string in a fantastic winning time of 10:04. 
The runner-up was Robert Chevak of the MRHA. The 
winning team was Steve Lamb and Harry Wissmann of 
Engineers· Club, who finished eighth and fourth respec-
tively. The team of Miller and Kinaderman of Lambda 
Chi Alpha were close behind Engine Club. They held the 
sixth and seventh spots to give Lambda Chi Alpha run-
ner-up honors. Finishing out the top ten spots were 
59'ers, Delta Sigma Phi , Beta Sigma Psi. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. Kappa Sigma. M RHA, Shamrock Club and Al-
pha Phi Alpha. This victory in the cross coun try put 
Enginec::rs· Club in first place in overall intramurals. 
T ech Club's Bob Virgin breaks the tape as he crosses the finish 
line in intramural cross country with a winning time of 10:04. 
Finishing second in cross country was Robert Chevak of theM RHA . The event was 
held on the Friday afternoon of Homecoming party weekend on the golf course. 
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Members of the intramural football champions from Phi Kappa Theta 
laugh it up after winning their second consecutive football title. 
Football title stays 
with Phi Kappa Theta 
Phi Kappa Theta successfully defended their intra-
mura l football championship as they ddeated a deter-
mined Lambda Chi Alpha team, 19-13. 
Phi Kap's defense held Lambda Chi's rushing yard-
age to a minus 21 yards. Phi Kap managed 65 yards on 
the ground. Lambda Chi found good success in the air 
with a flat pass pattern, racking up a total of 183 yards 
in the air. Quarterback Larry Kruse of Phi Kap com-
pleted 8 of 15 passes for 119 yards. Phi Kap's defense 
managed to pick off five passes at key points in the 
game. 
In an exciting wrap-up to the intramural football 
season, Tau Kappa Epsilon and Beta Sigma Psi put on 
an awesome offt.:nsive display, with TKE pn:vailing in 
the end, 35-33. The lead bounced back and forth between 
the two teams. John Lambert, quarterbacking for TKE, 
connected time and again to keep their offense moving. 
Lambert's favorite receivers were flankerback Steve 
Williams and tight end Jim Roberts. Dave Witte was 
moving Beta Sig with equal success on passes to Krue-
ger, Kremmel, and Guilveyan. TKE's Steve Williams 
scored three touchdowns and kicked five extra points, 
accounting for the final two-point difference between 
the two evenly matched teams. 
This sign told the story after 
Phi Kap's thrilling victory. 
were-
NUMBE~ 
Defensive back Mike Windish anguishly tried 
to knock down a completed Lambda Chi pass. 
Reflected in a mirror of water. this determined participant in the 
brea~btrokc event has a long way to g.o to eventual victory. 
Coming up for a quick breath of air. this devoted intramural swimmer 
has nearly commenced his 50-yard freestyle jaunt in the pool. 
Kappa Sigma captures 
first in swimming 
For the first time since Jacl..ling Gym was torn 
down swimming was included in the intramural sports progr~m. There~ were nine events. two relays. six .indi-
vidual events a nd diving. Kappa Sigma was the wtnner 
this year as' they rolled up 35:5 points ~o runnerup 
Sigma Pi's 32.5 points. Kappa Sag to~k a _ftrst. and two 
seconds in the individual events, whtle S tg Pt took a 
first, a third. and a tie for third. Kap Sig to?k f~rst in 
the 200-yard freestyle while Sig Pi took. a farst an the 
200-yard freestyle relay and a second tn the medley 
relay. 
I ndividual records in the meet are as follows: 100-
yard freestyle-Vas burg, Sigma Phi Epsilon: 75_-yard 
medley-Curtis. Sigma Pi: 50-yard freestyle- Hankie, 
Thomas Jefferson: 50-yard backstroke-Yack , T~omas 
Jefferson: SO-yard breaststroke- Richmo.nd, Engtne~rs 
Club: 50-yard bullerfly- Kruetz, Kappa Sagma: and dav-
ing-Fiaminio, Phi Kap. 
Flying through the air with the greate~t of ease. one of the diving entries 
seemed bored with the idea of entering the "ater in the conventional manner. 
In the upside down world of championship diving. this fellow is true to his 
profcS\IOn, as he performed before a pacl..cd. capuvatcd audience. 
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An unidentified member or 59'ers Club leaped high in a 
futile auempt to steal the rebound from his opponent. 
All the organizations on campus participated feverishly in the intramural basketball 
games so they might become one or the elite group of the" Big Four ... 
Lelling go with a long jump shot from the baseline was a TKE player. as his 
teammates batt led undcrn.:ath the basket for ~ood rebounding position. 
Tech Club ends five-
year reign of 59'ers 
T he five-year domination of the 59'ers Club in bas-
ketball came to a dramatic end as Tech Club squeaked 
by the reigning champs. 63-57. T ech Club was spiri~ed 
by the outstanding play of Barry Koem:mann and Mtke 
Richey. Tech Club emerned victorious from a three-
way league playoff. a d~uble overtime victory over 
T .L and a final battle with 59'ers. 59'ers had won 53 
consecutive uames before losing in the finals. T homas 
Jefferson ca~pturcd third place with a 71-52 victory 
over Kappa A lpha. 
With ;Ill eyes looking toward the ball. the intense concentration or 
the players is reflected in th.:ir hurd. determin.:d exprcs~ions. 
The Phi Kappa Theta volleyball players set themselves in position in order to 
return a hard spike from a Lambda Chi Alpha opponent. 
Leaping high above the net to smash a good set from a teammate. spiker Mike 
Windish was an important member in Phi Kap's return to volleyball supremacy. 
Phi Kappa Theta's victory over Lambda Chi Alpha marked the second time thi' 
year Lambda Chi had railed to win a championship game against them. 
Not knowing which direction the volleyball would fall. both players 
jumped for it as the ref watched to make sure no one fouled . 
Other teams ball led for firs t place in their respective league,, but 
only a few top teams "ere able to overcome their fault~ and make it. 
Phi Kap wins second 
major championship 
Phi Kappa Theta won their second major title of the 
year as they defeated Lambda Chi in two straight game 
for the volleyball championship. On the fiN round. 
Phi Kap narrO\\ ly defeated Lambda Chi. and Sig Ep 
romped over 59'ers Club. In second round pia)'. Phi 
Kap nudged by Engineers Club. while T KE came from 
behind to defeat Sig Ep. Lambda Chi then eliminated 
59'ers, as did Sig Ep to Engineers Club. Phi Kap won 
their third squeaker in a row over TK E. while Lambda 
C hi was ousting Sig Ep from the tournament. T he semi-
fina ls between TK E and Lambda Chi became a hotly 
contested three-game set. won by Lambda Chi 21-15. 
14-21. 21-16. Phi Kap defeated Lambda Chi 21-18. then 
won the title with a 21-11 second-game victOr)'. The 
first place in volleyball was Phi Kap's third in the last 
four years. Tau Kappa Epsilon defeated Sigma Phi Ep-
silon fo r thi rd place lau rels this year. 
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Glen Jensen of Sigma Pi. was the key player in Sigma Pi's rise LO ihe finals. 
His opponents averaged, in the first seven league games, only 2 runs a game. 
Kappa Alpha takes intramural softball 
The Intramural softba ll season started off on a rather 
wet note this year, with practically all of the games 
during the first two weeks of the season being rained 
out. After the rain subsided, four leagues of seven 
teams each, took the field. At the end of the season 
there were only four teams left in contention for the 
championship: Kappa Alpha, Sigma Pi , Kappa Sigma, 
Glen Jensen shows his rock on fire and a superb performance, in the championship 
game between Sigma Pi and Kappa Alpha. Sigma Pi lost 7- 4. 
and Triangle. ln the game for third and fourth place, 
Kappa Sigma beat Triangle. In the championship game 
it was A. B. Blalock pitching for Kappa Alpha and Glen 
Jensen for Sigma Pi. All of the "experts" tagged the 
game as a pitching duel but as it turned out, it was the 
hitters night to shine, and Kappa Alpha took a 7-4 de-
cision from Sigma Pi . 
Dan Carr. of Kappa Alpha, shows his long ball hitting ability by hitting a 
two-run homer, to help Kappa Alpha take the softball championship. 
This Kappa Alpha tries in vain to avoid one of 
Glen Jensen's very infrequent wi ld pitches. 
The Kappa Alpha sticks were in good form in the Intramural 
Championship game. as this brother bangs out another hit. 
Before the game the Kappa Alpha players huddle around their coach to get 
their last minute instructions before taking the field against Sigma Pi. 
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Lambda Chi Alpha 
wins 'mural track 
As the Spring Semester came tO a close and the 
leaves and grass began to turn to a bright shade of 
green, the intramural competition hifted to Juckling 
Field for the annual intramural track events. T his year, 
30 organitations were represented in the various 
events. The winners were, first place, wi th 27.5 team 
points, Lambda Chi Alpha , second with 22 accumulated 
team points, Alpha Phi Alpha, and third with 20 team 
points, Shamrock. A new record was set by Bob Sorter 
in broad jump competition, with a jump of 21 feet 8 1/2 
inches. In the individual achievements department, 
Larry Probst, of Beta Sigma Psi look first place in the 
shot put and discus events. 
Pi Kappa Alpha's Steve Biederman gives it all he's got in the broad 
jump. Biederman did not place in the event. 
Miller of Lambda Chi Alpha won his heat of the 880-yard run and 
finished third in the overall 880 competition. 
Receiving the: intramural track first place trophy from Coach Burr Van Nostrand 
is Ed Blanke, representing Lambda Chi Alpha. Lambda Chi won with 27.5 points. 
. Easing ~way from his nearest opponent, Herman Hirner of Engine Club gallops to 
th1rd place 1n the 70 yard high hurdles event at Jack ling Field. 
; Straining to get over the bar at 5' 8", Chuck Ferry of Kappa Sigma placed third 
10 the broad jump on Thursday afternoon of the three-day meet. 
Fred White of Alpha Phi Alpha wins his heat with ease in the 100-yard dash. 
White placed fifth in the competition. 
Bob Zcrbonia of Engine Club demonstrates his style in the high jump which tied 
him for fourth place with Bob Perry of Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Stepping high to win his heat of the 50-yard dash. Dave Sibigtroth of Shamrock 
went on to place first in the event over an impressive field of competitors. 
Winning the half-mile run with a fine all-out effort and a time of 
2:07.6 was Dougherty of Engineers· Club. 
As this runner will tell you. the mile run is one heck of a 
long and demanding task for a guy trying to stay in school. 
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A swimming tournament was one of the major sporb in which tht: girls 
participated. Their meet "as held the 'arne time as the men·s final, . 
In a typical posilion for her. cheer} Terri Collier dearl} hugg\.-d the 
basketball, not wanting anyone to pull it from her strong clutches. 
Blond beauty Linda Wollard. a member of the championship Rolla I ba~"-ctball 
team. discreet I} !>tole a sl} glance at the fla,hing 'corcboard. 
Although not a" inner since the tape had a I read) b~cn br?kcn. fre~hman L) nn 
Brc"cr, rcpre!>cnting W.R. H.A .. wa' a welcome parllctpant 10 track c,·cnh. 
With a look of finite 'train or conc~rn glo" ing on her face. pretty 
Barb Johnson a''aitcd the rc~uh~ of her broad Jump from the judge,. 
Girls' intramurals are 
completely successful 
Th is year marked the introduction of U M R uirls' 
participation in the past all-male intramural prog~am. 
Intramural director Burr Van Nostrand looked forward 
to the innovation in his ever expanding program. Four 
teams were compril>ed from this group of girls. They 
were Rolla I, Rolla II. Thomas Jefferson. and Women's 
Residence Hall Association. The girls participated in 
basketball, volleyball. swimming, and track. The 
events were well attended b) a vast majorit} of cheer-
ing male students, who found the play of the teams en-
tertaining and sometimes amusing. 
The individua l team champions were Rolla I in bas-
ketba ll, Women·:. Rel.idence Hall Association in volley-
ball. and Thoma:. Jcfferl>on in swimminu. The overall 
winner of the girb' intramural program~ wa~ Rolla I. 
The first yl!ar of participation on the part of the girb 
wa well received. Everyone i~ an;..ious for a bigger and 
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_In£ 1970 ~"'t. ;--') I ~/-at .1. Qu££12 and h£7.. 
Selected ror their beauty and poise during individual interviews with 
St. Pat's Board members were: Anncuc Watson. representing Kappa 
Alpha: Kath} Dunph}. representing Lambda Chi Alpha: Queen Mary 
Beth Ruggeri , Pi Kappa Alpha's candidate: Debra Uer, reprcsentiQg 
Alpha Epsilon Pi: and Carolyn Breedlove, representing Sigma Nu. 
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Miner makes up $3,000 debt from last year .... 
Rollamo expands staff and adds one Associatl.! Editor 
.... KMSM doubles staff from last year by adding a 
complete news and ~port~ department .... M incr staff 
turns out good paper under difficult conditions .... 
1969 Rollamo given All-American rating .... KMSM 
adds 20 more hours of broadcasting time. . . . Miss 
Terri Collier named Rollamo Queen for 1970 . . . . 
KMSM adds the Morning Show to its broadcal>ting sched-
ule .... Miner Editor Tim Corbett doe outstanding job 
making up $3.000 deficit he inherited from last year 
.... Rollamo hiri.!S Artist Fred Conway to paint "The 
First Hundred Years ...... Charlie Whitt.: is selected 
Station Manager of KMSM for second year .... Rolla-
mo adds 16 pages. 
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ROLLAMO BOARD - FRONT ROW: Heck, G., Laderoute, C., Associ· 
ate Editor: Wedge, K .• Business Manager: Schcllman. L.. Editor: Haley, 
J .. Miera, D .. Biederman, S .. ROW 2: Utterback, T .. Barczewski. D., 
Many of the pictures taken forth.: Rollumo had to be soned, and the selection 
of just the right one required many hour~ of hard work and determination. 
Burns. P., Altrup. G., Parkes, R., Hoelscher. J .. Wolr£. A., Associate 
Editor; Flaminio, C .. ROW 3: Brennecke. B.. Burke. P .. Capelli, T., 
Banneu. T., Schumacher, J. , Scanlon. B .. Robertson, S. 
Photographer Mike Zirkle spent many nights in the dark room developing 
film and printing proof sheets and pictures for the 1970 Rollamo. 
Rollamo Board 
During the 1969-70 school year the Rollamo Board 
expa.nded its activities. Last spring the Board com-
mtsstoned Fred Conway, a well-known artist from St. 
Louis, to do a "mini-mural" depicting the traditions 
and milestones of UMR's first 100 years. Prints of the 
painting were so ld for $2.00 each and proceeds of the 
sales were presented to the fund for the new University 
Center. The painting was presen ted to the students and 
will han.g in the new Center. The painting also made an 
appropnate cover for the 1970 Rollamo. 
Additions were made to the 1970 Rollamo by almost 
doubling the number of full-page color spreads and also 
by adding an additional signature to cover the past I 00 
years of U MR. Also, every effort was made to use stu-
dent photography wherever possible in the coverage. 
Gelling a bird"s eye view or UMR, Chuck 
Schier. looks for a good shot. 
"" Hurry-up and wait" was the name of the game as the deadline got closer and 
time grew shorter for the layouts and copy to be at the publisher's. 
Typist Linda Wollard. and Associate Editor, Alan Wolff. "horse 
around"" during that la~t hectic week or final preparations. 
"There's always time for a qu1ck bite to eat.'" 
~ays organitations editor. Gus Heck . 
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While recording shots as they are taken. Dave Kruger. Miner news editor explains to 
Gene Vrenick the type of photo he needs, as John Haley, Business Manager looks on. 
Preparing copy for next weeks' Miner. make-up editor Dave Lock hurries 
to meet the deadline on Sunday night so that he can hit the books. 
Miner Staff 
The Miner Staff had a n unusual handicap to work 
under this year; they had inherited a $3,000 debt from 
the last year's Miner Staff. Under these extremely 
difficult conditions, T im Corbett, Editor-in-Chief, did 
an outstanding job, making enough money to write off 
this debt. Many of the students were dissatisfied with 
the over abundance of advertising and lack of news, but 
this over abundance of advertising gave the Miner 
enough money to make up last year's debt. The Miner 
Staff should be congratulated for the fine job which 
they did under the most adverse conditions. This was 
also the last year for Professor Karl Moulder to act 
as the Advisor for the Miner. Next year's staff will 
miss his knowledge and advice immensely. 
Looking for improvements in the advertising layout, John Haley and 
Dennis Miera discuss possible changes in the Miner's presentation. 
MISSOURI MINER STAFF FRONT ROW: Schweigert, K .. Editori-
al Assis tant, Miera, D .. Allebcrry. M .• Advertising Director. Corbell , 
T., Editor. Haley, J. , Business Manager, Ponciroli, J., Local Ad. 
Director, Krueger, D., News Editor. ROW 2: Carmichael, D.. Proof-
Editorial Assistant Ken Schweigert made many phone calls in order to run down 
POSSible news stories and to assign jobs to starr mt:mbers for the next paper. 
reader, Wulff, S .• Altrup. G., Forsee. G .. Circulation Manager. Remley, 
R .. Sports Writer. Pagc, J.. Sports Writer. Lock, D., Make-up Editor. 
Hoech, R. 
Covering the Friends of Distinction general lecture, Gary Altrup and Gene 
Vrcnick place themselves in a strategic locmion to insure good pictun:s. 
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When the moratorium wa~ held at U MR. KMSM was on hand to cover the event. 
Here. Andy Butler pick~ up the voice of a l>pcak~:r in the M.E. Auditorium. 
KMSM advisor Wells Lcitn.:r look~ th rough ~omc new record album~ju>t 
received by the station and to be played on the Monday night show. 
KMSM 
Owned and operated by the students of the University 
of Missouri- Rolla KMSM has broadcast nearly 100 
hours of entertai'ning and educational programming 
each week. Expanded~news staff and facilities, includ~ng 
UPJ wire service, this year enabled KMSM to provtde 
a comprehensive news coverage of campus, regional, 
national and world happenings as never possible befo.re. 
Sports broadcasting also reached a new high as ltve 
sport action was broadcast for all Miner varsity 
games. The word at KMSM is "new" and due largely 
to the referendum of early 1968 when students ex-
pressed a willingm:ss to back their stat ion. K MSM has 
a newness in every aspect of its operation and 
broadcasts. 
Waiting for ''hot'' news items to app.:ar on the U P I teletype. sports 
reponer Gu,. Heck is in the process of preparing for a spon,. show. 
KMSM- FRONT ROW: Fehlig, M., Cambier, J .. Sample. S .. Thom-
as, J .. Schoent:feld, C., White, C., Station Manager: Vandergrirr. L. , 
Tietze, B., Mushill. E .• ROW 2: Kielar. G., Huck. T ., Bryan. D. , Mc-
Cleary, R., Sebaugh, A .• Tyler, D .. Erlandson. P .• Wilson, D., Vaughn, 
Broadcasting live rrom the roundup, Mark Fehlig interviews a member 
or representatives rrom various participating organizations. 
C., ROW 3: Heck, G .. Doutt. T ., Lamano. L.. Butler, J. , Shady. S .. 
Eppestine, D .• Schnaare. S., Vaughan. S., Burnell. D., ROW 4: Conrad. 
C .. Campbell. J .. Lawler, J., Young, M., Tyner, C., Simon. D. 
The control panel rrom which K MSM broadcasts 100 hours or enter-
tainment each week is a menagerie or dials and buuons. 
Larry Jensen and Bob Schuab broadcast all or the Miner~· varisty basket-
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Student Government 
Student Council prescnb general lecture with 
··Brooklyn Bridge." . . . Student Union Board gives 
fashion show . . . . Miss Mary Beth Ruggeri from Pi 
Kappa Alpha is elected St. Pat's Queen of Love and 
Beauty .... St. Pat's Board and Student Council 
General Lecture commitlee combine resources to give 
joint general lecture for St. Pat's featuring ·'Sam a nd 
Dave." . . . Randy Richards is President of Student 
Union Board for second consecutive year . . . . Eric 
Dunning from Tau Kappa Epsilon elected St. Pat .... 
Student Council revises Consti tution which completely 
revises the representation of Independents, Fraterni-
ties, Eating Clubs, M RHA and other groups .... 
Miss Lynn Brewer first representative of the Women·s 
Residence Hall Association ever to be seated on the 
UMR Student Council. 
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STU DENT COUNCIL FRONT ROW: Riley, J .. Schmidt. P .• Bran-
ham. J.. Treasurer; Kopr, K., Vice-President: Leone, J., President; 
Bowin. M .. Secrewry; LaJeune~se. C., Clemons. R .. Schmidt, T .. ROW 
2: Holdener. D .. Tallxrt. K.. P;wl, D.. McClain, G .• Niemeyer. T., 
H~eman. C., Waggoner. J.. Schweigert, K .. Gucciardo. T., ROW 3: 
The Brooklyn Bridge helped to make the long cold weekends, during the 
fall\cmc>ter, a ltttlc more cnjo}able for the UM R Miners. 
The Fncnd, of D1~tmcuon prc~entcd "sweet soul music" to the UM R 
students during their November concert held at the field house. 
Capelli. T., Rood, M .. Gatewood. F .. Puettmann. D .• Shepherd. C., 
Ursch. R., Mason. J., Doyle, B .• Pierce, J. , ROW 4: Lammers, D., 
Hahn, J.. Buechler. T .. Cameron, R.. Korklan, H., Lakcbrink, S., 
Check. M. 
Student Council 
Throughout the vear the Student Council made an 
effort to ' carr) out' projects that would benefit ever) 
!>tudent. In the area of academic affair-. the Council 
conducted a Referendum on final E\am policie~ and 
presented the re .. ult~ to the Facult) for formulation 
into new policic.,. Abo the Council ..,tartcd \\Ork on a 
system where ..,tudents evaluate the performance of 
their teacher:.. 
Durin!! the year the Student Council General Lee-
lures Conm1ittec presented a very successful serie~ 
of pop concert-., pia}~. M ini-Conccrls, Guc!lt Speal-ers. 
and cla~sical Artists. For the first time, the Council 
and the St. Put'~ Board joined force~ to present a 
General Ledure on the Saturday of St. Pat's. 
With the aid of a studen t stecrin!! committee the 
Student Council helped plan and direct many Centen-
nial activities. For example. a referendum was held 
on a proposed fee increase for construction of a new 
Universit} Center. Students in an overwhelming ma-
jority of 2 out of 3 supported the proposal. Abo a 
special Centennial Free Univer .. ity Program for 
January. 197 1, was planned and the support of the stu-
dents and facuhv solicited. 
Student Cou'ncil members. under the leadership of 
Jack Leone. showed they ''ere interc.,ted in student 
government for the student. Their lal>t referendum of 
the )ear wa., on the ~ubjcct of reapportionment of the 
Student Council and approval of election procedures. 
It was a fitting wa) of clo'>ing a vcr) ~ucce~l.ful )Car. 
ST. PAT'S BOARD- FRONT ROW: Camenzino, S .. Pokross. C., 
Rommclmann. D., Mastalio, K., Trea~urer: Dunning, E., President: 
Koty~. G., Vice-President: Janssen. J.. Secretary: Aueberry. M., 
Ladcroute, C .. ROW 2: LaCopo, M., Poliue. J.. Friedman, K., Gioia, C. 
St. Pat's Board 
Under the leadership of Eric Dunning, this past year 
has been one of great transition for the St. Pat's Board. 
To improve relations with the city a Town Co-ordination 
committee was formed, and the first store display contest 
and town beard contest were hdd. The position of Sales 
Manal!cr was formed to form a better control mecha-
nism ~ for the various money-making committees and 
proved to be worthwhile as the board made more money 
than ever before. A not her new addition was that of the 
position of Honorary St. Pat's Board member. Aside 
from the foul weather which prevailed during the weekend, 
St. Pat's 70 was proclaimed by all to be the most 
spectacular ever. 
STUDENT UN ION BOARD FRONT ROW: Dobson. L.. Selden, T., 
Secretary: Richards, R.. President: Calrec, K.. Garneu, D.. Trcas-
Hiherbrand, K .. Sorter. R .• Heisler. D .. Dobrowolski. J .. Murray, R .. 
Freund, R .. ROW J: Meyer, J.. Kite, G .. Carver. R .. Lock. D .. Wiue, 
J .• Schnyder, G .. Brown, W .. Wortham. R .• Krueger, D .. Ericbon. L.. 
ROW 4: Smith. R .. Higgin~. J ., Motsegood, G .• Stout, L.. Bcrr). R. 
Student Union Board 
The Student Union Board is composed of nine board 
members who handle the administration and planninl! of 
the affairs of the Student Union. Also on the Board~ are 
150 committee members, all serving the student body by 
:.ponsoring event~ which are held to fulfill the individual 
student's recreational. social. and cultural needs. The 
Student Union':. program consisted of the Annual All-
School Mixer, Homecoming Activities, and a Christmas 
Dance. It also had various games and tournaments. sev-
eral art exhibits, a lecture series featuring noted speak-
ers. a regular series of outstanding movic.:s, and a series 
of open forums concerning problems pertinent to both 
students and administration called "Coffee Chats." 




Service and Honoraries 
Lambda Sigma Sorority emerges from Little Sisters 
of Sigma Pi and hopes one day to become a social 
sorority. . . .Circle K holds book drive for men in 
Viet Nam .... Blue Kt:y holds leadership forum for 
freshmen and sophomores. . . .Tau Beta Sigma hon-
orary wornens band sorority is founded .... Kappa 
Kappa Psi, honorary bandsmen fraternity selected 
first in over-all chapter proficiency in midwest district 
. . . .Theta Tau raises over $8300 for ugly man 
charities. . . .Scabbard and Blade presents annual 
Military Ball. ... Gamma Alpha Delta does work in 
ghellos of SL Louis. . . . Kappa Kappa Psi's advisor 
Mr. Joel Kramme is selected advisor of the year. 
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BLUE KEY FRONT ROW: Kirmeyer. G .. Co-Editor: Warner, J .• 
SI!Crctary: Wedge. K .. President: Ward. T .. Vice-President: Schaeffer. 
Blue Key 
Thilt year the members of Blue Key acted not onl) as 
a national honor fraternity, but they also did much along 
the line!) of campu~ and community service. At the be-
ginning of the year. the organiLation published the Student 
Directory. a complete listing of all students on campus 
including their '>Chool and home address and phone num-
ber. To help inform '>tudents and faculty of the ~::vents 
occurring as a part of the univt:rsity's centennial cele-
bration. Blue Key sponsored a Centennial Breakfast and 
invited various administrators to speak to those in at-
tendance. I n addition. the men of Blue Key, having proven 
their leadership ability before being initiated, sponsored 
a leadership seminar for underclassmen. Taught by the 
members themselves, this program did much to further 
leadership potential on campus. 
THETA TAU F-RONT ROW: Krueger, D .• Branham, J .• Crawford. 
R .. McKelvey. J., President: Wedge. K .. Kenyon, R .• Hellwege, J., 
Corresponding Secretary: ROW 2: Riley. J .. Hilterbrand, K .• Byars, 
M.. Treasurer: Selden. T.. ROW 2: Branham, J.. McKelvey. J., 
Leone, J.. Bowin. M .• Hellwege. J. 
Theta Tau 
Theta Tau, a national professional engineering fra-
ternity, takes pride in the active support given by its 
brothers in working on the various campus and com-
munity projects. One of these projects was publbhing the 
Theta Tau Calendar which lists the dates of varsity 
athletic events, other campus organization meetings, 
Student Union functions, and party weekends. Mum'> were 
again sold at Homecoming for the dates and wives of 
students. The annual Theta Tau "Freshman of the Year'' 
award, presented each Fall, was won by John Pepper. 
Working with the Rolla community, Theta Tau presented 
the money collected from the "Ugly M an'' contest to 
the South Central Missouri Shrine Club to be used for 
work with local handicapped chi ldren. Active support 
from the brothers was also noted at all social events 
sponsored by Theta Tau. 
R .. Hod, B .. Pepper. J., Biederman. S .. Gayer, J., PraLnik. G .• Kremer. 
J., Selden. T .• ROW 3: Haley. J., Miera. D .. Melter, G .• Brunkhorst. 
S., Montgomery. J., Heisler, D., Bowin, M .. Kotys, G., Stucker, J. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA FRONT ROW: Holt, M., Golds'tein, M .. Haley, 
J ., Secretary; Cranmer, R.. I st Vice-Presadcnt; Laderoute, C., Presi-
dent; Micra. D., Treasurer; Stucker, J .. Kremer. J ., Donze, T .. ROW 2: 
Mcelyea, T., Pra1nik, G .. Pepper. J., Hoc!, B .• Sindel, M., Denlow, 1., 
Schmidt, T., Friedman, K .. Gordon, W .. ROW 3: Kenyon. R., Neutzling. 
G., Sleboda, D .. Schuc~sler. W . Dustman. T., Beshore, D .. Touzinsky, 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Beta Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi Omega. the na-
tional st:rvice fraternity, had a successful showing for 
the 1969-70 school year, its thirtieth anniversary at 
UM R. It served the !>tudent body well through semesterly 
book distribution. APO blollcr!> cou ld be found on nearly 
every st udent's desk on campus. And blood drives which 
were sponsored by thb organi;ation were very success-
ful. going over the quota necdt:d by the Red Cross. T he 
loca l Shrincrs presented the chapter with a plaque for 
their service to the school and comm unity. T he APO Na-
tional office presented the chapter with a citation naming 
Beta Omicron chapter as the top chapter in the nati on in 
schools of compa rable..: s iL.c. 
INTERCOLLEG IATE KNIGHTS FRONT ROW: Ford. L.. Wendt, 
A., Pagcma~ter; Bam:tt. A .. Treasurer: Schmidt, T., President Fall: 
Bondi. J., Pr~ident Spring; Dicus. J .. Secretary: Korklan, H .. Sar-
geant At Arms: Kremer. J .. Recorder: Neely, Don, Vice President: 
ROW 2: Farrell. J .. Underwood. M., Bene. D .. McEI)ea. T., Keller. 
D., Parker, R., Williams. D., Gayer, J ., Boschert, T., Routburg, M., 
B., Williams, J .• Schreiner, M .. Parks, C .. ROW 4: Herr. M., Mark-
ham. R., Feldman. C .. Williams. J.. Forsee, G .. Ka~sing, M .• Burke. 
P .. Sweanngcn. P .. Hill, T .. Barrett, A .. ROW 5: Davis, S., Gatewood, 
F., Gold, R .. Fo~ter. E., 1-luster. R .• Taylor. R .. Shady. S .. Engelhardt, 
W., Goldstcan. L. 
IK 
The I ntercolleuiate Kni!!hts, a national service organi-
Lation, this year ran the COncessiOnS at all the home fOOt-
ball game~. With the profits made from these concessions, 
they were able to sponsor. for the third year in a row, a 
Coron.ation Ball at which a chapter Duchess was chosen. 
The tttle of Duchess of the Intercollegiate Knights was 
bestowed upon Mbs Mary Brunkhorst one of the coeds at 
UMR. Mi:.:- Lynda Marston was fir::.t runner up and Miss 
S~tr~ Carney was :.ccond runner up. Showing a spiri t of 
wtl ltngncss to serve the campus, the l. K:s ushered at the 
~arcnt's Day Banquet, sponsored this year's Speech Fes-
uyal, and !>~rvcd .as tour guides for Engineer's Day and 
Smg Out Mtssoun. The I. K .'~ also sold UMR Centenni al 
license plates. 
ROW 3: Carmichael, D .. Secland. M., Allen, K., Kelley, J., Pitt. D .. 
Safford, D., Be~hore, D., Holdener. D .. Paul, D .. Feldman. C., ROW 4: 
Kes'>. R., Taylor, A .. Hen~on, J., Cook. M .. Behr, M .. Higdon. w .. 
Bu~hncll. J .. Gold. R .. Janoch. G .. ROW 5: 1-lentl, T., PortnoH. L.. 
Kelly, M .. Zeadlik. R .. Schnyder. 1-1 ., Loerr, A .. Schulll. C. 
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LAM BDA SIGMA ROW 1: Stettler. L .. Treasurer: Brinker, E. 
Secretary: Mycr~. J.. Vicc-Pre\ldent: Mason, W.. Brunkhorst, M .. 
Vice-Prc~ldcnt: Traynor. L .. Sander, S .• ROW 2: Lilc. B .. Eddleman. 
Lambda Sigma 
At present Lambda Sigma, formerly the Littk Sister~ 
of Sigma Pi, i~ the only sororit) on campus. Plans for a 
sorority were started in the spring of 1969 with the 
sorority becoming an official campus organiLation tn the 
~pring of 1970. The Chapter ha:. presented skits and joke~ 
at the annual I FC Sing, opcratt.d a concession stand at 
the Greek Wc~.:k Carnival. and run in the chariot race. 
all for the first time. In addition the girls helped with 
the student ~.:mplo) ment survey conducted by the Inter-
Service Council. Plan~ for becoming a nationa l sorority 
and getting a sorority house arc now in progress. with 
coloniLation a po~sibility for next year. 
INTERSERVICI:. COUNCIL: Ladcroute. C.. Kirmeyer, G., Bond, J .• Stout, L. 
L .. Brewer, L.. Wilson, M., Durand, G., Weaver, A., Wollard. L., 
MaNon, L.. DeMange. K., ROW 3: Jaggi, S .. Evers, M ., Beecher, S .. 
Nothdurrt, J .. Stabo, B. 
Interservice 
The lnterservice Council did much to serve ih pur-
pose of coordinating the efforts of the five service or-
ganilation-. on campu~. Con~isting of a chairman and 
the presidents of Alpha Phi Omega. Intercollegiate Knight~. 
Circle K, M-Ciub, and Blue Key, the Council drew men 
from all th~.:se organizations for their projects and worl,ed 
as one large organiLed body. The Council provided a lbt 
of volunteer!. to act as student guides and hdped ~et up 
for lectures on campus. The main project this year was 
to help locate jobs for student wives. The Council. with 
much help from Lambda Sigma Sorority, canvassed Rolla 
in an effort to find employment for student wives. 
CIRCLE K FRONT ROW: Lang. R .. Larson. D .. Hilterbrand. K., 
Laderoute, C., Board or Director~: Hoel, B.. Graham. T .. Treasurer: 
Headmgton. T .. Secretary: Pepper. J.. Mean:;. J. ROW 2: Mitchell. T., 
Campo, C.. Anderson. K .. Hale) , J.. Blahut, J .• Pelger, T. , Hill, T., 
Circle K 
The members of Circle K were very busy this past 
year with a multitude of projects and activities designed 
to express a sense of service towards both the University 
of Missouri-Rolla campus and the Rolla community. These 
were strong!) supported by all the members of the organi-
Lation and were well appreciated by both the universit) 
administration and the local townsfolk. To gain these ends 
the Circle K's aided the Rolla Kiwanb in putting on a 
Slave Day and a Pancake Day. and abo helped Rolla 
police in a car safety check. It was also the honor of this 
organiLation to present the Kiwanis of the Year Award to 
a Rolla Kiwanian. On campus. led by Tim Vicente. their 
fall semester president, Circle K added color to the 
U M R setting by painting the campus refuse containers. 
GAMMA ALPHA DELTA f-RO T RO\\ · Lamar. 1-•• Adv1sor: 
Schob, T., Vice· President: Ingram. M.. President: Forsee. G.. Trca\· 
urer; Georges. M., Publicity Chairmun: ROW 2: Brunner, L.. Smith, 
Gayer. J .• Bertschmann, D., Payken. C .. Schmidt. T .. ROW 3: Bom-
manto, T. Puettmann. D .. E\•ers. B .. Herbst. R .• Rodems. R., Wiley. 
G .• Cook. M .. Barrett. A .. Midden. L.. Holt, M .• Ganc)'. D. 
Gamma Alpha Delta 
Gamma Alpha Delta is .a service organization com-
posed of representatives from most of ~the Greek fra-
ternities on campus. U ndcr the leadership of president 
Mike Ingram and Fred Lamar. much work was done in 
the St. Lou1s and Rolla areas this year. The major proj-
ect underta~en \"as the construction of playgrounds for 
ghetto children. All told. about -tOO workers were sent 
into St. Louis to work on this project. As a result of this 
and other projects completed. GAD has received much 
favorable publici!). This e\tremel) worthwhile organiLa-
tion has abo gained national recognition. and. because of 
the tremendous success with which GAD has met, plans 
are being made to expand to other campuses in other slates 
in hopes of making it into a national organitation. 
C .. Scott. K .• Program Director: Brannun. R .. Mack. A .. Wegrl) n. J.. 
Schreiner. M., Program Chairman. 
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M CLU B FRONT ROW: William~. B .• McVeigh. S., Remington. C .. 
Faculty Advisor: Stout. L.. President: Hanstein. E.. Vice-President: 
M-Club 
The M-Ciub, made up of athletes who have received a 
letter in one or more of the University's major :>ports, 
has l>triven in the last year to take part in activitie~ 
which would further ib goal to help promote better 
sport:.man:>hip at UM R. Homecoming saw the M-Ciub 
members selling Homecoming buttons designed to instill 
a feeling of pride in every Miner who wore one. Since 
sports is the hallmark of the organization. the M-Ciub 
has created and is the judge of the Gale Bullman Award, 
given to the outstanding athlete of the year. The newest 
services of the M-Club include providing assistance at 
the basketball concessions and organizing a program to 
better inform the in-coming freshman of the availibility 
of the varsity athletic program. 
C HI EPSI LON FRONT ROW: Kirmeycr. G., Gayer, J.. Strauser. 
B.. Harm. M .. Trea\urer: Trexler. G.. Vice President; WoiH. T .. 
Secretary: l:.thridge. M., President Spring: ROW 2: Reed. L., Franken-
Fletcher, S .. Verdi, A., ROW 2: Hahn, D .• Browne, K .. Mueller. R .. 
Passantino . .J •• Frake. T .. Kozacik. M .• Winfield. F., Casey. T. 
Chi Epsilon 
Chi Epsilon, the national Civil Engineering honor fra-
ternity on the U M R campus, represents a goal for young 
upcoming civil engineering students. Applicants are 
chosen from the upper one-third of the junior and ~enior 
clas~es. In December of 1969 forty new men were initiated 
after a pledge period designed to determine if they ful-
filled qualifications. This past year the members of Chi 
Epsilon sponsored the Civil Engineering Department's 
displays for Engineer's Day, and were rewarded when 
they received an award for the best display from the uni-
versity. The organization also offered a scholarship for 
deserving civil engineering student at the University of 
Missouri Rolla. This year's recipient of the award was 
Max Ethridge. 
field. D .. Mouser. G., Korth. M., Mays, L.. Waggoner. J ., ROW 3: 
Mendell, F., Langemach, W., Garrett, J., Beardsley, D., Ward, R. 
PH I KAPPA PH I FRONT ROW: Brown, R .. Korth, M., Leanhardt, 
D .. Lcanhardt, D., Vernon, G., lleiter. G .• McBride. S .. ROW 2: Kuhn, 
T., Reed, L. Frankenfield. D .. Murray, G .. Hardy. G., Strang. B., 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Phi Kappa Phi, top scholastic honorary. dected to its 
membership the top twelve and one-half percent of the 
senior class and the top five percent of the junior class. 
A limited number of graduate tudents were extended 
invitations to join the organiLation. Special activitie~ in 
the spring semester honored the Golden Anniversary of 
Phi Kappa Phi at U M R in conjunction with the centennial 
ofUM R. 
S IGMA PI SIGMA FRONT ROW: Ward. T .. Stovall, M., President, 
Higdon, W., Sccn:tary-Trea~urcr. ROW 2: Glascock. M .• Jasper, W .. 
Blankenship, E. 
Mouser. G .. ROW 3: Caruthers. W., Puts. H .. Umphenour. C .. Gerdes, 
R., Schwanke. C .. Ehlmann, B., Alexander, H. 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
Sigma Pi Sigma, the physics honor society within the 
Society of Physics Students, ::.et up many ::.ervice projects 
this year. On both Parent Day and University Day. they 
conducted tours through the Physics Building and re-
search labs. They also set up displays in the advanced 
undergraduate labs and explained them to the touring 
laymen. In addition to these projects, the members of 
Sigma Pi Sigma talked with many future Miners, develop-
ing further their interest in the University of Missouri at 
Rolla . Two initiation banquets were held during the year, 




TAU BET A SIGMA- FRONT ROW: Howell, S .. Fugitt. D., Treas-
urer; Cleveland. P.. President; Sanders, D.. Secretary: Hardwick. C .• 
Tau Beta Sigma 
This year saw the beginning of an entirely new or-
ganization at UM R Tau Beta Sigma Honorary Band 
Sorority. An affiliate of Kappa Kappa Psi fraternity, the 
UM R co)ony was formed under the leadership of Presi-
d.ent ~at Cievel~nd. T he U M R Chapter, officia"fly reco$-
mLed 10 the Spnng of 1970, was the first in Missouri, an 
accomplishment for the girls in our bands. Tau Beta 
Sigma boasts one of the highest ratios of eligible students 
to members: of ten women in the band, eight are mem-
bers. Plan.ned activit ies. for the year included a Kappa 
Kappa Ps1-Tau Beta S1gma banquet, and a junior-hioh 
school band clinic. It is hoped that this organization c~n 
encourage more girls to participate in the music program 
at UMR. 
KAPPA KAPPA PSI FRONT ROW: Herron, M .• Corresponding 
Secretary; Click. J.. President: Finnegan, J., Vice-President: Lynch. 
D., Secretary: Underwood. M .• Treasurer; ROW 2: Kielar, G .. Schier. 
Vice-President; Row 2: Persing, D., Smith. C .• Swoboda. A. 
Kappa Kappa Psi 
Upon returning from the 50th National Kappa Kappa 
Psi Convention in August at O.S.U., the Delta Gamma 
Chapter of the National Honorary Fraternity for College 
Bandsmen has had a very successful year. During the 
fall came the many football games, and with them came 
the Third Annual Kappa Kappa Psi Band Banquet. The 
fraternity led the band in it's winning of the Twelfth Man 
Award for spirit shown at the Miner football games by a 
school-sponsored organization. With the Music Depart-
ment, it also co-sponsored the Annual UMR Band Day. 
The Spring semester began with the Eighth Annual Junior 
High School Band Clinic, in which over 400 students par-
ticipated. With its many interested and active members. 
the fraternity has promoted a better understanding of 
college band work and music. 
C., Conrad, C., Schmidt, P., Taylor. M .. Cain, G .. Heck, G., ROW 3: 
Smith. H .. Kurtz, T .. Rice. D., Wedge, K .. Kinast. R .. Lunningham. 
W., Jung, R. 
PI EPSILON TAU FRONT ROW: Wilson, T .. Henry, R., Secretary-
Treasurer: Merchant, A .. llornc. J., President: Schwager. J. Koederitz, 
Pi Epsilon Tau 
Pi Epsilon Tau. the National Honorary Petroleum En-
gineering rraternity had one of its most successful yearl> 
since ib installation. It:, memberl>hip increased and sev-
eral new projects were undertaken. During the Fall se-
mester an orientation meeting was held to help orient 
unclassified fre:,hmen with Petrolt!um Engineering. An-
other project wa::. the erection of a Petrokum Engineering 
sign on the exterior of the Petroleum section of the Mining 
Building on campus. Mu chapter was also involved with 
plans to initiate new chapters at Montana College and the 
Univer~ity of Wyoming. Th~.: SPE trophy, the case and oil 
well pumping unit in the Petroleum Engineering depart-
ment were maintained by Pi Epsilon Tau. 
SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON FRONT ROW: King. H., Kemp, W .. 
Treasurer: Fielding, 0.. President: Jennings. T.. Historian: ROW 2: 
Schmidt, T ., Wedge, K. Soderberg, A., Brslik. W. 
L.. ROW 2: Schob, T., Ohnimus, S .. Efthim. A .. Lee. J .. Counsil, J.. 
Honarpour. M .. Singh, K. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon. the national honorary frater-
nity that combines students of geology, ceramics, mining, 
and petroleum engineering into a common organiLation. 
'>Old AAPG geologic highway maps and the geology kitl> 
used by students in all geology lab courses. The frater-
nity presented the W. A. Tarr Award to an outstanding 
senior studying in the earth sciences. The organiLation 
was proud of its faculty evaluation system which it spon-
sored this year in the Geology Department. With these ac-
tivitiel>, in addition to lectures and beneficial group dis-
cussions, the 15 members of Sigma Gamma Epsilon have 
strengthened their friendships and knowledge in the field 
of earth science. 
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AI PHA SIGMA 'v1U 1-RO 1 ROW: Michci.J .. Toth.l. Prc,idcnt: 
Giclo". K.. Vice Prc:~adent : Bullant)'ne. D .. Trea~urcr: Grader. J .. 
Alpha Sigma Mu 
This year\ activitic~ of Alpha Sigma Mu. the national 
metallurgical enl!inecrin!! honor -.ociet\ '' ho-.c member-
ship eon~ists o( tho~e ~metallurgical cnginet:ring \tUdent~ 
who po.,ses~ high -.chola•.tic and leadership abilitic.... be-
gan \\ith Universit) Da) in ovember. The ... ociet) fea-
tured various displa)' and exhibit:-. which introduced many 
high !><.:hool students to metallurgical engineering. In April 
the annual society outing wa!> held. and it included a 
student-faculty softball game. New members were initi-
ated into the society at the spring banquet and an award 
was presented for the most outstanding pledge. 
1-.. tRA 'v10S FRO T ROW: Shaefer. W .. Tr~surcr: Sch,H:dt. S .. 
Prc"dcnt. Portnoff. 1 • • Vacc-Pr~-..adcnt : ROW l : Denio". 1.. Korklan, 
I I.. Stubbs. J .. Logar. V .. Secretary 
ROW 2: Hamm;ann, K .. Scott, D .. Renick. S .• Welsch. W. 
Keramos 
This year, Keramos, a national professional fraternity 
open to outstanding students in Ceramic Engineering. 
prepan:d a list of film available to all students in 
Ceramic l::.ngineering. In the fall. a clas~ of five new 
members were initiated into the honorar). and they heard 
a speech b:r Dr. Delbert Day at their initiation banquet. 
In the spring, Keramos presented a program for St. Louis 
area high school counselors in an effort tO give both the 
counselors and their hi!!h school students a more com-
plete evaluation of Ce;amic engineering. The fraternity 
once again sponsored the "Outstanding Teacher Award," 
the "Senior llonor Award." the " HA Award," and the 
"Mudslinger," the departmental news papa for the U M R 
student::. "ho are majoring in Ceramics. 
ETA KA PPA NU FRONT ROW: Gic:m. J., Advisor: Cook, M., Enke. 
D., Puis: H., Treasurer; Stcury. T. , President: Boudi. J. , Kelley, R., 
Corresponding Secretary: Stoll. T .. Adair. J ., Advisor: ROW 2: Paul. 
D., Cook, R., Ross, J.. Vernon. G .. Murray. G .. Howell, W., Mas~ey, 
D .. Brown, R .. Wolfington. K .. ROW 3: Miller. G .• Alexander, H., 
Eta Kappa Nu 
Eta Kappa Nu. the honor socit:t) for Electrieal Engi-
neering. and comprbcd of juniors and seniors who rank 
at least in the upper third of their das~. who have shown 
exemplary character. and who are striving to attain a de-
gree in Electrical Engincering on the U M R campus, heard 
speakers on subjects of imerest to the whole EE student 
body of U MR. Pledge procedures wen: revised and up-
dated to benefit the p l cdg~.:s to the greatest cxtenl and to 
make induction much more m~.:ani ngfu l and dignified. 
TAU BETA PI FRONT ROW: Reed. L .. Kelley, R .. Gerdes. R .. 
Vice-President: Vernon. G.. Prcs1dent: Massev. D .. Stoll. T. Alc~­
andcr. H .. Treasurer: ROW 2: Sceland. M .. RoSs. J.. Enke. D .. Franken-
field. D .. Kerth. M .. Kuhn. T .. Trexler. G .. Hei1er. G .. Schmidt. T .. 
ROW 3: Michel. J ., Campanelli. T .. Caruthers. W .. Murray, G., Lean-
Vaughan. S .• Campanelli. T .• Cobb. D .. Doerr. W .. Midden. L.. Me· 
Cormick. C .. Beach. D .. ROW 4: Thomasson. W .. Wormington. 1 .. 
Schuppau. W .. Meeker. C .. Cowgill, A .. Jolly. S ., ROW 5: Ta}lor. A .. 
Olson. J.. Morri'>. L., Horky. B .. Gerdes. R .. White. C.. Jcnk'"'· C .. 
Camb1er, J .. Klump. R . Benllinger. R .• Hensley. D. 
Tau Beta Pi 
Tau Beta Pi. a national engineering honor \Ociet\ 
founded to reeogni1c those of outstanding :-.cholarship and 
e\cmplar) character in the field of engineering. Wth "er) 
active on the U M R campus in promoting the ideal' uf 
:-.cholarship and academic excellence and ha:-. striven to 
rccogni11.! \tudents who are excellent in the area of aca-
demics at UMR. It has and will continue to challenge the 
Univers ity in a spmt of scholastic achicvc:mcn t ~ and 
serve as a goal for all conscientious cng.in...:ering ~tud...:nts. 
hardt. D .• Leanhardl. D .. \\'ard. T .. Denio". 1 .. Portnoff. .. Vice· 
Prc,ldent, I Jll: ROW 4: Murra). C .. Strang. B .. Sch"anl..e. C.. Pul'>. II. . 
rinncgan, J.. Wolff. T .. Langc:mach. W .. \llouscr. G .. Ward. R .. ROW 5· 
Doerr.\\ . Giclo\1, 1\.., Arnold. R .. Steur). T .. Umphcnour. C .. \vilham'>. 
M .. ll.athmann. S .. Jenkins. C.. Hard). G .. Ethndgc. M. 
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PI TAU S IGMA ROW 1; Caruthers, W., President: Hasselfeld, D .. 
Recording Secretary: Holdener. D., Umphcnour, C., Vice President: 
Kuthmann. S .. Treasurer: Hardy. G .• Sandner. B .. ROW 2: Leanhardt. 
Pi Tau Sigma 
T he Missouri Tau Lambda Chapter of Pi Tau Sigma. 
the National Mechanical Engineering Honor Fraternity. 
has grown in recent years to one of the largest of the 
chapters in the entire country. Beyond recognition of 
Mechanical Engineaing majors for superior scholarship 
and outstanding character. Pi Tau Sigma was active in de-
partmental and campus-wide service activities, such a~ 
slide rule instruction and the manning of information 
booths on University Day. As a further~ attempt to bring 
students and faculty together, members held semiannual 
outings. I n addition. the coveted "Purple Shaft Award" 
was presented to the most deserving instructor in hopes 
that his classroom efforts would not go unrewarded. 
KAPPA MU EPSILON FRONT ROW: Ever~. M .. Conner. D .. Vice-
Pro!sldcnt: Webb. S.. President: Smith. L.. Corresponding Secretary: 
D., Sch.:rrcr. P.. Lcanhardt. D.. Feurer. J .. Browne. K.. Heizer, G .. 
ROW 3: Kelley, J .. Arnold, R., Allen. R., Kreimer. D .. Williams. M .. 
Mal), R., Barrell. A .. Frye. E. 
Kappa Mu Epsilon 
For the past year, K appa Mu Epsilon, the National 
fraternity for superior mathematics students, has at-
tempted to develop an interest in the dynamic and im-
portant field of mathematics on the U M R campu!>. At 
various meetings throughout the past year, competen t 
mathematicians have presented lectures designed to 
acquaint the members with various phases of mathema-
tics which they normally do not receive in the classroom. 
Kappa M u Epsilon presented an annua l award to the most 
outstanding U M R freshman mathematics student. Also, 
an award 'Was given to the most outstanding mathematical 
project at the U M R science rair. 
Kennedy, B.. Recording Secretary: ROW 2: Bincsh. B.. Kelly. M .. 
Joiner. J. 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA .. RO T ROW: Bsne,h. 8 .. Fitzgerald. R .. 
Bu'thncll. J., Clo~e. S .. 1\\hby. K .. Reuter. R .. ROW 2: Mw,l..opf. L .• 
Murray. C .. Sand~:lla, M. llaiducek, B .. Janoch. G .. Book. .• Noel. 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Alpha Chi Sigma. the national prok~:.ional chl.!mil.:al 
fraternity whosr,; members an: dc.:<.:ted from student:. 
m<~joring in chemica I engint:eri nu and chemistry. ha!-> 
:,tnven lO develop kllow:-.hip among ih members. aid ih 
member~ in thr.:ir profes~ional development. and improve 
relationships between ... tudents and facult). ProjecL::-. for 
the ) car included a campaign again-,t laboratory accident-.. 
tutoring undcrclas-.men in chemi-.tn and chemical en-
gineering, and helping the local Boy Scout troop with their 
chemistry _merit-badge program. The traditional Pro-
fessor Snarf award was again presented to the most 
deserving professors in the chemical engineering and 
chemistry departments. 
Pill ETA SIGMA I RO T ROW: Ford. L • Ke~~- R .. Corrc~pond­
ing Secretary: Hill , J. , Trea,urer: Und.:rwood. M.. Pr<!.,idcnt: Noel. 
D., Langston. D., Curnuchud. D .. ROW 2: Walker. S .. Hen~on. J .• 
D .. RO\ .. J Schwanke. C.. Allen. G .. Diepenbrock. J.. Meyer. R .. Tacchi. 
K .. McCormac!... L.. Stacbd. R. 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Phi l:ta Sigma. U I R'.., honorar} schola-.tic fraternit} 
for freshtm:n and sophomorl.!s, continued to promote high 
scholaslic at:hieveml.!nt, a:.. well as provide a varil.!l) of 
activities for its members and the students of the Univer-
sity of Mis:,ouri Rolla. Despite the high :.cholastic :-.tand-
ing of a 3.50 grade point or bl!tler rcqutrcd for initia-
tion, rorty-stx acttve member:. an:.,,cn;d the roll call 
this year. Among its activities was the annual :.pring 
banquet and initiation. Plans \\ere formulated for other 
social activities as well. A continued dlort to better thl.! 
campus, the organiL:ltiun, and scholastic achil.!vement on 
campus wa!> made b) tht.: members of thb fratcrnit). 
BU:>hncll. J . Safford. D .. Smnh. G .. Bo~chen. T .. Jlcntt. T .. ROW J: 
Steel. 1\., Ponnoff, L., Bchr. M .. T;aylor. M .. Race. D.. oil~:. J . 
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PERSHING RIFLES FRONT ROW: Borchardt. J .. Drill Master, 
Summer~. A .. Gross. E .. Garm:lt. D. C.O., Smith. A., Miller. W .• 
X.O., Kelley. R .• Winsor. B .. Buckwalter. J., ROW 2: Fecht, R .. Davis, 
J .. Df)cr. K .• Judd, M .• Finley. R .. Houdeshell. D., Thies, F., Pace. 
Pershing Rifles 
Company K-7, Pershing Rifles, has fostered a spmt 
of friendship and cooperation among the men of the ROTC 
department. Company K-7 is currently the " Best Com-
pany'' in the four-state region which constitutes the 
Seventh Regiment. This year the rifle and pistol teams of 
Company K competed on a national basis. Color guards 
and cannon crews provided by Company K served at a ll 
UM R parades and home football games. The Pershing 
Rifles' outstanding exhibition drill team competed in drill 
meets throughout the Midwest, as well as performing 
for UM R military events. High lights of the year for the 
men of the Company were the Military Ball and Seventh 
Regimental Assembly and Drill Meet. 
SCABBARD AND BLADE FRONT ROW: Strang, B .• Ross, 1.. 1st 
Sgt.: Branham. 1.. 1st Lt.. Michel. J .. Captain: Maune. D .. 2nd Lt.: Bondi, 
.1.. Conner. D .. ROW 2: Knowk~ . .1.. Haberl. E .. Altepctcr. M .. Ingram. 
M., Wil~on, L.. Gastrcich, K .. ROW 3: Mcl lnay. J.. Banlcu. W .• Bay-
gents, L., Rothermich. R .. Dodge, 1.. Jordan. T., Orrick, J .• Cadwall-
adcr,G., Howeii,J. 
Scabbard And Blade 
The National Society of Scabbard and Blade has worked 
hard this past year to exemplify its status as the only 
military honor organiLation on the U M R campus. Last 
fall, Lt. Michael S. C layton, one of our past members 
and a 1968 graduate of U M R, received the Hughes Trophy. 
This is awarded annually to the most outstanding com-
missioned ROTC graduate. The members of the Rolla 
Company participated in the National Convention of Scab-
bard and Blade held in Cleveland. Ohio, during November. 
The Society also planned and executed the annual Military 
Ball which fell on Valentine's Day this year. 
M., Fcssendcr, R., Bartlell, W., Foster, M .. ROW 3: Coen, L.. Gross, 
E., Davis, J., Arnold. R .. Olson, J., Thomson, R . 
RAIDERS- FRONT ROW: Strang. B., Keating. J., Altepeter, M., 
Fessenden, R., Davis, J .. Grana, D., Weidler, G., ROW 2: Clark, R., 
Kling, R .. Hinkle. K .. Deardeurr. D., Ruzicka, W., Asencio, N., ROW 
Raiders 
During the past year, the U M R Raider Company has 
continued~ its program to further the military knowled~e 
of its members. In a course that lasts a full year, tts 
members have been taught such varying skills as long-
ranoe patrolling and maneuvers, hand-to-hand combat. 
anl'the use of a traverse. The Raider Company supp le-
mented its classroom instruction with work in the field 
on various forms of guerrilla and counter guerri lla war-
fare, which helped to give the U M R Reserve Offi.cer Train-
ing Corps member a full and ~eeper underst~ndmg of the 
military, so that upon completton of the ~atder program 
a cadet will have developed a greater feeling of self con-
fidence and wear with respect the Raider trademark, a 
black beret. 
AUSA - FRONT ROW: Knowles. J., Haberl, E., Olson, J., Benezeue. 
R., Schulte. T .. Green, R., Corey, M .. ROW 2: Keating, L Strang. B .. 
3: Brskensick. D .. Bridges. M .. Korte. M .. Corey. M .. Esterdhy. R .. 
Moore. K. 
AUSA 
During the past year, the Association of the United 
States Army continued its tradition of service to the U M R 
campus and to the Rolla community. The Captain Sylvan 
K. Bradley Memorial Company a ided a ll draft-eligible 
men by having a representative of the State Selective 
Service Board speak on campus. They also sponsored 
such noteworthy projects as the PCPT course, a blood 
drive, and informative meetings on the role of an officer 
of the Association's aim of the promotion of the traditions 
of the United States Army and the ROTC program. These 
aims were recognized when their representatives were 
aske~ to attend the annual national meeting in Washington, 
D.C., in the fall. 
Finley. R .. Kling, R., Grana, D., Weidler. G., ROW 3: Davis. J., Dodge. 
J .• Alfcpeter. M. 
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Religious , Intercultural 
Korean Student Association and Black Student As-
sociation are formed on the UM R campus .... Father 
Prass is new Chaplain for the Newman Center Parish 
.... The Cellar Door sponsored by all Religious or-
ganizations provides good entertainment for party 
weekends .... Iranian Student Association enJoys a good 
year. . . . Wesley Foundation sponsors a retreat for 
its members .... Baptist Student Union is very active 
in intramurals .. .. Chinese Student Association sponsors 
Ping-Pong Tournament. . . .Newman Club becomes 
more active on campus .... The Association of Arab 
Students sponsors many guest speakers. 
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INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP FRONT ROW: Godwin. V .. 
Ahmad, A., Hukku. S., Olu~anya. 0 .. Treasurer; Yuksel. E .• President; 
Floros. C .. Vice-President; Singh, K., Secretary; Binesha. B., Attiga. 
M., ROW 2: Farazandeh. P., Hadari. K., Noori, H., Barkatullah, S .. 
Achmad. G., Assadi. M .. Davarpanah, M .• Mangunwidjojo, A., Avij. B .. 
International Fellowship 
T he Internationa l Fellowship strived to promote friend-
ly, cultural, and technical relations between intermnional 
students and local citizens through the exchange or knowl-
edge. The Fellowship had a general lecture series pro-
gram in which several speakers were invited to lecture 
on current international issues, and sponso red an Inter-
national Exhibition in which several different cultural 
products were displayed. As always, Intcrnationl Ft.:llow-
ship held its annual banquet. 
INDIA ASSOCIATION FRONT ROW: Nelli. D., Roy, R., Tolani, 
S.. Hukku, S .. President; Merchant, A .. Vice-President: Kumar, A .. 
Secretary. Bandyopadhye;:, S .. ROW 2: Parikh, U., Bakhru, P .. Parekh, 
Binesh. P .. Golafshar. H .. ROW 3: Kaynia, N., Ahmad, A. , Hussain. 1., 
Majidi , M .. Yousuf, M.. Kasrai , F .. Sariolghalam. F., Zoueshtiagh, 
N., Nikravc~h. K., ROW 4: Roy. R .. Vora. P .• AI·Rifai, A .• Nili , A., 
Babu, P. 
India Association 
The India Association attained its purpose of promoting 
friendship and understanding among students from India 
and other countries and helping Indian students adjust to 
their new environment. This year, the Association served 
to acquaint the people of Rolla with India's unique culture 
by holding celebrations of Indian festivals, showing Indian 
movies, and by sponsoring Indian-styled dinners to which 
the public was invited. 
B., Birbal, S .• Bankar, S .• Krishna. P .. Kuckrcja, V. , Aneja, G .. Bajaj, 
R., ROW J: Taneja, P. , Vora, P., Bhatia. R. , Khalil, H .. Chaudhary. 
S., Doraibabu, P., Singh, K., Sabharwal, K. 
LIA I-lONA FELLOWSH IP- FRONT ROW: Thompson, L., Treas-
urer: Brendel. S., Secretary: Hahn, P., Gatrosl. A.. Vice-President: 
Dortch. S .. President: ROW 2: Jones. J., Burrows. G., Middleton, J., 
Liahona 
This year, the Liahona Fellowship established its own 
Sunday-school class from 9:45 to II :00 a.m. each Sunday 
at the R LDS Church. Meetings were held once a month at 
which current topics and religious questions were dis-
cussed. The group also sponsored a prayer and testimony 
service for anyone interested at 9:00 a.m. on the first 
Sunday of each month. This year, the Liahona Fellowship 
observed Homecoming with a hayride, a family night pot-
luck supper and campfire, and a quiet get-together at Dr. 
Harvey Grice's house. This has also been the first year 
for participation in intramural sports. 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION FRONT ROW: Toombs, H .. St:cre-
tary: Nell i. D., Bogue, J.. Schlef, C., Haverstick, J., ROW 2: McCor-
Middleton, J .. McCarty, D., ROW 3: Hiall, W., Grice, H. , Advisor: 
Ferguson, T .. Willoughby. R. 
B.S.U. 
For this past year, the Baptist Student Union served 
to supplement the ministry of the local Baptist churches 
by student-led activities. Both state and national conven-
tions and retreats were sponsored by Baptist Student 
Union. The married students in the Union organiLed a 
monthly dinner for all those interested. Following each 
dinner was a discussion on some popular topic, religious 
or otherwise. On the social side, Baptist Student Union 
again this year entered a good competing team in every 
one of the major intramural sports, and entertained at 
their center with parties and banquets throughout the year. 
mick, C .. SchleLL. P .. Strother. G .. Bowen, W., Ragsdale. C .. ROW 3: 
Pitt, D .. Laramore, R. 
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C HI NESE STUDENT ASSOCIATION- FRONT ROW: Ho, K. , Ling, 
S., Wu, J.. Wu. M .. President: Gubse, Mrs., E. J., Guhse, E., Advisor: 
Shen, W .. Vice-President; Shen. G., Treasurer: Shion. Y., ROW 2: 
Chen, C .. Wang. C .. Secretary: Chen, Y., Tung, C .. Chuan-Mow, C., 
Chinese Student 
Association 
The Chinese Student Association had as its main ob-
jective th~ helping of its new members to live in harmony 
in their new environment and promoting fellowship among 
students from other nations, besides providing entertain-
ment and relaxing competition for members with games 
and tournaments held at the Student Union. The organiza-
tion sent its basketball team against similar organizations 
on other campuses to develop a joint program with these 
institutions. The organiLation also invited speakers to its 
regu lar meetings and had its annual outing with families 
from the Rolla area to fami liarize its members with the 
different thinking and living habits of people of different 
culture. 
KOREAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION FRONT ROW: Chung. H., 
Lee, K .. Advisor: Kim. W., Vice-President: lilian, D .. President: Park. 
B .. Advisor: Chun, J., Lee, C .. ROW 2: Koo. C .. Cho. J., Bai, W., Hahn, 
Lai. R .. Jiang. H .. Wu. C., Wu, C .. Chen. W., Lu, C., ROW 3: Lao, S., 
Ho, K .. Shieh. Y., Chiang. J.. Hao. W .. Chi, C .• Chan, K. , Kou, W., 
Chung, L.. Chen. C.. ROW 4: Tseng, R .. Lee, K., Wang, P .. Chen. M., 
Ts<ly, Y., Hsia, D., Chen, H .. Yao, S .. Lee, M., Wang, J . 
Korean Student 
Association 
The Korean Student Association, founded in order to 
promote mutual understanding and fellowship among all 
students at the University of Missouri-Rolla , sponsored 
several discussion sessions, barbecues and picnics. and 
numerous social gatherings. It has also been beneficial 
in helping new students adjust to the new independence of 
college and adult life. The activities of the Korean Student 
Ass n. were a Korean fi lm festival. a lecture series, a 
table tennis tournament, and a celebration party of Korean 
Independence Day. 
Y .. Davis, J ., Kim. Y., ROW 3: Lim, C., Sik, Y .. Park. D .. Yang. S., 
Lee, S. 
IRANIAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION FRONT ROW: Kaynia. N., 
Fara.a~ndch, P.. Kasrui, F.. Prcs•dcnt: Bincsh, P.. Secretary: Davar-
panah, M .. Bincsh. 8 ., N1kravesh, K .• ROW 2: Avij, B .. Farazandch. 
Iranian Student 
Association 
The purpose of the U.M.R. Iranian Student Associa-
tion was to promote friend!) relation:. among the students 
on campu:,. to provide guidance to new I ran ian students. 
and to keep Iranian students at U M R informed of the 
cultural and political affair:, concerning lran and Iranian 
students throughout the world. The Iranian Student Asso-
ciation actively involved it~elf in many service projects 
during the pa~t year: it collected money for an Iranian 
earthquake benefit fund; and it sent a Jetter to the Iranian 
Embassy asking for the reasons for the imprisonment of 
some professors and ~tudents of the University of Tehran. 
It also celebrated Iranian national holidays and arranged 
speeches and lectures from the World l.S.A. 
FEDERATION 01- LATI AMER ICAN STUDENTS FRONT 
ROW: Davila, G .. VJcc-Prc~idcnt: BcrmudeL, J.. President: Hunt, T .. 
Advisor; Buend1Lho, 1=.., Trca~urer: Mcintyre. M .• Secretary: ROW 2: 
E .. Sariolghalaw. F .. Zoueshtiagh, N .. Nili, A .. Sarmasti, A ., Golafshar, 
H., ROW J: A~~adi, M .. Majidi, M. 
Federation of Latin 
American Students 
Promoting fellowship as well as providing aid and a 
friend I) face to one portion of U M R ·s foreign students 
during 1969-70 was the Federation of Latin American 
Students. In providing a complete program of cultu ral 
education as well as many of the element::. of life back 
home. the organitation provided the dual function of ac-
quainting the newly arrived student with life in the United 
State~. as well as acquainting the students of UM R and 
members of the comm unity of Rolla with the way of li fe 
and the ideas of our neighbors to the south. The Federa-
tion of Latin American Students also had some entertain-
ing ~peaker:, from Latin America to discuss curren t 
problems. 
Camacho. A .. S;~avedra. J .. Luque. J.. Pacheco. C .. Benitet, J.. ROW 
3: Gontalcl. L.. Mo>coso. J.. St..:fanutti. P .. Katz, R., Jackson. J . 
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BLACK STUDE T ASSOCIATION FRO T ROW: Karam. R .. 
Advisor: Compton, N.. Secretary: Winrield. F.. President: McClain. 
G., Vice-President; Brown, B .. Treasurer: ROW 2: White. Fred. Wilh. 
Black Student 
Association 
•·Jr the entire American population were properly 
educated by properly educated I mean given a true pic-
ture of the historv and contributions of the black man I 
think many white:. would be le~s racist in their feeling~." 
From this tatement were obtained the objective~ of the 
A:.~ociation of Black Students, an organization for the 
purpose of uniting and obtaining further representation for 
black students, and improving the relations among the 
black students, the white students and the members of the 
community . Although thjs organit.ation is one of the new-
est on the UM R campus, it has successfu lly completed a 
program to recruit black students in the field of science. 
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIA ' FELLOWSH I P FRO T ROW: 
Reed. S .. Treasurer: Stoll. S .• Secretary; Fenton, G., President: Mam-
med. R .. Vice-President: Hatricld. C .. Faculty Adviser; ROW 2: Mathb. 
R .. Morrison. R .. John.,on. B .. Nash. Z .. Moore. D .. ROW 3: Hamilton, 
J.. Newman. R., Curb). R. 
Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship 
The goal of the Inter-Varsity Chri~tian Fellowship 
at U M R is to spread the good news of Christ to students 
and to encourage each member in Christian growth. This 
was done mostly through speakers, group discussions. and 
Bible tudtes at the weekly meetings. Spectal events that 
were spon~ored by lnter-Var!.ity included a free movie 
entitled "Lost In The Crowd," and a concert by Linda 
Rich, a folk singer who writes contemporary Christian 
music. Also a book drive was held for the Missouri S tate 
Peniten tiary. 1\s far as their activities go it seems that 
UM R's Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship placed special 
interest this year on achieving their goa l in brine.in!!. 
Christ into the live~ of U M R students. ~ ~ 
T. Cobb. D .. Warren. J .• Powell. M .. Stutsman. J.. ROW 3: Jarrett. B .. 
White, R .. Bohanon. J.. Gasper. S. 
MUSLlM STUDENT ASSOCIATION FRONT ROW: Yuksel. E .• 
Merchant. A.. President; Mangunwidjojo, A., Treasurer; AI-Rifai, A., 
Secretary; Achmad, G .. Na.ijar. A., ROW 2: Barkatullah, S .• Ahmad, 
Organization of 
Arab Students 
The Organization of Arab Students promoted friend-
ship and understanding among students from the Arab 
world and other countries. The organization served the 
vital purpose of acquainting both the non-Arab students 
and the citizens of Rolla with the various aspects of the 
Arab Culture. I n fulfilling this purpose the organization 
sponsored speakers to many local meetings and held its 
annual banquet, thus achieving a better relationship with 
the students and ci tizens of Rolla. 
ORGAN IZATION OF ARABS FRONT ROW: Hadari, K., Shilli. M., 
Najjar, A., Treasurer; Attiga, M.. President; AI-Rifai. A., Vice-
A., Borahay, A .. Hadari, K .• Ahmad, A .. Yousuf, M., Noori. H .. ROW 
3: Attigu. M., Shilli, M., Hussain, 1., Khalil, H., Masli, D., Wariath, 
B., Taleb, T. 
Muslim Student 
'Association 
I n its first year on the UMR campus, the Muslim 
Student Association spent the year in planning and or-
ganiLation. ihe purpose of this organization is to 
strengthen the fraternal bonds among muslim students, 
to make I slam better understood by the Muslim students, 
and to provide guidance to new Muslim studen ts on 
campus as to housing. registration, and employment. 
The organization is open to all Muslim students and staff 
members, however non-Muslim students are eligible for 
honorary memoership. 
President: Borahay, A .. ROW 2: Hammoud. M .• Wariath, B., Masli. D .. 
Karam. E .• Taleb, T. 
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NEWMAN CLUB FRONT ROW: Faletti. J .. Recording Secretary: 
Kielar. G .• Trea,urcr: Vela~quc/, B .. Corre~ponding Secrctar): TrnJ..a, 
W .. President; A.tarc~ic.t. G .• Advi,or: Azarc\•ic£. J .. Advbor: ROW 
Newman Club 
The Ne'' man Club at U I R. organized to bring Catho-
lic ~tudent~ together. active!) participated in the Ec-
umenical Program on Campus, inner-city renewal projects, 
intramural '>pOrh, and the Frcshmctn Assistance Program. 
The Newman Center, open to all Univasity of Missouri-
Rolla ~tudents, providcd counseling, library, and rec-
reational facilities. It was at the same time, the Catholic 
chaplain's parbh house. Daily afternoon Mass. marriage-
preparation program:-., Cana conferences for interfaith 
marriages, and continuing inquiry discussion groups were 
only a few of thc benefits that the Center offered. 
C lll ALPIIA I· RO T ROW: Ford. L., Vice President: Man~hardt, 
W.. Prcs1dcnt: Gunter. D.. Sccrctary-Trca~urcr: ROW 2: Brennecke. 
B .. Adam ... G .• Harri,on. II. 
2: Gunn. R .. Kramer. J., McCluskey. H .. Rois. R .. Sko\C). G .. Pra"· C.. 
Chaplam: ROW 3: Koilt. C .. Cambier, J .. HoHmann, R 
Chi Alpha 
Chi Alpha, the colle!!iate outreach of the A:-.semblie~ 
of God, placed emphasi~ ~upon a personal relationship '' ith 
Jesus Christ and continued development through wor-,hip 
with God and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Other as-
pects of concentration included the sharing of individual 
insight and interprctcttion or the scripture~ as applicable 
to prcsent day events and conditions. Chi Alpha met cvery 
Tuesday at the First Assembly of God Church. 
INTERFA ITH COUNCI L FRONT ROW: Wellek. R .. Advisor: 
Darabi. G .. Treasurer: Stabo. B., Sccrct:ny: Hardy. G., President: 
Interfaith Council 
The I ntt:rfaith Council of U MR. a ~ervice organiLation 
composed of fourteen delegate!. from seven campus reli-
gious organiLations, had a!. its main purpose to coordi-
nate and :.upplcment the activities of these organizations 
on the Universit) of Missouri-Rolla campus. This year'!. 
activities were a lecture by radio announcer Steven B. 
Stewn:.. a program for fre:.hman orientation to promote 
participation in individual church functions. and a 
co-sponsored concert by the Up With People singers. 
T he Council also supported and helpt:d run the Cellar 
Door cofke how .. e, a place for students to go for relaxa-
tion and fun on party weekends. 
GAMMA DELTA FRONT ROW: Langhoff. D., Vicar: Stabo, B .. Cor-
responding Secretary: Bruening. J., President; Jaggi. S.. Recording 
Nation,. R., ROW 2: Pickell. M .. Horne. J .. Trnka. W., Schlell. P .. 
Schwcidcr. J.. Strother, G .. Tait, S. 
Gamma Delta 
The program~ and acttvJttes of Alpha Phi Chapter of 
Gamma Delta. the International Associa tion of Lutheran 
Colkgc Studenh, were planned to promote Chrbtian 
knowledge and service. and to provide Chrbtian fellow-
ship. Member!>hip was open to all students at the Un iver-
sity of Mh..!.ouri- Rolla. The organiLation·s activities in-
cluded monthl) cost suppers, guest speakt:rs. ~ocial 
event!. with other chapter , annua l regional conclaves. 
and an outing for both faculty and students. 
Secretary: Steffen. W., Trc:asurcr: ROW 2: Dobcren.t. M .• Schippon~. 
R .. llollrah. D .. Sandhau~. D .. Licscheidt. K., Stubbs, J . 
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WESLEY FOUNDATION I"RONT ROW: Sager, D .. Hardwick, C.. 
llardwick. J.. Payne. J .. Cobb. D .. Pre~idcnt: Langcmach. C .. Secre-
tary: Bn:wt:r. L., Alinder. L.. Vice-Pre~ident: ChenowcLh, S .. Sanders. 
D .. Cadwallader. G .. ROW 2: Wil;,on. D., Cope. R .• Bartructuk. V., 
Wagner. P., Bradd, J.. Spir). M .. Whnc;,. B .. Howell, S. Stut\man. J .• 
Lvan,, P .. Fugill. D., Poertner. P., Brigg~. B., ROW J: Lut.t, D .. 
A~cncio. N .• Basel. D., Jeffrey. \1 .. Creech. l\1., Goldammer. S .. Stoll. 
I he Wesley Foundation rcccnl l} acquired lhb house to accommodate 1ls new 
mcmb~.:r'. II also houses dining and r~.:cr~.:ational fa~.:ilit i cs. 
We,le) 1-oundation along ''ith the r~..,t of the n:ligiou~ organuation;, 'r<>n~or' a 
coffee hou'e on part) "'eekcnd<o "her~.: folk ,mgcr~ entertain the 'tudcnl\. 
S., Edcle, J., Craig. T ., ROW 4: Nators, R., Habegger. R .. Phillips. R., 
Pickell , M., Mac Donald, J.. Schneider, J .. Weld. L .• Swearingen, P., 
Weiss. D., Young, T., Ernst. W., Hyde, J .. ROW 5: Alford. J .. Harman. 
S .. Yatc:s, F .. Kugler. D .. Huskisson. W., Aufderheide. D., Bolt. M .. 
Vojta. G., Muller. R .• BerkeL E .. Ranck, B., Sechrest, R .• Sodnammol, 
W .. Bun. W., Farne\t, R. 
Wesley Foundation 
A national Junior Chamber of Commerce award for 
its inner city ~ervice program provt:d a fitting begin-
ning for an outstand ing 1969-70 academic yea r for the 
men and women of Wesley House. The year opened 
with the largest group of Freshmen ever to participate 
in the Wesley program, continued with the successful 
completion of the boundaries :.urvcy at Blue Mountain 
Camp, and the major rewiring project at Arcadia 
Methodi~t A-.sembly. Wesley continued to forge ahead 
in her program of inner city home and church repairs 
and then celebrated Christmas by winning the School 
Organi.wtions' Trophy for the C hristmas decorations. 
As far a~ the members of Wesley House were con-
cerned, their first anniversary in their new house was 
an enjoyable affair. for in one year they accomplished 
many of their goa ls, and had many good times. 
UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSH I P FRONT ROW: 
Wagner, P., Vicc-Prcsidcnl: Lynch, J .• President: Rice. D., ROW 2: 
Barc.£Ow~ki. D., Hardy. G .• Schneider. J . 
United Campus 
Christian Fellowship 
The United Campu~ Christian Fellowship, an organi-
zation composed of Presbyterian. Christian (Disciples). 
and United Church of Christ affiliated students, provided 
Sunday Morning discussion groups, Sunday evening din-
ners, and weekend canoe trips and retreats. Through 
faci lities provided by the Presbyterian Church and 1 he 
Wesley Foundation and funds provided by the United Min-
istries for Higher Education, the group had a good year. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION FRONT ROW: Kreul!. 
T .. Clerk: Goodbo), K.. Prc.,idcnl; Wright. S .. Treasurer; ROW 2: 
Barc;c"'ki. D .. Waggoner. R .. Advl\or; John1oon. J .. Secrclar) . 
Christian Science 
Organization 
The Christian Science Organization held weekly testi-
mony meeting!) and sponsored a lecture by a distinguished 
Chrbtian Scicntisl. At various times during the school 
year. films. recordings, and informal talks were presented 
as parts of the weekly program. Also during the spring 
an outing for the students and faculty was given, with the 
highlight of the outing being a student-faculty softball 
game, which the faculty won for the second year. The 
Christian Science Organization also helped sponsor the 





.... UMR Concen Bands play at Springfield area 
high schools .... AEG visits Union Carbide and Rey-
nolds Metal Plants .... CYD sponsors Mini Concert 
on Campus .... ANS hosts ANS Mid-American Con-
ference. . . .SPE visits New Orleans and Jacksonville 
.... ASCE tours Budweiser Plant and Busch Memorial 
Stadium .... W. T. Shrenk Chemical Society presents 
a display for Engineer's Day .... CYR and CYD spon-
sor Moratorium activities on campus .... ACM rorms 
a Computer Science Honorary .... UM R Concert Bands 
play two-day concert at St. Louis Zoo .... ACM spon-
sors short computer science course. 
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The Br:l\~ Choir. under the d1re<:t1on or Mr. Joel Kramme. played mo;,tl} dance-
band arrangement\ or popuh1r jautune~ and ;,elections from Bach. 
Mr. Joel Kramme in only hb second ye:.r at UMR wa~ selected Advisor or 
theY car. lie b the advi\Or or Kapp:. K:.pp:. P~i and Tau Beta Sigma. 
Mr. Oakle>. din.:~:tor or the music department, directs the Concert Band 
:.tthe dedication or the new Multi-Purpose Building in October. 
T he Concert Band under the direction of Professor David Oakley played 
varied types or music, including waltzes and polkas. 
Double-Bass player, John Alfred, waits in anxious anticipation for his part or 
the music to be reached in one or the rehearsa ls the band has every afternoon. 
UMR Concert Band 
After the marching season is finished. the march-
ing band breaks down into a concert band under the 
direction of Mr. David Oakley and a brass choir under 
Mr. Joel Kramme. The band this year went on two 
high-school tours. A mixed choir. formed by Mr. 
Kramme. travelled with the band on their tours. The 
band also played this year for the dedication of the 
Multi-.Purpose Building and for Founders' Day events. 
The htghlight of the concert season was a two-day trip 
to St. Louis for a Cabaret Concert at the St. Louis Zoo. 
T he band is looking forward to moving into expanded 
facilities and adding personnel so that it will be possi-
ble for a student to minor in music, and some day in 
the near future, obtain a degree. 
The Mixed Choir, which was formed this year, played with the band on 
the high-sehool tour~. They a lso performed at the Cabaret Concert. 
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KARATE CLU B FRONT ROW: McFerrin, J., Ray. B., Secretary: 
Look, Dr. D. C., Advisor: Smith. G .. Prcsidcn1; Henricks. R .. His-
torian: Feurer. J.. Treasurer: Behnam. A.. ROW 2: Farhadi. M .. 
Karate Club 
"The ultimate purpose of Karate:· say~ Mas Oyama, 
famous black belt, "is to develop the better features of 
hu111an character rather than merely to strengthen human 
beings against physical enemies." In this spirit. the 
UM R Kara te Club, affi lia ted with the Choi Karate lnstilllte 
of Ch icago, Illinois. instructed members in the Korean 
style of Karate, Tae Kwon Do. Demonstrations were given 
by Vito Rall o, first degree black belt. St. Louis, and Nick 
Boodris, third degree black bell, Chicago. Members learned 
various offensivl!~ and defensive fighting techniques, and 
had a chance to increase their bell standing at a promotion 
sponsored by the club. Dr. Look, faculty advisor, was 
a lways generous with his time and service:.. 
ACM FRONT ROW: Nolan. L., McBride. G .. Treasurer: Hanger, 
S.. Secretary: C lark. L.. President: Durand. G., Brunkhorst, M .. 
Bartniczak. V .. Pfifer, B .. Jordan, T., Swearingen, P .. McClain, G., 
Baldwin, D., Bullock, L. 
ACM 
The Association for Computing Machinery is a very 
active national organization engaged in all facets of 
Com putcr Science. One of the first to receive a student 
charter, the chapter on campus has expanded to a mem-
bership of 70 students this year. With a common interest 
in the computing field, the members met monthly to hear 
speakers lecture on current trends and careers in Com-
puter Science. During this schoo l year, the chapter has 
sponsored several activities which include a short key-
punch course. formation of an honor society for Compu ter 
Science majors, the presentat ion of an awa rd for best 
computer-oriented project in the South Central Missouri 
Science Fair, and a summer employment program £or 
Computer Science majors. 
Montague, E., ROW 2: Kielar. G., Fuller, C .. Bender, J., Schneider. R., 
Kassing. M., Pelger, T .. Matthews, B. 
RUSSIAN CLUB FRONT ROW: Walker, J .. Hanger. S .. Vice-Presi-
dent: Lucas. G .• Secretary-Treasurer: Calfee, K.. Law, D., ROW 2: 
Russian Club 
This past year the UMR Russian Club, in order to 
promote more accurate usage of the language. cnjoyed 
learning Russian song~. The club also sponsored Russian 
films and guest speakers. The highlight of the year was the 
club's participation in the regional language fair held in 
Rolla. The members were also exposed to many aspect~ 
of the Russian culture. 
AEG FRONT ROW: Ellis, M., 1st Vice-President: Wampler. S .. 
2nd Vice-President: Donze. T., President; Cannon. J.. Peters. J .. 
Koehler, R .. Carmichael, D .. Blocher. A., Simonsen. 
AEG 
This past year was the fir~t full year for the Associa-
tion of Engineering Geologists on campus, and it has been 
a very succe:.sful year. Membership was increased and 
several interesting speakers were presented. The associa-
tion of Engineering Geologists also sponsored a fie ld trip 
to the Arkansas operations of Union Carbide and Reynolds 
Metals. and is looking forwurd to an even more success-
fu l year next year. 
ROW 2: Schneider, Secretary: Coiling~. J ., Hemplcr. R. 
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ASM E FRONT ROW: Miesner. S .. Biller. B .• Kasten, B .. Vice 
President: BrunJ..hor". S.. Prc\1dent: Koerner. R.. Vice-Pr~idcnt 
or Member~h1p: GaiJ..1n\. G .. Secretar): Clirton. B .. ROW 2: KrcutL. 
ASM E 
The vari-.:ty of applications relating to the field of 
Mechanical Engineering provided for another year of 
informative and interc~ting program~ for the local chap-
ter of the American Society of Mechanical Engineer~ 
during 1969-70. Thc agenda of speakers and film~ at the 
regular student section meetings in Rolla was !>Uppk-
mented by a variety of field trips to manufacturing and 
production plants in the St. Louis area and also by several 
joint meetings with the St. Louis section of A.S.M.E. The 
student section of A.S.M.E. aquainted its ml:mbcrs with 
the practical aspects of Mechanical Engineering as well 
as the latest developments and innovations in the engi-
neering world. 
AICIIE FRONT ROW: People~. V., Grice. H .. Counselor: OnMad, 
J ., Fillgerald, R.. Trcawrcr: Sch"anke, C., President: Matocsian. 
D., Vicc-Prc;1dcmt; Sandclla. M .. Secretary: Bushnell, J., Grotcfendt. 
R. , ROW 2: Young. T .. Conrad. M .. Bland. G., Majors, S., McCormick, 
B .. Sherwood. R.. Loveall , J.. Brune. K.. Zelch. J.. Moder, M., 
lloldcncr. D .. ROW 3: Rooney. M .. Lally, C .. Phillip!>, J.. Pclech. 
C .. Bcbha, P .. Alindcr. L., Skelly. J .. Schnaare, S .. QumlbJ... R. 
AIChE 
The AICHE on the UMR campus was involved in varied 
activitic~ thb )Car. It~ regular meetings featured speakers 
fro~1 dtffercnt branches of industry in which chemical 
cng1neers are utilit.?d. They informed the chapter of the 
advance)) and achtevements in the chemical sciences. 
Other activi~ ic.:s during the school year were the outings, 
the scholas.tlc. awar.ds to th~ chemical engineering ~opho­
morc and JUniOr wtth the htghest scholastic standin~. and 
the presentation of awards to the bl!Sl scil!ncc fair 
the presentation of awards to the two best scit:nce fair 
pr?jccts r.clating _to chemical engineering at the annual 
sc1ence .f~1r held. •n the spring. Again this yt:ar the chap-
ter partiCipated 1n the Arkansas Student Chaptl!r Regional 
Conference, which was held at UMC. ~ 
L.. Greco, M., Haiducck, B .. Close, S., Crank, D .. ROW J: A!>hby. K .. 
Murray, C., Campbell. J.. Calvin, S .. Taylor, P .. Kc!>~. R., Wiuhar, 
S .. Butch. D. 
AMI::.RICAN CERAMIC SOCIETY FRO T ROW: Finkelstein. 
M .. Orcutt. R .. Secretary: Logan. V .. Pres•dent: Portnor£. N .. Vice-
ACS 
The American Ceramic Society, a national organita-
tion of educator!>. engineers, and students dedicated to 
the promotion of science and engineering with re pect to 
ceramics and iu. related industries. katured monthly 
meetings with :.peakers from the glas:.. whitewarc. and 
refractory industrie:.. as well as a field trip in each of 
the two semesters to some of Missouri's Ceramic 
indu:,tric~. l n lc:.s academic times, the American Ceramic 
Society showed its spirit by building stronger ties between 
the facu lty and the undergraduate students by featuring a 
basketball game between the faculty and the undergraduatl.! 
students in the winter semestl.!r, and the annual softball 
game and outing in the spring semester. 
SOC i lTY OF PHYSICS STUDE TS FRO T ROW: Meir. D .. 
Webber. T .. Carmichael. D .. V1ce-Presidcnt: Andcr,on. B .. Sccretan-
Prc~ident: Gau~. R .. Treasurer: ROW 2: Jerden. W .. Stubbs. J.. Vanden-
bergh. M .. Korkland. H .. Tyler, D .. Schld, C., TietLe, W. 
SPS 
The Socil.!ty of Physics Students was founded for the 
purpose of advancing and promoting individual endeavor 
in the general field of phy'>ics on the part of the under-
graduate student. The \Ocict) helped coordinate l>tudents 
in their pursuit to appeasc their natural curio:.ity. In 
addition. the society undertook service projects for the 
physics department. had noted guest speakers, and 
sponsored vanous soctal events lor tne enJoymcnt 01 tne 
members. This year saw several proJects taken on by 
members of the society. One of these was an extensive 
study of radio and optical astronomy by the New Astron-
omy Section, the ultimate goal of which is establishing 
a UM R observator) for the students and faculty. 
Trca,urcr: Ho"ell. S. ROW 2· Taylor. M .. Bolt, M .. Dob~on. L .. Presi-
dent: Pitt. S .. Goldammer. S. 
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ASCE FRONT ROW: Branham. J.. Juneau. C.. Corre-.pondence 
Secrc:uuy: Brewer, L.. Ga)cr. J .. Secretary: L}nch. D .. Trea~urcr; 
Spary. M .• Habeggar. R .. Sherwood. G .• Sanders. D .. ROW 2: Gary. II.. 
Mun11. R .. Ru~h. S., Webh. P .• Konh, M .. Mouser, G .. Pid.ell. M ., 
ASCE 
The American Society of Civil Engineers expanded its 
membership to over JOO members this year, making it 
one of the largest profe:-.sional organizations on campus. 
Mea:.ures of it:-. succe:-.s in providing a comprehem.ive 
coverage of the field of Civil l:ngincering wa.., indicated 
b) its placing first in the exhibits contest at the annual 
U M R University Day. The ASC E abo provided a well-
written and comprehensive newsletter, the ··survey," 
for each of its members. A tour of the Anheuser Busch 
Brewery and Busch Memorial Stadium in St. Louis was 
one of the highlights of the year. Other activities included 
the regular Spring outing and hearing many different and 
tnformative guest speakers. 
11:.1:1: 1-RO 'T ROW: Taylor. R .. Vice-Chairman. Jonc~. P .. Scc-
relar}. Schneider. D .. Chaarman. ll)man. W .. B:HCLC\\Ska. D .. ROW 2: 
Weadler. G .. Werner. K .. llo,~ell, S .• Dean L.. Plank. D .. 1-orbcck. J .. 
Sodnammoc, W .. Freese. T .• ROW 3: Olusanya, 0,. Grana, D .. Garrell, 
J., Freese, K.. Krammer. J.. Barnes. W.. Fri~se, M.. Powell, R., 
ROW 4: Haley. J.. Shepard, J.. Berkel. E .. Stephen.,on, M., Bachmann, 
G .. Adams. G .. Whuford, J .. Heck. G. 
IEEE 
T he Rolla Chapter of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics l:ngincers remained active in both local and 
national activities. Representatives of the Rolla Chap-
ter competed in the IEEE Paper., Contest and attended 
the sectional meeting in St. Louis. the National Electronics 
Conference in Chicago, and the Southwe~t IEEE Convention 
in Dallas. Texas. The Rolla I EI:.E sponsored tours of 
Monsanto, Wcstc.:rn Electric, and other industries. T he 
Rolla Student Branch enabled its members to hear out-
standing programs on the latest developments in the fields 
of electricity and electronics. T hese informative monthly 
programs were presented by representatives from such 
companies as Delco Radio. Southwestern Bell, and the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. 
Dou11. T .. ROW 3: Stevens, D .. Bene. D .. Simmon~. J.. Davis. S .. l mag, 
C .. Part..~. R. Dall) , P. 
AIAA FRONT ROW: Selberg. B .. Advisor; Cain, G .. Eppestine, D., 
Vice-Chairman; Mirly. K., Chairman; Newberry, A., Secretary; Blair, 
C., Treasurer; Stettler, L.. ROW 2: Cooper, L. , Gentry, K., Clifton, 
AIAA 
The U M R branch of the American Institute of Aero-
nautics and Astronautics has grown to be one of the larg-
est AJAA student branches in the United States. The U ni-
versity of Missouri-Rolla chapter endeavored to keep 
abreast of current happenings in space and in the aero-
nautical world through presentations from prominent in-
dividuals in the aerospace industry, field trips to in-
dustria l and governmental installations. and participation 
in student paper confe rences. Other current branch ac-
tivit ies included the design and construction of a ground 
effects machine which rides on a cushion of air, and a 
rocket test site for the testing and launching of solid 
fuel rockets built by the branch members. 
SAE FRONT ROW: Alinder, L. , Holdcner. D., DeVries. W., Sec-
retary, Johnson. K .. Pn:sidcnt, Lata!. D .. Moder, M., St. Clair. J.. 
ROW 2: Olusanya, 0., Zclch, J .. Herbold. J. , Kelley, J., Altrup, G., 
B., Perez, H .. Gaines. H., Toth, B., Danner. T .. Durham, V .• ROW 3: 
Richardson, A., Olson. E., Maune, D. 
SAE 
The Student Branch of the Society of Automotive En-
gineers again earned the distinction of being the world's 
largest S.A.E. Student Branch, as well as the largest pro-
fessiOnal soctety at U M R, with a membership of 320. For 
continuing its program of activities. including field trips. 
car clinics, and technical programs featuring speakers 
from the automotive industry, the U M R Student Branch 
received an "Outstanding Student Branch" award for 
the fifth time. As in 1969, the Student Branch sent several 
of its members to present an exhibit at the S.A.E. Auto-
motive Exposition in Detroit. For the second year in a 
row, a member of the Student Branch won the Outstanding 
Student Award of the St. Louis Section of the Society or 
Automotive Engineers. 
Brune, K .. Falkenheim, D., Skosey. G .. ROW J: Rooney. M .. Howell, 
S., Lally, C., Phillips. J ., Maty, R .. Locffclman, A .• Payne, J.. Hardy, 
G., Forbeck, J . 
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A IME FRONT ROW: Hobb~. W .. Beck. W .. Wdss, D .• Treasurer: 
Tcisa. E .. Secretary: Moore. J.. ROW 2: Roth. A .. Ga:.ton. C .. Stubble-
field, R .. Webber. G. 
A.I.M.E. 
Thb year the Soci<::t) of Mining Engineers of A.I.M.E. 
provided opportunitie~ for it:. members to expand their 
knowledge of the mining field and to promote the mining 
indu:.tr) a:. a whole. The Mining Engineers presented an 
exhibit and :.pOn!.ored a lecture for the Environmental 
Wed. program. In addition, the organization provided field 
trip:. to several different mining operations, and a trip 
to the 99th Annual A. I. M.E. Convention in Denver, Colorado. 
A. I. M .E. also :.ponsored technical programs featuring 
guest speakers from the U.S. Bureau of Mines and several 
prominent mining companies. A spring outing helped to 
further the relationship between the faculty and the under-
graduate stud~.:nt body. 
SOCIETY Or PETROLI::UM ENGINEERS FRONT ROW: Byer.J .. 
Docker} . C.. Secretary: Schwager. J.. President: Wright. S .. Trca~­
urer: Pratnik. G .. Vice-Prc.,idcnt: ROW 2: Singh. K .. Schwager. T .. 
SPE 
Tl~e ~ociety of Petroleum Engineer:., a profe:.:.ional 
organtlallon that serves to acquaint it:. member~ with the 
development and advancement of the Petroleum indu:.try, 
undertook field trips to Jacksonville. l llinoi:.. and New 
Orlean-.. Loui~iana. At Jacksonville they visited a ga:. 
~toragc plant. and at New Orleans an offshore production 
operation. Student papers. films. guest ~peaker:.. and a 
fine relmion~hip between the students and faculty proved 
to be the key to the succes:-. of the SPE. Through these 
program~ and its many other activities the SPE has been 
abk t? keep its members abreast of the many new con-
cepts 1n the ever changing and dynamic oil industry. 
Thomp>on. £: .• Warner. L.. Wagner. T .. Di Li7iu. S .. ROW 3: Brown. 
R.. Kocdcril!, L.. Advbor: Henry. R .• Guharoy. P.. llonarpour, M. 
AMERICAN FOUNDRYMFN'S SOCIETY FRONT ROW: Fox. J .. 
Vice-President: Hohenberger, F.. Prc\idc.:nt: Blankenship. K.. Secre· 
AFS 
The American Foundrymen'!> Societ) had a ver) ac-
tive year. At their monthly meetings. speaker · from all 
phases of the Metallurgy field gave the members a better 
idea of the thinus that were new in their field. The AFS 
was rcprc. en ted til the Annual A FS Convent ion in Detroit 
by Fred Hohenbager and Profc!)sor Robert Wolf. Fred 
brought back to tht.: members many new ideas concerning 
metallurgy and nt.:w projects that the AFS can undertake. 
T he AFS abo sponsored an award to be given to the stu-
dent who came up with something m:w in the field of 
Foundry Engineering. Along with the members of the 
Metallurgy Society thl.! AFS sponsored an outing for the 
faculty. 
AMERICAN NUCLEAR OC IETY FRONT ROW: Hammann. K .• 
Bruni. J., Etzenhou~cr. R .. ROW 2: Welsch, W .. Tyner. C .. McBride. M. 
tary-Trea\urcr: ROW 2: Heck. G .. Hammann. K .. Etlcnhou~er. R. 
ANS 
The U M R chapter of the American Nuclear Society 
served it'> more than thirt) -five member:. this year b) 
promoting the newly emerging field of nuclear engineer-
ing and providing an opportunity for its members to attain 
an incrca~t.:d practical knowledge of the nuclear field. 
The Rolla chaptt.:r was able to accomplish these goals by 
providing a variety of interesting and current speakers 
and films from the Atomic Energy Commission at iu, 
regular monthly businc!):-. meetings in both the Spring 
and Fall scmc-.tcrs. In addition. the Rolla chapter was 
chosen to host the American Nuclear Society Mid-
American Student Conference, where students of al l de-
grec levels present their research papers. 
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RUGBY CLUB FRONT ROW· Weber. C .. Ripley. D .. Buckner. J .. 
Riege. J.. President; Schwe•gert. K .. Trca)urer: Rupp. M .. Erman. D. 
Rugby Club 
The Student Council-!:>ponsorcd UMR Rugby Club en-
tered its seventh season of competition th is year. One 
significant change is that the Ruggcrs played a~ an aS'>O-
ciatc club in the Midwe!:>t Rugby Union. pending fall mcm-
ber~hip after a trial period of one year. The Mid\\ C'>t 
Rugb) Union offers competition with more than thirt) 
member club~. such a!:> Notre Dame, Purdue, and North-
we!.tcrn. The member~ of the Club were proud to wel-
come a new advisor thi~ year. Dr. R. D. Rocke, an ex-
Cal Tech rugger and a member of the Mechanical 
Engineaing Department. Th is past season was highlighted 
by the Club's victory over the semi-professional K. C. 
Rugby Club, and its annual trip to the Mardi Gras 
Tournamen t. 
SOCCER CLUB FRONT ROW: Pariani, G., Knoll. P .. Schob. T .. 
PreMdcnt: Kremer. J.. Trea~urer: Bergthold!. S .. Secretary: ROW 2: 
Zimmerman. R .. Gazioglu. S .. Kosuc. D .. Teske, D .. Allen. D .. Stefan-
ROW 2: Him~. L .. Cummings, J ., Schneider. E .. Appleton. J., Davis. 
J.. Leuschke, G .. 1-ergu\On. 1. 
Soccer Club 
The Soccer team was undereated in four games this 
year. Included in the!:>e games were victories over the 
University of Missouri at Columbia and Lincoln University 
in Jefferson City. The UM R Soccer Club boasts many ex-
cellent pla)er~ from the St. Louis area. a:, well as a num-
ber of fine athlete~ from foreign countries. T he Soccer 
Club ultimately hope!) to make soccer a var ity sport at 
the Rolla campus. 
Sk), T., ROW 3: Meier. T., Howard, B .. Ruhland. M .. Pelech. C .. 
Wichlin~ki. T .. lliglc;. M. 
FORENSIC SOCIETY FRONT ROW: Murray, C.. Vice-President: 
Brewer. J., Advisor: Monk. M .. President: ROW 2: Heck. G .. Randall, 
R., Secretary: Toomb~. H., Treasurer. 
Forensic Society 
T he U M R Forensic Society has et about attaining the 
goal of providing the engineering student with the oppor-
tunity to develop and strengthen his oratory skills. Ac-
tivity of the Forensic Society has been in inter-collegiate 
debate where they represented U M R at several tourna-
ments in the states of Missouri, Kansas, and Illinois. In 
addition to participation in debate, the Forensic Society 
encouraged members to compete in dramatic interpre-
tation, poetry, n:ading, and extemporaneous speaking. 
METALLURGY SOCIETY FRONT ROW: Graham, R., 1st Vice-
President: Etzenhouser. R.. 2nd Vice-President: Steckel, G., 
Metallurgy Society 
Throughout the school year a number of field trip:, 
were taken by the Metallurgy Society of A I ME. Among 
the most interesting was a trip to the Mi :.ouri Mining 
District. where the members viewed various applications 
of metallurgy. Also this year, a number of lecture~ were 
given by a variety of outstanding engineers. In the spring. 
as in the past, the society held a research writing contest 
on various aspects of metallurgy, and a number of large 
cash pri;es were given to the students compo:.ing the 
best papers. A spring outing was held with the members 
of the Meta ll urgy Department. 




RADIO CLUB FRONT ROW: Nau. R .. Advisor: Webb. T .• White. 
C.. Secretary: McWilliams, L., President; Becker. K.. Vice-Pres ident; 
Jack$On. H.. Treasurer; Bondurant. D., ROW 2: Dreinhoerer, L., 
Radio Club 
Public service and personal pleasure were the objects 
of the forty members of the U M R Radio Club this year. 
A remodeled "shack" in the basement of the Rolla 
Building housed the matched set of station equipment 
which was completed during the fall semester. Pub-
lic service activities were directed toward U M R stu-
dents and Rolla residents in the form of a message ser-
vice to and from many states and several foreign coun-
tries. including Vietnam. For their own enjoyment, 
licensed members participated in world-wide communica-
tions contests , or attempted to contact amateurs in re-
mote parts of the world. 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB FRONT ROW: Wollard, L.. Siebelts, J .. 
Makinin. R. , President: Crecelius. R.. Vice President: Collier. T., 
Lamano, L.. Susanj, J., Webber, T. , Johm:y, G., Young, S., Nau, D., 
ROW 3: Doutt, T. , Cambier, J ., Schmidt, B., Callahan, D., Eprcsi, T., 
Adkins, B., Durbin, R. 
Psychology Club 
This year, the Psychology Club has been active in af-
fairs dealing with the behavioral science. Most of the 
club's members were psychology majors but it · was open 
to any person interested in learning more about psychol-
ogy and its related fields. A Vip was taken to the mental 
hospital in Fulton, and a trip into the maximum security 
section of the hospital proved to be very informative. 
More trips were planned for next year to enable mem-
bers to become more familiar with today's menta l 
problems. 
ROW 2: Day, J., Scott. M., Hinkle, S., Sherman, G. , Harlan, G., Lloyd, 
M., Whitten, R. 
PH ILOSOPHY CLUB FRONT ROW: Garrett. J., Sccretar}: Sample. 
S., Edwards. D.. Prc~idcnt: Wollard. L., Mason. J.. Vice-President: 
ROW 2: Hinkle, S .. Makinen, R .. Lloyd. M. 
Philosophy Club 
The U niver~it) of M bsouri-Rolla Philosoph) Club has 
experienced an exceptional school year. The organiLation 
has presented programs ranging from ietzsche's .. Dis-
cussion of Nihilism" to Oakes· analysis of the "Mean-
inglessness of Noncognative Statements." These lectures 
which were open to the public were allended by a large 
proportion of the members of the organiallion. In addi-
tion, for the third consecutive year. the group won the 
Best Philosophy Club on Campus Award. 
PHOTO CLUB FRONT ROW: Schier. C., Dark Room Custodian: 
Hassclfcld, D.. President: Trnk:l. W.. Secretary-Trcasun:r: ROW 2: 
Sidelwik. R., Butil:r, J .. KiMler, R. 
Photo Club 
The U M R Photo Club wa established in order to 
further an interest in amateur photograph} and to present 
the member~ with helpful information and new ideas about 
the various phase~ of photograph) in which the) are in-
terested. The regular monthly meeting~ included movie~ 
and occasional guest speakers on topics of interest to 
member~. The club maintained two darkrooms in the base-
ment of the Rolla Building for members' use. In the Spring 
the Photo Club ~ponsored its annual photo contest which is 
open to anyone interested in photography. This year the 
winning photos were displayed in the Student Union. 
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UMR DAMES- FRONT ROW: Carr, C., Shepard, B., Recording 
Secn:tary, Thompson. M.. Treasurer: Russell. S.. First Vice-Presi-
dent: Neal , R., Second Vice-President: Scheffel, J.. Lorey, G., Ad-
visor: Bhatt. N .. Bachmann, D .. ROW 2: Hausman. J., Biermann, C., 
Williams, N .. Yount. K., Vincent, S .. Maty. N. , Halpern. J., Leach, P .. 
UMR Dames 
An_ ent~usiastic group of officers le~ the U M R Chapter 
of U n1vers1ty Dames through one of 1ts most progressive 
years. During the Fall semester six Marriage and Family 
living Seminars for U M R married students were spon-
ored by the Dames. Meetings were held monthly and a 
number of family social events were sponsored. High-
lights of the year included banquets in January and May to 
honor wives of graduating students. Each "graduate" 
was awarded a " PHT" (Putting Hubby Through) certifi-
cate for her supporting efforts. Eight scholarships were 
offere~ during the year to assist members seeking higher 
educatton. 
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS- FRONT ROW: Bronson, B .. 
Onstad. J., Stettler. L. , Vice-President: Brunkhorst , M ., President; 
Hardwick. C.. Glick, L., Secretary-Treasurer: ROW 2: Hahn. P., 
Cramer, L., Beaty, D., Crangle, A., ROW 3: Gerlitz. G., Reineke, J ., 
Bruce, C., Torgeson, G., Rooney, R., KuenLel , S .. Conner, C., Fred-
erick, L. , Latty, V., Schatte, T., Waskow, R. , ROW 4: Reife: , J. , Bade. 
E. Sidelnik, J.. Smyka, C .. Lynch. W .. Becker. B., Nelson, J. Myers, 
E .. Kunkel, K .. Pouer, C. 
Society of Women 
Engineers 
The Society of Women Engineers is a national profes-
sional organization open to women and women students in 
engineering and physical sciences. This year, the Rolla 
Chapter of the Society of Women Engineers assisted with 
Parents Day in the fall and held initiation of new mem-
bers in the spring. In addition, the Society of Women En-
gineers actively participated in several campus and com-
munity projects. 
Grimm, B., Durand, G .. Kennedy, B .. Evers, M., Litteken, S., Sanders, 
D. 
C. L. DAKE GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY FRONT ROW: Moore. J., 
Zambon. E., Zogg, W.. President: Camon, J .• Secretary-Treasurer: 
Trancyngcr. T .. ROW 2: Hailey. J .• Prissovsky, A., Smith. G .. Collin~. 
C. L. Dake 
Geological Society 
With a prime purpose of promoting interest in the 
geologic sciences. the C.L. Dake Geological Society 
was an active organiLation in the Geology Department. 
The organization spon ored a fall departmental mixer. 
as well as a Christmas party and a ~pring outing ori-
ented toward the faculty and students alike. Throughout 
the year numerous field trips, rock auctions, and mineral 
exhibits gained statewide recognition for the society. 
With a membership of thirty to forty students. the so-
ciety has succeeded in providing several programs de-
signed to increase the practical geology experience of ib 
members. In addition, the club provided a convenient 
medium to improve student-faculty relations. 
W. T. SCHR ENK SOC IETY FRONT ROW: Tappmcycr, W., Ad-
visor; McDonald. H .. Advisor: Langemach, C., Henson. J .. Secretary-
Treasurer: Lutz. D.. President: Swoboda, A.. Craig, B., ROW 2: 
W., Williams. A., Gorske, D., ROW 3: Kuhanc, C.. Collings, J .. 
Lalish. G .. Coen, L., Nuelle. L., Livingston, E. 
W. T. Schrenk 
Chemical Society 
The W. T. Schrenk Chemical Society was dedicated to 
promoting interaction between the faculty and students of 
the Chemistry Department, encouraging fellow~hip among 
the ~tudents of the department. and providing its members 
with a broader chemistry background than is received in 
the classroom alone. The Society served U M R by present-
ing demonstrations on University Day la~t fall. Social ac-
tivities, aside from the regular month ly meetings, included 
spring and fall outings at which the members of the de-
partment got better acquainted. 
Wilson, L., Butner, M., Tacchi. K .. Meyer, R .. Wrobleski. J., Howell. 
J., Kessler. R. 
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COLLEGE YOUNG REPUBLICANS FRONT ROW: Krasik, H .. 
Burke, Vice-President: Cameron, R., Chairman: Heck. G., Treasurer: 
CYR 
The U M R-CY R's were involved in many activities d~r­
ing the 1969-70 school year. By distributing red, whtte, 
and blue armbands and lapel ribbons, they countered 
Vietnam Moratorium uctivities. They also co llected over 
700 signatures in support of President Nixo~·s e~forts to 
attain peace in Vietnam. This year. ~or the ftr~t t.tme, the 
Missouri r ntercollegiate Student Legtslat ure Dtstnct Con-
vention was held on the U M R campus. Members a lso at-
tended the CYR State Convention in St. Louis an~ were 
represented in the M fSL General Assen~bly .held 111 the 
House and Senate chambers of the Capnol tn Jefferson 
City. Also, groundwo.rk was laid for participation in the 
1970 elections by hav1ng speakers from the GOP. 
COLLEGE YOUNG DEMOCRATS FRONT ROW: PalliL, P .. Br~dy. 
S., Auerbach, J.. Gold, R .• Simon, D .. President: Condon, J .. Vtce 
Spitzmiller, J .. ROW 2: Parker, B., Barczcwski. D., Garrell. J. 
CYD 
The College Young Democrats had a very eventfu l 
year, in a time when there was much student unrest. The 
CYD were very active during the Moratorium demon-
strations and also distributed black arm bands. They a lso 
circulated a petition protesting the U.S.'s involvement in 
Vietnam. The College Young Democrats also sponsored a 
lecture by Senator Thomas Eagleton. They presen ted to 
Senator Eagleton the petition that they had circula~ed. 
CYD was also very active in the Missouri Inlercollegta~e 
Student Legislature District Convention which was held 111 
Rolla for the first time. T he CYD was also represented 
in the M ISL General Assembly held in Jefferson City. 
President: Eyermann, T., Treasurer: ROW 2: McJimsey, E., Garrigan, 
P., Schuber, S .. Hegel. J .. Hansel. K .. Lyons, E .. Plauo. J. 
ROCK CLI MBING CLUB FRONT ROW: Williams, A., Dorcmu~. 
M., Secretary: Reel. D.. President: Kratschmcr, E., Vice Prc~idcnt: 
Rock Climbing Club 
The dangers and thrills of climbing I SO-foot sheer 
cliffs again proved exciting to the members of the Uni-
versity of Missouri at Rolla Rock Climbing Club this year. 
Clinging to the rock only by much sk ill. muscle, and many 
quick prayers, the seventeen members of the Rock Climb-
ing Club enjoyed many weekend climbing trips to nearby 
cliffs. The fall semester was highlighted by a trip to the 
Wichita Mountain in Oklahoma. With these climbing 
trips and additional in tructional sessions, the Rock Climb-
ing Club expanded its membership and provided members 
with a chance to improve their climbing techniques. 
Through its record of safe climbing, the Rock Climbing 
Club once again achieved its goal of promoting rock 
climbing on the Rolla campus. 
SPELUNKER'S CLU B FRO T ROW: Lissant. K .• Collins. W., 
Secretary-Treasurer: Williams. A.. President: Zambon. E.. Vice 
President: Krehbiel, S., ROW 2: Hiatt, J ., Zogg, W .. Hailey, J .. L:rd-
Mullen1x. P .. ROW 2: Erdmann. F., H ime~. L.. If ill. J.. Riege. J.. 
Heint1, P. 
Spelunkers 
The membership of the Spelunkers Club was around 
fifty and represented quite a few of the departments on 
campu:.. The activities of the club members covered a 
variety of interests. These consisted of pure cave ex-
ploration. cave mapping. re earch on cuve development. 
In addition, research on cave life. cave photography, ver-
tical caving, and every so often a cave resc~e added to 
the varied events of the Spelunkers. 
mann. F., HeintL. P .. Price. J .. ROW 3: Nuclle. L.. Meyer. R., Krat-






Acacia revamp!> rush and pledge program .... A E 
Pi moves into new hou~e on Fraternity Row .... Alpha 
Phi Alpha's Frank Winfield named All-American ... . 
Beta Sig named number one chapter in the nation ... . 
Randy Richards of Delta Sig serves as President of 
Student Union Board .... Delta Tau Delta provides 
service to disaster victims in St. Louis housing proj-
ect. ... K A take intramural wrestling for third con-
secutive year .... Kappa Sig takes Homecoming dis-
play trophy .... Lambda Chi ties for first in overall 
Greek Week competition .... Phi Kap wins intramural 
football and volleyball titles .... Pikers are selected 
as the number two chapter in the nation .... Pi Kaps 
complete twenty-man annex .... Sigma Nu hosts Christ-
mas party for local underprivileged children. . . .Sig 
Ep makes preparations to move into new home .... 
Sigma Pi builds , the Queen's rtoat for the 1970 St. Pat's 
parade .... Sig Tau announces preparation of formal 
plans for new home .... Eric Dunning of T KE serves 
as St. Pat 1970 .... Theta Chi organi£es bui lding fund 
.Theta Xi increases membership and remodels 
house .... John Harris of Triangle reigns as Zeus. 
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IFC- ROW 1: Vicente. T .: Perry. J .• Secretary: Cranmer, R .. 
Treasurer: Moehle, C.. President: Thomp on. L.. Advbor: Harri,, J .. 
Vice-President: Michl!!. J.: ROW 2: Wicke, G.: Hell"ege. J.: Wiechens. 
S.: Starky. R.; Llcwell)n. 0.: Woodlock. M.: Sostman, J.. Scherrer, P.: 
Greeks assembled their chariots in front of the U M R library for judging or 
the best looking chariot during the Greek Week fc.-.tivities or 1970. 
ROW 3: Elfrink. M.: Thies. S.; Mueller. K.: Vahle, M.: Conger. G.: 
Schcibal, L.: Farrell. J.: ROW 4: Hadne). W .; Miera. 0.: Na~h. Z.: 
Williams. K .• Elli. M.: Stucker, J.: Bentzinger. R.: Markham, R. 
Carm Moehle, President or the I FC and a member or T K E. addresses a crowd 
or Greeks in the Student Union Ballroom for the annual I FC banquet. 
IFC puts open rush 
system into effect 
The ever active Inter-Fraternity council labored 
diligently again this year to produce a list of excellent 
accomplishments of which it can be proud. The drive 
for needy people of Rolla. initiated last year by the 
IFC, was repeated this year, adding a bit more to the 
C hristmases of many with gifts of food, clothing, and 
money. 
The council received a plaque this year in recogni-
tion of its many civic-minded activities to include fund 
drives for the March of Dimes, Muscular Dystrophy, 
and the United Fund, and the donation of $2,000 in 
proceeds of the Greek Week Carnival to the Missouri 
Boys Town. A special contributio n by the I FC was a 
colo r television given to the Ro lla Diagnost ic C linic. 
Again this year, the lFC sponsored the traditional 
pajama race which highlighted the pre-game activities 
of the Homecoming game. The Homecoming Decorations 
Contest was also arranged by the IFC. 
As fa r as the Greek World is concerned, the pas ing 
of the Open Rush system this year by the I FC was a 
major step toward improving the fraternity system. 
Mary Cox, Lambda Chi's charming candidate. was chosen to reign as Queen of the 
gods. Here she ts seen enjoying the game:. and the fruit of the vine. 
-
. 
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I 
Sitting majestically in the gods' pavilion high atop the slopes of the Elysian 
Fields. the mighty Zeus proposes a toast to the gods and Greek Week '70. 
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ACACIA - ROW l: Jackson. A., Secretary; Fehlig, M., Kirmeyer, 
G., President; Peterson. J ., Vice-President; Michl!!, J., Treasurer; 
Alcorn, H .. Advisor: ROW 2: Rowlett. D .. Ludwig. F. , Lakebrink. S .• 
Greg Kirmeyer looks on as Rick Carver enjoys a few minute:; or throwing 
the football around, one or his favorite afternoon pastimes. 
Vornberg, R .. Abeln, D., Freund, R., Newcomer, T .. Huck. T ., ROW J: 
Carver. R. , Neumeyer, L.. Dilthey, M., Deven. R., Nachtweih, E., 
Stanfi ll, G., Waltrip. R .. Rott ler, R. 
With a rew minutes to spare: in the arternoon, this brother decides to 
devote some time to practicing ror the 11e!Xt I FC Bridge tournament. 
Enjoying the u:.c or h1~ trusty sliderule. \-hke l:dwanh -.cern~ to rrown a' 
he rcahLes that he must have made an error 10 hi~ calculation~. 
Acacia revamps rush and pledge program 
Acacia entered the school year with great aspirations 
of increasing its membership in conjunction with future 
housing plans. To fulfill these hopes the brother~ re-
vamped their rush and pledge program with new techni-
ques and ideas. Their efforts proved fruitful in accom-
plishing their housing plans. 
Acacia excmplified their motto "Human Service" by 
participating. in various public services. Because of ac-
tive participation this past year. they received the first-
l::.vidently having ,omcthing that everybody cbc wants, thi~ member or the 
Acacia 8-ball rive doc~ his bc.-.1 to keep possession or the ball. 
place trophy in the A PO blood drive. Earlier in the year 
they petitioned to join Gamma Alpha Delta service fra-
ternity. Through this organiLation they assisted the under-
privileged of St. Louis in Project Assist. 
During the past year a new scholarship program was 
sturted to fit the needs of the changing campus. To round 
out their activities the brothers took part in all intra-
mural sports and social functions during the year. 
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Members of Alpha Epsilon Pi give the school football team moral backing and 
cheer theM iner squad on to another one of its many gridiron victories. 
An obviously preoccupied brother finds it very difficult to give the 
Greek Week festivities his complete, undivided attention. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi moves into new home 
Aher many years of planning and hard work, the Nu 
Deuteron chapter of Alpha Epsilon Pi is finally living in 
its new house on Fraternity Row. Though moving into their 
new home demanded quite a bit of time, the brothers did 
not slackca in their interest in fraternity and campus 
activities. The men made a fine showing in most intra-
murals, especially handball where they placed high in 
both singles and doubles and in the rifle match in which 
they were among the top places. The brothers' social 
calendar was filled, and during the St. Pat's festivities 
ALPHA EPSILON PI ROW 1: Oppenheim, M., Hoffman, H .. Fried-
man, K., Routburg, M .. Denlow, 1.. Gold, R .. Ponnoff. N., Kaplan, M .. 
Balaban, T., ROW 2: Canis, W., Galler, W., Gordon. W., Minoff. J., 
Fadem, C .• Bergman. B., Pattiz. P., Schankman, F., Schraier. E., Jolly, 
S ., ROW 3: Fcndclman. M .• Shatzman, R., Cohen, S .. Giler, S .. Schwedt, 
they won the novelty cudgel contest with a portable bar. 
Because of their hard work on cam pus, some of the men 
were elected to the following offices: President, Vice-
President, and Secretary of Keramos, Vice-President of 
Phi Eta Sigma, and Vice-President of Gamma Alpha Delta. 
They also worked under the direction of Gamma Alpha 
Delta in building a "vest pocket" in an inner city district 
of St. Louis, to the delight of local children who are de-
prived of some of the finer things in life. 
S., Pearl, B., Foster, K., Katz, M .• Auerbach, J., Goldstein, M., Wise, 
A., ROW 4: Spector. S., Korklan, J ., Brody. S .. Kohn, D., Schultz, C., 
Portnoff. L., Schlansky, A., Frohlichman, S., Peret, H. Goldstein, L., 
Bald, H. 
Another member or the bookworm crowd. this 1\ E Pi brother 
Cind~ -..caring his footballjerse} to be mo~t conducive to ~tudying. 
The Alpha Epsilon Pi fall pledge class is seen taking part in one of II\ various project:. 
that they performed during the cour)e or the fir~t semt.:)tcr or the school }Car. 
With gritting teeth and strained race,. an Alpha E:.p~ilon Pi bad. ~currie~ 
down the field to bring his root ball team within reach or paydirl. 
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ALPHA PI-ll ALPHA ROW 1: Thurman. G .. Carr. R .• Flyc. R .. 
Johnson. R.. President: White, F.. V1cc-President: Morrbon. R .. 
Flower~. 0 ., ROW 2: McClain, G .• Moore. 0 .. Ball. G .. Na,h. z .. Win-
field. F .. McWilliams, R. , Nelson. L., ROW 3: Dixon, V .• Love. M., 
Walton, S .• Casted. C .• Terry. J .. Wilks, R., Ollie, R.. Brown. R .• 
ROW 4: John~on. B., Hamilton, J., Burch. W. 
Alpha Phi Alpha member named All-American 
Thi~ past year has been one of markt:d achievement 
for the l:psilon P i chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha on both the 
national and local levels. During the year the chapter 
made variou~ trip~ throughout Mb~ouri. Kan),a~. and 
l llinoi~ in an errort to promote unity and brotherhood 
among the neighboring chapters. Great pride wa~ exempli-
fied when Alpha Phi Alphas were praised as being the 
first Black collegian~ to help restore order during a dis-
aster period at the Pruitt- lgoe !lousing Project in St. 
Louis. 
Nine members were initiated into the fraternity this 
Alpha Phi Alpha is well rcprc~cntt!d on the track as brother Ron Johnson 
here di~play~ his excellent footwork in the hundred-yard dash. 
year and have proven very able brothers. By giving of 
their time graciou~ly and incorporating many of their n~w 
and youthful idea~ in such principles as scholarshtp, 
house policy, and intramurals. the chapter has made 
many improvements. 
Al though Alpha Phi Alpha is one of the smaller fra-
ternitic::. on campu~. its members have participated in 
more activities than ever before. Also many of the 
brothers participated in varsity track, football, and base-
ball. Alpha Phi Alpha's Frank Winfield was honored during 
the year by being named to the All American football team. 
Frank Winfield appears to be going peacefully to be knighted in the 1970 
St. Pat's Knighting Ceremony. He submerged with a bit of assistance. 
This is the display presented by the Epsilon Psi chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha at 
their Regional Convention held this pa~t May in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Amid a stack. of boo I.' and" pile of paper'"" a member of Alpha Pht Alpha 
gunning to maintain that all-important grade point average. 
··Two hea~ are better than one," '>il} these LY.O brother,, a\ they try to 
pinpoint areas or deficient coverage m the house scrapbook. 
Two brothers donate a little of their time to a winmng cause b} working 
in their 1970 Greek Week booth, which was a coin toss. 
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Fratcrnily life at lkta Sig can afford many opportunitie~ tu o:mploy the 
engineering ~ki ll ~ <lltaincd at UM R. This brother willtc~tify. 
BFTA SIGMA PSI ROW 1: Kupf. K .. Meier. D .. Sccn:U1ry: Steward. 
T.. Schuppun, W.. rre:l\urer: Krueger. J.. Pre~idcnt : Schm:llll. R .. 
Krcmm\:1. L .. Vahle. M .. Setfcrt. R .. ROW ·2: Bailey. R., Kruse, 0 .. 
Breitcnhach. R .. lleatcr. J.. Manuel, D .. Ander~on. G .. Wahh. M .. 
Schader. I .. "-:hten. ll .. V;thk. W. Sill-worth. P .. ROW J: K\)nradt, 
"-.. Auberlc. 1)., llarrcl,on. D .. Roth. P .. Go) in~. R.. Lohmann. M .. 
Green. R .. Schu.:"lcr. \\ . Wtnddnwnn. J .. Thomure. R .. Warner. G .. 
A beautiful n.:" house '~ill remain so \\ith the indu,triou~nc~' dbpla}cd 
by th 1~ brother, who •> cleaning the chapter house dining room 
Roth. A .. ROW ~ . Spiegel, T .. Witte. D., Koerner. R .. !leek. W., lloe 
m;~nn. A .. KucchcnmeiSter. K .. hcicrt. R .. Wu,sl<.:r. R .. l.chcnhuucr. 
D., Jan~~cn. J .. Gtulcvtan, M., Kroctcr, D .. llardin. M .. ROW 5: Chinn, 
r .. Rucknugel. L., Le\\er, K.. Bo~ch. K.. Jonc,, S.. llc,cmun. G .. 
Wolter~. D.. Prob~t. L., Schkchte. D., Kochrer. W.. !luster. R .. 
Mug.gert. G.. icrmann. 1- . 
The brothers of Beta Sigma P~i rind Greek Week a welcoming. break from the 
man} ~train'> thai the U \1 R cnginecnng curriculum ohen cntaib. 
Marl.. Gulivc,.:Jn, who enjoy'> an occasional soda "'hlic he: 'llud•c~. docs h1' 
very bc,IIU fX"c for thl'l "cund1d'' )hot a1 hi) dc~k. 
Beta Sig selected outstanding chapter 
Eta chapter of Beta Sigma Psi "as chosen outstanding 
chapter at it!> national convention this year. This is cer-
tainly an indication of the !IUCccss Beta Sigs have enjo)ed. 
On campu!l the brother'> have !>hown themselves to be 
leader:. by holding important office~ in :,uch organit.ation:. 
as Student Council. St. Pat'-. Board. A. I. M.E .• Gamma 
Alpha Delta, A.S .. 'vU · .. and the Math Club. T hey have also 
maintained their lcader:.hip in :.cholar::.hip by retiring the 
With a ~puciou~ living room all heir dbposal. a few of the brother\ find 
time for u moment of relaxation in the form of a short card game. 
I FC '>cholar-.hip troph). Beta Sig wa~ abo among the 
leader\ in intramural football. voile) ball. and bowling. 
Other proJect., also brought Beta Sig public recognition. 
A :.ccond place St. Pat's float, :.crvicc projects in St. 
Loui:.. and a :.tronu drive for Uuh Man were among thC!-tC. 
T hc:.c achievement\ repre~ent ~11uch hard work. but the 
brother!> al-.o found time for pia). Tht:ir social event~ 
were :.urcl)' the most entertaining ever. 
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DELTA SIGMA PHI ROW 1: Maschmann. D .. Card, E .. Riley. J .. 
Latta. G .. Secretary: Snow. M.. Pre~ident; 1-lellweg~:, J .• Trcawrer; 
W-.rd. T .. Vice-President: Murr-.y. D .. Uebel, R .. ROW 2: Don1e, T .. 
11-.rvcy. II .. Boswell. B., Be~hore. D .. Minney. J .. Powell. R .. Aken. 
W .. Termini, M .. Nicder,ehmedt. J .. ROW 3: Cox, E .• Malicoat. F., 
So a~ not to disturb anyone. thl\ con\ldcrah.: brother. an electronics 
wiLard. listens to his stereo·phono through a set or head phones. 
Walkenbach. S .• Taylor. B., Jasper. W ., Johnson, S.. Kistner, J.; 
Forrest. R. , Fronabargor. K .. ROW 4: Bene. 0 ., Lees. R., Briebeck. 
D .. Bcne/ette. R ., Dod sun. L., Roderick, J ., ll oclscher. S .. Starke, R. 
Barrord, D., Lucas, J .. l::.dwards, D. 
. T';"o member<. of Delta Sig fend no difficulty in keepeng people interested 
en tbeer game at the Fnday neght I FC Carnival during Grccl.. Week. 
Delta Sig again number one 1n nation 
Again this year the Delta Sigma Ph1 chapter at U M R 
has lived up to ih motto of "Engineered Leadership'' 
by being chosen a-. the outstanding chapter of the more 
than one hundred chapter-. nationwide. This honor was 
achieved through continued C.\cellence in leadership and 
scholarshap. Delta Sig has -.hown ih leader:.hip abilitk~ 
this past year by holding the folio'' ing offices on campus: 
Pre:-ident of the Student Union Board, Vice- President of 
With a new house and modern dining racilitics at hand. these members or 
Della Sig would appear to be all engrossed in their noon-t ime meal. 
DELTA SIGMA Pill ROW 1: Carmichael. D .. Kaplan, A .. Somer-
ville. R., Schmoldt. II .. Renner. W.. foutinsky. R .. Fros~ard. G., 
Hun£ikcr. l:. .. Pippin. K.. ROW 2: l·owler. R .. Ajhar. B., Hoffman. 
R .. Brannan. R .. Mann. R • Kol:tgc. K .. Scbben. D., Esther. C., Bahr. 
the St. Pm ·., Board, Prc:-ident and Vice- President of 
Blue Kc). Prc!ooident of Phi E:ta Sigma. and President and 
Vice-Pn.:~idcnt of S.P.S With the addition of wre~tling 
and "" imming a-. var!>ity sports this year. Ddta Sig was 
rcpre-.ented b> lettermen in both. Aside from their cam-
pus activitie:., the brothers were there to answer the 
call for help v.hcn the Pruitt-lgoe Housing Project in St. 
Louis went into a state of emergency during the winter. 
M .• Marshall. D., ROW J: Schulte. T .. Spaur. A .. Kess, R .. lntag. C .. 
Quarantta. K .. Upchurch, G .. Locpp. A .. Long. D .. Detwili!r, J., !=citt. 
T .• ROW 4: llaycr, R., Clark, L., Davis. C .. McCall. B., Smith. C .. 
Smart. 1:. .. Jinkin~. L., McAlpin, J., Reiman. R. 
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DELTA TAU DI:LTA ROW 1: Power. D., Kifer, D .. Parks, C .. 
Trea~urer: BcnO), L., Mack. A.. Pr.:~ident: Cranmer. R .• Vicc-Pre~i­
dent: Campen. R .. Schreiner. M .. Boucher. J.. ROW 2: Aschinger. E... 
Smith. R .. Shanklin. G .. Zalc. D .. MacDonald. J .• Wicke. G .. Sebaugh. 
A .. Hi .. erote, C.. Sucboda. D .. Lrlund~on. P .. ROW 3: Brunkhorst. B .. 
Closing the book' for the night. the Delta Tau Delta ma~cob take it ca\y in the 
living room of the Dc.:lt llou~c to watch the Thursda) night horror movie. 
Holdcncr. D .. 1-lan,ing. R., Vermillion. B., Wehmeyer. J .• McCidland, 
J., Higgin ... J .. Hedden, S .. Reynolds, L.. ROW 4: Hoff. M .• Allen. R .. 
William\, J .. lloppc. T .. Lains. M .. Braaf. J .• Hoppe. R .• Rickman, D .. 
Miklovic, D. 
Da'e lloldencr find' 11 hard to .. tud} "h•:n two brother~ .,top 1n to chat '~uh h1m about 
the da)' gone b) .11 the Delta Tau Delta hou,e, c-.peciall} past part) wee ken~. 
Delta Tau Delta 
advances in scholarship 
The mt:n of Delta Tau Delta arc mectine. the chal-
lenge of the Seven tie~ schola~ticull\. intramtmtllv. and 
in 'c\lr<H:urricular activitic'>. Merl'1ber~hip in ~ariou:. 
campu:, organi.wtions ha:. increased \\hilc scholarship 
and athletic., have improved. 
The Dclt-.' most imprc.,sivc achievement this year 
\\a~ in :.cholar~hip. The charter fini ... hed the Spring ... c-
mc ... tcr '69 first in ... cholar ... hip among the fraternitie .... 
l-or the htll '69 semester. the brother' ranked third. 
In intramurab the men placed in si\ areas and the 
Dclts active!) participated in the APO blood drive \\ith 
more than 50~"1 of the brother.., donating. Another 
achievement was the award presented to the -chapter by 
the Pruitt- lgoc District Community Corporation for 
"contributing to the health and :.akty o( the resident:-. 
of Pruitt- lgoe Public Housing Complex." 
After acquiring a new annex during tht: Fall :;emes-
ter. the brothers set about the task or improving their 
shellers· appearance. Man) floors '"ere resurfaced and 
the kitchen underwent various renovations. The im-
provement the De Its arc 111lht proud of is the '' ood pan-
eling \\hich "a" recent!) in.,talled rn the dining room. 
A Dell !!<IC' up tn an un>ucce"rul attempt to block an opponent", 'hot a' h" 
teammate' ,cramble to the ba,l.ct tn unttetpation of getting th.: rebound. 
'I "0 brotherl> or Delta Tau Dclt:t take ttmc from their 'tudic, to ,lltn the 
livtng room and dtscu'~ politic' ami other burning i~sue, or the world. 
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KAPPA ALPHA ROW 1: Mendell, F .. Treasurer: Stevenson, K .. 
Frankenfield, J.. Secretary: Alexander, W., President; Fischer, R .. 
Vice-President; Faerber, D.; Boaay. G.. ROW 2: Cellard. G: Neu-
wirth, D.; Mavpin, T.: Poertner, T.: Scheibal, L.; Burke. L.: Lillard. 
J.; Harris, C .. ROW 3: Doerr, S.: Durcsky, J.: Rueter, D.; Ramsey, R.; 
Hone. J.; Burgess. K .. ROW 4: Brinkman. R.: Linquist. C.: Moore, C.; 
Woodring. G.: Stellern, T.: Dclargh, R. 
Kappa Alpha captures intramural wrestling 
Beta Alpha chapter of Kappa Alpha was pleased this 
year to receivt: the J. Edgar Hoover Award from their na-
tional headquarters for being the outstanding chapter in 
the nation. The award is based on scholarship, outstanding 
performances in athlet ics, community service, and par-
ticipation in campus activities. 
Kappa Alpha once again reigned supreme in intramural 
wrestling thi year, taking first place for the third con-
secutive year. This, along with first place in intramural 
softball and fourth in basketball helped boost KA high in 
Ken Burgess and two brothers show their admiration for the mock cannon 
which was assembled for Homecoming party weekend at the KA house. 
overall intramural standings. 
An active participant in community projects, the fra-
ternity collected for the March of Dimes. the Retarded 
Children Foundation. and the Heart Fund. In addition, they 
sent over 4000 envelopes for the Easter Sea l Drive and 
sponsored a Christmas party for underprivileged children. 
The brothers also served in Project Assist in St. Louis. 
With their help a one block area of the inner city was 
brought to meet city zoning standards. 
Displaying the ease with which everyday chores may be done. this brother 
merrily docs his share in maintaining the Kappa Alpha Chapter house. 
Th1~ brother show' that a de~k can be used for purposes other than studymg 
Takmg a break for a few minutel>, he reads h1s favorne maguine. 
KAPPA ALPIIA ROW 1: Sbendan. M .• Blalock. A .. Gcrcd.e. R .. 
DuMman. T .. Ro\c, h. .. Tud..cr. W .. Aida}. I). ROW 2: Ponder. M .. 
Bnggs. K .. Morgroovc. D .. Loiseun. P .• Tcdc)'. J.. Bender. R .. Stanek. 
T .. Wra)'. J., ROW 3: McBride. G .. Boyd. B .. Marstcllar. B .. Schm1dt. 
Kappa Alpha can be very proud of the many trophies di'>pluyed here in the 
spacious area of the beautiful den of the modern chapter house. 
M .. Ander~on. M .• Neuwinh. R .. Tarro. C.. ROW 4: Brunner. L.. Reed. 
B .• McVicar. G .. Weaver. R • Moody. B .. Moore. J.. Klickna. J .• Std-
lcrn. G .• Clarke. W. 
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Members of Kappa Sigma add to the llomccoming spirit with 'ome hou'c 
decoration> "h1lc 11m Vicente contemplate-. the long chmb down the l<~ddcr. 
Finding it hard to keep his mind on boo~ worlo.. one of the member' of Kappa 
Sigma grib hb teeth and ~trugglo:~ onward through the pagc, of hi' tc\tboo~. 
KAPPA S IGMA ROW 1· Kdl). J. Do"l1ng. L Ric\\, R .. Ci1clo.. 
(i.. l..:ma\ter,. St.. \:cretan: ~\kiter. (,, \ icc-President. Me "-dvc\. 
J.. Prc,ldcnt. V1ccntc. 1 .. Thom,on. R . Trca,urcr: "-ell). "- . John,ton. 
~1.. RO\\ :!. ll ocl. IL "- rucgcr. 0. \\ ..1rd. R . "- illoran. "- . "-1cl. J.. 
Woodloclo.. \1., tordc,, 0 .. Bcdcr. R .. R ule: R. Schob. T. ROW J. 
Kappa Sig wins IFC 
scholarship award 
This pa:.t year has been the ftne~t ever ror the Beta 
Chi chapter of Kappa Sigma. Dunng the ) ear the men 
moved to their long a''aited ne'" home on Fratcrnit\ 
Row. The once a dream-no~ a n.:alit\ home ha~ ac-
commodations for eighty men and provides much better 
living quart~::r~ than their old hou:.e. With enormou~ 
spirit and a 48-man plt:dge cla~s the Kappa Sigs took 
first in the Homecoming Decoration-, contest and their 
candidate. M is~ Be h) Thompson. "as chosen to ~erve 
a~ queen for the celebrations. The brothers won the 
I FC Scholar.,hip Cup the fall \ernc-.ter, and their Gred .. 
Week booth collected the mo:.t mone). The men "cre 
abo quite active on campus whac they held the Pre:.i-
dencie:-. of the I FC. Circle K, ASM 1::, Theta Tau. and 
Soccer Club. Kappa Sig wa:. abo honored to have the 
I FC Man of the Year and thc Freshman of the \car. 
The chapter finished high in intramurab with a fir"..,t tn 
..,wimming. fir:.t in handball, and third in softball. 
-
' 
An apprchen~ivc onlooker peer' into the Kappa Sigma Greek Week booth 
which brought in more money than any other booth in the carnival. 
"- lcin. "- ·· llcppc. R . lloflcr. R .. God"m. P. \\l lllo.;n. D .. Pepper. J . 
I athcrllln. S .. \\ atermann. D .. Ro,c. J. \\d,h. J. RO\\ 4: Nccl\, D. 
Ruoff. B .. Callo.in,. G . Dohhm,, D., Dugan. 0. Bl!l,ha. P .. f-or..c~. G .. 
llcnnekc,, J., W1ehhn,k1. f. Bala~. B . Burkemper, R. 
KAPPA SIG'v1A ROW 1: Alvcr,on. M .• Pariani. G .. Sanborn. F .. 
Bell. W .. Knoll. P. ~renll. R .. Jcarlo. L.. ROW 2· Mi~ner, S .. Mit-
chell. R .. Pclgcr. T. Stegner. G .. I cllcrman. P .. Rczsonya. C.. John'-
lon. R .. Pa}kcn. C. KOW l Va1l. C .• Lo~ic. S .. Shucan. J .. Lillcl..cn, 
The brother, of Kappa Sigma arc quite proud of I heir beautiful nc~ chapter 
home which w;l\ ju't n:ecntly erected on tht: U M R Fraternity Ro" . 
Coach Burr Van o'lrand ruc,enl' the 1 ICtonou, Kappa Sigma'" im team 11i1h 
a lir>l place lroph) for the1r performance 1n mlramural compel ilion. 
B .. Denn). J . Wahon. 1: .• Nehon. G .. Skelly. J .. ROW 4: Arn\mcyer. 
~ .. Gale. D. ~laru:nlcld. M .. Davi,. ".1 .• Pelech. C., lldicld. R .. Bom-
marno. T. Calhcr. A .. Pone. D .. Giuln:/an. S. 
TIIO ~appa Slg hncmcn 'uccc,,full) lal..e an oppo.mg pla)Cr out or the play 
'"a fleet-fooled runmng bad 'luhcr, up the middle of the line. 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA ROW 1: Beilstein. J .. Randolph. B .. Gardner. 
S., Vice-President: Warner, J., President; Smith, B., Treasurer; Cox. 
J., Sccrctray: Berry, B .. ROW 2: McGrew, G .. Davis, R., Branum, L .. 
Miller, R .. Selden, T .. MacDonald, B .. Stanglein. D .. Hausman. D .. 
LAMBDA C HI ALPHA ROW 1: Hunyar, D .. Headington, T ., Head-
inglOn, F., Allen. J .• McDonald. J .. Lc1dwangcr. G .. Pantcus, P .. ROW 
2: Means. J .• Dawes. R., Noland. J .. Moddc. B .. Kundcrman. V., Gicsc-
king. P .. Ferguson. S. Vogel. R .. Foote, C .. ROW J: Otlc. D .. Key . .1 •• 
Darrow, D .. Miller. M., Durr. J.. Wright. R .. Anderson, B .. Whaling. 
ROW 3: Blanke, E., Martin. R., Suoboda, M .. Ross, S., Toth, G .. Schil-
ling. K .. McClain, G., Schroeder, C., ROW 4: Workman, D., George, 
M .. McAllister. D., Perry, J., Miller, P .. Potzmann, D., Legsdin, J., 
Schultz, K., Mild. W. 
R .. Killinger, C .. ROW 4: Chauvin, B .• Crowell , M .. Amsinger, M .. 
Schnattrneycr. M .. Bruno, M .. White, R .. Cora, J., Pompc. B .. ROW 5: 
Hess, J.. Long, J .• Pyle, H .. Thomas, W .. Long, K .. Mayfield, L., Far-
rar, W. 
Wilh a lithe beaut\ unc.lmagni licc n~c of ;~n authcmi..: Gre..:k ch;trint. 
~ib the pri/C "'inntng creation or l .ambda Chi 1\lph:t. 
Lambda Chi'~ Kent Mueller and hb date do a swinging tribal dance to 
the beat or the vilk1gc tOill-lOnl~ llomccoming party weekend. 
Lambda Chi commended 
for public service 
During the pa"t )~ar the Lambda Chis ranked in the 
upper half in ~cholarship among fraternities and tied for 
first place in the ov~rall Gr~ck Week activities compe-
tition. The brother" abo e\ccllcd in intramurals b\ 
taking second place in both football and volleyball und 
placing high in all other event:-.. These achievcmenb 
led the men to an overall standina of second for the 
year. In the field of ~crvicc to their~ fellow mun. several 
work project~ in St. Loui" we~e accomplished and a 
very successful Christma-; Party for loca l underprivi-
leged chi ldren was held. These services led the chapter 
to second pla~.:e rankin!l among the 186 chapters of 
Lambda Chi. 
On campu~. l.umhda Chi has ~hown much spirit and 
support for the Min~r varsit) :.port:-. b) taking wcond 
place in thc T\\clfth Man "''ard. In oth~r extr<t-curric-
ular activities. Lambda Chi" hdd office~ in Blue Key. 
A.M.A .. N.S.P.L'; .. A.S.~I.L .. and Circle K. 
rour 'pent hor~cmcn triumphant!} approach the finbh line in the chariot race to 
claim another rtr't for l .ambda Chit\ lpha in the Gn:cl- V. eck garm:s. 
One member or the I ambda Chi intramural volleyball team goc~ high in the <dr to 
deliver a might) spi~c to I he oppo~ing team. ma~ing way for anolhcr vtclor}. 
\\'hllc ruHilling I he duliC\ or the office or Prc,idcnt ,en io r John Warner\\"' 
often found cuntcrnplaung 1he man) C\cc:ul ivc dcci,ion, which came before him. 
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PH I KAPPA THI:TA ROW 1: Muc•. R. Strudhoff. R .. Burke. B .. 
Wand. D.. Vice-Prc,idcnt. Schcllman. L.. Prc"dcnt: Gra"c. J . Vice-
Pn::.ldcnt. Sch\\elgen. I\. J.,.cnned). B .. Sccr..:tar). Rapp. D. RO\\ :!: 
Corbett. 1 . Schue!.. B .. I\ albae. R . I\ lui:!. R .. Rcchncr. J . \\ indi-.h, 
M .. Bauman. \\>., DiPaoh1 . .1. Rupp. M .. ROW 3: Sandk:r. J .. Babtrcn, 
Pill J...APP1\ THFT1\ ROV. 1· Rm1,, ~ . \ell. i\1 .• (iod.tr. \1. J.,.ru,c. 
L. Rurp. J.. 1-..cu"· ~ .. I \O.:r,, D .. RO\\ ~ 1-l!,wrn. R .. v",'· D .. Hcil. 
D .. I lall1111IO, C .. George. R .. Oxlcr. 1., l':~hner. R .. RO\\ 1: Mohr-
J.. Brown. J .. Boschert, T .. Roth, C .• Bokcrmann. D., Apprill. M .. 
Weber. J .• Coun. t.. ROW-'' Zlatic. M .. Wulff. S .. O'Hearn, R .. Maune, 
D .. Rmer. D. Rocttgcn. L .. hmer. R .. Rhode,, T .. Meehan. J.. Roche. 
J.. ROW 5 Kuhn. S .. Flh. M .. Dietsch. \1.. Schmidt. K., Bro"n. B .. 
Suher, f .. Schade, G .. 1-raucnhoffer. D. 
mann. G .. Rqnold~. R .. Schcllm:~n. D .. B:~umann. K .. Robcrto.on. S .. 
O'Connell. S .. Stcw:~rt, R .. ROW 4: Phillip;, S .. Brunlo, B .. Bertrand. 
J> .. Bell. J .. Chri,t. R .. Schumacher. J.. Sgarlata, L.. Mullen. D. 
Phi Kappa Theta wins intramural football 
Phi Kappa Theta ha~ -.hown one of its top year ... in the 
a\pects of academics. -.ports. and campu., involvement. 
Bemg one of the larger fraternnies on campus. the} \H!n: 
forced to purchase an annex la~t .,ummer. \\-hich \Ht'> read} 
to hou~e JO men in the f-all. Phi Kap·-. accompli:.hment~ 
for thts year include winning their ~ccond con!.ccutivc in-
tramural football title. finishing fir-.t m volleyball, and 
being competitive in all forms of intramurals and vaf\it~ 
... pons. The brother~ al<;o won the St. Pat~ Float (onte•a 
for the fourth time. an achievement equalled to b} no other 
The member.. of Phi Kap·s grid squad indicate that the} are number one as 
th.:y pose for th1\ 'hot after winning the mtramural football title. 
Phi Kappa Theta":. entry in the ""bu\lthc ballolln on the bollllm" contc>t dunng 
the Greek Week games find~ the p.o1ng t1 bit more than ,h;.: had c:xp..:cted. 
campu'i organ11ation. A' for c\tracurricular involvement. 
the rnen ol Phi Kappa Theta held the offices of Trea.,urer 
of Scabbard and Blade. ldiwr. f:ditorial A.,sistant. and 
l.a}OUl Editor of the l\1iner. Lditor-in-Chief and A""ociatc 
l:ditor of the Rollamo. Pre ... iden·t and Vice- President of 
Alpha Phi Omega. Vice-President of the P!>ychology Club 
and Project-. Co-ordinator of Gamma Alpha Delta. The 
brothers abo -.erved the communit) b) their active pur-
llcipation 1n the St. Loui" \vork proJeCt-. . 
S..:vcral brother' help heap tra'h mtll the pile whkh was proclaim.:d the 
b.:st trash p1lc accumulated for the annual Homecomtng bonfire. 
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Pl.1ccd here over the living room rircplace, thc:'c \\ell-earned trophic:~ lire 
proudl) put on di~play by the men of Pi Kappa Alpha fratcrnlt}. 
Study.ng can rc:ally be a chon; unlc-., you J..no" .JU'l "hat) ou are doing. 
Take thb man's udv1cc lean back and prop your feet up a bit. 
Pikers recipient of national award 
The Alpha Kappa chapter or Pi Kappa Alpha has truly 
had an outstanding year. l-or the third con~ecutive year 
the} were named the bc~t overall chapter in Missouri 
while being the number 2 chapter in the nation. The broth-
ers won third place in the St. Pat's Parade and were spon-~or or the St. Pats Queen of Love and Beauty. On campu~ 
the Pikers held man) top position~ including Busine~~ 
Manager. Sport~ Editor, Classes Editor, and OrganiLation~ 
Editor of the Rollamo. Other office:, held include Business 
Manager and Advertising Director of the Miner, President 
PI KAPPA ALPHA ROW 1: Capelli. 1 .. Burke. P .. Aucbcrry, M .. 
Ponliroh. J.. Wedge. K.. ..ri\bcc. T.. Pre\ldcnt: PhilliP'· G .. Vicc-
Prc\ldcnt: Woltjcn. J.. Trca~urcr. Biederman. S.. Hale) . J.. Chapman. 
R .. ROW 2: Utterback. T .. Tibbih. P. , llllterbrand, K .. l l ill, T .. l:.fth1m. 
A. NJUS, C., Nckul:t. R .. Weber, C., Fittpatrick, J.. Wunning, S .. Schup-
bach. L., ROW .l: Roufa. G .. Scanlon, B .. Barctew~ki. D .. Colombatto. 
of Circk K .. President of Blut: Kc). and Secretary and Ju-
dicial Board Chairman of the I FC. Si\ brother:. lettered in 
var!>it} ba!>eball and one lettered in tennb. A Piker wtb 
ekcted to the top 8 IFC Men of the Year. while two were 
named to Who'!-> Who in American Colleges and Universi-tie~. The chaptcr abo participated in a ~work project for 
underprivikgl!d children in the low-rent dbtrict of St. 
Loui:-. and workcd with handicapped children in the Rolla 
urea. The chapter abo finished in lhl! top ten in intramural 
~port:- by active participation of all the brother!->. 
P .. Micra. D .. O'Neill, G .. Dav1~. S .. Sch<Ht. G .. Fmbcc. D .. RoJ..cr,, 
J.. Grab,J..t. S. Dudtil.., D .. ROW 4: Cummllll!,, J.. Wecl..lc). J.. 1:-rnl.ln. 
D .. Kuhlmann. G ., Schne1dcr, L.. Hcnc:rmJn~. C .. Bechtel, J ., LN:ho· 
bcr, R., Spencer, J ., Bray. Jo.. .. Robinson. 1 .. ROW 5: lice!... G .. Burt?"· 
J., Brennecke, B .. Christandl. R., Boyce. D .. Bartnctt. T .. Grah:un. r .. 
Callahan. J.. Ortwcnh. G ., Muskopf. L. 
Tom Robinson carrie; his part of the fr;tlcrnal dutie; which each brother mu~t 
perform, an order to keep the1r horne an a plca,ant atmo;phere. 
With the horde~ or people not yet arrived. thC\C three P ikcrl> try to 
pcr,uadc their hrothcr~ and dat<:l> to tr~ their luc:k at the booth. 
Jt:rr) Callahan find\ 11 difficult to ,Jeep\' ith the aroma or popp.ng c:orn 
pre~ent 1n the room. \O he: get> where he can da1m rir~t dib~. 
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PI KA PPA Pill RO \\ I. Scherrer. P .. Benuinger. R .. Mueller. M .. 
T rea,urcr. \\clltnghorl. L. Pn:\ldcnt. Ur,ch. R.. Sccrctar). Schnet· 
tier. M .. (JII>Iil. C.. RO \\ ~· Lott. R .. Dicrolp. R .. Ingram. :\1 .. Geoea. 
Going hegh In h) the illr. a member of Pi Kappa Phi lays one into the ba,kc t 
dunng the pre-gam..: warm-up dnll' en the ue'' multi -purpo' c bueld ing. 
M llct1cl. D .. llcgscr. G .. Kor1ep. G .. Janoch. G .. Harbert. D .. ROW 
3: l .a,tcrl). \1 . Smith. C .. Jones. !--.• Hansen. 1-- .. Schneider. G .. Brad). 
t .. "' ucrrcr. J 
Th" ono.: lonc,omc porcelain mug sitting atop the mantle. bear- the crc't of 
Pe J... appa Ph e. the mo~l recent addition 10 the U l\1 R Fraternuy Sy~tem. 
Pi Kappa Phi builds 
twenty-man annex 
Gamma Lambda of Pi "appa Phi b the youngest 
fratcrnit) on the UM R campu!>. being only t\\O }ear~ 
old. Youth t!) accompanied b) grov.th and 'igor. and 
through the~e characteri..,tic-. the Pi Kaps are pur~uing 
the facet-. of ... cholur..,hip. leadcr ... hip. sports. and broth-
erhood. Last year'-, construction of a twenty-man anne.\ 
proved to be a \\Orthy effort as a larger number of ne\\ 
brothers than ever before were initiated at the end of 
the Fall semester. 
Pi Kappa Phi aslterted it:.clf in campus organiLations 
as various brother-. held positions such as President 
of Gamma Alpha Delta service fraternity, St. Pat's 
guard. chairman of th~.: Stud~.:nt Union Board Environ-
mental Subcommittee, and a member of the Miner Stuff. 
Although hampered during the Fall intramural sea-
son by an ~.:pid~.:mic of injuries on the football field, the 
brothers had a !'>tcady upwurd trend during the 
Spring through a very inclu:-.ive participation of all the 
members. 
Three brother~ who claim to be btg game hunter,, display the fruih of 
their mo~t r.:ccnt expedition into the den,cjunglc surrounding Rolla. 
Brother Rtch U N:h chah wtth the auonal Sccrctar) of the 1-ratcrntl) 
"hile 'h011 ing htm a fe" of the pu.:ture' tn thc ~c.:rapbool. . 
Three wtlling worl.cr' arc thc'c men of Pi Kappa Phi a~ the) donate a Saturday 
afternoon to aid in the c.:on,tructton of a mtni-park in a St. Lout~ d"tril:t. 
Several brother' enJo)' the lci,urcl) atmo,phen: of th.: chapter·, living room 
a' the} take II e,t\) and p.t" a\\ a) th~.: afternoon 11 ith variou, acltvtttc>. 
Member' of Pi Kappa Pht had a chance to di,pla) their ,t,ill' tn the are:.h of 
pJtnttng and carpcntr) when the ne11 :.tddHton 11a' added to the houw. 
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SIGMA U ROW 1: Byar~. R .. Winf1cld. S., Sa>.ton. S .. Bcc~man. 
K.. Bruhkhon.t. S .• Prc)ident; Coun~•l. J. Montgomery. J.. Trcawrer: 
Schall. L., Durbin. R .. ROW 2: Schwuger. T., Byer. J.. Wright, S .. 
Gross, R .. LaGra~~c. J.. Hotz. R .• Greenley. J .. Simonsen. M .. Alber, 
An alert Sigm:1 Nu back goe!> to the a1d of h" teammate who i, bc1ng pursued 
b} a lineman Of the 0ppo~1ng team during Intramural flag football. 
J.. ROW 3: Yowell, R .• Ivers. J.. Blocker. A .. Shinpaugh, W .. Grcdell, 
L .. Jolly. J .. l-lunding. C., Gross. E .• Phillip~. J.. Armstrong. M .. 
hbchcnmeyer, M. 
Sigma Nu stresses 
scholarship and service 
Gamma Xi of Sigma Nu, the oldest fraternity on 
campus, saw the 1969-70 school year as one of the best, 
with emphasis on scholarship and service to the school 
and community. fn the campus spotlight the major of-
fices held were President of Theta Tau professional 
engineering fraternity, President of S.P.E. and 
A.S.M.E .. Secretary of A.S.C.E., and Treasurer of the 
S.P.E. Along with these accomplishmc:nts, a total of ten 
brothers were members of Theta Tau engineering 
fraternity. 
The social activi ties of the year were highlighted by 
a very successful cave party during Homecoming. 
Christmas Party made the Christmas season a little 
brighter for underprivileged children, for as during the 
past few years, the brothers were again host to a few 
of the less fortunate children of Rolla and the surround-
ing area. For the second year during St. Pats, Sig Nu's 
special tea was the highpoint of the weekend. The broth-
ers of Sigma Nu have certainly had a very prosperous 
school year. 
Finding the Elysian Fields as ov.:rwhclming as did the greeks of UM R. 
S ig Nu\ mascot takes 11 minu te to si.te up the happ.:nings around him. 
One unexcited member or Sigma Nu looks on passively as an e>.cited carnival lover 
tak.:s another chance at one or the various 1970 Greek Week booths. 
A studious brother whiles away the evening hours preparing for a really big 
quiz the next day. or so it would appear to the Rollamo photographer. 
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Only some two hours early. Mike Rood and four of his brother\ lci,urdy 
"a it for the drnnc:r bell to ,trike'' ith a new, paper and ~omc nlagatinc,. 
\ ~'!1- I p barkt!r u,c-, hr~ grrt of gab to attract ..:u,tomcr' to hrs booth at 
Lion·, Pari. dunng the 11-C Carmval f-nda} mght of Greek Week. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon prepares to move into new home 
Thi:. year the men of Sigma Phi Epsilon moved to tem-
porary quarter ... at 305 9th Street and 805 Stale Stn:el 
while work ''a" in progrc:.:. on their new hou~c which will 
be located Ul the ... itc of their old house. 801 Park Street. 
Completion date b -.et for Jul) 15. 1970. on the three 
... tor)-full ba ... ernent :.tructun:. When completed it will 
house:: 82 men in "t)lc and comfort. The men or Sig. £:pare 
certainly looking forward 10 their new home. 
A new meaning was given to "'ork week for thl! pkdges 
this Fall. Through thl! help of the Red Crosl. and Father 
SIG \lA PI I I I t>Sil 01'. RO\\ I \\ rcchcn,. S. I Ia rung. B . Oc\tcr. 
J . \ r.:c-Prc,nJ..:nt. I rlcr,. R.. Pr.:,rdcnt. I \.:rc.:H. J . \\ ortham. R .. 
<..oilier. L.. RO\\ 2. Dr.:nno.:n. r .. llarn,, J. Hall. R .. Po,tlc\\;llt. T .. 
Carlo of the Episcopa l Church, they truvded 10 St. Jamcl> 
10 help an underprivill!ged fami ly there. Extensive rl!pairs 
were made on the houst.:. such as plumbing, electrical wir-
ing, and sealing the windows, as well as a thorough clean-
up or the hou:.e and -.urroundings. 
Stgma Phi Ep'>ilon was activel) represented on campu:. 
in the St. Pat's Board. T heta Tau. and Blue Key. Bccau!)C 
of their consistent participation in all forms of imramurals 
they received the consolation trophy. 
Barger. C.. \krncr,, R. Gh:nn. G .. Drcl.cr. S .. Bro""· R .. ROW l 
Pcndcrga\t, B .. <•nmrn. J . Mcrlcnbacl.. C .. (,rccn. L.. Wolf, M .. lfuff. 
J.. Rood. M .. Ma)bcrr). S 
.. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILO ROW 1· Hendren. I . 0\\ens. P .. Th1c-.. S .. 
Sch\\Cllcr. I .. \'wdlt:. J .. Phelan. M .. \loorc. J .. ROW 2: Pctcr-.on. R .• 
Gauh. R .. Robb. D .. Ro""· \1 .. S11ie'>. K. Routh. R .. Ackk}. B .. We.,le). 
A S1g I p tnc' to convmcc h" date that h1' cooJ..mg really i'n"tthat bad 
The camera fail, to capturc the \OOlC\\ hat apprchcn>IVe loot.. on her face. 
M .. Winnie. H . ROW 3: Wappelhorst. G .. Rotherm1ch. l.. Podgornik. 
.. Grelle. D .. \\e.,":l. G . Cra\en. S .. Gooddmg. J . I ram:"· R 
S1gma Phi Ep,ilon\ fricndl:r ma.,cot, Lobo. i, ah'a)' around 10 \\ekomc a 
Vl~llor. Here he rlao,hc> hi' teeth u~ a fn.:ndly hello to the photographer. 
Sig Ep plan\to,tartthe 1970-71 ,c;hool ~ear in 't}lc\\itha nc\\ hou~c 
Th1~ i' ho" the huge \tructurc loob a' 11 do'c' 10 on compkuon 
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S IGMA PI ROW 1: Llliou. J .. Zweig. G .. Alexander, W .• Conger. 
G .. Prc,idcnt: I ajcunc"c· C .. VJcc-Pre,idcnt: Steckel. G .• Treasurer: 
Hei,lc:r. D .. ROW 2: Shockley. R .. Bbhop, W .. Oberbeck. W .• King. T .. 
Taylor. R .. Raterman. M .. Scoggins. K .. Scharrer, C.. Woods. C .. ROW 
3: Marshall. 8 .. Vandeboe. A., Weidner. B .• Gosrc, R .• Barr. R .. Ita-
ens. M .. llampel. J.. Dudtik. 8., Mocnster. B. 
Sigma Pi builds St. Pat's Queen's float 
"Sigma Pi ) mbol of Progress." the theme of S1gma 
Pi\ last national convocation. was the guideline of Alpha 
Iota chapter'.., actions for the 1969-70 school year. Prog-
n:ss in almost every a .. pect has taken place for the Chap-
ter. and the future promise:. more. The Brothers ranked 
second in lraternity scholarship, high in the intramural 
standing!>, and held numerou!> responsible positions in the 
Student Council, Student Union Board, KMSM Radio, the 
Missouri Miner. and many other professional and hono-
Sigma Pi db play~ II\ gn.:at enthu~iasm ror the >chool rootballteam while 
adding intcm,ity to the M incr's ••nnual Homecoming celebration. 
rary societies. 
Sigma Pi had the honor of building the Queen's float for 
St. Pat's 1970 after taking first place honors in 1969. The 
Sigma Pi quartet also brought honor to the House as they 
won an impressive first place in the I FC Sing for the sec-
ond const:cutive year. The members were instrumental in 
forming the coed group. "The Lillie Sisters of Sigma Pi" 
which, during the latter pan of the year, became a fully 
rccognited sorority. Lambda Sigma. 
Two industriou~ members prepare ror the evening meal, which is served in the 
home} atmosphen: or the chapter house dining room. 
As the ~un begin~ lO Set and the fir~l CU\tOmcr~ begin tO arrive. 
member, or Sigma Pi gel read) for the conung m"''e' or people. 
SIGMA PI ROW 1: St. Peter,, \1 .. I arcker. D .• Ko~mann. P .• 
Grirrin. R .. Limmer, S .. Merten. P .. Burgard. W .. ROW 2: Davi,, R .. 
Dcpr<~l. R .. Germgcr. t< .. Cagle, !:: • Remk}. R .. Page. J .. Jenne:. J .. 
A !>ingle Sig 1'1 "'all' patient I)' 10 ltnc for hi:. turn to come: at the beer 
wagon, as did man> other greek~ .n the El)sian Fields dunng the game> 
Wa,em. C .. ROW 3: L} On~. P .. O'Leary, D .. Drobnic t... G .. Rogers. C.. 
Gould. M .. Cortop<h~l. S .. Curus. \11.. Vance. K. 
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Greg Koly\ or Sig Tau appears 10 have run OUI or '\Crambhng 'pace. but hi;, 
quu:l. feci and du"'c mancu,cr~ m:ued another \C\'cral )ard~ ror htm 
S IGMA TAL GAMMA ROW I· l\ur11. 1 .. flrriwic. M. Oocnng. I .. 
Trc:a,urcr: . abcr. f Prc,tdcnt: \.larl.ham. R.. Vic.:-Prc"dcnl. ld-
an,kL T .. Schcumbaucr. J .. Halloran. J .• RO\" 1: Stc:Hcn. l . \11c\11tl-
lan. -0 .. \1c\Vccncy. B .. Pagano. A .. Stcl.tng. M .. Dougla~. f.. llutchin,. 
Looktng on intent!) as hi\ dale take, in a r.:,, round' or golr. thb ?rot her 
prays that ,he will"" in another beer mug ror him 10 add hl hts collecuon 
G. llarri,. G .. ROW 3· Do)lc. R .. Bellm. R . Robb. D .. With, J .• 1\o~llc. 
D. Saucr\\cin. R .. Crutcher. M .. Blacl.wood. J. llahn. D .. lloHmann. 
D .. ROW 4: Vardtman. S .. Kol)'· G .. han,. J.. Bakula. J.. Wachcr-
mann. D .. Murphy. B .. l ctgh. T .. Nichorr, M Wallace. J .. Wall. H. 
Sig Tau announces 
plans for expansion 
The brother:. of Alphu Omega of Stgma Tau Gamma 
this pa~t term have '>trtved for brotherhood and lead-
er:.hip. Thetr member., held the offices of Vice-Presi-
dent of the St. Pat'-, Board. Vice-President of Alpha 
Chi Stgma profcs..,ional chemical engineering fraternit)', 
and Captain of the van. it) ba..,eball team. In recent elec-
tions Sig Taus have hcen posted as Pre~ident of Theta 
Tau, President of the UM R Soccer Club. and Vice-Pres-
ident of the St. Pat's Board. 
The brothers arc very proud tO announce that they 
will soon be living. in new quarters. Plans and drawings 
are being finalited for their new house, which will be 
under construction in the ncar future. 
Striving for scholastic auainm~.:nt is the brothers 
main objective. but they rounded out the year by par-
ticipating in all the intramural sports and producing the 
finest parties and social events in their history. 
While waiting 10 cal dinner. these members find pleasure in a short 
game or keep away, an enjoyable way 10 antagoniLc om:s best friend. 
Several brother~ and a couple of dates find some time to discuss what has 
transpired so far on Homecoming part} weekend at Sigma Tau Gamma. 
One brother and hi~ date appear to rind the whole thing rather amusing as they 
warm up for the wheel-barrow race during Greek Week at the tl}sian Fio.:ld .... 
Santa hurricdly ~wig' down ~ome liquid refreshment while two brothers look 
about in anticipation 1>f whut might happcn nc\t and to whom it will occur. 
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There i' al\'a)' ttmc to relax and thumb through the "Tckc··. a publication 
or the national lratcrnit). "hich i' more intcn;,ting than calculus. 
Chariot' nlU\t be in top ~hapc lor judging or the bt.:>l looking vehicle. 
I I crt.: a brother applic' fint,hing touche;. while awaiting the JUdges. 
Tekes win annual IFC Christmas Sing 
Thb pa-.t year ha~ been highlighted by a number of 
accomplbhmenl\ for the men of Tau Kappa Ep~ilon. On 
campu'> T K 1::.':-. held the office~ of Pre!>idem in the I FC and 
St. Pat'-. Board. !:.ric Dunning reigned as St. Pat. '' hilc 
bein!! named lO \vho\ Who ''ith John Lambert. and Carm Moe~hlc ... aved ao., a God for the Greek Week F~tivitie:-. 
The large-..t pring '69 initiation class of twent)·"i" 
men provided much of the vocal pO\\er in winning the an-
nual II· C Sing. The brother!> -;howed spirit unlimited in 
lA,U KAPPA l:.PS ILO ROW 1: Polinc. J.. Kremer. J.. Bain. L.. 
Con .. tancc. S.. l ambert. J.. Prc\tdcnt; Pratnik. G., Will iams. J .. Ma-
hann;t, A .. ROW 2 Md·addcn. T .. Roche, R .. Kenyon, R .. Bcrtschmann. 
0.. Andcr'>on. B.. William~. D.. Brychta. J.. Bernstein. D .. Cribb. J.. 
boo-.ting T K 1:. to a third place fini!>h in footba ll. a -,econd 
in \\ re-,tling. and a high placing in many other intramural 
-,port-... 
During the pa!-.t year Beta Eta chapter began to orga-
nitc hou ... c functions better. Much time and work were put 
into the formation of a chapter alumni organi;ation, while 
an aggre~:.ivc public relations program wa~ initiated. 
""hich included painting the old train at Frisco Pond. 
ROW 3: McFiyca, f., Williams. T .. McBroom. T .. Rodctm. R .. Pucn -
mann, D., Stucker, J .• Bollam. R., Antonacci. L.. ROW 4: Campo. C .. 
Brandenburg, D .. l:.vers, B .. Reinker, L.. Bctael. M .. Herbst. R .. Or-
cutt. R .. Brock, J . 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON ROW 1: Schwartl., G .. Mitchell. T. , Lang, 
R., Wiley. G .. Blahut, J.. Hendon. W., Walker. G .. Weaver, T .. ROW 
2: Dattilo, M., Hofmeister. T. , Head. D .. Anderson. K., Berglholdt. S. , 
Terry. M .. Larson. D .. Lata!, D .• Mayfield. N .. ROW 3: Keegan. D., 
A Teke sets up a brother on the front line for another spike as the many 
excited ~pectators look on as they chalk up another volleyball victory. 
Homeyer, S., Bright, R., Mcfadden. R .. Loeffelman. A., Goforth, D .. 
Boss. D., Sanuskar. A .. ROW 4: Weindel , G., McCrackin. D., Dunn, R., 
Schroeder. J., Moellering, D .. Ernst. R .. Kasten, R. 
Through maintaining a safe distanc.: from all other participants. these three 
members show that a water right can be more fun with a fire extinguisher. 
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THETA CHI ROW 1: Meyer . .J .• Dierker. S .. Trea,un.:r: l-leuog. 
B .. President: llurmon J .. Vicc-Pre,idcnt: Weigel. D., ROW 2: Buechel. 
Watching a TV program in the living room. these member' take 11 caS) arter dinner 
bdorc begmnmg the ntght-long grind of 'tud) tng. ;~nd worl. in g. problem,. 
R.. Biagioli. A.. J-arrell. J.. Niemeyer. T.. Campbell, P.. ROW 3: 
llocrmann. D., Burn~ . R .. Wocstendick. E .. Boehr, J. 
t 
Theta Chi initiates 
new building fund 
The Epsilon Chi chapter of Theta Chi has made 
several improvements during the past year at the ex-
pense of intramurals and campus involvement. As the 
chapter became more grade conscious they formulated 
a new scholarship program in hopes of regaining the 
IFC Scholarship Improvement Trophy. Also the brothers 
have directed their ener!!ies LOward starting a building 
fund as they continue in their plans for a ~new chaptc~ 
house. Considerable effort was also given in forming an 
alumni foundation and in bettering_ overall active-alumni 
relations. ~ 
This past year has seen Theta Chi's rush program 
completely renovated due to an uneventful rush last 
year. This year with open rush, the brothers have their 
plans well under way and feel that their program will 
errectively meet the needs of the membership drive. 
By increasing the summer board bill, the brothers 
made improvements on the house over the summer. 
Aside from painting the house and laying a stone patio 
and barbeque pit, a few other minor improvements will 
surely add to the appearance of the house. 
The Theta Chi house, located at 1202 Bishop, offers a home-like atmosphere and 
lasting friendships to the men who enter through its threshold. 
Brother Dan Hoermann seems to be frightening thb prcuy customer, but with a liulc 
coaxing he manages to get he r to enter the Theta Chi mouse race at the I FC Carnival. 
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THETA XI ROW 1: Ury. J .• Walter~. M .. Reinhardt. P .• Vice.:· 
Prc,idcnt: Stcrctt, K .. Pre~1dent: Evans. J .• Secretary: Hasself.:ld. R .• 
DeJohn. A .. ROW 2: ~ylcr. L.. Wagn.:r. P .. Himes. L.. Buckn.:r. J .. 
Kuehl. G .• Sullivan, R , Davio.,. J . Bruemmer. J .. Fa h). I\ I.. Carson. R .. 
ROW l: Jilg. M .• Callender. M .• l::rdmann. F .. Brickc). D .• McBndc. 
With 'c~cral 'pcctator' o.,tandmg by and the opposing defense read1ed. Theta 
Xi', orfen,l\e 'quad prepare ... for another po"erful >urge down the fidd. 
l'mding the atmo,phcre of the Theta X1 chapter hou>~: quitc conducive to \tUd) mg. 
'orne people c.m even manage half of a >mile" hilc in~olvcd 1n bookworl.. 
D .• LLewellyn, D .. Doremus. M .• Flatt. W .. Leuschkc. G .• Hum. J .• 
Talbert, K .. Murray, R .• ROW 4: Bothwell. G .. Le\\ is. J .. Hackney. W .• 
Prottc. G .. Ploch. D .. Race, T .. Ander.on, J .. Ro.~. L.. Glo~. G .• Ku>>. 
J .. Klaho.,. J .• Park,, J . 
I 
Theta Xi shows increase 
in house membership 
Through an exct:lknt rush program and the cxten-
~ i vc cfforts of the brmhers. Theta Xi made a signifi-
cant C\f)an~ion in membership during the 1969-70 
... chool term. Starting the new decade of the Seventic~ 
with a capacll} house. the mcn turned tht:ir attention to 
tht: betterment of its exbting location. With the a""ist-
ancc of all of the brother!\, a fireplace and a recrea-
tional center were COthtructed in the annex ba~ement. 
enhancing the homdike atmosphere that a fraternity 
..,hould have. 
The goal or e\l:!r) fratcrnit) i ... a fine balance.: be-
tween intrtlllllmtl competition and ... cholar:.hip. Theta 
Xi enjoyed thi:. balance thi~ yt:ar b) having a fine flag 
football sca~on and by maintaining a house gradcpoint 
average abovc that of the all men\ averag..:. 
W1th the ... e twab altained. redoubled morale. and 
plans for a ne"~ hou-,c prc-.ently being formulated. the 
men of Theta Xi have met their fraternal tdeab. 
Though findmgthc life of a UM R varsity wrc~tlcr ~omcwhat ~trcnuou~. 
broth~:r Jack Myer' usually manage, to come out on tor in his matchc,. 
Thc'c men of Theta Xt carr) a gtrl IHth them "hcre~~:r the) go. but tht~ 
last St. Pat·, they cho~c to di,gut~e her U\ a gmnt ~h th.:llugh. 
Havmg found hie in the fraternit} hothc tJUite dcmandtng on hts part. Theta Xi\ 
mu\cot dcctdcs to take a breather and catch" 4utck fort) "'""'· 
Sc1.:ral brother' and a girl friend tal-c time to 'il around the fireplace and ,ing 
~orne old tun.:, to the aecompammentof t"o hou'o: guitarl\1\. 
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Fn:d Gatc:wood proudly ~tt:p~ forward to receive: the: I FC Bridg.: Trophy 
from Professor Cole who announces this year·~ champs 10 be Triangle. 
The Tnanglc bo" ling team again maint:uncd ih crcdtblc position on 
the lane~ by placing second in thi>} t:ar\ mtramu wltou rn:u11ent. 
Triangle culminates a progressive year 
The brothers or Triangk completed a succe::,::,(ul year, 
!'.tre~sing fraternal unit), scholarship, and kadcrship. 
T riangle, the prokssional and social fratanity of cngi-
nt.:ers, was well represented on campus with Presidenl of 
AEG. President and Vice President of Alpha Phi Omega. 
and Vice-President and Treasurer of the IFC. Other of-
fices held include Associate Editor of the Rollarno and Di-
rector of tht: Studen t Union Literary and Music Committee. 
Trian!!k was honored to have John Harri~ serve as Zeus 
durinrr Greek Week, and Charles Laderoute was named to 
the top eight fratt:rnity men of the year. The Missouri 
Mim.::. Chapter received nationa l honors a~ two member::, 
TRif\NGLf ROW 1: Holt. M .. Bullock. L.. Treasurer: Gatewood. 
F .. Ladcroutc. C.. Prc,idcnt: So~tman . .J .. VonKacnd. F .. Langc.:maeh. 
W .. ROW :2: Carpenter. D .. T.:bow. D .. Herr, M .. Motsc:good. G .. Wc-
hr;yn. J .. I ktt:n. R., Secretary: Polka. R .. ROW 3: Dcmp,cy. R .. Burn~. 
were recognized as Top Triangles on Amt:rican Colleg....: 
Campuses. 
In the public interest, the brother~ made a trip to St. 
Louis, for the construction of a recreation center. Scvt:ral 
members a lso worked this year with cub scoub of the 
Rolla Diagnostic Center. 
The high light of the social year was Chrbtmas Party 
Weekend. as the Triangle House placed second in the Op-
timists" Decorations Contest. The brothers kept a houst: 
average in the upper hall' of the I FC scholastic standings. 
and the Fall pledge class placed third. 
P., Ganey, D .. Bauer. M .. Harri~. J .. Buck. W .. Davis. Stan .. B..:tti>. 
R .. ROW 4: Montemayor. P .. Fo,t.:r. 1: .. Scott. K .. Cook. M .. Irons. 
T .. Horton. R .. Seggcrman. J .. Delahanty. T. 
Brother Bob Belli~ di'lplay'> the cffcctivcnc~s of the kitchen's dishwashing 
facilitie, while performing hi' daal) :J\stgncd las!.. in the kitchen. 
Charles Laderoute \lands by watching as the president of the Optimist Club 
prcsenh Stan Davis with the \ccond place trophy for Christmas decoration>. 
Frc,hmcn Dan Gano.:) and Mark Bauer '>how hOI\ the) made the Dean·, lio;tlasl 
•emc-.tcr.loungtng about tn the tclo.:vtsion room of the Triangle house. 
Junior Mike Cool.. qullc abl) lends a hclpmg hand to semor Chuck Laderoute 
tn solving one of those na\ly old thermodynamics probh:ms. 
hndtng 11 dtfftcullto concentrate on his studies. brother Paul Burns U'>C:> 




The futile search for suilabk housin!! ... The de-
cision whether or not to join an cating club ... Then 
trying to decide which one to join ... Celebrating In-
depcndents Weekend ... Playing cards at all hours of 
the day ... Attt:nding mixers and beer busts ... Help-
ing to give:: underprivikged children a Chri:-.tmas part) 
they won't forget ... Playing football on a Saturday 
afternoon ... The concern with the future ... Hoping 
that )OUr room remains intact if you leave for a week-
end ... Being given an unexpectcd shower b) ) our so-
called friends ... Or being completely covered with 
shaving cream because you asked to borro'~ some ... 
Helping to raise money for various charities ... Giving 
up a weekend to help the less fortunate ... Hoping to 
get that expected letter ... Getting a date for a party 
weekend ... Being thrown into the pond just for being 
an officer ... Opening new eating clubs. 
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INDEPENDENTS ROW 1: Creech. M., Schmidt. P., Boorky. D .. 
Clemons, R., Mason, J., Secretary: Prof. Oeffner. Advisor: Schaeffer, 
M .. President: Turpin, L .. Treasurer: Overturf. R .• Bullock, G., Eas· 
terday. R .• ROW 2: Davis. H .• Kramer. J .. Muehlbauer. R .• Vidinha. 
L . Green, A .. Breite. R .• Welsch, W .. Scoll. D .• Johnson. K .• McJim-
sey. E .. Wilson. L.. Kielar. G .• ROW 3: Farishon, C., Pierce, J., Par-
sons. J .. Fischer, D .• Hamilton, G., Leone. J .• Maddox, D .• Heinlein. 
D .• Wilki~on, B .• Unger, B .• Brown, W .• Branham. J., ROW 4: Seals, 0., 
Krasik. H .. Crowley. S .• Boramawn, J .. Hoenig, D .. Schroer. D .. Le-
Bull. C .• Stumpick. M .. Waddell, L., Toth, B .. Raithel. J., Werner, K .. 
Keith. R .. ROW 5: Clark. R., Pennington, D .. Ripplinger, D., Braun. J .. 
Bchr, M .. Huskisson. W., Smart. R .• Zoellner. F., Gielow. K .. Koch, 
D .• Bolt. M. Appleton. J., Muller, R .• Gaines. H .• Ahrup. G., Hoelscher, 
J., Bartlell. G. 
At a typical G Dl meeting Bob Breitc. Don Hoenig. and Henry Dippel move to have the 
meeting adjourned to the nearest tavern where business can be discussed in harmony. 
Mike Schaeffer. pre ident of GDI. e~prcsses his hope that 
the I ndependent~· banquet wall become an annual affair. The G Dl hayride held during Independents' Weekend brought many independents 
to Paetsch's Farm, and also brought theM iners closer to their dates. 
Independents have 
varied activities 
With a membership totaling almost 900 L:J M R ~tu­
dl!nt:-.. the Independents wa~ the largest organtt.ation on 
campus. Open to all non-fraternity students, GD I' 
major purpose i!) to provide a social context for the 
independent student on campus and encourage his ac-
tive participation in extracurricular activities. 
Throughout the year it sponsored a -;eries of dances 
and hayrides on party weekends. while meetings. mov-
ies, and outings filled in the gaps. The second annual 
lndependenb· Weekend was held in the fall and wa:-. a 
shining success, thus solidly integrating the event into 
a UM R tradition. The GDI newspaper, the Sixty-Mint::r. 
was improved and expanded. The St. Pat's issue wa!) 
presented as a gala 40-page cxtravaganLa. The pro-
ceeds from the specia l issue went to support an Easter-
egg hunt for the Rolla area's retarded children. 
Chief bartender Henry Dippel and his apprentice draw another round 
of Christmas spirits at the annual G Dl yulet ide celebration. 
INDl:PI:NDL TS ROW 1: Dippel,ll.,lluhn,J .. l·lorcncc. K .. Ver-
non. G .• Scahaugh. /\ .. C.unphell. J .. William~. B .. DeSpain. D., Sibig-
troth. D .. llerve). 0 .. Gladish. L.. ROW 2: llill. J .. Morris. C .. Huyc:s. 
R .. Car~on • .1 •• Kocncnm;ann. B .. S<lndella, M .. Purker. R .. Korth. M .. 
1\ ~encio. N .. Bn:ndel. R .. Reel. r .. ROW 3: Purvb. R .• Chenoweth. D .. 
I ord. R .. firotdcnd t, R .. Russdl. M .. Mathes. G .• Bocuchcr. G., Schny-
d~!r. II .. Kling. R .. Ptlul. D .. Wilhelms. S .. Habegger. R .. ROW 4: Bay-
ProfessorOeHner. GDI advisor. offer~ hi~ thoughts to the busine~s at hand. while 
orricers Roger Clemmons. Mike Schaeffer. and Jim Mason listen closely. 
In th..: tug-of-war aero~• Lion·~ Lagoon many Miner~ went for an unexpected swim 
in the murky depths during the l ndep..:ndcnt~· Weekend games. 
gento. L.. Virgin. B .. Pa~Mlntino. J.. Rachow. B .. Loveall . J.. Butherus. 
1 .. PicJ..ell. M. Schmidt, B .. Yancey. R .. Scheller. J .. George. S .. Pris-
!>Ov~k). A .. Grace, .J.. Kammerer. J.. ROW -1: Koch. C .. Knowles. J.. 
Core}. R .. Warren. J.. O'Hara. M .. Cameron. R .. Core). M .. Taylor. 
R .. Suellentrop. J ., Wade. R .. Scho~!necker, J. , Wendt, /\ .. Pulis. T .. 
Schndd.:r. J .. Sodnammoc. W .. Sechre-;t, R. 
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The Independents were well represented at the Homecoming festivities 
by Miss Carol Flanch, who later graced the independents' many parties. 
The Independents' advisor, Professor Richard Oeffner, waits in line for a savory 
slice of the juicy roast served at the first Independents' Banquet. 
Professor Oerfner presents the "Peanuts Ocffner Man of the Year Award" to 
Henry Dippel for his outstanding service and enthusiasm for G Dl. 
Ken Field and his captivating date seem to be satisfied with the fun 
and games at Lions Club Park during I ndependenb' Weekend. 
I DEPENDENTS ROW 1: Chenoweth. S .. Bcndev. J.. Jerden. B .. 
Bartniczak, V .. LenLing. R .• Faes, T .. Witt. G .. Sabharwal. K .. Walter-
man. D .. Smith, H., Park. D., ROW 2: Allison. H .. DeRiemer. D .. Koh-
nen, T .. Akers, F .. Bible. P .. Jeffrey, M .. DeClue. G .. Dcardcuff, D .. 
Richards, G .• Blalock, R .• Heseman, C .• Gu;.;ciardo. T .• ROW 3: Kling· 
ler, B., McNamara. T., Met£ger, M .. Bumpu~. G .. Ballard, D .. Roth, 
During the hayride sponsored by G Dl at the beginning of I ndcpendent 's Weekend. 
these couple~ rind a good atmosphere to set the mood for the weekend. 
M .. Huebner. D. Quinlisl., R .• Thomas. D .. Elven, D .. ROW 4: Tutka. 
J.. Schwanl.e. C .. Modem:. L.. Rutl. A .. Rutt , B .. Taylor. P.. ixon. 
R., Rockefeller, R., Harri\. G .. Logston. M .. Tibbitts, D., ROW 5: 
Campbell. J.. Hollrah, D., BoncLyk. B .. Shady, S .. Schnettler. K .. Mc-
Mahon, T.. Price, l.. Bailey. II., Lill, D.. Wilson, C., Padgett. S., 




MRHA wins Ugly Man Col}test and Twelfth Man 
Award ... House:: I supplies many of its members to 
fill offices in various organizations on campus . . . 
House 2 helps the other houses give a Christmas party 
for underprivileged children . . . House 3 continually 
involved in campus affairs . . . House 4 active in 
MRHA ... House 5 helps residents of Pruilt-lgoe ... 
House 6 claims M R HA president ... House 7 stresses 
academics . . . House 8 sponsors occasional outings 
... House A ranks first scholastically .. . House B 
one of many houses to collaborate on a Christmas party 
... House C collects more money than any other house 
for the Ugly Man Contest ... House D wins inter-dorm 
football championship ... WRHA moves into new resi-
dence and becomes more active in campus affairs ... 
Thomas Jefferson offers residents a complete social 
life ... Men of M R HA start Spring water fight again. 
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The member~ of theM R IIA proudly dbplay their banner that accompanied them to all the Miner football 
game~ and \~a' deciding fa~.:tor in the awarding of the firM-place Twelfth Man troph) to the M R II /\ . 
MRHA active in 
numerous events 
The Men·-. R~.:-,td~;ncc Hall A"ociation pro,·ided all 
the requirement'> nece-. ... ar) for a comfortable and con-
ventent life for ih n:,idents. The M RHA afforded il'. 
member~ opportunitic., to excel both in scholar~hip 
and athletic:.. Rc:-.ident-. owned and operated a radio :.ta-
tion which savcd the dorm~ with I g hour~ of music a 
day. Laundr)' fac.:ilitie:-. were abo maintained by thc 
M R II A a:. a convcni~;ncc to member .... Scholar:.hip \\a:. a 
top goal of the 1 R II A. Thi.., i::. apparent -.incc the dorrm 
had the highe!'>l grade point of an) hou:.tng organita-
tion on campu!>. Athlcttc opportunitiel> wae not forgot-
ten a., the M R HA participatt:d in intramural '>POrt~. In-
terdorm -,port:. were organized in the areas of football. 
basketball, bowling, and softball. for the scc.:ond con-
secutive year the Men\ Residt:nce ll all A..,::.ociation 
sponsored a blood drive for the men in Vietnam. Ova 
200 resident:. donated tht:ir blood at the Fort Leonard 
Wood Ho:.pital to support the men oversea:.. And in 
keeping with thl! Christmas :.pirit. man) or the individual 
hou!>es hdd partie:. for underprivileged childrcn in the 
Rolla area. The M R HA also won the Ugly Man conte:.t 
for the seco nd suc<.:essivc year by collecting over $3,000 
to make Ron Gau:. their Ugly Man. The mone) wa~ do-
nated to a fund for crippled children in the Rolla arca. 
Many parent' came 10 visit their wn., and d;IUghter~ for Pan:nt:," D:J) in the I-all 
,em ester, and th.: lc'' fortunate on.:' were taken to Ray I Hall for lunch. 
Wh.:n this un,u,p.:cung Miner ask.:d to borrow ,omc ~having cream. cvcr}Onc on 
hi, floor wa' more than happ) to lend him a ~ub~tantial amount. 
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McAnerney claims many campus offices 
Gene Abernathy appears to be in deep philosophical thought about the ne)(t 
week's events. while his guardians seem to have things well in hand. 
McANERNEY HALL-HOUSE I FRONT ROW: Metzger, M., 
Baldwin. D .• Shalzman. R .. Buchmeir. W .. Clemons, R .. Widner, G .. 
Governor: Cissell, C.. Secretary-Treasurer: Bekcbrc:dc. D.. Nonon, 
M .. Jung, R., Kricngsiri. P .. ROW 2: Boorky. D .. Tacchi. K .. Bcrghau:.. 
S .. PuclL, W., Cn:cch. M .. Watson. F .. Rauh, D .. Dieckmann, D .. Rosen-
Taking their daily exercise break. this group of House 2 gymnasts shows 
how the Egyptians buill pyramids that have withstood the elements. 
ouer. S., C.:eschin. J .• Langston, D., ROW 3: Brendel, R .. Borgmann, 
J .. Vandergriff, L., Enke. D .. Pill. D .. Kessler, M., Pulis, T .. Achel-
pohl, T .. Sherwood. R .. Di Mercurio. A .. Chervck. B .. ROW 4: Grana, 
D., Kearney, J., Campbell, J., Kamplain. D .. Watkin~. W .. Dippel, H .. 
Keuenbach. K .. Girard, C.. Vernon, S. 
McANERNEY HALL-HOUSE 2 FRONT ROW: Conrad, C., Degen, 
G., Price. L., Lieutenant Governor: Allison, H .. Governor; Dawson. P .. 
Okrci, S., Secretary-Treasurer: Erickson, L.. Green. R., Baker. R .. 
ROW 2: Parker. B .. Allen. D .. Merry. L., Kocwing. J., Fbcher. L., 
Stahl. L.. Carter. P .. Smith. T .. Kim. W .. ROW 3: Doyle, P., Siddens. 
Pete Dawson finds that a little female companionship mak.:s the work seem much 
easier as he packs his car with his nine-month accumulations or odds and ends. 
T. , Glascock, M., Taylor. P .. Blattel. S .. LeGrand, R .. Donze, B .. Beck-
meyer. R .. Ducker, D .. Dunn, B., ROW 4: Sander~. D., Mood. W .. Epps, 
S .. Cowan, W., Randolph, D., Siders, M .. Castrianni, C., Abernathy, G .• 
Schwankt:, C .. Tt:Skc, D. 
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FARRAR HALL-HOUSE3 FRONT ROW: Gron.:mann. D .. Buback. 
C.. Quinlisk. R .. Doll. B .• Secretury-Treasurer; Richardson, A .. Ward, 
J.. Governor: Cook. F .. Stokes. K .. Lieutenant Governor: Wolfington, 
K .. Himmell. S .. Cope. R .. ROW 2: Yang. T .. Buckman, D .. Hargraves. 
F .. Cooper. C .. Scoll. L.. Butll'r, A .. Hinkle. K., Kelly. P., Anderson. 
B .. Beckerle. J .. ROW J: Fuder. D .. Guenther. W .. Schafermeyer. R .. 
After being giv.:n an involuntary 'hower by his cohorts. Pete Daw,on 
smile~ as hc plots a ,uitabk punishment for those involved. 
Strauman. D .. Burns. J .• Kleinert. A .. Gibson. J •. Gcnn.:wald. G .. Rit-
ter. G., Hobb;,, S .. Wheeler. H., ROW 4: Grave~. T .. Wells. M .. Giles. 
W .. Wagner. R .. Kuntz. R., Vuncsky. B .. Lull. D .• Eaves. M .. ROW 5: 
Mitchell, R., Mound. R., Br.:nnecke. C., Kmak. H., Bergner, L.. Peters, 
W .. Wells. R .. Belsky, S. 
When two occupant~ of the ~arne room leave Rolla for a weekend trip 
home. they can expect to rind :1 pile of new~p•apcr~ awaiting. them. 
Men of Farrar active in various organizations 
A r;tvorite game or the men of Hou~c 4 is to to~s beverage cam, until one of the 
players misses. and then must race the consequences and open the cans. 
f-ARRAR HOUSE- HOUSF .J ROW 1: Tang. K .. Bincsh. P .. Bincsh. 
B .• Russell, J .• Tijan. F .. Governor: Webb, J .. Jeffrey. M .. Kielar. G .• 
Lutt. K .. ROW 1: Foon. J .. Asscl. M .. Swan, L.. Brookman. J .. Goy-
mcrae. T .. Fortun.:. J.. Hoff. D .. Rosenblan. G .. Koehler. R .. Under-
wood. M.. ROW 3: Heifer. J .• Secretary & Treasurer: Estep. R .. 
Falelli. J .• Webber, T .. Steel. A .. Roth. J .. Gosnc\. T .. Bland. G .. Led-
won . .1 .• ROW 4: Micdcrhoff. E .. Wirth. G .. Morrow. R .. Roth. M .. Es-
tep. S .. McCoy. R .. Stamm. M .. P.:trovic. W .. Falkcnb.:rg. P .. ROW 5: 
Henson. E .• Epresi. T .. Brad~haw. S .. Davis. C.. Hancbrink. R .. Moodv. 
W .. Buechler. G. -
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ALTMAN HALL.-IIOUSE 5 FRONT ROW: Ream. H., Andcr,en. J .. 
Werner. K .• Ru.:hard,on. D .. Lieutenant Governor: Miller. W .. Gover-
nor: Arboga,t. W .• Kcan. A .. Sccr.:tar). Gate'>. C.. Brown. B .. ROW 2. 
Patrie!.. . J. llcgg. w. ca~pcrmc)er. J .. Botb. J .. Trammell. R .. RICe, 
TheM R IIA proudl} dhpla)' thc:1r troph) for" 1nning Theta Tau·, Ugl) Man 
Cont.:~t. along w1th other trophic:' won b) the member~ of theM RHA. 
J.. Vaughn. C .. BartnicLak. V .. Lewis. J.. ROW 3: Hansen. P .. Mueller, 
C.. Pickell. M .. Hill. J .. Meek. W .. Campbell, F .. Ahndcr. L .. Barry. 
D .. Artman. T .. ROW 4: Meier. A .. Chatman. J .. Kcil. J.. Vojta, G .. 
Hu.,l..1"on. W .. Fo:.tt:r. J., Parsons. R .. Tait. S., Varw ig. J . 
K M I· A. loca1cd in the b;1scmcnt of House 5. providl!~ the rc:.idcnt., of the 
M R IIA wuh I !:I hour~ of mu~io.:. ranging from clas~icalto hard rock. 
ALTMAN HALL-HOUSE 6 FRONT ROW: Huebner, C., Bonczyk, 
B .. Lewis, L., Breeding. D., Secretary-Treasurer; Wusslcr. A .. Ten-
nil!. D .• Governor; Bartlcll, D., Bodeman. A., Naber. M .. ROW 2: Sea-
baugh, D .. Davb. J .. Mueller. W., Klinger. R .. Bradd. J .. Turpin, L.. 
Presidenl: Boschert. T .. Turner. B .. Stapp. J .. ROW 3: Kercher. B .. 
Edwards. D .. Stchly. D .. Hengel, B .. Dryer. K .. Schnettler. K .. Court, 
M., Spencer, D .. Wilson. A .. Mohr, D., ROW 4: Burnell, C .. Kiehl. B .. 
Brown. R .. Trnka. W., Miodunski. B .. George, W., Schroeder. J .. Mc-
Mahon. T .. Skasick. S .. Shady. S. 
Members of Altman Hall help in Pruitt-lgoe 
The mail room is located in Allman Hall and holds the good news as well 
as the bad, dcp.:nding on whether or not that expected lcucr arrives. 
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IIOLTMAN IIALL-HOUSI:. 7 FRONT ROW: Cain, G .• Phillips, M .. 
Nugent. J .. Shea. D .• Governor: Schmidt. P .. Raithel. J .. St:crctary: 
Grace, J .. Polio, J ., llanson. P .• Shay, M., Scheek. M .• ROW 2: Shep· 
pard. W .. Worland. R .. Brendel, S .. Aker~. T .. Sackman. S .. Prissou~ky. 
A .. Stc"art, B .. Smith. G .. Sallas, J .. Ru:.h. S .• Usook. V., ROW 3: Rau, 
B., McKee. R .. Hdds. R .. Taylor. M .. Secretary: Tunlcy. W .. Smith. 
G .. l·air, M .• Ndden, J.. Brockgrcitens, B .. Stan<:c. D .. ROW 4: Miller, 
G .. Sigler. C., Corley, J.. Callanan. D., Peters. R .. Lieutenant Gover· 
nor: Umphenour, C.. Ohmes, D .. Pautler. J . 
Members of Holtman active in campus affairs 
Man) or the !wlfricnd' or dorm re,ident' come to Rolla after final \1-Cek 
to help their boyfriend\ move out for the long awaited wmmer. 
An ample '>Upply of popcorn i'> ah•a)s available for those "ho mi1>\Cd meah 
or JU't need a supplement to the meals served at Ra) I Hall. 
At at} pica I Hou'ie 8 outing. the rc~t or the tribe e'prc:s~ their di~approval 
or a bad sign given by ;1 warrior in the '~illrul !.Wille of Indian. 
11 0 1 r MAN HOUSE-HOUSE 8 ROW 1: I rohardt. R .• Governor: 
Kcll~. M .. Rapplcan. K .. Sccretar}. Jen,en. D .. 1 rea~urer: Curd. \\ .. 
rapclla. R .. Stephen>. P .. l-lamner. G .. Sko,ey. G .. RO\\ 2: Bratouu.:h. 
M .. L van,. C.. Anderson. G .. Volker-. R .. Coartne). C.. Sam ... J . 
Samp,on. R., Burton. J .. Neef. E .. Theilrnann. J . RO \\< :l: Siever,. M .. 
Lobsingcr. J.. Krainc''· I .. Petcr,on. L.. Pckaril<.. \1.. Gcgg. J .. 
Young. T .. Bycr\. D .. Str<tck. I .. CaMecl. R .. RO\\ 4. lle1rncr. R .. Mor-
ris. M .. Rinne. D. f ,,h, G .• \\'il,on. D .. Kirn. D .. Lclle. J.. Shull. L.. 
Vi~novskc. S .. ROW 5: Lundtn. D .. \1arshall. J.. I acl..lcr. G .. Whnne\. 
M .. Reid. B .. Budc. R .. B~rl<.hcad. R. • 
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.._I:LL) IIAI L-HOUSL.S A and B FRONT ROW: Vaeth. R .. Cratg. 
R.. Lcat:h. L. Sccrcwn- fn:asurcr: Ro"''· G.. Lieutenant Governor: 
\ile\er. R .. Go~ernnr: \.li~ldcn. L.. Peel/. D .. Governor: Smilh. R .. Oli-
ver: D. RO\\ 2 L;tmptng. B. St:hall.., R .. Thompson, G .. Butner. \11 •• 
Gunnell. T .. W<tllcr,. R . B) ron. J . Hcnda,on. G .. ROW 3· Harrison. 
II.. Schumer. G .. Kocpcr. J .. Moll. M .. Bcnhardt. II.. Rorabaugh. J.. 
Magee. M .. Weidler. G .. ROW 4: Dibben. D .. Horl>lrnann. P .. Mchtr-
land. B .. Curry. B .. Blank.:nship. E .. Higgtn,. A .. Burnell. D .. Bal..cr. 
L. ROW 5: Thomp,on. R .. Pollard. B .. \ilcKinnt:). S .. Nucllc. L.. Pct-
1) ....... Schubcrl. D .• Dickhaus. \11. 
Kelly A and B sponsor a Christmas party 
A card game 1' uo,uall) tn pro{!n:" tn th.: Hou'e A lounge. 'omctime' "ilh 
c\lro.h "ailing for a friend to dare abandon hi~ 'cal al the table. 
Even Santa Claus seems to be enjoying himself and amusing the children at 
the Christmas party for underprivileged children sponsored by House B. 
' 
Gary Thompson smiles at an amusing anecdote while studying Mark Twain. but 
doesn't realize that his instructor has a ten-point shotgun awaiting him. 
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In an cHon 10 c\p;~nd I heir bod It"' a\ "ell as !heir minds. lhe men or Hou~c 
C 1al..c a SalUrda} ;~hcrnoon from 1he1r ,ludic~ for a game or !ouch foo1ball. 
Po,lcr ... often 'ervc a' a reminder !hat ~ooncr or lalcr even lhc men or llou'lc 
C will gradualc and !hen mu\l find a suilablc career for lhcmsclvc .... 
KELLY HALL-HOUSES C and D- FRONT ROW: Doberenz. M .. 
Ward, R., Chenoweth, S .• Koike, L.. Habegger, R., Dale, R .. Gaus. R .. 
McBride, M .. Glynn, D .. Fromm, M., Grommet, E., NoCi, D., Mitchell, 
M .. ROW 2: Phil lips. R., Eichinger, G .. Yaeger, E., Schippers. R .• Fur-
eigh, M .. Buel, C .• Hill, J .. Butch. D .. Toombs. H .. Secretary-Treas-
urer; Long, L., 1-lavenstein, G .. Price. M .. Finkelstein, M., ROW 3: 
Hardy. L.. Chambuss, A., Reynolds. J.. Advisor: Alford. J., Bruening, 
J., Retzinger. R .. Abcrnathie. D., Taylor, C .. Howell, J .. Cromer, J., 
Schindler. G .. Randall. R .. ROW 4: Stubbs. J .. Secretary: Wehking., M .. 
Harman. S .. Kugler, D .. OBrien. F .. Kinast. R .. Bowlin. J., Ellis, T .. 
White, R., Rice. D., Governor; Felstcin, S .. Gauss, M .. ROW 5: KreutL. 
T., Blaha, R .. Newman. R .. Phipps, J .• Muehlberg. M., Henry. H .• Li.:u-
tenant Governor: Thurow. J .• Barger. M .. Dean, D .• Brinkman, S .. 
Knuth. D. 
House C most active in MRHA activities 
In defiance or a dormitory regulation that states no pets will be allowed in 
the dormitories, the residents of Kelly Hall openly display their mascot. 
Packing to e.o home for the summer is both fun and hard work as 
the year's ;olleetion of souvenirs must be stuffed away. 
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WRHA FRONT ROW: Clirton, A., Treasurer: Vclasquct, B .. 2nd 
Vice President: ll ughc~. J.. Secretary; Smith. S.. President: Roger>, 
J .. ll ou~e Mother; Bu>h, A .. Personnel Assistant: Brewer. L .. ROW 2: 
Rainey. N., Tabha,hi, A .. Montague. E., Evan!'. P .. Rois. R .. Smith. 
A .. Littehcn, S .. llahn. P., Riley. S .. Kottwitz, A .. ROW 3: Stutsman, 
J.. Swoboda, A .. Langcmach, C .. Pace. G .. Krupp. D., Kuhl, J., Fugitt, 
D., West, M., Hahn . .1., Sandcrs. D .. Kaynia. N. 
WRHA completes first year in new residence 
WRH/\ in it'> fir..,t )Car at 500 W. 9th has incrca:.ed in 
numba to 39 girl-.. What wa., once Stuart Apartments i!> 
no"' UMR', girl..' dorm. ''ith carpeting. private ~ath> 
stud) room!-., a color T.V. in the lounge. clo..,ed ctrcull 
tdevi ... ion. and a ... nack kitchen. ot onl\ i:-. it a comfort-
able_living unit. 11 b a ... ocml and athletic group abo. 
With the introduction of girb' intramurab. WR HA wa:. 
rcpre!>entcd in ba:.ketball, badminton. s'' imming. lenni!>. 
and captured -.ccond place in voiiC}'ball. The governing 
bod:r of the girb i.., a !>tudent organiLation of all the re:.i-
Pat I:: van> talo.c~ :t break rrom her studic' to dcmon~tnnc to a friend the art 
or pantomime.: and its cffcctivcncss during enforced quiet hours. 
denb. Thi!> group, is now officially rccogniled with a 
member on the :.tudent council. The girb gave a Thank 
You Tea to all tho .. e who helped in the remodeling of the 
dorm. helped !>ponsor a Christma:. party for underprivi-
leged children. and participated in the Ugl) Man Contest. 
'N R IIA t'> pn:..,cntl) helping in the establi.,hment of aU M R 
Red Cro..,., Blood Committee. While ... wdying and social-
iting can mix .... orne discipline was needed. The u~iversity 
hired a housemother and a student-personnel asststant to 
keep the dorm in good. friendly harmony. 
Because 'he'~ not wre which hair she wants to wear tomorrow. Alberta 
Kottw1t1 dccrdc> to have two wig, ready to ,elect from the nc\t day. 
Warm 'mile!> and flowers. ~uch a' tho,c or Margarete Spiry. are ah~ays in abundance in the 
girl\' dorm. c~pec•all) when help._ needed 1n a parucularl} d1Hicult cour,e. 
Bca Vela,quct lmd~ th<ll a hule male help mal..e' tho\e hard 
calculu~ probh:m' \CCm a\ ca~y a~ her pby,lc\ problem\. 
P;n lvan, lind' it d1Hicultto hold a phone convcr .. auon 
e~pec•ally when Alberta per,ish in mal.mg ~uch a racket. 
Eli,ha Stipe lind~ that keeping up i~ the best way to 
prevent lalhng bch1nd. c~pec•ally in literature. 
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THOMAS J EFFERSON-SECOND FLOOR - FRONT ROW: Breidert, 
J., Monzon. P., Traynor, L.. Vice-President: Richards, J., Zambon, 
E.. President: Manke. E .. Huebner. E .. ROW 2: Meyer. C., Wiu, S., 
Any one or th<: television lounges at T J providts stimulating and 
thoug'!!-provoking subjects. as evidenced by these residents. 
Chao. P .. DeMange, K .. Ousley, N., Pfeiffer, J., Butler, J., Evers, M., 
Ismay. G .. Wilson, K., ROW 3: Mason, W .. Thro, M., Myers, J., Smith, 
C .. Schaper, J., Beecher, S .. Lamb. M .• Rages, K .. Wilke, S. 
Thomas Jefferson International Dragway is open in the main lounge anytime two 
hot roddcrs. a starter, and sufficient equipment are available. 
TII0\-11\S JEF'FERSON-TH IRD ILOOR ROW 1: Montague, M .. 
llcntt. r. Taylor. A.. Prc~tdcnt: 1-..dlcr, D .. Vice-Pr.:sident: Dicu,. 
J.. 1\tnbr<he, B. \ icc·Pre,idcnt: Allen, K .. Schmidt. T .• Rothcrmtch. 
D .. Toth, B .. ROW 2: Wilrd.cr, V .• Wt,c. A. Wc,t. K., West, K., Lucas, 
G .. OJtg,~:hlaegcr, D .. Car.on. A .. Reel, D., 1\le,ander, A .• Talcb. T .. 
T J offers residents 
complete social life 
At Thoma~ Jdkr!>on Rc!>idcncc I Jail, the introduction 
of girl,: intramural sports brought the "TJ Dolb" to the 
court-. to participate in c'ery activit}. The air-conditioned 
dormitory provided student:-. with plenty to do during "off-
dut) " hours. In addition to participation in the girb' in-
tramural program. the Thoma~ Jdfcr:-.on Residence Hall \ 
male occupants competed in all sport:-, and made a fine 
:-.bowing. The swimming pool at TJ wa~ always in u:.e 
during the Iauer part of the :-,pring ~emc!>ter. as the 
\\Cather got warmer. During part) ''eckcnds, TJ was the 
-.ccnc of man> panic:.. 
The followc;r, of Frank Woodbury fee l that TJ 'hould be dc:dicatcd 10 
honor l>l I ranJ.. for ht~ long tenure und invaluuble guid;tncc toT J. 
Hun~icker. J.. ROW 3: BtrJ... D .. llerrmann, J .. Blcvtn\. R .. Lwctfcl. D .. 
Bolt. M .. Bu&ch, S., Bu.:chlcr. T .. Ellebrecht. D .. 1-..ovtntha. M .. Schve>.-
~ler. R.. ROW -1: Tol..rab, G .. Wing President: Jone,, J.. Kilpcr. R .. 
Mulik, E .. Brune. \V. Jom:,, J . William>. T, Fral..e. T .. Stratman, M. 
l 'or \Orne rca,on the food ~ervcd tn the cafeteria alwa)s look\ more appealing 
on ~omconc cbe·, plate, particular!) tf tt", 'teak night. 
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THOMAS JEFFERSON-FOURTH FLOOR ROW 1: Tyler. J.. Vicc-
Prc,tdent: Wel~ch. P., Juneau. C.. Trea~urer: Paetr.cak. P., Trent-
mann. N .. Dufner. C.. President: Ga)er. J .. Proidem: Callihan. C .. 
Barrell. A.. Vice- President: Brown. M.. Pre,.iu. R.. Lambeth. D .. 
Vice-President: ROW 2: Ackmann. D .. Kuharic. C.. Nardantonao. D .. 
BoMer. J .. Yate~. F .. Ahmann. G .. Shelley. G .. Ledcrlc, G .. Bcn,on, 
B .. Urasik. H .. Anderson. G .. Davb. R .. SchmitL, G .. ROW 3: Holt , D., 
Some '-IUdcnt;, find that daffcrent form' of art ~ork provid.: a good 
rclca'c from th.: d.:mand' of ,tud) ing and e'er) da> activitie,. 
Kessler. R .. Gaia, M .. Bailey. M .• Steffens. M .. Tc~ter. B .. Kantsch. 
R .. Elliou. G . Thaen. G .• Hackworth, J.. Cadwallader. G .. Smtih. R .. 
ajjar. A .. ROW 4. Cogge;,hall. S., Epper~on. R .. Ba,thcl, L.. Gonzcn-
bach, J., Taefcnbrunn. D. Kmecz. G .. Hartmann, J.. Harris. R .. Ham-
mer. G .. Bi>hop. J.. Podle~ki. A .. ROW 5: Tegtmeyer. W .. Elliou. J., 
Buchta, S .• Ba~hilj. W. 
Foreman Dick Herrin take> a good hold of the ChriMmas tree while the other 
members of his work crew aucmplto get the tree mounted rirmly. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON-FIFTH FLOOR ROW 1: Horky. B .. Presi-
dent: Erickson. G.. Vice-President: Throckmorton, R .. Tyner. C.. 
Ditch, D .. Andrew. W., Barwick, B .. Vice-President: Chiles, M .. Hill. 
R .. Adler. B .• Mauern. B .. ROW 2: Gastreich, K .. Kuhnmenn. B .. Ve-
den. L.. Hinkle. S .. Bonackcr. D .• Sparks. G., Mengel. M .. Nelson. F .• 
Delker. D .. Senter. D .• Juhl. A .. ROW 3: Ldmkuhler. J.. Royle. G .. 
The warm weather always makes studying st:cm secondary to 
geuing out into the fresh air. butth.:.'c t\\0 ~tudc:nts com prom be. 
In the girl's intramural basketball finals. the: TJ Dolls 
proved to be a stubborn opponent for the champions. 
Writing leiters required very little time. but sometimes the 
content was as challt:nging as a lengthy term project. 
Vogelpohl. D., Asher. M .. Nance. T .. Sterctt. T .. Rappi. J.. Traina. 
B .. Marsala. T .. Johnson, D .. ROW 4: Orola. C .. Mushill. E .• Asencio. 
N .• Willoughby. R .. Muller. R .• Arens. T .. Lepper. S .. Smith. K .. 
Greaves. M .. Matlhews. B .. Tsimpris. D .. ROW 5: P.:nncll. M .. Hardy-
shell. S .. Shane$. C., Simmons, C .. K<llhmann. S .. Todd. D .. Stanley. 
N .. Olson. J .• Bulla. B .• Miller. R .. Klein.:. C. 
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In the tug-of-\\ar at Lion\ Park during I ndependent~· Weekend. the bener 
part ofT J'~ team go..:s for an unc\pected ~"'im 1n the muddy lake. 
Getting into the Christmas ~pirit require~ a huge trc.:, decorations, strong 
labor rorcc. and the usual amount of sidewalk supervisors to give tldvice. 
THOMAS JEFFERSO -S IXTH FLOOR ROW f· Collin,, R .. Ste-
phen:.. \1 . Ca-.h, C .. Cora. J.. Blanl.en'h1p. W., Pollack. L.. Deaver. 
Prcs1dcnt: Laton. B .• Bartl.:y, W .. Vicc-Prc'>idcnt: 1-rC)', N .. Pre~idcnt : 
Older. C .. ROW 2: Hong, W., Kerb, G .. Vcm:rb. A .. ClarJ.., R .. Assapi, 
M .. Abboud. M .. Sharp, II .. Bohannon, D .. Ellison. K., Lugue, J .. Sim-
The carpeted hall> of Thoma~ Jcffcr~on prov1dc a comfortable ~pot for group 
stud), or just a gathereng of rcsidenb to compare note~ on a class. 
mons, M .. ROW J: Bro"n. B .. Crank, D .. Chri,tcn, R .. EngelharsJt. W .. 
Keng. A .. Mohamed. S .. M'""· D., SusanJ. J., Carter. R .. Glotfch). H .• 
Darmon. D .. ROW 4: John,on, J., Hardebeck. D .• Leono, II.. Budd. V .. 
KatL, R., Calvin, S .. Andcr~on. G., Laskowski. L.. John~on, W .• Kar-
huse, R .. Rairr. C .. Crow, R. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON-SEVENTH FLOOR- ROW 1: Zeidlik. R .. 
Peterson, R .. Diebold, N., President: Arnold. R., Parkes, R., President; 
Potzmann, K.. Ross, J., Waggoner, J.. Butchko, R. , Vice-President; 
Etwerl, C.. Farrell , J.. ROW 2: Wiesehan, J .. Williams, E .. Alletag, 
R., Harms, T ., Moscoso, J ., Cortopassi. S .• Schneider, M., Holliday, 
B., Kunkel, A., Herrin, D. , ROW 3: Kramer, G .. K.:ating. J .. Boshears, 
At the annual Christmas party the residents of Thomas J efferson give Frank 
Woodbury the official title·· Dorm Daddy" because of his fatherly help. 
Water fights are present in every dormitory, and Thomas Jefferson is no 
exception as this n:sidenl prepar.:s for his icy fate. 
J., Haberl, E .. Taylor, R .. Koch, C., Townsend, J. , McNulty, C., Ste-
vens, D. , Douu. T. , ROW 4: Welsch, W .• Harshaw, R., Lissant, K., Ra-
ley, J. , Hildebrandt, R., Strank, D.. Diepenbrock, J., Gastineau. B., 
Heincker, W., Hoech, R., Grant, M., ROW 5: Dempsc_y, R., Kirkham, 
B., Berger. C., Rowe, D., Smith, D., Blizewski. B., Haas, G., Hatfield, 
G., Martin, J .. Lamano, L. 
The T J Dolls basketball team gets a few words of encouragement and advice 




ICC takes a special interest in St. James Boy~· Town 
. . . Campus Club sponsors many activities for its 
member~ ... Engineers' Club wins second consecutive 
intramural championship and becomes more a<.:tivc in 
<.:ampus affairs ... Prospectors' Club celebrate-. open-
ing of long awaited ne\\ facilities ... Fift)-Nint:r~ win 
third straight intramura l bowling titk but fail in their 
bid for a fifth straight basketba ll championship ... 
Shamrock C lub boasts larger membership than any 
other eating club or fraternity on campus ... T~:ch 
Club starts construction on new building after year de-
lay ... Students living off campus find a variety of 
living accommodations ... Married ~tudc.:nts enjoy the 
comforts of a full family life while attending schoo l 
... Trailer courts are popular n::siden<.:e:-. for ;,tudt:nb. 
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INTER-CO-OP COUNC IL FRONT ROW: Branham. J .. Par\on~. J .. 
Tre:hurer: Coucr. J.. Vice-Prc:sidenl; Mo~'- L.. Schnyder. II.. Pre"-
denl: Ruhland. \L Secrelar): Kammerer. J.. RO\\' 2. McVernon. G. 
Vandenbergh. M .. Ovcrturr. R .. Bulloch. G .. Robin~on. G., Mahlandt. 
N .. /\11-.crme\er. C., Nunmo. S .• ROW 3. Schneider. R .. Et7enhouscr. 
R .. SchacHer: M. 
ICC takes special interest in Boys' Town 
As the coordinating organitation for the six eating 
club!. on campu,. the Inter-Coop Council repre-,ented over 
900 student!'>. ICC continual!) !ttri,e!t to mal.c ih mem-
ber club!. more than just a "place to eat." To do this. 
ICC sponsored !.everal fine dance:. and helped clubs \\ ho 
wanted to have dances on party weekends. The Council 
members were active in the initiation of a campus-wide 
blood-drive program. ICC took a special interc~t in the 
ICC pre ·idcnl Tcrr) l:d"ards. S1e~c immo. and M ike Ruhland pre,cnt a checl-. 
10 St. Jamc:~ Bo}~· To"n 10 help bu> Chn.,lma\ pr~o:nb for the boy\ 
boy'> from St. James Boys' Town. In December the boys 
were auests of ICC for a Miner basketball aame and a few 
day., Tater received a Christmas check from the Council. 
ICC also sponsored two track meets for mentally retarded 
children. culminating the year'!> service projects to the 
community. ICC is also proud to have one of the finest 
advisors on campus, Mr. Lou Moss, who has been a source 
of advice and encouragement throughout ICC's history . 
Terry Edwards presents a Christmas present to the ICC advisor. Mr. Lou Moss. 
in appreciation for his dedication and guidance to ICC in the past years. 
Members of the various eating clubs help address envelopes which contain some facts 
about eating clubs and ICC to be sent to incoming freshmen for the fall semester. 
U M R coed Pat Evans has a satisfied look on her face as she dances 
to the throbbing music at a Christmas dance sponsored by ICC. 
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CAMPUS CLUB FRONT ROW: Ford. L.. Wilson. D .. Nb.:n. R .. 
Hci~scre r. L.. Robinson. G.. Belingloph. G.. Secn:lar)-Tr~asun:r: 
Branaham. J .. Pn.:sid~nl: BoiL P .. Ruhland. M .. Vice-President; Boc-
vingloh. J .• Thies, F .. ROW 2: Durham. V .. Wilhelms. S .. T~isa. E.. 
Fletcher. R .. Bruemmer. M .. Waddell. L. Steele, H .. Lau~. J . Mer-
lens. J .. Ernes1. W., Vbintaincr. A .. Tro;t. D .. ROW 3: Win. G .. John-
The men of Campus Club can alway~ be found congrega ting acros" the ; trcet 
from the club. talking about subjects from SIUdying 10 girl-watching. 
son. L.. Faes. T .. Commerford, J.. Ba;el. D .. Caverno, P .• Bunch. M., 
Rissdl, M .. Palmer. J.. Goldammer. S .. Trancynger, T .. ROW 4: Ma-
jor,, S., Layton. D., Lindsey. R .. Rc:inkc. D .. Crask. R .. Reynolds, J ., 
Whitaker. R .. Nolan. L .. Bowen. W .. Hale. M., Trancynger. M .. Nagel. 
J .. Allen. R .. ROW 5: Lawh!r. J.. Cambier. J.. Lcn1.ing. R .• Collings. 
J., Jordan. T .. Whit.:. C .. Wiedcrmann, W.. Maddux. L.. Cagle, W. 
Campus Club is known for its good food and reasonable board bills. but at 
thb meal some of the members are not too enthusiastic about the cuisine. 
Bcrorc s ilting down to a wholesome hot meal. the members of Campus Club 
visit the "cow" for a cold glass of milk lO wash down their ;,upper. 
Campus is more than 
just an eating club 
Campus Club. established in December 1963. is the 
youngest or tht: six eating cooperatives at U MR. lt 
served 175 students through the ree.ular and summer 
semesters from its new air~conditioned building at 1304 
Pine Street. During the past year the members proved 
their scholastic capabili ties by maintaining a 2.67 grade-
point average. which was the high for all e~uing clubs. 
To enable new and old members to become acquainted. 
float trips, outings, and work days were organized. To 
round out the members' social life, the club sponsored 
several parties which proved to be highly successful. 
The past year's activities and the membership proved 
once again the club's motto: "Campus Club is more 
than just an eating club.'' 
The enthusiasm generated by Campus Club at theM iner football games 
earned them the third place trophy in the Twelfth-Man contest. 
-- . 
... 
CAM PUS CLUB FRONT ROW: Varrone, N .. Dicken. S .• Easterday. 
R .. Shoenefield. C .. Oleksiw. G .. Stevenson. B .. Deardeuff. D .• ROW 2: 
Walker. S .. Murray. C.. Whaley. L., Kramer. R .. Woodruff, J .. Loveall, 
J., Wood, D .. ROW 3: Close, S., Strother, G., Hooper. T., Bchr. M .. 
This Miner's date enjoys the music at the Campus Club dance over I ndepcndcnt,· 
wec:kcnd. and hopes that the night wil l bring rhorc fun later on . 
Schneider. R., Davis, S .. McCormick. L.. Benton. J .. ROW 4: Wilkism, 
B .. Parman. S., Lynch, D., Schlett. P .. Dodge, J .. Wade. R .. Herron, 





f-"or the second consecutive year the l:.ngineers' 
Club captured the overall intramural championship. Al-
though their onl) first-place finish came in cross coun-
try, the Engineers maintained their lop point totab 
through consistent play in all other sports. Sports. how-
ever, were not the only concern of Engine Club. As a 
whole, the Engineers took an active part in university 
and civic affairs. l:.nganc Club was the first campus 
organiLation to contribute to the U M R Centennial Fund. 
and also sponsored a pri1e for the science fair in the 
spring. Plans are currently underway to establish a 
loan fund. The Engineer!> also madt: strong showines at 
the various blood drives. Individually, the Engineers' 
Club contributed several officers to the Rollamo and 
other campus organitations. 
Ste~c Nammo. president or Engineers' Club, presents an a"ard ~ponsorcd by the 
l;nganeer~· Club to an outstanding high school >tudent at the Science l-air. 
At Engine's victory celebration, Don Dieck meyer points out the finer 
aspcch of the Indian game to Buck Richmond and Jack Starwalt. 
An Engine Club tradition is to throw the outgoing orricers inlO the depths of 
Frisco pond after elections. so Bob Zcrbonia is carried away to his fate. 
ENGINI::J:.RS CLUB 0 FLOOR: Falkc:nhein. D .. Hammel. L.. 
Pautler, K., ROW 1: S"'inny; D., Kammerer, J.. Hollis. J.. Zerbonia, 
R .. Jordan. R.. Vice-President: Nimmo. S., PreJ.ident: Fo~t.:r. M .. 
Secretary: Wolff. A .. Daniel, E .. Overturf. R .. Wortman, D .. Treasurer: 
ROW 2: Sabharwal, K., Cramer, G., Kohnen, T., Kriegshauscr. P., Can-
non, W .. Herman, T., Garrigan, P., Meyer, J.. Gee. J., Roe. D .. Brad-
shaw, M .. Walker, H .. Gutzler, B .. Frankforthcr. D .. ROW 3: Hamilton, 
D., Nikravc•h. K .. Unger, R., Roth, M .. Hoel~cher. J.. Baygents, L., 
fleschner, T.. Hoenig. D. White. R .. LeBrell, C. Brcitc. R.. ew-
lx:rr}. A .. DeClue. G. ROW 4: Jordan. E .. Egbert. R .. Cro"'. 1\1 .. Stod-
dard. L.. Forbeck, J, H<trdy. G .. Bachmann. D., Ma,on, J.. Nel>ter. 
L.. Helm, G., Phillip~. D., Wolf. D., Doughcrt). R .. ROW 5: Brown, W .. 
Ball. v., Zerwig. L.. Schroer. D .. North. M .. Appleton, J.. Newton. J., 
Hart, R., Bondurant, 0 .. Willi;~ms. H .. Bremer, W .. Angelich, M., Col-
lins. W., Cam.:ron, R .. Shaefer, W .. Maddox. D .. Burnpu~. G. 
At Engineers' Club annual spring cleanup. hou~c manager Ed Daniel, \el\ out an incentive 
to attract workers, as Don Hoenig and Howard Gray express their" illingne~s to help. 
Proudly displaying the intramural trophy for the second consecutive )'ear.the~c 
Engineers rai~e their fingers sy mboliting Engine's number one ranking. 
Ron Dougherty grimaces in determination'" he fini,he\ the 
half-mile run far ahead of his competition. 
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With only a few minute~ tert in the game. the Firty-Nincrs rind themselves 
trailing by only a few points, making each rebound extremely important. 
Fifty-Niners repeat 
as bowling champs 
The 1969-70 school year marked the rounh straight 
year that the Fifty-Niners finished among the top rive 
teams 1n 1ntramurals. The Fifty-Nincr:. swept to their 
unprecedented third straight triumph in bowling, there-
by retiring the Colonial Lanes travelling trophy. The 
Fift)-Niners also finished second in basketball, marking 
the rirsl time in six years they failed to win the cham-
pion:.hip. The club was the scene of two highly success-
ful G.D. I. beer busts this year. Plans are currently 
underway to redecorate the club. 
In a bid for their sixth straight intramural basketball championship, 
the Fifty-Niners fight hard for every basket and every rebound. 
The badly weather-beaten sign of the Fifty-Niners signals to hungry Miners 
that a good hot meal is awaiting them just down the staircase. 
FIFTY NINERS CLUB ROW 1: Hoffmann, R .. Hess. D .. Rull. B .. 
Winkler, T.. Mangan, L .. Secretary: Halter. P.. President: Rull. A., 
Summers. L.. Steward. R.. ROW 2: Wormington, T .. Andrew~. K .. 
Brown, 13.. Macios. E .. Showmackcr, E .. Ebbesmeycr. D .. feurcr. J .. 
Alkcmeycr. C.. McNamara, T .. Thoma~. D .. ROW 3: Thomasson. W .. 
\ 
Hanger. S .. Browne. K .. Maher. G .. DeClue. T .• ferguson, T .. Thomp-
son. K .• Gatrost, A .. Rudder. H .. Kappus. K .. ROW 4: McCleary. R .. 
Crowley. S.. Pennington, D.. Herbold. J.. Hollrah. D .. Tavlor. R .. 
Kruep. D .. Brown. W .. Stricker, J.. Cook. J.. Nenninger. W. · 
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PROSPECTORS CLUB ROW 1: Ripley, D., Vice-President: Reed. 
A.. Parsons, J.. Cotter, J.. Secrctary&Treasurcr: Ellcnhouser, R., 
Prc~idcnt : Bullock. G .. Schnyder. H., Kelley. J. , Moss, L.. Gladish, 
L., ROW 2: 1 homurc. T .. Farishon, C .. Green, A., Moder, M. Mills. 
J., Seabaugh, A .. llayc'>, R., Car~on, J., Durham. T .. Davis, H., Ficbel-
man, D., ROW 3. Ju'>tice, J., McCarty, D .. Bischoff, G., Bryan, D., 
The opening of the new Pro\pectors Club brought all the members to 
the club for a gala chri'>h:ning celebration and a night or fun. 
During the dane.: at Pro~pectors Club at Homecoming, man) Mmer, found 
them.,elves lookmg for a date who seeming!} disappeared. 
The Pro.,pcctor\ '>pcc.:d) halfback tries an end >weep around the 
oncoming linemen of P1KA in an intramural football contest. 
Parker, R .. Sandclla. M .. Stampick. M., Hartenbcrger, J., Scheller, J.. 
Korth, M ., Pierce, J.. ROW 4: Burk, D., Tutka, J. , Ahrup, G .. Modenc, 
L .. Stauffer, J.. Yancey. R .. Hankins, J.. 1-latayodom, T., Calvert, J ., 
Brewer, L.. ROW 5: Keith, R .. Sherard, R .. Ripplinger, D. , David\On, 
D .. Braun, J .. Logan, V .. Crouch. J. 
P-Club spends first 
year in new building 
The beginning of the 1969-70 'chool year marked 
the opening of the nc\\ building of the Prospectors Club. 
After eating else\\ here for the bellcr part of the spring 
seme:;ter last year. the Pro ... pectors Club is back to-
gether again. Their new building stands at the site of 
the old club, 205 W. lOth St., and providt:s eating facil-
ities for approximately 160 men as well as rooms for 
their prc!.idcnl and secrctar). To bring the members 
closer together. the club sponsored fall and spring out-
ings: as well a~ :.everal dances, to round out the mem-
bers' social life. The men of P-Ciub worked together to 
give the club recognition in intramural sports and to be 
wdl represented in campus activities and organizations. 
I 
Da"e Ripley. Pro,pector\ \ICe-prc\ldcnt and St. Pat·~ rcpn:~entati\'C. take~ a 
"'alk for refreshment\ during halft1mc at a recent M incrs· basketball game. 
The lndcpendcnh' Weekend dance at Prospectors Club provided good 
mu~ie and a romantic atmosphere for the Miners and their date>. 
T he new Pro~pcctor~ Clubb fina lly comph.:tcd a her a two-year dday. and is 
ready to provide an eating. faci lity for over 160 hungry Miners. 
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Shamrock makes life easier for members 
Plenty of beverages are always available at a Shamrock mixer, but 
these m~:mbers take no chances and squeete out every precious drop. 
Dave Sibigtroth, one of Shamrock ·s outstanding overall ath letes, attempts to 
pour on the speed and get around the Kappa Sig defenders for a touchdown. 
Shamrock Club. as in pa!)t years. had a larger mem-
bership than any other eating club. Shamrock had a 
highly successful year, sponsori_ng a dance on alm?st 
every party weekend: Homecommg. Independents. Mllt-
tary Ball. and St. Pat's. A few benefit dances were also 
:-ponsored by the Club. Having the <;econd highest grade-
point average of the eating clubs proved that the tm:m-
bers of Shamrock did not dance all the time. This year 
the members got together and painted the interior of 
the club. Additional remodeling is planned for the com-
ing year. Shamrock also participated in all intram~ral 
sports. making the school year for the members a lntlc 
easier. 
Shamrock's e • ..,blem, the shamrock enclosed in an iron wheel, s ignifies 
Shamrock Club as t:n integral part of university affairs. ~ 
SHAMROCK CLU B-FRONT ROW: Wendt. A .. Paul, D., Heinlein, 
D .• Secretary: Walterman. D., Schneider, R .. Lavery. A., Gielow, K., 
Trea~urer: Scotl. D .. Sibigtroth, D .. Johnson, K., Vandenbergh, M .. 
ROW 2: Struempr. J.. Jerden, B .. McJimsey. E .. Wagner. P .. Mathes, 
G .. Purvis. R .. Eppestine. D., Barton, R., Plank. D .. Jeffries. J., Grif-
fin. R .• Steudtner. R., Seay. W .. Roth, T .. Bajaj. R .. ROW 3: Smith. H .. 
Park. D.. Boe11cher. G., Fischer. D.. Palmer, C., Weiss. D.. Wei-
brecht, R .. Ballard. D .. Zelch. J.. Praful. v .. Dilly, P., Burt. W .. Blank-
enship. L.. Justus, J.. Wilson. L.. ROW 4: Menkel. E .. O'Hara. M., 
Mueller, R.. Matron. E .. Jarrell. B .. Grotefendt, R., Chenoweth, D .. 
McCray, B., Mitchell, M .. Seals. 0 .. Barnes, W .. Mays, L .. Burk. E .. 
Ernest. W., Sodnamoc, W., Powell, R., Earnest, R .. Cool... R .. Jussyp. 
J.. ROW 5: Warren. J .. Berkel, E., Clarke, R .. Kurchkholl. T .. B}rne. 
J.. Smart. R .. Zoellner. F .. Kleinsorge. R .• Blanchard. D., Barker. J., 
Coleno. D .. Wrinkle. L.. McVeigh. S .. Whitford, J .• Higdon. w .. Schnei-
der, J .. Sechrest. R. 
The intense concentration in an Indian game is broken only when a player 
is concentrating so intensely that he misses his sign or answers a wrong one. 
Ken Johnson. Shamrock's Ugly Man. ruffb off chances on the Apnl board b•ll in an 
effort to rai'c mone} for Theta Tau's Ugl) Man Contc~t and become the Ugliest Man. 
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Taking time out from decorating the dub during the Chrbtma~ season. 
th~e Tech clubben. dec1dc to partake of ~orne yuletide spirit~. 
Tech Club·~ bo.~>ketball players break into wild enthusiasm after having 
defeated the defendmg champion. Fifty· incr,. b)' just a few point,. 
TI:.C H CLUB ROW 1: Morrb, C .. Mueller, R .. Gucciardo. T .. Rom-
mcimann. D .. Vo:rnon, G .. Schaeffer. M .. President: Shepherd. C .. Vicc-
Pre~ident: Pa,,anlino, J .• DeSpain. D .. llervcy. D .. Reel. l .. ROW 2: 
Muchlbau.:r. R .. V1dmha. L.. Mo.1hcandt. .. Racho". B .. W1lhams. B .. 
Koenemann, B.. Leon.:. J.. Richard'>. G.. Ak.:r... F.. B1ble. P.. Hc~e-
In an effort to save money. members of Tech Club organized their own wrecking 
team and almost completely ra;ed the old building in a couple of hours. 
man. C .. ROW 3: Buthcrus, T .• Hahn. J.. Florence, K .• Greco, M .• Bend-
er, J .. Ford. R .. Kubittk , S .. Schoenecker, J .. Padgell, S., LogstOn, M .. 
Tibbit~. D .. McDowell. L.. Elvcn. D .• ROW 4: Knowles, J ., Corey, R .. 
Hill. J .. Kling. R .. Virgin. B .. Schmidt, B .. Sucllcntrop, J ., Corey. M .. 
Bailey. H .. Lill. 0 ., Wll~on. C .• Harris. G .• Blalock. R .• Hyde. J . 
Tech Club facilities 
are planned for fall 
The past year has been one of activity and change 
for Tech Club. Tech Club continued to be one of the 
more active organizations on campus, as evidenced by 
its profound influence in G.D. I. and the Student Council. 
Highlighting Tech Club'!> function., were the capturing 
of the intramural basketball champion~hip and the initi-
ation of it... building project. Having ~uffered a dcla) in 
their building plans last )ear, Tech Club no\\ ha~ a 
modern $80,000 eatin!!. club, \\ith room-. above the club 
under con~truction to be read\ at the start of the 1970-71 
school year. It will be a reb-uilding. ycur for T ech Club 
as it continues to serve its members and take an active 
part in the activities of the univer:-.ity. Tech Club offers 
its members opportun ity, good food, and good feeling. 
The two members of the pole-wrcd.tng team dcmon:.trate the proper usc 
of the fence po~t "hen trying to bring do" n the corner ~cction. 
Tech Club's championship basketbal l team proudly displays the trophy 
that represent~ long hours or practice and hard work. 
Construction has already started on the new Tech Club and the buildmg will be 
ready for use when the member~ return to their books in the fall. 
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Many students like to live in privatel)·owned houses in the residential areas 
or the city." here the) cane cape !rom the routine or university lire. 
Mo~t of the off·campu\ roOm'> an: furni~hed 1\ ith comfortable chair~ like 
the onc Ro~' Cameron occup1c\. 1\ hich make studying more relaAing. 
To avoid being bothered while he studies. Paul Busby wear' hi~ camouflage 
~o intruder~ won't ~cc him whcn they enter hi~ room and dcc1de he''> gone. 
Off campus housing offers a variety of accommodations 
Nagogami Village, bcltcr known as the A- Frames, is a popular off-campus living 
spot. offering the residents a modern apartment with all the comforts of home. 
Nestled in a valley below Whitson's Trailer Park, Plaza Trailer Park 
provides a rustic selling where students can park their trailers. 
With a difficult physics test awaiting him. Tom Flesch ncr must give 
up his Friday night so that he will know a joule from a coulomb. 
A variety of off-campus housing is avai lable to both rnarrit:d and single 
students with varying prices, depending on the location and quality. 
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With the coming of warm weather. Gary Potter finds that the Civil courses 
he took come in handy a~ he hdps his daughter in the sandbo't. 
Linda Hatcl"ood pour' her hu,band. Greg. a httle bit of liqusd to help 
calm him down bdor.: dsnncr after a try sng day ol cla.,scs and meetln!h. 
Lsnda ca~ts a watchful eye on Gr.:g as he attemph to ~how her the ~kill~ 
he: ha~ acquired through year~ of hard work at pluggsng and cranking. 
Married students enjoy a full family life 
Gary and his wife and daughter take lime oul from the sandbox 10 rei a\ in 
their modern air-conditioned apartment tn Nagogum1 Terrace. 
After a deliciou~ meal, Greg tries 10 make orne progress in an Electrical 
Engineering course. while Linda tempi~ him with the current Playboy. 
Parents' Day on the volleyball court serves two purposes in thai il gives 




Eleven seniors selected to Who's Who 
leon H Schellm•n Enc 0 Dunn on~ 
MK:h.od J . S<:hacfl<r John G. Leone 
3 78 
in American Colleges and Universities 
Tctrance R Ward John 1: Limbert John M. Hum' 
Murun G. Rowin Rundull R Rich.ord' Kent M Kopr 
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Engineering seniors probe the 
~ S Abel W. 1:.. Abernathic L.A . Addin~lon 
R T Albre<hl D. \\ . i\ldnd~c H. R A lc>und<r 
(.; S Allen R [ Allen M. R Alh-on 
R R Andcr-on \ M Andn:.u: 1.. W Andre"' 
l::v.:n .:duc.:al.:d ,.;nior~ .:ncoumer quc,lion' lhal mu'l be: explained 10 lhem 1n wc.:h a 
m;tnner lhal lhc) "ill bc: able 10 ,oJ\.: fulurc problem' capabl) . 
R. 8. Adler M. R. Aimcrilu T. J . Alber' 
W !> Alc\and<r W D. Alc•undcr D. L. Allen 
D. R. Aim D. D. Amo, 9 Ander,un 
M R Angcloch J f . Archcr R. R Arnold 
One or 1h.: many problem~ or 1he nuclear engineer i\ dch:rmining 
"h1ch buuon lo pre~!> fir~ I on lhe reaclor comrol panel. 
unknown in search of graduation 
Senior metallurgist. the magnanimous Fred Hohenberger, meticulously masterminds 
a magnificent mold as he manages to measure the magnitude of the metal. 
K. L. A'hby 
L. H. Ayar-
W. A . Baker 
1:.. 0 . A'chingcr 
C. A Bachmann 
J C. Bukul.t 
R L. "'toln 
C. 0 Bachnmnn 
T. S. B.tlubJn 
M. E. Attcb.:rr) 
C S. BJhor 
D.C. Baldwtn 
H. J . Auman 
J. L. BJ trd 
D B. B.tldwin 
K." Au>tin 
l:.C B>~cr 
D. Ballant) nc 
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The football team rises to new heights 
R. E. Barker 
G. N. Bulchclor 
R. D. Barne' 
C. H Bauder 
J. W.llarneu 
B. W. Baumann 
Senior quarterback Jack Grawe '"drops the bomb" [rom deep in the pocket in 
the Miners 24 to 0 victory over Central Missou ri State College. 
R. L. Barnell 
D. J. Beach 
J. L. Btchlcl 
J. M. Beirne 
D. A. Berger 
P. J. Bhall 
E. W, Bunlcy 
D. D Bturd;lcy 
R. T. Becker 
G. M . Btlin~loph 
R. D B«l 
G. D. Biggcr-aarr 
D. L, Basler 
0 . W. Btaslc) 
G. N. Btckerdilc 
F. Bcnavod" 
J . R. Beyer 
D. G. Biglc) 
under the leadership of senior lettermen 
0 G Bork 
J R Boco~ 
~ R B~>hop 
G. l Boctl<h« 
P. D. Blacl 
T P Booth 
Four-year letterman Larry Oliver often delighted many of the fans 
with his long and accurate soccer-style kicking. 
\1 G B<l"'" 
l 8 Branum 
0 0 Bra<h<r 
\1 f Bu• 
1.. 0 81Jnkcnshop 
s l Bopp 
M E Bl•n~on>hop 
J 0 BorJme)ot 
R R Blo""' 
T J llo-.;hcrt 
Joel Stroud, outstanding senior linebacker, teaches a Kirksville halfbad. not 
to mess with a member of "the Golden Horde" in the game again~Lthc Bulldog~. 
8 J Brandt 
K Brcd<nlamp 
J E Br•nh•m 
J 0 Breeden 
G 0 Brannon 
R L Brcotcnb.l<h 
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M. J Bron~ <r 
R l. 8 ruwn 
R l Bru" n 
.._, H Bruv.n"' 
R 0 Br)•nl 
1: D Bur~ 
\\ H Bromic) 
R A Br.>" n 
R. D B«•" " 
\\ . A Br,hk 
'1.1 L. Bu,~ 
8 J BurL< 
Seniors attend classes despite all types 
8 . L. Brun,on 
R.<. 8ro"n 
w l 8"'"" 
D A Br)Jnl 
R G Bulhn~<r 
G \1 BurL' 
Walking in the rain along the familiar path from the library to the Student 
Union can bring back many memories to the graduating htnior. 
The typical winter day in Rolla finds UM R student~ walking to their cla5he~ 
in the mixture or both rain and ~now that landscapes the campu~ . 
of weather in an effort to gain their degrees 
M H Burn• 
c 1: 8)<<-
R 1\ Camr<n 
R l Burn• 
R f B)lnJr 
o G Conltdd 
D N. Burtcn 
R. J Cald,.<ll 
R \1. Canon 
As springtime approaches. 'cniors sh~d their jackets and roll up their sleeves 
in an effort to ab)orb u fa:" roy, of golden ~~~n~hinc. 
J R Bull<r 
1<. S Callcc 
T M C•nl<llo 
D A Buu.rft<ld 
L. 8 CJhun 
s C CJr<) 
E. C B>bn: 
T P Comp.Jnclh 
D 1: C•rpcnl<r 
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R I Carroll 
J . D. Ca\C 
H E. Chenu" cth 
L. G. Clurl 
J. L. Cltck 
G. M Cole 
M K Carron 
C. L. Ca<tccl 
R.l::. Choun 
R. R. Clemmons 
T. Clinkonpbcard 
J 0 Comb< 
Seniors put their musical talents 
~1 . E. Carter 
R. G Chapmun 
J. G. Chn<man 
R. D Cl<mon' 
M. D. Coat, 
M.C. Conrud 
H. L. Carter 
D. L Cha<ten 
R. C. Chri,tanell 
J . B. Carter 
S. K. Chaudh.try 
1::. R. Ch"'tmun 
A. M. Curtwnuht 
M. R. Check • 
G. F. Cim:o 
U M R 's answer to Boots Randolph, senior Gene Dawson, performs with 
the pep band at one or the many home basketball games. 
to good use at pep band activities 
R. L.Conroy S. J. Constance F. S. Cook 
Under the direction of Stan Kissle r and Gene Dawson. the pep band won the 
contes t for the best non-float entry for the St. Pat's Paradt:. 
R . W. Co>tdlo 
1:. H Crahan 
J R Cotter 
~~ H. Cr.ig 
J.C. Coullcr 
O. L Crain 
D. 0 . Coptlund 
0. G. Coutu« 
G R. Crand<ll 
T. P. Corbett 
R D. Cu' 
G R Crun< 
D. L. Cord<> 
. Cr.ahtrcc 
J W Cranplc 
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R. M Cr.nmcr 
J L. Oumc 
R. L. Dam 
M. P CllpJ!C' 
D. H Ournmcrm.IO 
R 0 Oav" 
O. A Cm>up 
I . A Oarubi 
0 C Oavi>.•On 
A short break 10 afternoon clas.se-; often bnng~ about an enjoyable hand or 
pinochle in the friend!) confine~ or the Student Union. 
Relaxing from a hard day of 
S.D. Curtis 
R.J Darr 
J. L. Day 
R. K. Dace 
" · T David-on 
L.J. Dean 
D. W. Duhi"rom 
P. G. DJvid<on 
G . D. Degen 
studying is essential to all seniors 
Resting on the benches in front of the library is one way of easing the many 
frustrations that occur during the typical day of a graduating senior. 
R. w. De Lanse R.G De Luy I. Ocnluw 
II.C. D•ppcl D. \\ , Ditch G. L D"on 
K f. Ourroh L. H. Oreinhoclcr L. W. Duchck 
e.G. ourrncr D. C. Du~:an M.J. Dugan 
R. A. Dennis 
C. E. Dockery 
S. J. Due~ worth 
P. M. Dulatt 
K. W. Deter R. G. Dietrich 
F. J . Doering W. F. Doerr 
8 E. Dudtik M. P. Dull 
K.J. Ounc·un P. A. Dunkailo 
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Senior leaders play an active roll in 
E. 0 . Ounn~n~ 
T "'b1on 
S. H . blcr 
J D tr .. in 
S. Dunnvutunuchu 
D. L. Ed,.urd' 
C. A. Ei,l<rhold 
M M. Elhnd£< 
B J Durc'k) 
R T. l:d"'·"d' 
M.A Hrronk 
R 0 t-.tJ\!nhou~r 
T . l:. Durham 
W. 1>. l!dwurd' 
D. D. tnkc 
J . J . bun' 
The office or president in the Blue Key Nationalll onor Fraternity Wal> hdd by Kdth Wedge. one or 
UMR's outstanding seniors and a finalist for the Interfraterni ty Man or the Year award. 
V H Ourh.un 
A P l:hhi111 
R.J. Eorr 
J. W hun' 
D. A. l:.)l<r 
M l l·urlc) 
0. 1 holh<rlun 
8 t... I• hlnwnn 
R \\ l:rlh.u:hcr 
R. l . l.)crku'' 
B ~ . I uhc~ 
J A I \~up...:r 
the development of campus organizations 
ll I I cnnc<IY 
J I> I innc~.n 
I 8 I hhcr 
I( J I olt~cr.11~ 
R \1 I htk 
I> II I h•"rr' 
G I lcntun 
R. t.. r '''h" 
J 1 11/~crol l~ 
R II llch:hcr 
t.. 1 llurcn•< 
R M llucppc 
J '-\ F('urc:r L H fodcl- D I hlpcr C R fondk) 
President of the I nterfratcrnity Council. Carm Moehle, receives hb plaque for oubl:lnding ~crvicc 
to the I FC from John llarris. who portrayed the ancient god L~:us. during the Gred. Week Gam~.:~. 
Pre~entmg I-red Con"' a)·~ pamtmg that depict> the fiN 100) car:. of U M R ht>tOr) to Student Umon 
representative Rand) Richard:.. i' Ma\ Schcllman. cditor·in·chief of the Rollamo. 
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D. R Fogle 
D. Frunkforthcr 
J . B. Frost 
S. M Gardner 
J. R. Occr. 
G. W. GcrlitL 
R. W fo,ter 
D. M hcderlck 
T R. Fry 
D. L.Gurnctt 
R.G. Gerd« 
R. K. Gibson 
Intramural football brings out 
J. L. Forbc<:k 
K. L. Freesc 
) . L. Fullbright 
J . T. Ourrctt 
J L. Fo' 
M . M. Frie~ 
). L. Furry 
E. J. Garrison 
R. L. Fo> 
R. L. Fromd 
S. W, Gaddy 
C. B. Gaston 
D. J . Fr.tnkcnfi<ld 
T. 0. Fri~lx-.: 
E. L. Gamache 
R. C. Guus 
A good quarterback knows the right time ror that certain play which is evident here as Dave 
Krueger begins 10 move through the line on a successrul quarterback draw. 
the best in senior athletic prowess 
Senior athletic standout John Hughes of Sigma Nu Fraternity. takes a handoff 
from his quarterback and heads for an opening in the middle of the line. 
K. O. Gielow 
M.G.Giynn 
E. E. Green 
M L. Gill 
J. R. Gocssloni 
R. M. Grecn 
J W. Gils!rwp 
R. Go<t< 
F. l . Grirrin 
M. P (lloill 
E. f Gon<chalk 
R. D. Grilfin 
l. L. Giick 
J. D. Grawe 
J.E. Grimm 
J. K. Glover 
A. J . Qrecn 
O. G Grove~ 
3 9 3 
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M. L Gum 
M . R. Hahn 
W. H. Gunn 
J L. Huok) 
B. M. Gu11kr 
G. F. Hall 
Taking a break from the arduous chore of pre-registration, Jim Michel appears 
a little perplexed with his schedule of classes for the semester. 
R.C. Humpd 
J. P H:ormun 
S. H Huncoc~ 
T. l:.. Harrn' 
0 R Hunk1n' 
R t. Hau 
Seniors vary activities 
R. L. Habc:g~<r 
K. K. Hammann 
P. 8. HaeOe 
M. Hammoud 
J . K. Hahn 
P. G. Hamner 
During one of UM R's famed party weekends," this hearty group of Blue 
Key members clown it up for a Rollamo photographer. 
D. R. H:ordwock 
S. R. Hartmann 
J. R. Hurd,.ick 
L.l:. ll art .. ip 
G D. Hurd) 
M 0 Harri, 
during their final semesters 
W. N ~lu rri, 
D. G. Huyrnun 
D. E. Hu»df<ld 
J . D. Ha)> 
T. Hatayodom 
Q. E. Hcdl<) 
Many vf the ~tudent;, heading home on weekend> find tha t hitch-hiking 
i1> an cxp.:n~ivc me:tn~ or reaching their destination. 
M R. H•vcn' 
R. l:. Hdcn 
K. M. Hci1hau, 
R. L. llcnry 
S. J . Herman 
R.1 Hc)dt 
P. G. Huvcn' 
M. M. Hdm,uth 
G. A. Heiler 
D R. l lcn>lc) 
D. A He"' 
W, E. II iall 
D. I\' Hu"l 
L. D ~lci,-crcr 
S.D. lienee' 
R. B. l·l<rbt;on 




Seniors showed their knowledge 
R IV Hill 
F. J. Hohcnbc'l'er 
R.J. Holton 
J A. Holliday 
H. R. Horner 
F. l. Holhgcr 
The UM R Radio Club puts on a simulated broadcast to the delight or all those 
atth.: Studcnt Union who witnessed their display during the Campus Roundup. 
M. L. Hockett 
J E. l~olhng,worth 
(,;. L. Hoo•w 
L.S. Horn 
R I ~luuchin 
C. F Huchncr 
L. ll ocd.dman 
D. r. llollr•h 
1·. V Horun 
J ll.tlurnc 
D. l .. llo•« 
I l llucl"""" 
R. R. H<k!,ly 
~. M . II oh 
ll 8 Hork) 
M. a. llor'k)' 
W.C. IIo"cll 
D. D llucy 
during Campus Roundup exhibition 
0 A.Hufl 
O. F Juago 
J. E. Husbc-
R J bn<en 
W, M. Huski..son 
W A. J~rrcll 
Senior Petroleum Engineering student Andy Erthim is seemingly disrracred by 
another cAhibit as he fold~ ht~ arm~ and looJ..~ away from his own booth. 
R G Jensen P t Jucn~ W G Johannpc:ccr 
D C Hutchcr<On 
C R Jcnkon' 
T. S. Irons 
T L J<nnong, 
G M . John> 
P. W Jaeobs 
P E.Jcnsen 
E. L John.on 
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E. A. John,Hn 
A. IV. Jonc' 
R L. Kulbltc 
R. A. Kur~cr 
B. f-. K<elong 
K D Kdl) 
Seniors exhibited great sportsmanship and 
K W, John-on 
D. L. Jon<' 
J. J Kammerer 
S. J . KHthmunn 
G. W. Keller 
R. W. Kemp 
R. IV, John-on 
D. B. Jonc' 
M.S. KupiJn 
IV, A . Kcan 
D P. Kcll) 
IV R. Kemp 
E. D. Jordan 
D R. Jon<> 
R. F. Jord~n 
G. W. Jon<"> 
M . H. JO>cph 
C. A. Jurgcn' 
Lambda Chi A lpha battled furiously throughout the playorr ~cries a~ 
i> excmplificd in one of Bil l Randolph's vicious spikes. 
desire in intramural volleyball finals 
r I Kcrnun 
" w ""~"'"" R J Klup 
I J lo.nurr 
J \1 lo.<><:h 
<• S lo.ol)' 
J \\ lo.C) 
G.J Klrm<)<l 
R I' !~.lump 
R. \\- ~nu, .. m.ann 
M \ lo.orth 
J I lo.r.mcr 
J J. K•l~r 
J 0 Ki,ln<r 
R. A K lu,mc)cr 
D L. lo.o<h 
O.N lo.O\IIC 
R.F . ll.rcb' 
A \1 lo.lnJt 
M lo.l•n 
0 R !o.•n1 
R R lo.IO<Cl 
Leading the Phi Kaps to victor) became a habit to senior Mil..c Wmd1sh as he 
l..nocl..ed spike after spil..e across the net during the play orr~. 
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Experienced seniors played major roles 
The UM R Marching Band. poised for action. prepares to march down field 
dunng the hal fume fcstiYIIIC'I at Northea~t M i~'ouri State College. 
K. J " rdk<mcocr 
" l ""'~''' T J t-..~1n:1n .. ~• 
D P Krt1mcr 
J M " "'"' R A Lubpubc 
W. C Kruckcmc)cr 
\\' I "uhJr 
S C L•mb 
J D Kruc,cr 
r I Kuhn 
J I L•mh<:rt 
D. M Krucp 
T J Kurt/ 
T J Lamh<:rt 
C.~ Krum1<l 
J A ""'IJilu~<<ko 
0 R L•mmc" 
in the success of the marching band 
t W tundr<th 
\t R LJ""'," 
T \\ Lchrnan 
~ 0 Lunc 
8 1: Lca<h 
M ~ Lchnh\IU 
W E. Lan~cmach 
0 1:. Lcanhard1 
lo. . F L<r$hncr 
Dunng halftime \hows at UM R. the kettle drum\ pla)ed ao active part1n 
l..~o:cping lime to the beat ~c:t b) the vanou~ other SI.'Ctlon~ of the band. 
(i II l af'<n 
0 \\ L canhardl 
( I cnr 
G !. I au a 
J R l chrdl 
\\ (. 1 cnllnt: 
C. C La11) 
J P L~-.drn 
J G lc\lnc 
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Seniors make the most of their last 
L. C l<ro<h< 
\\ R l.cwr .. 
l G lcu«'hk< 
Jo. \\ Uc...:hcidl 
E. LC\) 
J R. londquo't 
A' the ao"'d' dt,pcr,ed from the l'rida} night Homecoming bonfire. thi' lone 
,tudent rcmatncd to ponder deep thoughb about his future endeavors. 
M\\lun~ R 8 L<lll A H Loudcrmol~ 
l r Lewellen 
~ " I 1t11nycr 
D I l ucdd..,kc 
R. A lc:\1.1, 
J D. llc~cll~n 
\1 l Lunder~•• 
W F lewt, 
v. N Lor•• 
J M Lull 
Homecoming Party Weekend as students 
J. l) nchurd 
0 . B. Maddo\ 
S. A. Mahann.o 
W. J . Muhn 
L.S. Man~un 
I:.. M. Murk 
B. W MacD~nJid 
R. J. Mat:., 
J N Muhlandt 
R. W. Maloncn 
T W, M11nnon~ 
K. E. l\·1arun 
A. A. \1uck 
R.J Mu~<" 
M.S. Mahmood 
r . t Malicu:n 
A. F. M :uchoand~ 
R. C Marton 
During the special halrtime activities at the Homecoming football game, U M R 
Alumni Association president, James Murphy. addressed the capacity crowd. 
The Student Union provided an ~:xcellent scene for a large dance on Saturday 
night as students danced until midnight and th.:n partied on their own. 
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Basketball squad led by strong 
J l M•nonc 
R P \1Jt\ 
J H Ma.10n 
D l \1aunc 
D M Ma'"') 
l. w Ma~< 
Captain of the U M R eager\ and the only team member on the a li-M JAA ,quad. 
~enior Bob ll urt prepare' to rclca\e a free thro"' against SMS. 
J. l Mu•-..:> 
J W Mci\n•ny 
M J McCuw 
(. , II. Mc<:~rmocl 
I w \1cOQ"'cll 
(i M M<-<irJth 
R. S Ma•tcr-
J M. McCalfrcy 
0 . 1:. McCluon 
D. W McCormock 
G , A Mchrlund 
0 0 McGrew 
A W Mallhc' 
l 1 .. Mc('am) 
II.J 1>1<.:Ciu•kc) 
) 1:- M<Cra,lcn 
J 8 Mdcrron 
R J Me._« 
individual performances of seniors 
J . B. McKelvey W L McNabb w R.Mt()uiuy C W. MtT)cr 
Standout guard RcJt Medlock pumps a jump shot from the head or the key in hopes 
or another Miner field goal again~t the strong UW -Milwaukee defense. 
J J Mcch.an 
J " ""'hd 
C A Meeker 
G A \l..:hac 
(i H Md,.r 
L \\. \l1ddcn 
f. N \tcndctl 
J W \hddl<tun 
L W McWilliams 
t.. I Mctt 
<. D MaUd<en 
M E. Mcchton 




Spirited seniors enjoyed numerous 
J. R Milde 
J M Mill' 
R. A. Mofrtll 
M M . Millcnbruck 
K A Mirl) 
R. R. \1ontgontcry 
G. L. Mill« 
J. \\ . M itchcll 
W. S. Moore 
Chri~tma~ Party Weekend wa~ highlighted by numerous dances held at eating 
club~ and fraternities. likl: this one that took place at Shamrock Club. 
J . D. Miller 
H. Muullcm 
E L. Morgan 
R. A. Millcr 
C. R. Moehle 
J. R Morri' 
R.J. Miller 
T. J . Moeller 
L. D. Morri' 
Christmas Party Weekend activities 
On 1-rida) evening. both Greek~ and lndcpcndcnh turned out to witnc~' the II C 
Sing and mancl at the ability of such groupo, ao, Beta Sigma Psi's choru~. 
p ( \1urn,on 
( J \1UIIJ\ 
I < '-tb<l 
t.. r '1v" 
0 R \lurr•~ 
0 ~ '-«11 
G. F Mou"'r 
G M MurrJ\ 
0 G tumt)cr 
\1 R \1rulll. 
0 \\ \htr, 
<. L =-•~comb 
!> J '1u~r 
... (. '-•<f<r 
P \\ l'h<h<>lwn 
J l \lun.t~ ollcr 
T \\ '•''"' J C '<.:<i<"<hmodl 
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R. l:. . Ntt...:n 
R D Norrt' 
L l. On<lt>ll 
\ D. Orr 
L \\ O,.cn' 
A L Puh..:h 
S M N•mmu 
J l Nunn 
M Oppcnhttm 
J I O'ltrmann 
R " 0"<"' C A Pulmtr 
Seniors witnessed the dedication 
" J N"""P 
" M O~k'b) 
R I Or.un 
I A 011 
!>I O"cn< 
C. i' P•lmtr 
G L. "ocdtl 
0 .0 Olu"'"l" 
R C Noel 
\\ l Omohun.lro 
I l 'lul•n 
D 0 'lclll 
Former profc''>JOnal ba)kctball ~tar Ed MacCaulc). l!ddrc~"--d a full 
house at the ccrcmomc\ dedicating the new U M R field hou,c. 
of two new campus super-structures 
J . L. Parker 
J. D. Parmele.: 
R. E. Peter> 
J. M. Parker 
J.D. Parsons 
L. D. Peter>on 
R. L. Parker 
D. R. l'aul 
L. G. Pcter>on 
Warren E. Hearnes. governor of the state or Missou ri , was the guest speaker 
at the multi-million dollar Mechanical Enginct:ring Building dedication. 
M. R. Parkhurst 
B. Pearl 
G.S. Phollipo. 
R. H. Parks 
W. R. PendergaM 
M. D Phillopo. 
W. R. Purk< 
H. I Persing 
J. M. Pickell 
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(i \\ Pocpcr 
(' Po~ru" 
R. J Po"cll 
I C Pu"i<l 
" J Ra<kman 
J J Rant<rt 
A (; P•cpho 
J A Punc~tol• 
0 A P~)~c:r' 
\\ L Qua)lc 
C R Rap..dalc: 
A 8 RanJbJr 
Seniors in metallurgy learned to make 
J R P1cn:c 
N. S. Portnorr 
R 0 . Prcn~cr 
0 I Rub1 
\\ [ Rand<>lph 
\1 ~ R•l<rman 
P I P1<lt1a~ 
G J Puller 
H l Pu,'< 
r c Pod''""> 
C A Puumann 
II D Put, 
s \\ P<>JU< 
" J Pullmann 
R 0 Pur.cll 
Thank' to ~uch capable in-.tructors a' Prnfcs!>Or Bob Wolf, metallurgy 
studenl~ learned gr~at proficiency in their field . 
useful products out of raw materials 
B. T. Ray CT. Ruy 
One of the many tasks that an: assigned during metallurgy labs is grinding a 
sample of martensite to determine the effects of the quenching rate. 
M. L R«d R. L R«d S. L. Reed 
E. D. Ray 
J . A Reid 
J. J . Rcchncr G. A. Rted 
M. E. Rdnbon R P. Reinhardt 
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Electrical Engineering seniors gain firm 
Students learned the many racet~ or Electrical Engineering. including the 
use or the osctlloscope to determ•ne circuit characteristics. 
R M Rei' 
R f Rc)nold' 
J R R "h• rd">n 
J G Reku' 
J R c1YUn1 
J M. R1chc) 
R A RcllcrJerl 
G I Rhone 
D L R•ck• 
S li Ren~<k 
T 1.. Rhode' 
M. P R"-ono 
R.C. Reuter 
C. A Rh) n< 
C. W. R1ddle 
J. C. Reynold\ 
R R R•ch•rd' 
J 0 RteJ< 
.. : 
foundation in fundamental principles 
R A Ronne 
(; \1 Robon,l)n 
R .. J Rohner 
0 J Rtlltr 
~ J Roc<hoo 
0 R Rolle 
R F Robb 
J. A. Roche 
R J. RomJn 
lnh!O\C COO\."entration is evident On the rac.."e or this \tudenl 3S he StUdies the 
prmcaplc, or the cathode ray tube dunng a laborator) period. 
SA Robcm 
E. R Roc>cll 
8 R Romonc 
0 T Robcrt-.on 
L A Rocurcn 
0 \\ Rommclmlllln 
D K. Robcrhon 
R G Ro~e" 
M. J Rooney 
A Ro..nkocll<r 
J . A Ro.-
L H Ro" 
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s C Ro" 
If \\ Ruhlm.tn 
R A. Rothcrmich 
M W Rupp 
E. J Roubodou' 
'1. R Ru<eh 
Plannmg thc1r nc\ t course or action. this group of ROTC cadets will aucmpt 
to ~ec~ out and dc•.tro} thc1r enemy through the use or military tactics. 
8 W San<ln<r P \\ Sanockt 
Seniors take command of 
J. M Rowan 
w. L. Sag~ 
M . R Ruhl•n<l 
J W S.n<ter 
troops during ROTC mock war 
L. If Schcllman 
T. I S.:honodt 
M J S.:hocrrer 
0 \\ <,.;hroll 
( 0 '><h,.•nLc 
T S ""'·"' 
E. A. Scholl 
M. P &hmocrbach 
R A &hllenbilch 
J ~ S<:hucttc 
A \ Sch"CII<r 
T t\ :XIdcn 
K. L. SchollonJ 
J ~. Schmtll 
( J Schocnddd 
J L. Sch .. J~<r 
0 ~!).;<Ill 
\\ f Sch(l!<cr 
C. W. Schhwa 
J S. Schn•~• 
\1 J Schr<or~<:r 
M G Schomdt 
J [ &·hnJrr 
R \\ Schrcorl<r 
R l Schmodt 
0 i\ :Xhn<odn 
R \ !><hro.><dcr 
Stalking through the dense rorcstry or Lions Club Pork. these two cudcb 
-keep 3 close lookout ror encm) action a, the) p:llrolthe area. 
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Seniors played important roles in 
l 0 Scharer 
J E Shepard 
\\ t.. Sh1nn 
J T ShJnholtl<r 
C A Shepherd 
l \\ Shorter 
R C ShJn~• 
l G Shepherd 
8 l ~hfl\<r 
T cch Club defeated 59er:. b} a :.core or 63 to 57 10 the intramural ba,kctball 
champton,htp game to wm thctr f1r't maJOr athlcuc t roph} in two )Car,. 
D H Sh•" 
t.. 0 ShcppJrd 
D H S•b•Jiruth 
M II. Shco 
II 0 Shcmck 
R J S•cr<l 
J M Snnrnum. 
M 11 S•rr 
8 R Smuh 
their organization's intramural program 
C. L. Smith 
R. T . Smith 
0. W. Smilh 
W. S.Smith 
E. C. Smilh 
M. R. Snow 
Intramural track proved thut most U M R students arc in a lillie bit 
bctler physical condition than they often appear 10 be. 
M l.Smilh 
J . R. Sober 
L. t< . Sp.:nccr 
A M Spnngor 
S W Sturk"c,llhcr 
D f· . St<in1d 
R. I:.. Smuh 
V R. Sp:tUnhor<t 
J S. Sp•llcr 
D. L. Stack 
H. B. Sll'l:i< 
J H. S1cm 
R.I: . Smuh 
0 . J Spellman 
J A Spllnmllor 
R. J Stacbl:l 
T P Stefan'~) 




R R Stcudtncl 
ll ll Str.•n~ 
R St uhhlchcld 
I R 1>uhcr 
I R ""'" r> R '"'cr .. 
T 0 Stcur) 
ll. M. Strau"'r 
0 . T Stucnkcl 
M I S•<•blldu 
(). \\'. S" lnOC) 
D R S")cr' 
Greek traditions were upheld 
L D Stc~('n,~m 
W P S1runp 
J H Sucllcntr.•p 
(' ( SY.I('t:U.. .. I 
R. ( Sw11blodu 
P J lJir• 
J I Sl<~'•rl 
Ci L Str.Hhcr 
T M Stoll 
R M StruckhuU 
T I Sturoc 
0 A Stru«"'l 
John Zicgcnfu~' and hi' wtft: Joan appear contented"' they pre pan: 
to leave the lly,mn Held~ after viewing the Greek Week Game\. 
through active efforts of seniors 
Hundreds of greeks were on hand to view all of the festivities that took place 
at the Elysian 1-"iclds on Saturday afternoon of Greek Week Party Wed.end. 
r J Ta"''" 
R \\ 1 hocno< 
\\ \1 fhomJ"'n 
R G T•>h>r 
(i 0 Thorn•' 
R ._Thurn"'" 
G.G Tc.A-1<> 
J P Thom•' 
A. \\ Thorpe 
1 N Tclone 
\ I' lhom.t> 
H R Th<Tildd 
L. 8 Tcnc, 
\\ \1 Thom"'"'" 
0 A TocmJnn 
M. J Termon• 




Seniors headed ROTC Brigade Review in 
H.C 'Timbrtlt 
G R Tro\kr 
W. L.Tollc 
W C Trnku 
W.Torres 
R K Tucker 
With a ll cadets in aucndance and standing at allention. a high ranking 
orficer reprcscnung the 5th Arm) marches along and reviews the troops. 
J l . Tu1h D H. Twcllm•n J D. Tylr< 
C. A To«h 
R P Tue1kcn 
J J Tyler 
A. l. Tow~~Knd 
'vi C. Tun-o 
FR Ucbcl 
D. R To,.nJOn 
T W Turner 
C f Umphc"""' 
spring semester at New Jackling Field 
C P. Unlcrrconcr 
0 M. Vernon 
w. C VonDcmr•nsc 
L, V, Wudc 
J R. W•sn•r 
H J Walk 
R. W Ursch 
T M Viccnac 
T J Vusburgc 
J. I' Wo88on<r 
P Wugncr 
R &. Wall 
H D. Ussery 
D. Viland 
E. L. Vrcnock 
D. L. Wagner 
C. F. Wakd1cld 
E. R. Wullcrslcan 
A. C Vcndcboc 
J t . Vinccna 
R. L. Varnon 
W F. Vinc}anl 
P. E. Vau1hn 
P. A. Vio• 
Members or the U M R chapter or the Pershing Rifles provided a colorful honor 
guard ror the ceremonies that took place during the brigade review. 
421 
422 
Seniors conclude industrious 
E. C. Wallgrcw D B. Wail«> D. A. Wund 
Missou ri University president John C. Weaver addressed students, faculty, and 
parents at graduation ceremonies as U M R chancellor Mer I Baker looked on. 
J R. Warner 
J.S Weber 
J. C. Waucnlhor~cr 
IV K. \\ cd~c 
S. M. Wcalh<rly 
J R Wcge 
T. R. Ward 
J 0. Webb 
G. R. We~m:on 
R. F. Word 
R. J Wc~b 
J. L. \Vc•blc 
P. J. Worden 
S. ll Wcbh 
B. R. \Vc1'' 
efforts at commencement exercises 
O. A. Wci-.!0 T. W. Wei<;S E. R. Wellinghorr 
Graduating seniors sat paiient ly through speeches such as the one presented by 
Missouri senator Thomas Eagleton, as they waited to receive their degrees. 
R J \Vesel) 
0 L. Whune) 
w " Wc,u•r 
N D Whunc) 
R. L. Wothin@ton 
J D. Wi~jn, 
C l. Wells 
J W While 
S. K. Wilbur 
R. A. Wells 
R. T . White 
R. D. Wile) 
W, E. Wcl<eh 
J. D. Whitehead 
A. G. Williun» 
423 
424 
Seniors backed Miner sporting events 
A . H. Willi•m• 
J H Willi;om< 
D. 8. \Vil:-.l)O 
8 R W1n!-11Jr 
A. l. Williams 
M.C. Wilhams 
R.C Woi>un 
O. R Wolf 
D. A. Williams 
M. C. William> 
T 0 . Wolson 
T. f . Wolff 
The new Multi-Purpose building was packed to capacity lor the Friends or 
Distinction as students round the crowded conditions worthwhile. 
H. W. Willi•ms 
R. R. William' 
M. W. Wond"h 
M. L. Wolgumon 
J . R. William> 
R. R. William' 
F. Winfield 
J . A. Wohjen 
J. T . Williams 
R. C. Wilmcshcrr 
T. E. Winkler 
J. R. Wood 
As the Miners grow impatient for the beginning of the Brooklyn Bridge 
pcrrormancc, they play a little game or "pas~ your buddy." 
and general lectures series 
As the football team had its best year in ages, the capacity crowds 
at Jackling Field were indicative of U M R 's succes~fu l season. 
C R Woodlond 
I A Younl cr 
R A Zcrb.>no• 
W C Wooch 
M R Yount 
R R Zc-.:h 
D. E. Wonm•ft 
J You>ehJn 
0 L Zulhf 
R. E. Wri1ht 
R H Yo,.cll 
E.L Lu>t 
D. F Wundcrlicll 
T A labor•< 
R G Z)h<:h 
J R YKk 
R A za, .. 





•\1!1 l, I·RI D S ILl CT I i'IG 
St. l.uui,, \h_l 
<\BI KI\ATIIII \\It L I\ \.1 ~li-CT I NG 
St. Louk \tv 
T~au Bct~t I'•: lta h..app;t Nu: I"'' f-fonu1 Roll 
ADDINGTON, LARRY AI.TON ClR I'NG 
H~rmu.ap.-c. \tu 
I oft~·nonct,. MRIIA ACS, l<.crJmu,. T,ou 
Bct.o Po. l'ho KJppa Phi: Pho ltJ Si~nuo: l ion· 
or fl,t. l1nl\l.'f'11~ S~r.:hi.llur; J U. Arthur 
& F.onlll) &hlliJr,hop ;ond Loan \ \\.trd 
ADLER. KOBtKT B I:.NG MG1 
~~~r~,t I loll,, i'l. \ 
Thtun .. , Jdf..:r,on. 
Al~tt RITO. MICIIJ\1 I R \\ \II· Cit I NG 
St Luui,. \l u. 
SA 1.. Prt,adcnt. \ u.:c~J)n:,ltknt 
ALDRIOC.L. DO!\ \\ l: l LC'f U>:(, 
Straflurd. \lo 
('Jmpu' nub: I ~I:.L: lt,o l<..orra r-;u 
•\LIXANDI:R, IHROI D R ll.fCT t;N<.o 
pk:J,.ont lloll. Mo. 
MRitA. GuH:rnor. P~.:r .. ttnnd A'.:-i,IJnl 
I l.t l: Tuu l!ct.o Phi; Ita 1\.oppJ Nu. Pho ltJ 
Sl£nlu. Um'-:'''') S\'holar: Bla~l.. and \• ~;.~H:h 
Elc~tro;;,ol S~holar,hop. Honor Li't 
AI.~.XANDlR. 1\'AYNl S \11£H I NG 
Cn:'c Co<:ur. \1 o 
l<..opta Alpha. Prc,iolcnt, S.\1:. NSI'L •\PO 
Pi ~1u Sap.rnor: lntcr~ullc~t.th.' Kmp:hh: If(. 
St.'\:rct .• r\, 
AUXA.NDI R. \\II LIA~I DAVID 
Cll~~l FN(o 
St. LoU1 ... \ ·1u. 
Sogma Po. "IC'h 1.. 
Alll.:-.l. I)I·NNI:) I 1-'i lll (HI-\1 l N(o 
St . Jo,.,cph. \lo. 
~"~'"'"'r' (tub: AS(~,. l)odd roundati<>n 
SdH>I.ot,h•r 
1\Ll Hi. GR~GOR\ ~ (Ill M LM; 
B•lhn~'· \lu. 
\IRIIA: ,\ JChl. \ ow-Prc-odcnt. lnocrcolle~o· 
~~11t<.n•¥hh: •\I ph" C'ho Si~ma. lk.on, flonur 
AI Lit\, RONALD li)\\AIW \fl(ll p,(, 
( umphdl. \lv 
Ddlil T.IU Ddt.l 
t\1 11 ~0'-' . MfL\If' R ('1\'11 ENG 
I cnllln, \ h• 
\L \I. IM R Rlll R ('I \ ' IL l N<i 
St 1 ~IUh. , ••• 
~IRtl ,\ GfJI : t\S(f 
1\MOS. DOI'<;\ LJ) D ~11·(11 LN(; 
I cb.&nvn. \lu 
Hfh·nincr'; \lA \ . llonur Ja,t 
Ai'l'llt R~O\J. BtU .. (I <.1 (II Pit\ Sl( <; 
St. Lllu''· \tv 
\lRtl \ : ~PS. ~ccrct.•r~ Tn:-. .. un:r. lnh:r._:ot· 
lc~lotl.: *'.na!;hh: S1pma P1 S•!ZIH·• 19(~X. 1969 
<..uroHur·, J\\\,mJ 
ANI>l RSO'-' . RONAl I) R \1 L( II I NG 
Pc.'\>ri.l. l lhnul .. 
SAl 
o\NDKLAF. VIC!<. I \1 \l \Til 
Chalice \lo. 
~t~~~~r'u~f \\ •HlH: n t n.g1n~cr., Sa:rct.lr) . 
ANORI-\\S. ~li'l'o.ETII \\ , (1\11 I:.NG 
lndcpcndcn,-.:. Mo. 
f•lly·noncl'o: Independent': AS('~: llonor 
L<'t 
ANGtliOI. MICHAl L R PS) CHOI OGY' 
Northl'\lrt. 'I . \ 
[np:anccr' Club~ p,~choh.tg\ Club. 
,\RCHI:.R. JAMfS I RI: D ELlC:T I:NG 
MountJin GroH~. Me., 
r.ft~·nincr .. ; GEl: llt:i-': lnh:rc:ollc!!HIIC 
l<.ni~hh. FtJ Kupp;o Nu: T Ju Bo:tJ Po. j.·iN 
Honor ~''L \ur:tto(, ~htll.tr,hip; Schlum~ 
bc:r~cl' I ound;tttun Schui.H,htp. 
AK'OLD.R()(I<. ) R ICHARD ME.CH ENC.. 
Spron#idd, Mu. 
fh<>ma' Jcfl<r-un; M)\11:.: ·\IAA . t..utlPa ~lu 
rf"'il••n; Po Tau Si£ma. ScubhMd & Bltod<-. 
TJu llct.J p, 
ASC HI to,(;! R. I· RI( 1). E:.l I:Cf I:NC. 
St. Lou!\. \.1o 
lkh;1 T;Ju lkh.1. Prc,tdc:nt. Vt~o:c:·Pn:'ltknt: 
APO. II C. l'h<>to Club 
ASIIB\. ~EITII L CHI:.~I LNG 
llluc M~und. llhnui' 
Shamrock. GDI. A K hF.. Pr<"dcnt, Vic<· 
t•rc,O<Icnt . S • ..:tct-.c}. Alpha Cho Si~mu Set· 
n:tar). ll onl.•r L''' 
ASTOI fl. Rl( HARD Ll:l l: l i:CT CN(i 
\1t \ crnon. Mu 
So~ma Pi: JELL 
AITI:BI:.RRY M"X I I:NG \JGT 
lan~.:a,tcr. Mo. 
Po Kappa •\lpha. L \1 R i\ l~t. Socoo:t~. I LLI.. 
A IAA: M10cr. ~t. P.ot'' 8uJrd: Phuto Club 
AUSTIN. KlN!'ilTII KU rt f <.tV II I:NG 
~·h Gh1Vc. \ 1o 
Toch Club. I uothJII. 
B 
BAllOR. ( HARLtS S. MI.CH ENG 
\ft. \ crnon. N. Y 
l:np!Oc.:r': G Dl. SAl: o\SM ~: ASTM E. 
BAKI R. EVI:.RLIT (,\ROLL MI:.OI LNG 
Chilhc.llhe. Mo 
\I RH \ S1H 
BAKI R. \\ AL TI:R A .• II PI'T LNG 
On.:cnfidd llhnni' 
So~nla Po: SPI . 
llAKI ' I.A. I OliN ('11 •\Rll '> Ill \T I:I'.G 
St . I nUl ... ~h, 
Sipnu T.su Goul\ln.t. Prc .. td!!nt. lrc~hurc:r: 
1 ~1.1 T;w: \lphu l'ho Omcca: Student 
Coun~tl . ... 
< 0\IP SCI BAL \BAN rtil ODOR~ S 
Sprin~ltdd. M~"-' 
Alpha ~p,ihm Po i\C\.1 : F oN Honor R••ll 
llAI D\\'1:-.i. DANNY C <\I:.RO I NG 
St Ju,cph. Mo 
AlA A. 
BAI D\\ I 'I DUN( AN BfN 
St. \on. Mu 
PHYSI<.S 
MET ~NG 
Cunnor'' A'' .trd 
8-\U.ANTY'IF. DAVID 
K.an,~~' Cit). . MH. 
Shammck ASM·A IML Vkc·Pr<,idcnt. 
1\FS. ASI\1, Trc."uro:r: l.iuhonu. l' iht Hun· 
or.; ASI\RCO Scholal'l'hop: Olln·Mathi,on 
lh"'c.m.·h Grunt. 
8ARKI-R. RONALD 1:. 
Flori"·'"'· ~to. 
Sigmu Pi: ASCI-




AS~ It~ .. SAl. hr,1 Ht,nor Roll: Lttvcm Nc>yc~; 
Schola...,hir 
BASLFR. DAVID L 
St. Lou''· "1o. 
MRIIA. ASCI' 
C IVIl ENG 
8,\T('HLLOR, GrORGF N. MI:CII I:NC 
Q,crf,oml. ~>to. 
Shamrod: SAF. 
BA UDER. CLARI::NCI: 1~ . 
St. Loub. Mo. 
Sham rue~ . 
BAU MANN , BRUCE W. 
Phil,u.ldrhia. P(!nn,)h'ttniH 
BEACH. DON,\ LD JI:.AN 
Ma_r.k,.ood. "1o. 
I EEl:.. Honor L''' 
BEASLEY. OL!oN \\ '\ YNt 
B1rch T rc.:. Mo 





Filt)·nincr,: GDI: SAl 
BECI..lRDITt. GLlNN N 
Independence. Mv. 
MRfit\. Sccn:tun .. Trc:...,urcr f.lou".: 5: 
ASM[.SAI:. • 
BEAR OSLI:.Y. DA VIO DENNIS 
CI VIl ENG 
Glcnd.ok \.1o. 
l><:ltn Tau Ddw: ASCL l'h• 1-w Si~ma: Ch• 
l:.~il~ln: I htnur Lhl . 
BI:CIIHL. JAMLS 1 H ' 
Milht.,dt. lllinoi .. 
lNG MGT 
Po Kapp.1 Alphu: AST \1 F: Mana¥<nocnt Suci· 
ct}:CYR 
BEIRNl. JOHN MKHAEL CIV IL F.NG 
St. Loui'. \1o. 
I ndcpcndcnh 
BELINGLOI'II. GARY M I'NG MGT 
K"n'u' Cil). M l.l. 
,Campu' Cluh. GO t. NSPE: AST~ I E: SA 1:. 
Bl:i'.Ai'<IOL:S, I· RANC ISCO CIVIL ENG 
L1ma. Peru 
hft~ ·nincr,. ASC 1:.. 
BERGER. DEAN A. 
St. Lou''· Mo. 
MET I:.NG 
P1 l<.app.l . Alph;t. Vice-Prc,idcnt. l'kd~c· 
ma,h:r: AJ.:S: "ict Sodct~~ Gamnw A I ph .• 
Ddto•: NC.:\\'IlHlO: Student Lln1on Con1111Hh:c 
BLST. RI( IIARD OALI COMI' SCI 
Dt:\Un. Mn. 
Ill) I R. JOHN R MJ\111 
Ch""~" llh .. lllonn•' 
Cumpu' Club. l ntcr.'Ollc~outc Kno~hh. Pkdsc 
Truintr: . Ph1 Lta Si).:.!llol. Secrct.tQ; 1\.app.a 
~1u l-P'•lun; l"hdnl.t' Jdr~:r,on A"« .. S«-
retar}. UM R llvnor Award 
BH ,\TT. PRAMOD J C l\'11 ENG 
Sur.ll. l ndo.o 
AS(E: India A"o<iatoon. 
BIGLI:Y. OF'-: IS GL'ORC~ I L[CT ENG 
St. LoU><. Mo. 
MRHA. GDI : SAL 
SIR!<.. DOUGLAS G fNC. MGT 
Kirhood . "1o 
BISiiOP. WILLIAM RHODES ~tECH f.NG 
LC"b.anlm. Mo 
S•gma Pi: J\ USA. 
BLACK, PA UL DI:AN CIVIL t:NG 
Springfocld. Mo. 
MRHA: ASCI:. Tuu BctJ Pi: Phi ~t.o So~ma. 
Chi Ep~ilon. Yl~o."C·Prc,idcnt. Secr..:t..r\ ; Phi 
Kuppa Phi: Bonor Li-t. 
BLANKENSHIP. I<. ENNETII D MET EN(i 
Lebanon. Mo 
Pi Kuppa 1\lph.o; AFS: Met Sa<:1cl\ AlAi\: 
Lorclc K: St. Put\ Bourd: Collei~ Young 
R<publocun' 
llli\NKI:.NSHIP. MICHAfL L. MI::CH ENG 
\hrion. lllinoi' 
lndcpcndcnt,: GDI. SAl:: BSU 
BLEVINS. RICHARD R .. II CIIEM I!NG 
Curl Juncuon. Mo 
GOI: Thom:1> Jclfc"on ,,,,oc .: 1\IChE: SAf 
\\'t!,k) Foundation: Rollumo, l'hmographcr: 
Cur:llor'> Award: Honor. Li-t: UMR-ROTC 
Band. 
BOCEK. JOH N R . C IVIl ENG 
P<!plar Bluff. Mo. 
hnpinccr',. ASCt: MSP I • NSPF: Cho J:p,i· 
ion: O<!an'' Li<t: Progre>.<l\'c Club Scholar· 
'hip: Curator'' A\~Jrd. 
BOI:TTCHER. GREG MI:CII ENG 
Palmp.t. \111. 
Shamr<><~. GDI: SA l:: Curator' A"ard. 
llonor Li,t. 
BOPI'. SJ\NDRJ\ LH MATH 
St. Clair. Mo. 
BOOTB. HRLNCE MATti 
Clinton. Mo. 
Slwmruclo.· (ur.l1vr'' Schuktr'hlf'J: l lunor 
t.i,.t . 
BORGMEYER. JAMLS D. MlCH I:NG 
St. lnui,. Mo 
MRHJ\ . AS~I E: ASTMI:: T,ou Bet,o l'i: Pi luu 
Si~ma. Trc:t,Urcr. v,c,;e-Pr(."'ident: Ph1 I:: Itt 
Silma. Nc"mun Club: C:llcrpill.or Tr.octor 
Co. Scho lun.htp: Lkan·, Honor Li~t; 
lntramuruJ,. 
BOSCIII:RT. TI:.RRY J MI:OI I: NC; 
Overland. Mo. 
Phi Kupoa Theta: SAl: 
80\VIN. MARTIN Gi\ RD NI:K MKIII:NG 
Memphl\, Tcnn 
GOI. AlAi\: SAl:.. lntcrcollcoiato: Knicht,. 
Prcsid~nl. Vi•-.:· l'rc,idcnt, P lcd~ct ra i ncr: 
J\1'0: M·Ciub: Th<ta T;~u: 1'1 Tau S'!!""'· Blue 
l\.c). Pht Ha SH:m.t, I h'torian. Stut.l(!nl Coun· 
c1l. St..·t:n.·t.ar) ; ""stud~nl Un~eln Cnmn11Hcc· 
\\hl,·, Who. D..-.m·., LJ,I AU$1\ f rc,hmar; 
C.uh:l ·\w;.mJ. V~r,il\ Tr.td: Studl!nt OJ ... Ct-
phnc P•nd • 
B0'\'1>. AUSTIN 0\1 ANY 
llou,ton. Mo 
ShJnuoc~: GDI. 1\IChl:. /\LISA: R.udc". 
BRACHFR. DONALD D. ELI:CT I:N<i 
Appkton Cit). Mu. 
Pro'f'l\,."(;tor"~ 
BRANDT. BARRY JAY 
St Loui-. Mo. 
MET £.NG 
Pi Kappa Alpha. President: AIAA: 1\F$. 
Prc,idcnt. S..-crctar)-Tr<u\urcr: ANI:.: ACS. 
Mct Sucoct': C>rcle K: ThctJ Tau: M·Ciub; 
FH Schola"hip. Var"l> TrJck . 
BRANHAM. JOHN 1:: CIVIL I:NG 
Nc<l\ho. Mo. 
Campu, Club. Prc>idc:nt: GO I. ASCI:: NSH: 
1 betn tau: Blue Ke): Scabbard and Illude. 
Vie.: .. Prc1oidcnt: Student Counctl. Tr~.twrcr: 
lntcrCoop (.'ouncil: D~::an·, J.h.mur Li,t. 
BR,\NNON. GORDON DALE CHEM ENG 
PJrma. Mu. 
AIChE: Honor Li<t . 
BRANUM. LLOYD BENNETT PET I:NG 
Hurn-:rwillc. Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha: SAE: SPI::: AIME: Inter· 
c.:o1Jc~1atc t..nighh: Dean·, ti,t. 
BRAY. MICHAEL 1:. MECH ENG 
Kan''" Cit). Mo. 
ASMI:: SAE: Pi Tuu Sigma: Tau lkta Pt 
Secretary: Rup.by Club. 
BRI:DENKAMI'. KATHLEt:;N COMP SCI 
St Loui\. Mo. 
Nt.'\\man 
BRrl DEN. JAMES DARYL MI:CH ENG 
Fenlon. Mo. 
lndcpcndcnh: M RHA: Pro<ram Director and 
Station Manuttcr KMFA. ASME: SAt:;: lntnt-
muruh. 
BRI:ITENBACH. RICHARD L ENG MGT 
• St Loub. Mo. 
Beta So~mu P<i. Vicc·Pre~odcoll: II:I:E: 
ASME.SAF.. 
BRINKER. MARVIN JOSEPH 
\Va,hington. Mo. 
ME.CI~ ENG 
1'ih~-niner.: GDI: ASME: Pt Tou Si~ma: Tau 
lkta Pi: lntcrcollegiat< Knil)hh: Curator' 
Stilol:or<htp; l'irst Honor Roll. 
BROMLEY. WILLIAM H . Ill 
CHEM ENG 
Ladue. Mo. 
GDI: AIChE: Newman. 
BRONSON. BRENDA l. CHEM ENG 
Independence. Mo. 
GDI: AKhE. Secrctarv: SWE. Pr,.._idcnt: 
\Vc.;lc) Foundation . · 
BROWN. ROBI:RT ARTHUR ElECT I:NG 
Jophn. Mo. 
Pro,pcetor': I cEE: Eta Kappa Nu: Ph1 Kap· 
&'Rb~~~u~,(}'~·l:T~~- JR . I:LCCT tNG 
St Louis. Mo. 
Phi Kapp.u Theta: lionor l ,i,t~ VJp,ity 8u,. 
ldball . 
BROWN. ROBI::RT l. I:LECT ~NG 
St. Loui<. Mo. 
Fifty-nmcr>: GDI· Rifle Team. 
BROWN. RONALD D. 1:-.LI:CT J::N(o 
Holl,horu. lllinoi' 
ShJmrock: 11:1:~: HJ Ka~pa Nu: llunM L"t 
IIRO\\ N \\II LIS L \1A Til 
St. I ous'. Mo. 
Hft, .mn.:r,: GOI; St. p,,f, Bo;ard 
IJRbWNl. KEITH H Mt:.('H LN(i 
I ndcrcndcnw. ~I o. 
l·ift\-nant""; AI ;\A: \>I·Ciuh. \'tu:-Prt.,id~o:nt. 
Pt i ;JU S1pma. Hunor U .. l. 
BRSLIK. WILLIAM A GEOPHYSICS 
Affton. Mo. 
Cumpu' Club: GDI: C L. Du~c Sococty: S•~· 
rn;,t Gamma I;_P"ifon. [Xan·, l.t'' Hr .. t 
Honor Roll. V. H. McNutt Scholu~'<hip. 
llRYANT. DA\ ID I LECT I:NG 
St. Ju,cph. \lo. 
r,-.:h Club. l:tu "-·•PPJ Nu. 
BRYANT. RICHARD OATH I:LI:.CT F.NG 
St.Louk Mo 
MRHA: SAE. 
BUCK. MICHAEL PI:T I:NG 
Robertwillc. Mo. 
r,-ch Club Got SPE: True~ 
SUI I INGER. ROONEY G. \1ECH t:;NG 
Bloomf1cld. Mo. 
SAl:. 
BURK. I:ARL MI'CH ENG 
Aurora, Mu. 
Shamroc~: S1\t: Honor Li .. t ~ Cunuor', 
A\\atd. 
BURNS. "'ILTON ENG MGr 
I ndcpcndcnc-.:. Mo. 
Engineer''· GOI. Honor I i<t 
BURNS. ROBERT l. MECH ENG 
St. tuui>. "'o 
Theta Chi. Prc,idcnl. Vi<:\!-Prc<idcnt. PIL'<ipc 
Mar,hull: ASM l:.: AST~·IE: St. Pa,-, Board: 
Student Coun<ol. 
BURZEN. DON N MECH ENG 
F'on"ant. Mo 
Sigmu Tau Gamma. freu.<urer: AlP: SAE: 
Alpha Phi Omega: Pi T;ou S1gm:o: I FC: For.t 
Honur,. 
BUTLER. JAMES R. l:.NG MGT 
Ch;orlc,lun. Mo 
Shamrock: IJ,EE: AMA: Nc"man . 
BUTTER~II:LD, DAVID A. MET ENG 
PcoriJ. lllinoi' 
Lambd;o Chi Alpha: Met Socoety: Nuclear 
tngr. Sodct). Pre~ident. Trca.,u~cr: Circle 
K. Trc:o<urcr: Alpha Si~ma Mu: S•gmu Gum· 
mo. l:ps1lon: foundr) ~ducation~tl foundation 
Scholur,hip; Catcr~oiiJr Tructor Co. 
Scholat>hip 
BYBI:E. EUGENE CLAUDE MI:CH ENG 
rre,ton. ~lo. 
Campu> Club: SAE: Pt Tau Sogma. 
BYERS. CHARLI:S I:LLIS CIVIL ENG 
Ea~t St. Louk lllinoi' 
fih)·niner~. 
c 
CALFI£ KAREN S RUSSIAN 
D;oyton. Ohoo 
Student Union Board Social Director: Ru\· 
,,..a.,n Club. Jlrc,ld~nt. Vu .. ·c·JJrc .. tcJcn1. Sc..:-
rc:IM\ 
CAirON. I YNN B <lVII I· Ml 
LJm.tr. \l u 
<\SCI . i'SI'I . II unlit R,JII 
CA~IPANII.II. liiOMAS H~(T I NCo 
~pnngltcld Mu 
Ill L Lta Kappa Nu Tau Sew Po: IJ,>nor 
Lbt 
CA\II'LN RKIIARD A \l t:;CH ENG 
MuntJ!umcn, llhmH .. 
Della Tuu Uclta; SA 1·: llonM I "' 
CANON. RONALD MARTIN CHEM t:;t-IG 
l'nducah. "-<ntuck) 
A ICH .• T .tu Bct.o Po. Ph1 "-·'PI'·' Pho, Ako.o 
luund.uion Schul<.~hhtp; Unt\Cf ... lt~ s~hol.tc 
hht t-lunt.lr RoH 
CANTELLO. TONY MICHAH 
CIVIL I:NG 
Streator. lllinu•' 
CARPI:NT£:R. OAVIJ) I:N(i "'GT 
Mohcrh. \lo. 
'I rtangiC. 
(.ARROLL. RONALD t.. MLC!i ~NG 
SprongJocld. lllonoi' 
l'ro,pcclor': (iDI. AS'-11:.: lntcrculk· 
!!late: Kn1~hh; P1 Tau Sl@llla~ N.auonul Mcrtt 
Schul.ar'h'l"'· Unt\t.:r,t1) Cur.nur\ :x:hol~1r: 
Datn', Lt\l 
("ARRON. MAR"- K HtCT I:NG 
St. IUUh, Mll. 
t:ifl~·nincr .. ; GDI: lntcrcollcpllHC 1\mg.hb: 
Oc;_tn', Lt,l, Curoator·, A"-'ard 
CARTI:R. HAL 1:. GI!O ENG 
St. I vu"· Mo 
SI::G: SAE: C.L. D•~c Sucict) . 
(.ARTt:;R. HOWARD l . ~LISCT I:NG 
Kin~willc. Mo. 
fih)·ntner': GDL I EI:E. 
CARTER. JmiN B. CIVIL F.NG 
Jdlcr,un C•t). Mo 
Fifty·nintr,. lndepcodcnh: GDI: ASCE. 
Vict-.Prc!'lidtnt. Trc;.t,urcr~ MSPI~. lmcn:OI· 
lcpiatc Kni~ht': Nc" man: Student Counctl. 
Collc1)e Young Republican': Honor L"t; Joc 
8 . Butler Alumni A~'4.k.' . Scholu"hip. 
CARTWRIGHT. AVA MARII:. HISTORY 
Boorbon. Mo. 
CASE. JAMES D .. JR. MECII lONG 
Rolla. Mo. 
ASME: SAE 
CASTEEL. CHARLES I CIVIL ENG 
St. Jo,<ph. Mo. 
Alpha l'h1 Alpha: ASCE. 
CANHEI.I). DAt-I G CIVIL ENG 
Rolla. MQ. 
Shamrock. Honor Ll\l 
CHAPMAN. RIC HARD G CHI:.M ENG 
Joplin. \lo. 
PI K.1ppa o\lpha: AlthE. AIAA. SAE: Cordc 
K; Alpha Ch1 Sogrna: Rollamo; Student Un1on 
Committe~: Studcm Cuuntil 
CH,\STI:N. DI'NNIS MECH ENG 
Ironton. Mo. 
T...:h Club: GD I; SAl!: Student Cuunctl. s,-c. 
. rctal"\. Curator', ""ard. 
CHAUDHARY. SURESii C IVIL ENG 
Ma"offarpur. Bihar. lndw 
lfli!ll'h..'~r",. 1\SC.:I· lnd1.1 '''"'0\.' .. lmcrnJuun~tl 
I clll'"-'"'h'fl· 
<1111 " · >.II( II ALL R Ill CT LNG 
a.,,li\ ar \f4) 
\IRIIA II H Nc""'"" ~tudcnt (uuncol . 
H.udcr': Al !.A 
tHRISrA-.111 RORLRrt INC; ~t<oT 
~t. l UUI,. \1v. 
p, tr-.arpJ "-lrhJ ~1 Jn.l}!t.:nh~nt Sue":'~· Trc,,,. 
u"•r. AST\If.. Trc•,urcr. AlA\ . Student 
l lntiJn (' Qrl'ltntlh:c. 
( IMN. CRtG ~ll(T I NG 
lkntun. llltn'l'' 
( ampu' tlub. <..01 II H 
(LAR"-. LOUIS G .. JR <.O~ I P SCI 
8~o.'fl.t:l.:.\, Mu. 
L n~;ut~c·r, , AC\1 . Prt!,tdcnl . lnt(f\.'\lJICp:l..th: 
~ mphh: Honor ll'1. 
til· \IONS. ROGeR • ( 1\ IL LNG 
1\.~u-n..:\ \1 o. 
\1RiiA . r'""'•dcnt. (;01. Trcawn:r. v,~-.-· 
Pr~'1dcnt~ lndl!~ndcnl \1.m uf the Y~.:ar. Chr 
lndei'Cndent\ \h'<io.end: ASt e: Student Cuun· 
~;1l (.ulh:)!c.: Youn1! R.:publu: •• n-.. 
Cll("-. JAM~!. LYNN ~N(i MGT 
\\ .: ... t f.>luin ... Mu. 
~IR HA: CoOl: Kupp• l<>upp;l p,,. Prc,tdenl. 
Vil"C·Prt:"'•dcnL Sl:tcm.·c I .1ir St:l'lt.ll.sl"'hlp, 
Student C ouncol S<hol.o"hop: U M R B.ond 
CLIN..,INCiBfAitO. TI:.RKY A. 
LLI:CT I:NG 
~~ l .oub, Mo. 
lci:L BSU. KMSM-h\>1 RJdto St.H1un: <.ur.o· 
tor, A\\ard: Hunur Lt'l 
COA1S. MICHAl L Dt:.NNIS - \II:CH I:NG 
St Loui<. Mo 
C ampu, Club: SA I; 
COLI:. GRbGORY \>I CIVIL t:;NG 
Kan'''' CH\, Mo 
Sh.tmrock. ·col: ASCE. 
CONRAD. MARK CHtM ENG 
Joplin. Mo 
Thct;o Xi: AIChl·: Alph• Ch1 S•~ma: St Pat", 
Board. Rock Chmbel'. Pre\ldcnt. Ruider,. 
f~onor L''' 
CONROY. ROBI:RT L. CIVIL I;NG 
Pcculoar. "lu. 
Ta!h Club: GDI. 
CONSTANCE. STEVI:N J . ENG MGT 
Ball"'"· Mo. 
Tuu Kappa f:.Jbtlon. lnt.:rnationul llunor Ht" .. 
lo'l A"ard fr.1m Tuu KappJ EJ)'ilon Inter· 
nanonal. lti:E: ,\IAA: AMA. t\ USA. t\PO: 
S.:abbard & Blade: Dc.on·, Li't 
COO"- . ~R1\N"- S .. JR I:I.I:CT EN() 
St. Loui,. Mu. 
MRIIA: GOI . ILI:E: llonor Lhl. 
CORBI:n . TIMOTHY P. MFCH t:NG 
r ~-r~u,un. Mu 
Phi Kupp;o Theta. ASM 1:: MSI'E. A PO. Pre,. 
tdcnt: Roll.amu. \hncr. J.tcrmc .. : ltlt~::r":rvlcc 
Cuunc1l: Student Union Board. Cur.ator·, 
Av..ard; 0•1 Men·., A'")C· nr St Lou" Schol~ 
ar~h•p. 
COSTELLO. RAYMOND. JR CIIEM ENG 
St. Loui,. Mu . 
~~~lA: Al(hl:. AlphJ Cho Si~ma: Soe<er 
427 
428 
COTTER JOliN CIVIL I:NG 
Broolheld. Mo. 
Pro>pcctoh. ASCL. EIT. ICC, Vo<e· 
P~idcnt 
COUL Tl R. JOliN HIOCT ~NG 
Wa<honlh>n. Mo. 
Slumrocl. GOI S.,<Ond lfon\lr> I o~t 
COULTCR. OA-.,Ill G HLCT ENG 
lo.on,., Ctt). 'lo. 
C.ompu• Club. I~ H 1-;e•m•n 
COX RICHARD 0 MtCII ENG 
Ot.arl. \1o 
Ddt• Sotma Pho. ASI\.11 SA f Tro.-ur<r 
ASPI:.. Honor l."t 
CRABTRH. ~REO ' \II:Cif ENG 
1-;CO>ho, "'o 
E .. onc.:r• GOI. SAl Po T•u SoJma: Cur•· 
tor' A•ard. Honor l"t 
CRAIG, MICio.I:Y H MECH ENG 
Spron1loc:ld. lllon<ll• 
Kapp.1 Alph•. ASME. NSPE. SAl:; St Pat's 
Boord. V.r'lt} Wr.-tlon~ 
CRAIN. DANNY Ll:l: CIVIL ENG 
John,ton Ctty, lllon\lo\ 
I:J111onc<r•. Pro<po:<:tO'>. ASCI:. Cho E1>$o10n; 
BSU; Oc•n', l"t 
CRANDI'Ll. GEORGI: R MECH ENG 
St lour<. Mo. 
C•mpu• Club, Curwtor\ A10urd 
CRANI:. GREGG R. ELECT ENG 
Kun'.:.t' Cil), Mo 
Fih)·n•ner' 
CRANGU. JOHN WINSTON MATH 
St Lour>. Mo. 
Tech Club: GO!; Photo Club. 
CRANMER. ROBERT M. MI:CH ENG 
l:lliwille. Mo. 
Odtu Tau Dell•. Sctretort. Voce-Pre•idcnt; 
SAl:. Alph• Pho Omcg•. Sc<:rctur), Trcas· 
u,.r, Vocc·Prc<ident. Thtt• Tau; Wc;lcy 
Found•uon. Hernoc>: IFC: Cur•tor'• Alkurd. 
CRIPPS. MICHAl L I:UCT ENG 
St Lou!\, Mo 
SlumrO<l. IEI:I 
CRISSUP. DAVID All fN ~LI:CT ENG 
Lum•r. Mo 
C•ml"'• Club. GDI Independent,, IEEL. 
CURD. 1'. Ill lAM II. JR I:LI:CT ENG 
St JO\Cph. \tu 
\IRHA <•o•ernur: I~H A(M. "SPI:c Et• 
""fP" "'u: l.•pp.l \1u Lp.olon. BSU; lo. \IS"'· 
f-\<, RJd iU Club. Tre.a,urtL Cur.nor\ 
S..ilul•r,hop. Hon<>r Roll 
D 
DACL. RONALD l.IHH ELE:CT EI'IG 
Aim•. lllon\l" 
DAHLSTRO\t. DA \ ID 1'. MI:CH !:eNG 
Homc.,ood. lllonul\ 
hh•·noner,, 'iAF. AS"'L. Honur Roll 
DA\11:, HRR' lYNN CI\IL ~.NG 
Ses":r. llllntu, 
Pr\hpc<to". ASCI 
DARt\81. IARIIAN(, A C lltM t:.NC. 
Tcbr•n. lr•n 
Slun>rock. AIChl. B•h•• (_lub. lr•noan Stu· 
d<nt .-.,soci¥tion, Honor Lo'l 
DARR. ROBERT JOSHH CIVIL ENG 
Jersey• olle. lllonor> 
S~t~ma Po. ASCE: SAl: 
DAVIDSON. KENTON T ELECT ENG 
I nd<!'<'ndcroc:c. Mo. 
flft)·ftlftCh. 
DAVIDSON. PATRICK G MECH ENG 
Roll•. Mo. 
GOI. SAE. Trc.>urcr: AIAA. Tau Bela Po. 
Trc>.'llrer. Po Tau Sogma; Soam• Xi. Pho 
Kappa Ph• l'cwman: Mo11cr: Student Council. 
~~lunler's. CUiator' Stbolarsbop Dun'• 
DAVIS. ROBERT L MECH ENG 
~o;..,..,. Cit). Mo 
Alpha Pho Alpha: ASM E: SA E: A PO, Cur•· 
lor"s Award. 
DAVIS. RONALD DEAN MECH ENG 
Fredericktown. Mo. 
MRHA, GDI; ASME: AIAA. SAE; Curator\ 
Award. 
DAVISSON. DAVID C PHYSICS 
Norm•ndy. Mo. 
Prospectors: SPS: Kapp• Mu Epsolon. Sosm• 
PoSi&ma. 
DAY. JOYCE L CHEM 
Forauson. Mo. 
ACS; SWE: BSU: Student Unoon Commmco. 
P,ycholoay Club: Schrenk Society; Dean'< 
Lost. Curator'> Award. 
DEAN, LARRY J ELECT ENG 
Flori<>ant, Mo. 
GDI: MRHA: NSPE: IEEE. 
DEGEN. GERALD DUBOIS. JR 
Ft. Luudcrd•l•. Florida 
MRHA:GDI. 
ELECT ENG 
DELANGE. RICHARD W, MECH I:.NG 
S)l(inglield. Mo. 
Kappa AI ph•: ASM E: NSPE 
DELAY. RUSSELL G. CIVIL I;.NG 
Advun<'<. Mo. 
Shamrock: ASCI;.: Ch• Epsolon. 
DENLOW. ISRAEL CER ENG 
Unhcf\ll) City. \to 
Alpha Epsolon Pi. Presodent, Trea,urer. 
ACS; IK: APO. Trca.•urer; Kcramo., Seer<· 
ta'): T•u Bela Po: Honor A"ard: Dean', lo..t 
DENNIS. ROBERT 1\lLEN CHEM F.i'G 
MadMnvolk. Kentucl) 
C•mpus Club. 
DIETRICH. RANDALL G ELECT El'IG 
Fes~u,, \to 
Honor Lr>t 
DIPPEL HENR' C ELECT ENG 
St Lours. \1o. 
MRHA: GDI. Trc.&>urer: IEEE 
DITCH. DENI-;IS 1'. Er-<G \1GT 
l.anlul..:. lllinol' 
GDI 
DIXO'I. GARY L. CHEM tNG 
Mcd"""~· Ohoo 
OOCI.i:RY. CHARLES ELLIS PET !:eNG 
Sparta. lllino" 
AIM t:; SPE; AUSA; SPI:. S<:<:rctul) 
OOERING, FRANK JOSEPH CIIEM I:NG 
St. louis. Mo. 
St~~m• T•u G•mmo, 1 rea>urcr: AIChE. 
MSPt; APO: II.. Alph4 Cho Si~o; Newman: 
Studtnt Unoon Board. FIN Honor.. 
OOI:RR, BILL ELECT ENG 
St I .OUO$. Mo 
Sh.omrock; 1(1:1:. Pho Eta SrJma: Eta K.apps 
Nu. Curator·, Sc;b<>lal\hop 
OORROH. ROBERT I' Ill CIVIL ENG 
Red Bud. lllonor> 
Shamrocl. GDI. ASCE. NSPE. 




OUCIIEK. LAWRI:NCE W NUC MET 
Blll.,on, '1.1o. 
Fofi)·noncr<. GDI AS/1.1. AIME; ANS. 
DUCKWORTH. SAM J .• JR ELECT ENG 
Car•lbcr~>rlle. Mo 
Fon)·nonen. \1RHA. Honor L1>t; Curator's 
Sc;-holanhiP 
OUDZIIo., BRUCE EDWARD CHEM ENG 
Uno•emt> Coty. Mo. 
St~ma Po. TruJurcr; AIChE: ACS. 
DUFF. MICHAI:.L P CHEM ENG 
~l,Purl. Mo 
OUFFNI:R. CARL GI:.ORGE MECH ENG 
Farmer Coty. lllonoos 
Campu• Club; Rine Team. 
DUGAN, MICHAI:.L CHEM ENG 
Ft$tu>. Mo. 
Sh.oomock. GDI; AICht:. 
DULATT, PATRICK M ELECT I:NG 
Flor"•unt. Mo. 
Pro,p<:ctor>: GDI. 11:1:.1:: Dean's List. 
DUNCAN. HNNETH ELECT ENG 
Jophn. Mo. 
Pro,pcctor,, NcwmQn. 
OUNKAILO. PI.:TlR ALEX MECH ENG 
Ch•rlcruo. Pcnn•ylvanoa 
DdtJ Tau Delta, Seerctar}. SAE; Po Tau 
S'*m". Tau Beta Po; I FC: Po_usburgh Higher 
t:ducatoon Agency SchoiJr<hop 
OUNNVATANACHIT.SURIN ELECTENG 
B•nJkok, Th••land frlf!'"'""· I FLE: NSPt:.: Pho !:eta So!mu: l:t• 
I.•PI'-' Nu, T•u Bet• Po. 8peronto: Inter· 
nJioOnJI I cllo"'hop. Pmodent. Vocc·Pr<>•· 
dau. T tC41\Urcr: ••t\1 Honor l•~• 
OUI'Il'IING. ERIC DALE EI'G "'GT 
\1.tnchnter. Mo 
T•u l.app.1 ~p.olon. Vocc-Pre~idcnt. Plcdjte 
Traoner. Trc•,urcr. Sa:rct•f\: AS\11:; 
AIAA. AMA. VO«·Pre<odent •. Alpha Pho 
Omeao. Tbct• Tau: Blue I.e). St. Pat's 
Boord. Pr.,odcnt. Ruib) Club. \locc.Pre>o-
d<.,t, Sc<:r<t•" For\t •nd Second Hono ... 
Who', Whu. 
OUR I ~lo. Y Bl RNARD J JR \IECH ENG 
Ocre•. Ohou 
I.•PP• AlphJ. SA~. AS\1t:. APO: lntercolle· 
~l'1R ~~·~r"vtR'NoN' HOWA R o 
AE:.ROI:NG 
lndcpenden<e. Mo 
Campu' Club. 1\IAA: NSPt:; Fo"t Honur> 
LM 
E 
EDWARDS, ROBERT TERRY ENG MGT 
Kansa> Cn~. Mo. 
Fjlt)·noners: GOt; SAE; AMA; ICC. Preso· 
dent, Vice-President. Treuurcr 
EATON. THOMAS ELOON MECH ENG 
Arcado .. Mo. 
Tech Club. Independents; ASME: ANS 
T,.....urcr: NSPE: SPS: Po Tau Sogma. Sec· 
rctaf). S111ma Po Soama, Vocc-Prcsodcnt. Tau 
Btta Po; Esperanto, Vicc:-Prcsodcnt; Ftrst 
Honors: Ocann1 Stholarshop 
EDWARDS. W DANIEL MATH 
Bdkville, lllonoos 
£1'1f10¢eb. 
EDWARDS. DAVID LEE ELECT ENG 
St. Louis. Mo. 
Ddt• Sittma Pbo. IEEE 
EFTHIM, ANDREW P. JR PET ENG 
St. Louis. Mo 
Pi Kappa Alpha, AIAA. AIME; SPE. Preso· 
dent: APO: l>o Eta Tau; Rollamo, Curator's 
""'•rd. Continent•! Otl Co Scholar.hop. 
EHLMANN. BRYON K COMP SCI 
St. Charles. Mo. 
MRHA: ACM. Pho Eta Sigma: Dean's List. 
EILER. STANLEY HARRIS CIVIL ENG 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Alpha Epsolon Po: ASCE: MSPE: St P•t's 
Board: Honor Roll. 
EISTERHOLD. CHARLES A ELECT ENG 
Freeburg, Mo. 
Tech Club; GDI. 
ELFRINK. MARY ANTHONY MECII ENG 
Advance. Mo. 
Sigma Tau Gumma: ASME:. IK: 1\USA: Po 
Tau Sogma; Scabbard & Blade: Ne" man; 
Honor Lht: Dr>tonguo<hcd Mohtarv Student. 
ENKE. DARYL 0. Hi:CT ENG 
Bunk<r Hill. lllonoo> 
MRHA. Trca.urcr; lt:EI:.: Tau Beta Po. l:tu 
Kappa Nu; Pho Et• Si$ma. Secretary; Dean·, 
List. 
EOH. ROBERT J. ClR 
Ogtmcr. Mo 
Filt)·noner<; ACS. 
ERLBACHER. ROBERT W., II 
MECH lNG 
Cape Gorardcau. \to. 
Po l.~ppa Alph•. AS\11:, C'ollcae Y0<1n~ Re· 
Pllblocan> 
ETHRIDGE. \lAX MICHAEL CIVIL ENG 
AurorJ... \1o 
Filt)·noncr'. Independents. ASCE. \1SPE:, 
Plti Eta Sorma. Tau Beta Po. ('ho lp.olun. 
Student Unoon Board Commottcc. Student 
Ac:~dcmic AHaor' Commottcc. \1SPI: S.:hol· 
..-shif.' Cur•tor\ Al'ard; Enoch R Needle' 
Scllo ar>hop; Fmt Honor Roll. Unl\er,Ot) 
Scllol•r 
ETZENHOUSER. ROC I. Y D. MfT 
lndcpendcn~:c. \t o 
PrO'oJl"'.'lo": GDI. ASM; AFS 
EVANS. JAMES J MlCII LNG 
Fcrguwn. '1.1 o. 
Sigma Tau Gumma: ASMI:. ASIIRA(,. i\PO. 
Young RcpublocJn' 
EVANS. JOHN W .. JR \IJ\TII 
New Yor~ Cot}. Nc" York 
Theta Xo. Treawrcr. S<erctur). OR~A 
NEW: AlP. AUSA. u.omm.o i\lpha Dehu 
Scabbard & Blade: R.udc" Nc" ' or~ Stale 
Regents Scholur<hip: 0hlln~u"hcd M olol.ot) 
Student: Dcun'> Li,l. 
EYERKUSS. RONALD II I tT I· NG 
S1. Loui;, Mo. 
MRHA. 
EYLER. DAVID AI LLN Lll C:T I NG 
St. Louo;, Mo. 
The1a Xi, Secrelar) . lntrumuruh 
F 
FAHEY, BERNARD ( 1\ II LN\o 
Bdlc•ollc. lllino" 
Chi Epsolon; Tau Beta Po 
FARLEY. MICHAH I (Ill \1 ~'I(, 
St. Lou.s, Mo. 
AIChE. 
FEAGI:.R, JOL ARTIII,R (I\ II t'l(, 
Eureka, \1o. 
Prospc<.~o". (iDI. \S( ~ Hunur (,,, 
FEI'NEOY. BRlJ(I II)\\ I' II tO I II.(, 
Trot '-to . 
En~'"'"''" GDI lnlcrwltc,oat• ""'~ht' t1a 
lo..apJ" Nu 
fti"TO!'I. GAR\ I "ILC.II I,(, 
Topton. \lu 
ShamrucL. Po hu ~~~ntJ lnter\lar"l) 
Chri,toan I dlo,.,htp. Prc-ulcnt 
ftURLR. JOII" \11(.11 UW 
Fn:cburg. lllonu" 
Fiflt·none". AI \1\ lo..JIJie Uuh Tn:a,urcr 
fiELDS. I'DWIN I r-.c, MCiT 
Lebanon. '1.1u. 
lo..appJ AlphJ. Ill I . •\MI\ ll<>nllr I 1\t 
HLGI:R. D~NII.IS Clll M 
Kun'"' Ctl). M\l 
~n~onccrs. GOI. lo..upp;o >.lu (p,olon. St 
Put\ Bo•rd. OcJn', lo't 
HNDLfY. CIIARI)S R MICII t.NC, 
Jophn. Mu 
HNNIGAN.JIRRIY ll MICIIIN<• 
\\ eb,t<r Gro'"'· M" 
~~~~·mncr... k. •• pp.t ~.ar""• P~1. Vn:\.'·•'r(' 
liS< Ill R. Rl(lli\RI) 1o.. <I\ II I N<• 
St Juuh, \1 n 
lo...opp• 1\ltoha. \ o" l're,llkno 1\S( I 
llii(IIIR IWIJIRI/\ (111M 
St 1 uu". \1u 
t.unpu' ( luh 
I ll( lo.. RORI R I 'I l'tn \1(' 
( .armlhun. \hl 
Sl~. lo..ap(>J Mu I r-ohtn. '>t~m.t l'o \o~noa 
II 0\\ IRS. OANitl H_ CIVIL 1:111(; 
St Luu•'· M<> 
i\lphu Pho Alpha. M RHA. AS<. t. BSU 
ILULGGL RONAlD MARVIN NUC LNG 
Juc:~'""· Mu. 
Shamruck. Independent': NSPt: ANS. Pre,. 
tdcno: AlP: Pho l:ta Sogma: Tau Bctu Po. Gcn· 
<rat Molul\ Scholul\hop: H<>nor Lo<l: Uno· 
vcl'll) Scholur~hip: CurJtOr'' Aw.ard: 
Curawr·, Scholar,hip. 
IOGLI:. DAVID MATII 
i\urura. Mo. 
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PU LS. IIAROLD DAr l ELI:CT F.NG 
Sl. Lou"· Mo. 
Frh)·noncr,, l l:t~. Eta lo.appa Nu 
PURSLI:Y. TERRY C.' CIVIL ENG 
Robcn;villc. Mo 
MRHA: 1\ SCE. AUSA. For,, Honor Roll. 
Q 
QUA YLt. WAYNE: LtO ~ LECT I:NG 
Bdlevollc. lllinoi' 
Pi Kappa AlphJ: AIAA. Vicc·Prc,idenl. 
IEEE. Tr<a>urcr. Vocc-Prc,idcnt: I SA. 
Pre>idcm: ASTM E. Sccrctur). Vicc·Presi· 
dent: A PO. Circle K. Plcd~clrainer. Si!<:rc· 
t;ory: Blue Key: G:omrnu ()ella. Secr<lary: 
Rollamo: Gamma Alpha DdiJ . Tm"urcr; 
Student Unoon Board: Dean·, lost: \\'ho', 
Who. 
R 
RABY. DAVID LEE CIVIL I:NG 
Elvin;. Mo. 
Tech Club: lnde(l<nden": ASCE. Cho Epsolun: 
Dean'' List. 
Ri\DEMAN. KENNeTH J. fLECT ENG 
Jerrer,on Cot). Mo. 
f..:h Club: GDI. 
RAGSDALE. CLIFFORD R. Lli:CT E:NG 
Kearney. Mo. 
Shu11rrtx:~: BSU. Prc,<denl: lntcrf.ulh Cuun· 
cil. V!Cc·Prc ... ldcm. 
Rt\NDOI I'H. WILLIAM E .. JR 
\I I:CII I NG 
llaJd~~> ood. Mo. 
Lumbdu Cht Alpha: i\SMicc: SAl: Po Tau 
Si~nht. Phi l:t.l S1~nu. Sc\."n:t.tr). Curo.~tur" .. 
A\\;lrd : Alumni St:hlll<Jr"ohlp: llonor Lhl. 
Vur"'' Ba,kctball . 
Ri\NjBAR. ABRAM B MFT lccN(j 
T~hrun. lr<tn 
Shamrock. AIME: ASM; A~S. Ne~~om•n: 
lranio1n Studl.!nt'' Av~oci.JtlOn. Pr\"'lldt:nt~ 
...occcr. 
RATERMAN. MICHAEL CHl:~t I:NG 
S1. l uu"· Mu 
Sogma Pi: Alph:o Cho SogmJ. 
Rt\ULS. GAR' LEI:. MI:CH tNG 
~l!ll,boro. Mo. 
ASM C. Po Tau So~ma. firs I Honor Rull 
RA L BILL T AI.RO ~NG 
lo.enncll . Mo. 
Shamrocl. AIAA: St\E; Karate Club. Seer<· 
14tl"\<. Tr~:.hurcr. M'''"un SOCICt) ur Pm· 
re,,o~nal Enttoncc" Schol.ushop. 
RAY. CHARLEST MI:'TLNG 
Umvun. Colomdo 
AIM E. ASM. Alpha Sottm• Mu. 
RAY. EARL DEl: CIVIl I:.NG 
St. LouO>. Mo. 
ASCE. 
RE ED. GALl: A MECH ENG 
Birch Tree. Mo. 
l'ifty-noncr': CD I. 
R~EO. ROBERT LARRY CIVIl LN(i 
Mnan.Mo. 
Campus Club: M R HA: ASCE: lntercollc~oatc (<..night<. Chi Ep,ilon. Prc,odent. Pht ltJ 
Sigma: Tuu Bctu Pi; Phi KuppJ Pho: (u. 
nJtor"~ Aw"rd; Honur J\¥>Jrd. Um\·-:r'tl) 
Sdtolar; Chc.ron Oil Comp.ony S.:hol•"'hop 
R~ED. SAMUEl L I:LI'CT I NG 
Boon voile. Mo. 
IEEE: KMSM 
R~ID. JACK A CIVIL LNG 
StL<luos. Mo 
REII'IBOTT. ~IICHAEL E. cLLCT ENG 
Bernoc. Mo 
AI'O 
REINHARDT. R PlTER CIVIL 1:.1'/G 
Burrulo. Nc~~o York 
Theta Xi, Vicc-Pn:,ident. Sccr<IJr). Ratder' 
REIS. RONALD M MI:.CH I!NG 
Creve Co>cur Mo>. 
LanrbdJ Cho Alpha. 
REKUS. JAMI:S eLeCT eNG 
MCiropoJi,, lllino" 
IEEE. 
REILtRGcRT. RONALD A. CIVIL I:NG 
Perryville. Mo. 
Prospector>: GOI: i\SCc: Honor L"r. 
RENIC!o.. STEPHEN HOWARD MET ENG 
K;m;a.<Cnv. Mo. 
1\SM: i\FS: Alpha Sigmu Mu: Foundr} Edu· 
•atoonul Found•tiun Seholar,hip; Dcan·, List. 
REUTER. ROBERT CARL C HEM ENG 
Utbanu. Mo 
MRHA. GDI. AIChE: Alpha Chi Sopma 
REYNOLDS. JOSePH CHA RL ES 
CIVILicNG 
UrHvc:r,ih Cnv. Mo. 
Cornpu' 'Club: GDI: ASCE: SAl:: M-Ciub. 
Trta,ur(r. Cur•lh.if, Award: 0..:-an'... L1M. 
RHODE:$. TERRY LEE CIVIL ENG 
Perryvtlk. Mu. 
CIVIL E:NG 
Phi Kupp.o Theta: i\SCE. 
RHYNE. CHARLES A 
Perr)·volle. ,\lo. 
Prosp..'<'lors: ASCE. 
RICHARDS. RANDALL R ELI:CT ENG 
EIDor:odo Sprin~'· Mo. 
Ddta Sigma Pho: IEEE: Swdcnt Unoon Board. 
Pr"idcnl: Ch•nL'1eiiOr's Student Exccull\e 
Forum; Cur.Jtu(, A"-nrd, Tcxa.:o Schoi.Jr· 
ship: Honor L"l: Who', Who 
RICHARDSON. JOE RAY ELFCT F.NG 
MI. Vernon. Mo. 
E.ll!:i0\."\!1"' 
RICHEY. JAMI:S MICHAI;L ~LECT ENG 
CrJb Orchurd. llltnoo' 
T..::h Club: GDI. 
RICONO. MARION PAUL 
Ktm'u' Cit\. Mo 
CIVIL ENG 
Campo' Club: GDI: MHRA. MSPE. Prc,i· 
dt:lll, Trc.o,urcr: ASCI:: Cho Epsolon. Trcu'· 
uR'r: lntcrcollcgoate Kno~hls: Tau Bc:ta Po: 
ICC~ Honor u,, 
RIDDLE. CHARLES. JR. 
()c"cr. Mo 
~ol~c."~~~ro~~"~. 
M 1arm, Flortdu 
AI:RO ENG 
GEO lNG 
Th:t.o Xi; C:. L. D•k• G«)logi.:.ol So.;ict•. 
bpcranoo: Spelunler': W AA I ME Scholar· 
lr1~NI:. ROBI!RT A CIV IL eNG 
Hm~m,\ilk. Mo 
ASCI:.; Cho l:psilon; Tau BctJ Po. 
RITTER. DANNY J. MI:CH El'IG 
St G.:nt:\'lc.!\'t:, Mu 
Ph Kappa Theta. ASMI:. SAE. Nc"mun. 
Cc41ogc Youne Ocmocra". Secrctar) 
ROBB. RICHARD FRANK ~II:.CH I:NG 
Coulterville. ll lonoo' 
K•ppa Alpha: ASME: Corclc 1-.: Ruodcr,. 
ROBERTSON. DONALDT CBI:M ISTRY 
Webster Grov<". Mo. 
Te.:hCiub:GDI. 
ROBERTSON. DWIGHT MI:CH eNG 
lberoa. Mo 
ROBINSON. GUY MICHA~L CHI:.M I:NG 
Duma .... ArkJn~a' 
Hft~·noncr-~ GDI: 1\IChl:; Alpha Cho Sogma 
ROCniiO. ~RI::DERI(K J. JR 
Hori,,.J.nt. \.to. 
Pho lo.appJ The1.1. l'rc,odcnt. Pkd~c Traoncr; 
AIML ASM: \IS. Roll.omu: ~loner. 1·1:1 
Sdwl.ar,hip. O.:Jn·, L..• .. t. s~cund Honur, 
ROCHI: . JOHN MECH LNG 
Hermann. Mo 
Pht J.;appa Thcla. SAl:: ASMt. Ne.,.mun. 
~lonor Lo'' 
ROLSCII. l D\\ ARD 
~t Louh. \1o 
AeRO eNG 
I oft\·noncr,, Pr<,odent: GDI. 1\IAA. ICC 
ROi:TrGcN. LeSLIE: A. MI:CH ENG 
Jcllcrwn Cit). Mo. 
Pta Kappa Thctu. SAl:. Nc~~oman: Rollumo 
ROGI:RS. RICHARD GRAVATT 
CIVIL ENG 
Strcl\'llle. Mu 
hfl\·noncr'. GD I. i\SC L. Dean'' L"'· 
ROHNER. ROBeRT J MKH lNG 
\\,..,, Lobcm. lu~~>a 
ta~i"'"'': ·,\SMI:: Pt T.ou So~n>u. Tau Bela 
Po 
ROLLL DONALD R I:NC MGT 
Ruger,, Ar~an'a' 
hu lo;appa l.psolon. AMi\ 
ROMAN. RONALD JOSI:PH l I f(T ENG 
Sl. luuos. Mo. 
ROMINe. BARR' Rt\ LP H CIVIl I NG 
K<rl.~~>ood. \olo . 
Kappa Sogma. ASCI!: BascbJII 
ROMMI:LMANN. DAV ID W CIVIl I-NG 
C Ml) !c. lllonoi, 
T..:h Club: GD I: ASCI:. 
ROONtY. \II CHAI:.L J MI:.CH eNG 
Cum.:run. ~·to 
ASM 1:; I mcrwlkgo:tlc I\ no~ht>. 
ROSS. JAMI:S A ELJ;;CT ~NO l.""' Mu. rhom~t' JcfTctwn. Prc<tdent. Secrct:ory: 
ll;l l lntcrcolle~oalc Kno~hl\. APO: !:Ia 
Karp• Nu; S.:ahbard and BIJdc, Sccrctut')·: 
l•u Bet• Po. \\t<l) I oundullon: Curator\ 
'"•rd. ltunor I "'' UMR Honor A10urd 
ROSS. I l"'ARD H CIVIL ENG 
Cre•c Coeur. Mo 
To:h Club. GDI. ASCE:. NcwmJn; Ruodcr\. 
ROSS. STI:.PIIl N C. MLCH LNG 
Padu~Jh. lo.cnlutk) 
Lambda Cho Alpha. \ SME; IEH: i\lphJ Phi 
Omcp.u 
ROTHER MICH. RICIIARD MECH ENG 
St Charles. Mo. 
MRHA: AIAA: Seubhard and Bludo: Pcl"<hong 
Rines 
ROUBIDOUX. EARL J. McCH ENG 
Sl L<~ui,, Mo 
Ta:h Club. GO I. ASME; Pl T JU Sigma: Honor 
LO>t: Curator'' A"urd: Universll) Scholar. 
ROUSH. RONALD LADD ELECT E:NG 
Flori"""'· Mo. 
cllj,\tncc": G Dl. IEEE: Honor Li" 
ROWAN. JAMES MICHAEL M EC H ENG 
Jefferson Ctl). Mo. 
Thoma' Jcllcr.on: SAC: ASME: Nc~~oman: 
Honor u,, 
RUHLAND. MI CHAEL R. PHYSICS 
Flonv .. o~nl. Mo. 
C;.ampu.. Club. Vice·Pr.:.::idcnt: SEG; N~"­
mJn: ICC. S..:rclUr): V H. McNull SchoiJr· 
'hip: To,aco Seholu,...hop: Curator\ A"urd: 
tkan·, li~t. 
RUSCH. NEIL ROBE:RT CIVIL ENG 
Joplin. Mo 
Foll)·noner,. GDI: ASCE. 
s 
SANDNeR. BERNARD MECH eNG 
MI. Oli•e. llhnois 
Pro'P'"'IOr''. GDI. ASME: SAE. lntcrcol· 
lc~oalc Kno~hl<: Po Tuu Sigma: Tau Beta Po: 
Nc:wm.an: fir,t llonor Ll't. 
SANDER. JOSEPH WII LIAM CIVIL ENG 
Sali,hut). Mo 
Campo' Club: Independent; ASCI'; Chi Lp,t· 
I on: Ne\\ man 
SCiiAI:HI;R. MICHAEL J !:NCO MGT 
St. Luuo,, Mo. 
T..:h ('lull. Prc"dcno. lndcP<ndcnls. Prc,t· 
d<'nl; SA E:. ASM ~- NSPl: Slut Kc) : Pht !:Ia 
Sium:a; lnt~h:ollc:gr.UI.! Kn1phh. M1ncr. In· 
deP.,ndenl Nc~~os Edotur; Student Council: 
l ntcr-.ctX>p Coun1.'1l. Curator\ A"ard. Dean\ L"'· Who·, Whu. 
SCII t'\HlR. CHARLlS R eNG MGT 
St Louo,, Mo. 
Si,gmaP1. 
SCHATZ. ROBERT L MFOI ENG 
L<kH!o<.ucc, llhnoi, 
SAF:ASMI: 
ll ON H SCmLLMAI'/ (IVIL ~.NG 
Jcllcrsun CH). Mo 
Pho " ''PPJ Thew. PrNdcnl. S.:<tcl•ry: 
ASCI:. APO. S\scr<~ar,. Thcr., T.w. Blue Kc) . 
l dHor; Rollamu. l:dHur-on·( hod. """'"ale 
l:dHur. Lllerar'\ l:dllur \ ·toner. Student Unuon 
Board. SO<oaf Dor.,;tur: Who' , Who: Cu· 
rator"' A"ard 
SCHIL L. EUGI:NI:. A .. JR I:.LcCT l:l'C 
FkJra,,ant. Mo. 
\IRHA: 11:1:1:.: lnlcm>llc~o.lle (<..no~ht'. l:lu 
" •ppa Nu: hN Honors Lt'l 
SCHILLING. KI:NNHH L ENG ~IGT 
f"c:r@u,un. Mo 
LJmbd.t Chi AlphJ: ASMI:~ SAF.; APO. Stu· 
dent Un oon BoJrd. Murph) Co. S.:holar,hop: 
Cur..atur· .. ""Jrd 
SCHMIDT. MIOIAcl G McCII t:.NG 
UnJ\'\!C'\IIv Cll)'• Mo. 
l:.nGincer~; ASM 1:; Gamma Dcha. Curah>r'' 
1\w;ord. 
SCIIM IDT. THOMAS c. GI:O I:NG 
8rou~ftdd. \Vi.. . con''" 
GDI: NSPl: ASCL. 1\PO. Corde·K: Inter· 
~.:ollcl!IJtc ~ mght.. . Prc: .. tdcnt , Vk."C·Prc,t· 
c.knt. Seen: tar). Si,!!mJ Gamma l P'tlon. T .au 
Bcti.l Pt. Pht t .ta StcmJ. Pn . ...,tdcnt: S1ud-.:n1 
Coun\.tl; (' L OJ~c: dl"oln~h .. d Soc•cl~. Hun\lr 
A-...~ard: H,mta U .. t. 
SCH \11TZ. JA \1 l:S ~ CIVIL ~NG 
St Lt,ua... \1 u 
Phi Kappa Theta. t\ S(L C:ho l:.psolun 
SHIN,\ H. JOHN SnPHI.N CI\'I L ~NG 
~h.\ crnun. lllinvo' 
SCH~tiDI.:R. DANNY,\ I:LECT J:N(j 
i\1..:-tr,,~.lt ... lll•nos-. 
GDI. ILLL NSPL. Student Unoon C<>mnlllle<. 
I 1:1:1: Student Lcad<r,hop 1\l'ard 
SCHOI:Nlfi:LD. CAROL I:NGLISH 
Gk:n~o:tJ<.Mo. (umpu, Club. \\omen\ Rc"dcncc Hall Av 
,u..,:i.itlun. Prc .. tdc:nt: .._ \1SM 
SCHRI:INlR. MICHAI:LJOHN 
COMPSCI 
St. L\lUI ... \1 u 
Ddl.t Tau Ocha. S.:crcl.tr\. AICht: AlphJ 
Ph1 Omcg.• Nc" m.tn, St Pat', Btt.ud: G;tm· 
111..1 A lphJ l>dta 
SCIIRIINtR ROBI:RT \\ ((vii I:NG 
.h.~. l .. tlO. \lo. 
\\Ril l\. •\ S(~ S.:abbJrd Jnd Ohodc; l'cr,hon~ 
Rolle' 
SCIIROLl)l R. RICHARDt\ ELKT eNG 
St. L,•u•'· \1tt 
II·H·. I tN ll unur' 
SCHROLL DENNIS\\ A YN£ AERO eNG 
JJmcs Port. \ ·to. 
Campu' Club. AlA A. Spelun~cr', C.lub. 
SCII UETTI:.. JAMI:S 1. ENG MGT 
St.l.ou". Mv. 
ShJmrod. NSPI:. ;\ SME. SAE. GOI 




Sn!l\ht Nu·. Vi..:c·Prc: .. uJc:nt. Trca,un.:r· SPt. 
l>fc,ldt:tH. \ J('c .. Pr..:,td~nt; t,• L..rNiun Tuu. 
v._..,.p,.,,d,nt. Kurr.t Mu I P"lon; Ph1 l:t~' 
S~mu. P(t:,tdt:nt. Stud..:nt Cuunctl Shell Otl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~t~'h ORIN CHI:M eNG 
l,'lln.rd. Mu 
MRHA. Cil>l , t\1( hL TreJ,urer: Alph" Ch1 
S~j::O\J,. Vic('•Pre,idcnl. lnt~rculh:ptah: 
1\ni~hh. Tuu B<HI Po: !>p.:lunkct Club, hm 
H\Jn~•t Roll. l)ni.,cr,it) Sc:htllJr. Curoltor"' 
1\" (lfd; AIChl:. !kholaf'hlp. 
SCHWHZLR. ARTHUR A. MFT 
Yonl<h., Nc" York 
~Co·!/·-ro~~~lun: AI Me: ASM . 
St Charle-, \lo. 
Shamrocl. GOL "let Sociel): 1\SM. AIMt· 
Alpha Si~mu 1\olu: ICC: O.:un', L1'1: lncu 
s .... 'l\~h.tr\hlp. 
StLOI:N. THOMi\SAL~RFD \ltCU I:.NC 
h:rglh\)n, Mo 
LambdJ Chi Alph:• SAl:: 1\ SME. NSPf:: Theta 
f •u: Blue 1\<). Studenl Union Board. 
SHAlFER. WILLIAM E.. JR . CI:R ENG 
Jdr..:r,on (.it). Mo. 
l:n,gtnt....:r ... : AtS: K~ran,a.... Trc!a...urcr. Cu· 
rah)r·, Sl.'huiJr,htp: Ferro Schoht"'hip 
SHAFER. lYNN 0 . C IVI l I:NG 
Pc:rry"''flc. Mo. 




Shamrock: GDI. SAt: AIMc: Pt T.tu S1~m:t. 
Phoov Club. M·(.' lub: \ J"it\ True~ 
SHAW. DONALD ~1 .. JR.. MECH ENG 
C;arrt)lltun. Mo 
MRHA: SAE. Hunur l1'1 
SUEA. MICHALL H. 
Wo.~rrcn,but~. ~lu. 
MI:.CH I:NG 
~~tr;~nR1D.~~~IES i;OWARO C IVIL ENG 
KcM<II, Mo. 
GDI: ASCI:. 
C IVIL ENG SUEPHERD. CHARLI:S A. 
~~U~). llhnt)i' 
T•"<h Club. Vt<c·Pr<,,d<no: GDI: ASCL: Sou· 
dent Council: Sc~t>nd Honoi". 
SHEPH ERD. LOREN 
St. Luu''· ~~ u. 
~LI:;CT t::NG 
Pru,p.:<lor': lndcP<nd<nl-: II:.I:E. 
SHEPPt\ RO. KE I n 1 D MlC~I I:NG 
fon Gordun. Georgia 
ASMI:.: 1\IAA: PI T otU Si~mJ: Honor u-· 
SHeRRICK. HAROLD C IVIL ENG 
Klfk"uud. Mo. 
~~1fNn~n.<~ I LLIAM t... I:.LI!CT I::NG 
Laddun1a, Mu. 
Sh.1mrock: UDI: MRH1\, I L~t;: Ne"m•n: Stu· 
dc:nt Umon Commm«. 




SHRIVER. BRYCE l NUC ENG 
Bdtlm. Mu 
AUSA: ScabbJrd and Blade Tau Beta P.: Pht 
"·'PP• Phi: Stud<nt Coundl Ac.ld<mk AI· 
fa1" Committee: Phi K.1ppa Phi Book Plate: 
Ohn Summer S~holar,h1p. ;\rnt)" ROTC 
SchlliJ"h'P· 
SIB IGTROTH. DAV ID H. CIVIL I:NG 
L.ISJik. llllnUI' 
Shumru<k: GDI: Ne,.ntun 
S IMMONS. JOE M. I:U:CT ENG 
Monell. Mo 
MRHA: lndcp.:ndenh: II:EE: Newman. 
SMITH. BEVI:RLY RAY CIVIl. ENG 
Ak:·n•ndn~•. Vir~in1.t 
ASCt: &k=h.'l) ,){ \Vomcn l:n~in\:ii!r-.: We .. lc~ 
Founilatu>n: Dc:an·, Li't 
SMinl. I ~IMtTCARTER I:NG MGT 
St. Ltlu .... \1u. 
AMA . Hr'l Honor Roll 
SMITH. ~11CHALI I.EWIS MECH I:NG 
Rochillc Centre. Nc'-' York 
Th.Jma> Jdfer-.>n: ASML: J\1;\A: Sludcnl 
Untun Comrntlh.-c. t-lontJr I ''t. 
S\11lll . ROBERT EARL ('1\' IL loNG 
St I uu''· Mo. 
I ambdJ Ch1 Alph•. Tr.."urcr: ASCI:: M· 
~~17'rU~~UM~~·/E~tJJIT"~ MI:CH ENG 
St J.ouh. Mo 
""PP" S1pntJ. 1\SC~. ASML. AUSA: Sc•bbard 
.md Blade: M·Ciub: Ru~b) Club. V;~r-tly 
h >VthJII . 
SMITII. RON,\LD T CIVIL I:NG 
h'ntOn.Mo 
Ln-¥tn">t.:r-.: ASC'I:L Nc'o'mtln. Mmcr: Stud..:nl 
U ntun C omm1Hec 
S~IITH. \\ ILLIAM STANLLY Mt:CH t::NG 
s~alcm. llhnot' 
AS,\IL. ASHRAI.: SAl::. Honur Roll. 
SNO\\ , \IARTIN R. CIV IL I::NG 
Kan,.l, CH). ~'to 
Ddt..J S1gm.t Pht. Vh.-c·Prc,tdt;nt. Trt:r.~'· 
un:r. Prc,uJcnt: ASCI- . Thct;.a Tuu. Trc."· 
un:r. St P.tf, Bu;.~rd. Tn.:o~~urcr. Guard. 
SOBI-R. JA \11:S R .. JR LNG MGT 
R<>ll.>. ~l u 
M.m;n!t.:n1Cnl s~;ctt.:lL Radle.) Cluh: hlrcO"\,; 
~I.J\:"t\!1\ • 
SPA\ NIIORST. VLRNON R. M~CI I I.N(, 
\\ ·''hmuton \ tn 
l)h• "·'rr..a Thct.•. Nc\\11\Jn 
SI'I-I.I .:O.IAN. DAN II L J ~ lV II I:NG 
Spnn)!hdtl . ~1u, 
T<eh (luh. MRH ,\ . GD I: A~Ct: MSPI-_ Cu· 
roth., · .. !',..:hvklr..h•p 
SPI:NC'LR. LI:NOR I- KLll Y CHkMISTRY 
~t. luu•'· Mu 
\\umcn', Dorm A"'tX:tutnln; Slk:ict} ur Wu-
rm.-n lnt!im:cr,. \\' T Shrch~ Sucld) , 
\nh:ru:.ln thcmJ.:..rl S~1c:t)'; BSU. N..:~tn:.~n~ 
ftnnor l1~t; Curutor'" Aw~rd; B:and 
!>Pil l ~R . JA(." C l:R. LNG 
GorcvtHe. llltnui' 
P""P'"''o''' GOI: ACS: BSU. 
SI'RINGf.R. ;\NNE \1ARI~ IIISTORY 
Btwrhon, Mo. 
SIA(K. DENNIS L. CIVIl. I:NG 
S1 . JJtn~~. Mo. 
,\SCI: Chi Epo.llun: R.udcr-: AUSA: M·Ciub: 
S\."ahhard .and Blude: IXan~" l'!ooot; \ Jt,il~ 
Su.,cb.tll 
STAEBlL. RAYMOND J ('111M tNG 
K\."1-.t>.Mn. 
Fill\ •lllnt". AIChE: AlphJ Chi S1gmu 
STARKWb\ THER. STEPHI:.N CIVIL I:.NCo 
Jolkl.llltnu1> 
ShJmrocl, ASC!O; lntcn:ollcl!Jul< Kno~h": 
BSU 
STHLE. IIARRY B .. Ill CIVI L LNG 
Willn~· Sprinll~· Mo. 
Campu' Club. lndcp.:ndcnt,, MR~IA: GDI. 
ASC£:. Newman. Studcnl Un1on Board: Cu· 
l'"'.ttor', SchoiM~hip: (Xan\ Lht 
STEI'ANSKY. THOMAS P GEO f:NG 
\1on-=~n. Penn') h•uniu 
Si!!mu Tuu Gumnt.1: AEG 
SHIMEL DAV ID F MtCH f:NG 
FI<Jri,,anl. Mo. 
St\E: NSPE: Nc"man. 
STI'IN. JOHN H. AtRO I:NG 
Oregon. Mo. 
Filty·ntncr-: GOI. Honor L'''· 
STtPHI:.NSON. MICHAEL W ('IV IL ENG 
Willu" Sprin~'· Mo. 
En~in..:..:r..: Thoma:-. Jdler~on; ASCt: lA:iJn·s 
u .. t. 
STI:.URY. TIIOMAS D. EI. I:CT I:.NG 
Ko.tn'a' Cltl', ~to. 
Cumpu> Cub: GDI: l ~f.E: NSPE: l:w K:tppu 
Nu! Tuu Sctu Pi: WC\h:~; UnJV~r..it) Sl'holar 
~,..,~~~~~r ~A~~~~i>1. tNG MGT 
K trk,.uod. Mo. 
Tau Kapp:.t E~tlon. Se~cctar) . Munugcmcnt 
$ucld), Sccr<tary: Ru!)b) Cluh. Tr<u,urer: 
AlA A. 
STI:UDTNER. RALP~I RAYMOND 
ELI:CTENG 
Alhon. Mo. 
Shumru<k: Phi f.lu Si~mu: Etu Kuppu Nu: 
l'il'>t ~lonor Roll 
STFVENSON.LOWELL D. MECH ENG 
Sprin~ficld. Mo. 
KuppJ Alphu: ASME: t\IAA. Soud<nt Un1on 
Committ<."1!. 
STOLL. THOMAS M ELECT ENG 
St. Luui,, Mo 
IEEE: E1u Kappa Nu: TJu Beta f't: Nc,.mun 
A B. Chance Scholur,hip: FtN Hono". 
STOR IE. T RACY L. ENULISH 
\V'-') ncwtll~:. Mo 
STRANG. BRUCe GEO ENG 
\Vu} n~:wtflc. Mo. 
Fift)-ninch: GDI. Raid(''· r\ USA. Pee,,~ 
denl: Tau Bela Pi: Scttbburd and Blade: Me· 
Nun S<hular-h1p: ROTC Scholar-hop: Un1· 
V<l'>il) Scholar: First Honor Roll 
STRAUSI:R. BRAD M ('IV IL ENG 
SullwJn. Mo. 
ASCE: Chi Ep.-.lon: Honor L~>l. 
STRUCKHOFI'. ROBERT \1 CIVIL I:NG 
St . loui,, Mo. 
Phi Kappa Theta. Vic.:·Pr<,id<nl: ASCI:: 
NCYoman. 
STRUI:SSI:L. D;\VID A. A !oRO I:NG 
St. Loui.'. Mo. 
ShantrOI;k. A lA A: SAE: FiN Honor Roll. 
STUBBLEFIELD. RONALD MINING eNG 
Lawndale. I thnoi, 
GDI : AIM I:: lllinoi' Minm~ ln,oilul< &hulur· 
'hip. 1\lco.t Fuund.ation Schul..r<.hip. 
STUtNKtl. OMAR T .. JR. CHEM ENG 
flori,,anl. Mu. 
~~t.Ct:~TR~~. ~l':~aE~~ .SigmMECH ENG 
St. Lout,,~"'-'-
Tech Club: GDI: ASMI:.: ASTMI'.: S<,,bb;~rd 
und t:Uudc: Nc~·mo.~n. 
SUHI::R. I-RAN K ME.CH I .NG 
S1 Lttu,,, Mu. 
~~o~6~~:~~lM~~i. ~RANK I-NG MGT 
St. Luui,, Mo. 
tambdu Ch1 Alpha: II:~E: AMA: Dcao·, L"t. 
SW IECI( 1\1 . CLIFFORD C AERO I:Nv 
l:dw..mJwiiJ.:. llhnoi' 
Sh,11nrock: ASME: AIAA. 
SWINNY. DAVID W I:II:CT tNG 
Padu,·;~h, 1\<ntuCk) 
Enptnc<r,: NSP~: I EEl. 
SWOOOI>A. RAYMOND C .. JR . 
MtCII EN(i 
SL Ju,cph. Mo. 
ASM e: SA~: p, Tuu Sigmu. Tuu Be"' P.: 
I tont>r Lt'l. 
SWYI:RS. DAN R. C IVIl tNG 
St . Luu''· Mv. 
hlt) •nlntr,, GDI. ASCI:. 
SWYI: RS. DON RAYMOND CIVIL I-NG 
St. Luuk Mo. 
l'ill}·mnc": ASCI!: Tau Bcw P1. ( h1 Lp,t· 
tun. lnlcr<:,,llcgJatc Knt~hh: 11\lnor L1't. 
T 
Ti\FRA. PUILLIP JOSEP II 
St LuuJ\, Mo 
A IChl:. 
TAW ILL. !'ARI D J . 
Ucirut. Lcb.1non 
hch Club. GDI: AS<. E. 




Filly·nin<r>: GDI. IEEE. Sc<r<~ary. 
TEKOTTE. TERRY NEAL COM I' SCI 
Alhun. Mo. 
MRHA. 
THIEME. REINUOLDW II.LIAM 
MECB FNG 
UJCrc. Vermonl 
Shamrock: ;\S~IE. SAE: NSPt: Dcbalc Club. 
Vicc·Prcsidt.!nt. 
n iOMAS. GRI:.GORY O.K ENGLISH 
Wayne-ville. Mo. 
Campu,; Shamrock; GD I; MRUA: M1ner: Stu· 
dent Council: !XJn'• L"l. 
THOMAS. JAMI:S P. ENG MGT 
Willow Spnn£>. Mo. 
Fihy-nin<r,, MR~IA : GDI. ASCE: AMA. lnt<r· 
colkgt:ne Knigho': Kappa K;,ppo P<i: low 
Be< a Sigma. Vicc·Pre,idcno: K \1SM: Cu· 
r~ttor·, Scholar~hip: Honl)r u~t: Ou1st.1ndin£ 
~H~~~S.B~E'i{NER ~and: Co·~1 Jt't8~NG 
s...~..cr, lllinoi' 
lndcp.:ndenh. ASCI!: NSPE 
THOMASSON. WILLIAM MIOIAEL 
ELECT ENG 
.Forrc.~~t City. Ark;tn'l" 
F1hy·nine": IEH;, Et;1 K:~ppa Nu : Tuu Bcou 
~~~~n~M~~:R~BfR~' ~chola"hM'ET ENG 
Waukc!!.tn. lllino" 
GDI : AIME: ASM: lnt<rctlllc~tatc Kn1gh1>: 
Alph;' Sipmu Mu. S~,;r..:tolf\ 
THOMPSON.\\ ILLIAM M. tLI:CT I:N(j 
Bcllcvt<"'. Mo. 
GDI. Shumrtx:k : Pcr'h1ng Rirtc,: II: I:.E: 
Honur Lht. 
THOMSON. RI(HARD K. A !oRO I:NG 
Kirk,.ood. \1o 
Kappa Si£,ntu: AlAi\: lnl<rculk!'l:tle Kmgh1'; 
Pi Tau SipmJ: Ot,liOJ;ui,hcd M1ht.u)' Stu~ 
dent 
TIEMANN. DALE A MJ:o.Ctl lNO 
St. Lou,~. Mo. 
hrt} ·nincr,. MRHA; Thuma' Jcl!crson; 
GDI : SAE: MSP~. 
TIJAN. ~RI:DRICK 1\ CIVIL ENG 
Julid.llhnui, 
MRHA. ASCE: llonor L~>l 
T IMBRI:LL HAMILTON C C IVIL ~NG 
H:t..:k~o:tt..tu-wn, Nct.~o J-.:r .. cy; ASCE. 
TOLlk. WILLIAM l.. CfltM I:.NG 
Ru,ht tltc. llhOl)'' 
I !Fl) ·ntncr': 1\!Chl: Alpha Ch1 S1pma: llunur 
L1:-t 
101lR I· S. WILLIAM CIV Il tNG 
lnd~('k:nd..:n~\!. Mu 
I 01-!tn'-·cr'. (iD I. AS( 1 
rOTII , GA~'r ALAN I· U('T l;N(, 
Ov~.:rl.tnt.l, Mt), 
l.ttntbda Ch1 Alph,,, I ~. LI . 
TOWNSON. DI· NNY R l:li:CT ioN(, 
Smnnu~h. Mu. 
~1 RIIA. AUSA . l:la K.tppu Nu: T:tu B<la P1; 
Pht Kapp;, Ph1, l'ir-~ ll onor ""•rd 
TREXLER. GARRY R. CIVIL ENG 
Columbia. lllinoi' 
t\SCI!: NSPE: Tau B<~a Pi: Chi Ep>ilon: 
Honor Li~t. 
TRNKA. WALTI-R C. MlCH ENG 
CK:cro. IIIJnui .. 
MRiiA: ASPE: Ne,.mun. Vicc·Pr<;ideno: 
Photo (luh- Sc~rcli.tf\ . frc~t .. ur..:r. 
fUCKER. R KATII LEf:N ENGLISH 
Rolla. Mo. 
Coo:d,. 
TUETKEN. RICHARD MECH ENG 
Pana. llltntli' 
Tau Kapp.1 l=p,,lon: ASM ~: SAE: ASH RAJ;: 
J\IA,\ : Thcl:l Tau: So. Put', Bourd. Seer<· 
WJR.co. MICHAI.:L c c 1~EM ENG 
So Lou". Mo 
Sipmu Pi. Sccr.wr)·: A IChE: ACS: <;lf~le 
K: Alpha C:h1 Sigma: Tuu Bela Pt: Ph1 Eoa 
Sigma, Ph1 Kappa Phi: Uni\·cr,ity Scholar: 
Dean\ u~t 
iUTI\A. Jf\MI!S MECH ENG 
Muda..un. lllino•' 
l'ro>p.:coor-. G Dl. SAt 
TWl:LLM;\N. DAVID 11 . CHEM ENG 
BoY~ lin~ Gn:cn, ~to. 
S1pnta Pi: ACto: Mpha Ch1 Sigmu: Honor 
f~1li:R. JI:WELL JOt:- MEOI ENG 
1\l<:nJ. M<l. 
Thoma., Jdkrwn: Si\1:: ASMI:.: i\ IAA 
u 
UI:BI.:L. ~ RICI\ MECH eNG 
B"'nt"·ood. Mo. 
Ddtu $1gnm Ph~: ASMl: SAl:: AlAi\ Soudcnl 
Un1on Board. 
UMPII I:.NOUR. CHARLtS r. MECU t:NG 
R,.,kH1II.Mu 
MRHJ\. SAt-. ASMI:. AIAA: lnltrcollcgiul< 
Kni1!hh: Pi 1 uu S1p.R\<J: Tuu B~:ta Pi: Fir!'lt 
l lunur A"..rd: llunor L1,1. 
URSCH. RICHARD W. I;,LECT ENG 
St Luui,. \1o 
p, Kupp:t Pht. s,ocrct~r~: APO. Studcnl Cou n· 
CII: AUSA . 
USSI-RV.IIOYfl> .. ll l ELCCTENG 
So. Ch:trle'. \lu. 
Vur,JI~ B:hch.tll 
v 
VAND~ 901 . ;\LAN ('HARl tS 
U II M I· NG 
()tun~:) . l llhhJh 
Sil!uM P•. Vit.·c- IJr.:,tdcJH . 1\IChl:.. MSf,l·. 
VI:RNON. (a OIHol M I l LCT I'N(j 
Ru .. ,~.:uv,llc. \ 1o. 
ra:h Club: GDI. 11;1-1: MSPL . l'h' ~'" S•~;· 
liM. H.a " urm<~ Nu. Pr.,!,ldt.:nl ~ r JU lkta PI, 
rr-:;.1\Urt:r: ICC. Hunor A\I.Utd. UntV\!f.,ll)' 
Sch~l.or: li<1nor Ll,t: Cur.oto(, SchuiJ,...hop; 
Unh:er~it) DormtlOr) Dc~dupml.!'nt Scholur-
'hop: Lion'' Cluh Scholar,hop: l.qu•tl Op-
por1urill) Cinant. M'''vuri Sucu:t) uf Pnr 
le"::'iunJ.l l:ngtnccr\ St.:l'tul.sr ... htp; En~•nccr\. 
w.v~, Grunt. luurJ .ind r,\.~\tC:C LhiC) f-und 
VICENTf.. TI~IOTII Y \1AR liN <:IV I L I N(; 
St. Luul,, Mo. 
Kappa SiJ;ma. Ru'h (h.oirnt.ln. Ple-d~< 
Truin\!r: 1\S<..F. Trca,ure!r~ NSPI: TrcJ"'~ 
tm:r: APO, S~:actar) . Cird\!· 1\.. Pr'""'d\!nt , 
Plt..-d~c Tratna: Thc.lu T.tu. I n::.~ ... urcr : Rluc 
K'"}· ~f!Cr~tury: Mtncr: If t . Prc ... tdc:nl. SlU· 
d1.11t Union lhwnJ . Vu:r-Ph:,,dcnt: M, ... ,oun 
Curator·, S<:hUit•r,htp: IX:m·, ll\1 : Who', 
Who: Blue l..cl 1\l an-of·thc \lonth 
VILAND. DONALD MtT IN(, 
Stn::.ttor. llhnui' 
NSI'E: 1HS. Met . S<><:ict~ : fuunJr) ~du· 
catsunJl t-=uundutiun Scholt~r,h•p 
VINCI:N·r. JAMI:S ~ HLCT LN(; 
rn:dr&~~luwn. ~1 o. 
VIN~YARD. Wll UAM F M~CH lNCi 
St. Lnu& ... Mo. 
MRHA:GD I :AS~I I:. 
VIOX. PAUL ANDRI"W MLCH loNG 
S l. G~ncvic\'~. M lL 
Phi 1-. upp• Theta: ASMI:: Nc"man. Cur:otur, 
Aw:ord. 
VONOtMFANGI:. WALTLk C GL:O t-.NG 
R:~ytown. Mu. 
Pro>l>ector.: GDI. AlG: AUS1\ : Pcr,hing 
Rifle,; V. H. McNutt Field Camp S.:holar· 
>hip. 
VOSBURGH. TOM C IVIL I:NCi 
St. Luui .... Mo. 
Sigma Pht El"ilon: ASCI:. 
VRENIC K. EUGENE LOUIS OltM ~NG 
Granite Cit). lllinoi, 
Eng:inccrlt: l ndc:pt:ndcnt~; l'icwman: Rnlhuno; 
Min-.:r: Raidc-~. 
w 
WADI:. LANCE VICTOR. JR. 1-LI:CT I:NG 
lndepcndcncc. Mo. 
Fifty-niner>: GDI. 11:.1:1:.: Ra•d«,: bpc· 
r;Jnto~ Ru~~mn Club: Dean·, LJ,l , 
WAGGONER. JAY. JR. CIVIL L ' G 
Willow Sprong,. Mo. 
Thoma' Jdicnr.on: ASCt:. Trca-.urcr. Prc:,i· 
d(nt: APO. lntt:n:olh:~iutc t\nighh: Ch1 l:p,i· 
lon: Student Counc1l: Oe~~n·, ll,l ! Cunllur'' 
Award. 
WAGNER. DENNIS L l:li:.C I I:NG 
St. l oui>. Mo. 
Sham r<Xk: Weslcv. 
WAGNER. JOH.N R. C IVIL EN<.o 
Republic . Mo. 
Tech Club: Independent'; ASCE: Cho tp"l<tn. 
.Honor Li~t. 
WAGNER . PETE R C IVIL ENG 
Philuddphi ... Pcnn>ylv""'" 
Shamrock: ASCE. UCCI. v;,-.;.l'r<-tdcnt. 
We, lcy. 
WAK EFIELD. CLYDr Civil ENG 
Shelbyville. lllinoi' 
MRHA : ASCE: Dean'> Li't. 
WALK. HOWAR D J. C IVIL tNG 
St. Churlts, Mo 
MRHA: ASCE: NSPE. 
WALLERSTEIN. EDWARD REUII~N 
t-LI:CT I:NG 
St. Louis. Mo. 
Campu> Club: G DI: II:EE: lut• Bew So~ma. 
Sc:cr«:cary. Trc~a,urcr. Pr~o.....,idcnl . M1ncr 
WALLGREN. EDWARD C.. J R 
Farmin¥ton. ~o. 
GDI: IEEE: EIT. 
~LECTI:NG 
WALTERS. DON,\LD B loNG MGT 
Brentwood. Mo. • 
MRHA: GDI: SAE: AII·IA. 
WAND. DAVID A. l:.LECT LNG 
Quincy. lllinoi' 
Phi Kappa Th~ta. Vit.:l!·Pn.-.. ldcnt. Nc'' m.1n 
WARD, R ICHARD F. C IVIL LNG 
St. Charles. Mo. 
MRHA: ASCE: Cht l:p,ilmt: T:~u Bet.t Pi . 
Honor li<t 
WARD. TERRI:NCI: RAY PHYS ICS 
Kan<U> City. Mo. 
Dehu Sigmu f>h1. Vtec· Prc,idl.!nl. Ru'h 
Chairman: Socictv or Ph)'k" Student'\, 
Vice-Pre<ident : APO: l ntcrcolkgoate 
Knighb. S-.:~:rct.&r)". Tn:a,url.!r: Btu.: Kc:) . 
Tau St:.tu P.: S1gnt.J Pi Sigm..t. Pn·-"''dcnt. 
Phi Eta S igma. Vil·c· Pn.-...,dcnt ; \\'ho', \Vh,1: 
D.:an\ u ... t: Student Unlun Spc.:IJI b ·cnh 
Committc:c. 
WARDEN. PHILIP JAMbS I· LtCT LNG 
Joplin. Mo 
Engincc,.,.: GDI: I 1::1:~ : Nc"m•n : Honor Roll 
WARNER. JOHN RIC HARI> GEO I:NG 
Cc:ntralto . lllino" 
Lambda Ch1 Alpha. Prc,idont. Sc'<:M.tl) : 
NSPE. Vi(.\:·Prc,ldcnl: Al:.G. Prc,idcnt. 
Vice· Pr.-,<dcnt: ' ' USA: A NS: A PO. s,",.. 
tary: Si~mu G.1mm.o l:r,olun: Blue Kc). 
S<lcrctury: S<.-ublwd and Ul.odc. lntcf'er"'" 
Council: Dean\ I ''' WATTENBARGI:R. JA\I~S C < lVII ~NG 
lunmr. Mu. 
Pro'~"'"""' (;01. '\SCI ~ AUS \ . Pcr,h•n~ 
Kiffl.., 
\\'I \TIII· k l Y SHPIII· N ,\1 \II f 
lmh.tn••rol•'· lndt.ut,• 
\1RII A. M>~l: \1111~ 
\HIHI. RO lli Rl .I Ill C1 I NG 
St llJUI'. l\1u 
11:11 
\\ Filii. SlANt I \ II MA fll 
St I mu,, f\1u 
~tit\ · IHncl"'\: l nth:r'l.'ndl·nt'~ SAL; l rHcr-
..:oll~gMlc t....ml!hh. t....ttlJ).I Mu I JhiiHil. r rcJv 
ur~.:r: Ptu tto.~ S•pnw: lfonor L"t. 
\\UX,t \\ILI. Io\M 1-.lciTI I c;tOl.O<.'r 
1\(ftun. M11. 
Pa K:tppi.l Alnh.t. ,\.....,ht anl Tr..:a,un:r Trc:1,. 
un;:r, l :dllt.tt, Cu~rc .... pundcnl . o.;c:t .• tt 1\rm .... 
Al\11 .: Al i\ A: lntcrwll<gt.<tc kno~hh. "" 
Wnan Sccrduf) . Vh.'C·Pn .. "'id"·nl (ud~ t... . 
VK:\··Pr..: .. ith:nt. Prc,td..:nl. ThctJ 1 ,,u: Sl·.tb· 
h;lrd ~nd 81,adc: Steun:t Ganuma I Jhilun; Blu..: 
l..c~ . Prc"dcnt. Vo<~· l'r"'odcnt " ·•flfla "•Pr• p,._ Pr..:,Jdcnl . Trca,ur..:r: Roll"mu. l·du"r· 
m-t hid. Bu,tn..:'' \l ..anJvcr. ,\..,..,uc&.alc I dt· 
tdr, tl\cro.~r) ldlhn: lntcr,cr\·il:c Count.: tl. 
Stud~.-·m l"\~o.'l:Uti\C J-urum. Student Pubhc;-.s 
11on ... a~):.trd . c. I . Dot"C Sucict~ . (\)nCl.'t1 .tnd 
'\1o.Lr..:htng Band: \\ hv':r. \VhH; hr't I hJnor' 
A'-'.H<J: ()\:Jn·, l_i,t: iJiuc t...c) ~Lm·vC·Iht.:· 
Month. 1'1 to:upp,o Alph.1 Aluntno Schol,o"hop. 
Alph:t Tau Omega Scho>I;IC, hlp: \ H McNu11 
Sutolar,h•p: WAAIMf S.:holo"h1p: Stctn· 
1\'lc..."'h Mcmon.tl Schul,tr,hap: Cur:tlor·, 
&hular,h•r 
W~GI.. JAMES R . t l VII LNG 
St. Churle,. ""· 
hft)•ntncr\: GDI. ASCL. SAL. lntcrcul· 
lcg:iJh: t... mghb: Chi l·.p...lion: NI.!'-'OHln. DcJn·, l,,, 
\VfGMAN. GA RY ROBl:RT rU::~ I l NG 
St lou''· Mo. 
MRH ,\ . 
\VEIBLI:. JeRRY L. ELI:CT tNG 
Bonn~ Terre. Mo. 
We iSS. DAVID A LA N MINING 
P\Jto''· Mv 
Sh:11nnt<:k. AIME. Tr<.hur«. l..appJ Mu 
lp...ilun. \ .. c'IC): r\ mcncun Smdun~ :1nd 
Rdinon~ &hoiJ"hip. 
WFLLING~IOI'F. tUGtNll rl t::CT l NG 
St. Lvu ..... Mo. 
Pi K:appa Phi. Prc,1dcn1. Vlt.:C·Pr~,jJcnl, 
Tre<"urcr: l ti:E: ISA: Mu Alph.1 Thetu: 
Nc'-'rn.m. 
W~LLS. CUR fiS MA I H 
Aurur.t, Mn 
Sh.tmn ..H.:~ . Kapp;.t f\1u Ep,ilun: Lc,\i' E. 
Youn.i! S"hular,h1p: CurutHf, Xholur...htp: 
J ir'\t f h,mur t.,,: Honvr A\\ .&rd 
WI:ILS. ROBI:RT LLECT LNG 
k.un'·'' Cll>. Mu. 
WtLSCH. WILLIAM t NUC ENG 
t... un,;.h(ity.Mu. 
GDI. Thuma ... Jd(cr,un: 1\ NS: t\lphJ Stgn1,1 
Mu. 1--oundr} rdu~utional I ,,undatiun S..:hol .. 
:&r,hip 
WESI:LY. ROBI! RT J C IVI L tNG 
Mcmph". ~h>. 
Toch Club. GO I: ASCb . 
W[TIIINGTON. ROBERT 1.. CIVIL ENG 
Rull01. ~lo 
Phi Kurp" Theta: C. L. D.oke Sodet) . 
\\ 1111 t. JAMES\\ . fLFCT tNG 
I ndc~ndcncc. Md 
lndcrendcnh. MRHA: IH: I-; R.odu' C lub. 
S~o.-crl'l.lf) 
WHI fl:. ROBERT T .• JR . CIVIl ENG 
1\.•ri..\\Oud, Mo. 
~~w~;~~-~-t.~~~1~s DAVID C IVIL IN \. 
Dc\\"m. llhn~u' 
ASCI.. 
\VII ITNH. Dl NN IS I C IIU11STR' 
K • .m'·" Cil\ . Mo. 
Fifl) ·O IOC~. ,.\ (S: \Vt: ... lc) 
WH ITNI:Y. NOLAN 0 MI:CH tNG 
Currullton. Mu. 
Delta Si~ma Ph•: AS~IE: SAl!. ASTM~ 
\\IGG INS.JOHN D. HISTOR' 
R ul1.1. ~t o 
Footb.oll. 
\\'lllll:R. SRUCE KI'NNI:TH I:NG MGT 
Mounlaln Home. Arkan'a' 
flft) · nincr,. BSU . 
WILLY. ROG ER DAlt \I EC II LNC; 
Carrolltun. Mu. 
S1H ; ASTME: ASMI:: Stud~nt Unoun tum· 
miucc-: Hunur u,t. 
WILLIAMS. 1\1 FRED G PHYSIC!> 
IJ•rch Tree. \to 
h ft\-ntn..:"; GOt. hr't Hunttr Rull 
W ILLIAMS. All tN H l lGII I LLCI lNG 
Altun, llhnot' 
I L~~: Ha l.. appa 1\u 
WILLIAM S ANI fA L (j J OLO<.i\ 
St. 1 \lUJ'\.Mu. 
(. L. D.ole S<ll:ld) : Spclunl c". Sccrct.l" · 
Tn:~•,urcr. Pr~'idl.!nt 
\\II.IIA.\1 $. II ~NRY \vAYN I tOMPSC I 
rtor• ...... ant. Mo. 
Cumru> Club: M RIIA. p"..,,d,·nt: <\( '-'1. 
~~i'r'ct'~'~l~. ~-~~~~~S ~\c,k~ . A~it~ll J,NG 
St. I.UUh.MU. 
GDI. 
\\II IIAMS. JA\ILS T ~llCIILNG 
(. .omphcll . \lo 
!Ait.o Tau Delta. AST\11.: SAL. f\PO: Stu· 
Jcnt Cdunc1l: &~und ll ,•nur lt,t: l·ar ... t Hunur 
LL"I 
\\IIIIA~IS. J~ROM~H CI \II I:NG 
!)I hWh. \1 o 
Bct.1 Sii!nM p,,; '\SCI:: C..tmmo.~ \lphu Delta: 
Ch1 I P''"'" · Dc~m' Lt't~ llunur R,lll, 
\\ ILLIMIS. M ICHAl I. U INTO'< 
M~UI tNG 
<:'unphl.'ll. \to 
AS~ II ; ,\ST\,11.: SA I . p, T01u So~m;t. Tau 
Hc-t.tPt. 
\\II I 1\~IS RA YMONll R 
~l l V\11'· ~1 0 
\S~II 
\\II I lA ~I S. R IUI1\ R IJ 
1)\.\!lthtr. llhn,u .. 
( III.M 1: 'I(; 
Sh.unr • ..:k. ~I RHA ·\l (hl . <.:or.:k· l.. Alpha 
( "h t St~nl.t 
\\II \11:!>111 RR ROBI RTtl \RicNCI: 
SluO\ thll. Mo. 
ll.~(·T I:NG 
II H ·; T.1u Bela Pi: I-ta "-app;o Nu. \ •«· 
IPrc,uJ~.:nt. lntcr\.'ullc~!.ltc t\ntghl': It;.& t... JJ'l• 
I'J Nu !>chular,hop; Curator\ ~h,>l:or,hop. 
ltonu r Lt,l. 
\\ l l SON. I)Yil BRUCI: ~I~CIILNG 
I .1rn11n~tt.m. lllln'u' 
Cunpu' Club: (;OJ. SAL ASM I . lute Beta 
S1_gma. \\ c'k} 
\\ I LSON. R USSl:lL tlAR !..l: 
I·LtCT ~NG 
t.... trl"a11c. \lv. 
~~)!.'so'~~ T~R1R1~1·G~cretar) . "t~I:CT I:NG 
lndcf)\!ndcn\.'\:, ~·h•. 
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8uba~~. Crai~ Ste•cn JJ~ 
8uchmc1<r , Wolham K 1~6 
Bu.:hra . Srani<> T, 3~2 
8U<L. \hchacfl OO" 1~J 
Buclo.. \\OJ\ nc \1 h:hJc1 )~2 
8uco.man: Oaf) It. H~ 
8oa:kncr, Jcrtrc~ T. ~nJ~! 
Bu.:k .. aher. John R. 24b 
Budd.\ on..cnr J .1<4 
Bode. Ron•ld 0 . l~J 
Buechel. Rober! \1 320 
8ucchlcr. Gc<>rrrc> .1.19 
BUC\hler. Thoma• John 130,.151 
Duel. Charlc- A :47 
BIJI(mhdto. Frark:a,~u 2~:­
BuJI.., Roher! Ch.rrle' 3SJ 
8ullin$«. Rodne) G '~4 
Bullock. G.r) Lee 328 .. 15K.\1>6 
Bullock, LHr) K 2~ •. ~~~ 
8umpu,,G.rr) 1\olliam BI.J(>.\ 
Bunch. M oehacl I <"C 360 
Burch. \Vilham Sh~w 290 
8ur~tard, Wa) ncJ 11 S 
8urj\""'· Kenneth Ro)' 29~ 
8urk. Oenni• 1:.. 1(.(1 
Burk. Eurl Duunc J69,\K4 
Burke. Barrie) J Jr. 30·Uil4 
Burke. lurr) Ru,-..;11 29X 
Burke. Paul Sidnc~ 220.135.306 
Burkemper. Ronald W 300 
8urk,, Gary Mor"' JK4 
Burnell. Claude 3~ I 
Burnell. Oann) Allen 227,344 
Burns. Jamc.. t:d~>ard 3.18 
Burn>. \1ol1on H 3~5 
Burn,, Paul J 220. J24 
Burn-. Robert lour• 320.3KS 
Burro"'· Gerald\\ 251 
Burl. \'vilhJrn Ho,.ard 15b.)(t'l 
Burton. Jamc:. ~1 34.1 
8urron, John ~enn) 100 
B=cn, Oun Norm•n 1MS 
BU>cll, ~ennerh L 292 
8-.'h, Srephen P JS I 
Bush. Rurh Arlene .:48 
BU>hndl. JeUrC) M. 235.24~.21>6 
Burch. Dorwld Thoma• 266.:47 
8urchko, Robo:rr G 15S 
8u1hcru~. Thoma• i\ 329.370 
Buller. J•n•<' RJiph 2~~ 
Butler. Jamc-o. Andr~ ~27 .. HK 
Butler. Jud) \1aroe .ISO 
Burner. \1ochad R I~I>.J.I-1 
Buucrridd. Oavod A 385 
8)a,.., Ru'"'" Dunn 234.310 
B)b<c. Lu~ene C 385 
8)cr. JJmc' Rochard 270,.110 
8)<11. Ch.rrle' llh' JKS 
B)e''· O.rn Ra)mond .14.1 
Byrne. Jnmc' M 31•9 
Byron, John l:lb<rr 344 
8)1n.or. Robert I JK5 
c 
Cad,.allader. George W, 246,25K.J52 
Cusl<. Alben w .1(>() 
Cagk. ErnC\1 ChurJc, 315 
Cain. WilhJm Gcor@e 240.269.342 
Cald,..ell. Rrchard J 385 
Callcc. Karen A 231.265.385 
Calk on,, Rober\ G. 300 
Call.rh.rn, Marlin J J06 
Callanan. 0Jvod M 274,.142 
Callender, !\lark L 32~ 
Call ocr, Alan J 301 
Callohan. Ch.rrle' ~ 352 
Calton. L~nn Barlcr, 3g5 
Cahcn. J<1hn P Jr 366 
Cahrn. ~le•en J 21>6 • .154 
C•m•<ho. \rod C 253 
Cambrcr. Jam<'< l.u«) 227.NJ.256.!N 1(>() 
Camtn.und.Crand•IIS !)I 
C.rmeron. RO<' J !.10.27S.J29.16) 
C.mp.tncllo. Thom.- P. ~~J.3M~ 
C.mphcll. Fred w 340 
Cumpbo:ll. Gerald lee .IJ I 
C•mpbell. John Rob<rr 227.!66.n9 336 
Campbell. P•ln<~ l no 
Campen. Roch•rd Alan 3~5 
Campo.CariA JIK 
Canrrcld. Dan Gob>on 3HS 
Canl\. ~alter 28M 
Cannon. John Davod 265,275 
Cannon. Wilham Cl~dc 36.1 
Canon, Ronald ~hnon 3~5 
Cantcllo. Tony M 385 
Capclh. Thomas J . 220.230.306 
Card, l:dward Adam 29~ 
Carey, Sre•cn Ch.rrle' 38~ 
Carmrehacl. Owo~htl 225,235.245.265. 
267.2'15 
Corpenrcr. D.rvid I J24.3KS 
Carr, Ronald Sodnt~ 290 
Carroll. Ronald I 386 
Carron. M :rrk Kenny 186 
Car<On. Alun Wilham .15 1 
C.rr<on, J<>'eph 0 Ill .129.36{1 
Cal\on, Robert D 322 
Caner. Uall dwurd 3MC> 
Carter. ~h>,.urd I « l~ 
Currer. John 8ur1un lM6 
Cotler. Robo:rr C l54 
Call,.ro~hl. Ma M 386 
Cotulhcrs. W rllrum C 2.19.!-'J.244 
Carver. Richard E. 131.286 
Ca-.c. Jam« David ~80 
C"'ey. Thcoli> L~ 238 
Cosh. Ctcol H. ~~ 
Ca~permc)er. John L J-10 
Ca.\1«1. Chari"' L 2'l0.3~1~ 
Cos1ed. Randy Gene J-ll 
C,.,lnnnm. Corl J. 337 
Cavcrno. Phrllip C. 360 
Chan. K"inp K. 252 
Ch-apman. Rr<hard G. JO<i.JSO 
Cha,lcn. D<nni> Lee 386 
Chalmun. Juni<S Wendel 158.3-10 
Chaudhary. Sute.lh K. 250.386 
Chauvm. lknjumin R 302 
Check. Michael Rober! 230.3-12.386 
Chen, Chiu·Fa 152 
Chen. Chun~·H>Jcn 252 
Chen. llong Wen 252 
Chenol'elh, Dar) II W 329.369 
Chcnowelh. Harold t. 386 
Chcnol'clh. JohnS. 258.331.3-17 
Chcrvek. Roher! G. 336 
Chiang.lbtJd·H,in 252 
Chil<"<. Richard M. 353 
Chinn, Terry L« 292 
Cho, Jyong Shr 252 
Choun. Rober! E. 38<; 
Chri,mun. James G. 386 
Chri>l, Ravmond J 158.30-1 
Chri,tan<li. Robert C. 306.386 
Chri•tcn. Randolph 35-1 
Chr~stman. edwin Roy 386 
Chun, Joong Hee 252 
Cima. Gregory Frank 386 
c;,sell. Churl<> 336 
Cizek. John Gar} 300 
Clark. loui1 G. Jr. 158.26-1.386 
Clur~. Norman leshc 295 
Clark. Richard V. 247.35-1 
Clark. Robert E. 32~.369 
Clar~e. William P. 299 
Cl<mmon<. Russel R. 386 
Clemon,, Roger D<an 2JO,J28.336.3RC> 
Ckvelund. Patricia A. 240 
Click. Jame' Lynn 240.386 
Clifton, Arlene Kuy 3-18 
Clifton. William R. 266.26~ 
Clinl.inghcard. Tcrr) 386 
Close. Stephen Radle) 245.266.361 
Coartne). Charle;. R. J~3 
Coats, Michael D<nnis 386 
Cobb, (}avid Eugene 254 
Cobb, Donald Wayne 243.258 
Cocn. Larf) Paul N6.177 
Cogge.hull. SamuelS. 352 
Cohen. Stephen R. 288 
Cole. Gregory M. 380 
Coleman. Earll. Jr. 1 66.18~ 
Coleno. Oalt Richard 369 
~~:r:tit~;, ~~ ... 312 
Collier. Teresa M 202.203.273 
Colhng.. Jumc.< R. 265.277.360 
Collins. Rober! Lee 354 
Collin,, William Earl 277.279.363 
Colombnuo. Jlhtllip J ,106 
Combs. Jerold Duane 386 
Commerford. J:tme> J . 360 
Compton. Norma Je:~n 254 
Condon. John G. Jr. 278 
Conger. Glenn Jon Jr. 284.314 
Conner. DMny Ray 244.246 
Conrad. Charle.' P. 227.240.337 
Conrad. Mark C. 176,266.384 
Conro~. Robert L. 387 
Constance. StevenJ. 318,3S7 
Cook. FrankS. 338.387 
Cook. Jerry Denton 365 
Cook. Michael Martin 235.243.324 
Cook. Robert Dale 243.369 
Cooper. Churle.< J . 338 
Cooper. Larry Martin 269 
Cope. Robcr1 W. 258.338 
Copeland. Dav1d Ouo 387 
Cora. Jay Kent 302.354 
Corbell. Timothy P. 225.287.30-1 
Cordes. Donald L:trry 281.300 
Core), Mike C. 24 7.329 
Corey, Richard B. 329.)70 
Corley. John M. 342.370 
Cortopa<SI. Steven A. 158.31 5,355 
Costello. Raymond W, 387 
COlter. John Ray 358,366.387 
Coulter, John Charles 15~.387 
Coun;il. John R uymond 241.307 
Court. Michael R. 3-1 I 
Couwre. Daniel G. 387 
Cow.tn. William E. 337 
Cowgill. Allan M 243 
Cox. Ja.mo Lee 302 
Cox. Richard Don 387 
Cox. Ste•·en E. 294 
Cr.abtrcc. Fred N. 387 
Crnhan. Edward 387 
Crnig. Mickey H. D. 387 
Crai~. Robert D. 277.344 
Craig. Ted W, 258 
Cmin, Dunn) Lee 387 
Cramer, Gary R. 363 
Crandell, Gcorl!e R. 387 
Crane, Gregg Robcrl 387 
Crangle. John Winston 387 
Crunk. Donald Le<: 166,354 
Crunmer. Robert Murry 135.284.296.388 
Craven. Steven Blake 113 
Cruwford. Run:tld F. 234 
Cre<:ehu,, Ronald M. 274 
Cr«ch, Mrchocl R 258.328.336 
Cribb. John Alan 318 
Crtpps. M ichuel Paul 388 
Cri<wp. David Allen 388 
Cromer. Junr"" R 347 
Crouch. Jerry Lee 366 
Crow. James Robert 354 
Crow. Michael Lee 158.363 
Crowell, M1chucl L<'C J02 
Crowle). Samuel Clyde 32~.365 
Crutcher. \f1chuel D 316 
Cumnung<. John D,tl\ 2n.306 
Cunninphum. Wilham I' 240 
Curb). Rol mond 254 
Curd. Wilham Hul;h Jr J4l 
Curr). Roher! W. 344 
Curti•. Marc Andrew 115 
Curti<, Samuel Dcnni' 1~8 
C7c,chm. Gary J B6 
D 
D:JC<!, Ronald Kicth 388 
Dahbtrom. Duvod W. 388 
Dole. Robert Frunci' J47 
Dome. Jeri)- Lynn 388 
Dumm<~ man. Dale Henr) 3SS 
D.rnicl, Edward Leon 363 
Danner. Thoma< Lee 269 
Dltr:thi·Ahabad f 2S7 .. 1XW 
Darmon, David M . • 154 
Darr. Roher! Joseph jgg 
Darro". Darrell lee 158,302 
Dottilo. Maroun G 319 
Duvarpanah. Mohmood 2~0.2$3 
Davidson. Don Allan 366 
Davidson, Kenton T 166.388 
David>on. Pal 3~8 
Davila. GonLalo P. 253 
Davi, C. Robert 295 
Davi<. Ch>rle-. Hurle) 339 
Davh. Gerald l. 322 
Davi,, Jam.., Earl 241>,3-1 I 
D-JVIS, Jerry L"" 252.272 
Duvi<. John Leonard 246.247 
Davi>. MiehaciJ. 301 
Duv"· Richard M. 315 
Dav1s. Rohcn Allen 352 
Oavi;. Rober! S 26K 
Davi,, Robert Lowell 388 
DaviS, Ronald Dean 3~8 
Davis. Ronald '\lien 302 
Davi>. Stan B. 235.324 
Davi>. Steven Bryan 306.31>1 
Davi,son. Oa'''d C. 388 
Da""'· Ronald r 302 
Daw>on. Peter Jo«:ph 337 
Day. Jo)CC Linda 273,388 
Dean. Don;tld N 347 
Dean. Larr) J. 268.388 
Deardeurr. Dv. iJ!ht L. 247.331.3111 
Deaver. Randall Lee 166.3~ 
Declue, Car) lee 331.31>3 
D<clue. Thomas F. Jr. 365 
D<jlen. Gerald Dubo1s 3.17.388 
DeJOhn, Anthony F. 322 
Delange. R rchard 389 
D<la). Ru<wll G. 389 
Dcmanfe, K. C 350 
Dem~cy, R~ndy G. 355 
Dcmpse). Rochard John 324 
Denlow. brae! l35.l41.243.288.389 
Denni<. Robert Allen JXS 
Denny, John 301 
Deprat. Ruben W. 315 
Deriemcr. DanielL. 331 
Despa1n, D<nni• M. 329.370 
Dc:ter. Kenneth Wilmer 389 
Detwiler, John Carl 295 
D<vric>. Wayne John 269 
DCJ<ter, James Richard 312 
Dibben. Denni~ Lynn 344 
Dicken. Stanley C. 361 
Dickhaus, Murk L. 344 
Dicu•. Jo<eph Allan 235.351 
Diebold. Norman Dale 355 
8:k~~s~~· ~~~'k\ U6 
Diepenbroct James L. 245.355 
Dierker. Steven B. 3.?0 
Dierolf, Ronald K. Jr. JOS 
Dietrich. Randall G. 389 
Dict«:h. Murk Cornel 304 
Dili1io. Stephen 270 
Dihhey. Maynard L« 2g6 
Dimercurio. AnthonyT 336 
Dipaola, JO$eph F. J().l 
Dippel, Henry C .\29.336.389 
Ditch, D<nniS Waller 353.3ll9 
D111mar. Gary N. 301 
Ditty. l'aul Roger 268,369 
DiJ<on. Gar) Lynn 3X9 
Dixon. Vcwi;;er Lerov 290 
Dobb.n,, David Juhn 300 
Dohcrcn1. Marvon E. 257.3-17 
Dobrowolski. Jo<cph A. 231 
Dob<on. larr) Oav1d 231.267.294 
Dockery. Chari"' E. 270.389 
Dodge. John 246.247.361 
Doering. Dcnn1s N. ISS 
Doering. Frank Joseph 316.389 
Doerr. Stephen Alltn 298 
Doerr. Wilham F. Ill 243.389 
Doll. Wilham f:o.J r. 338 
Dontc. Robert JO<eph 337 
Donze. Tcrf) WU)M< 235.265.294 
Doraibabu, P 250 
Doremu<, M~rl 219.322 
Dorroh. Robert F Ill 389 
Dortch. Samuel W. 2S I 
Dougherty. Ronald L. 363 
Douglas. Terry C 316 
Doun. Thoma' R. 227.168.174.355 
Dowhng, John Joseph 300 
Doyle. Philip E. 337 
Do) I<. RobertJo<cph 130.316 
Dtetnhodcr. Lou" H 274.389 
Dn:nncn, Thom:l\ G. 312 
Drobnick. Olen C 315 
Dryer, Keith E. 2-16.341 
Duchek. Lnv.rencc W. 389 
Duckworth, Sam J. Jr. 389 
Oudll~. Bruce Edw•rd 114 
Dud11k. D••·" s 106J~·~ 
Dueker, Duugla' Lee .137 
Duff. 1\.hch.rell' 389 
Dufner, Curl Du:1nc JS2 .• 1~~ 
Duran O;uuel Carl JOO .. lX'l 
Due an. M 1chatl Jerome .1~9 
Dufan. Patrick M 189 
Dun•~••· Kenneth J. 3~9 
Dunka1lu, Peter A 3~9 
Dunn. Richard o-.cn .119 
Dunn. Robert Leo 337 
Dunning. l .ric Dale 13U7S.390 
Dunm';.u.tnou:hit Surin 190 
Durand, Gu)lc L« 264.27~ 
Durbon. Run 274 .. 110 
Dur.'\k\. Bernard J 29K,390 
Durhan1. Tcm E. 390 
Durham. Thomas G. Jj I 
Durham. Vernon Hov.ard 269.360.390 
Durr. Jamc< Arthur 302 
ou,lman, Thoma• " 235.299 
E 
Lltrne\1, Rundal E. !58.J69 
I:U$t<rda). R. K. 147 . .l2S.3ol 
Easterlv. Mrchacl M 30~ 
l:athcrion. David t. 390 
l:athenon, Steven M. 300 
Eaton. Thoma> Eldon 390 
Eatun. Wilham Allan 354 
Eave,, Marvin T. HS 
l:bbe>mtycr, Da"d J 365 
Edele. J"m"' Scon 25R 
Edward•. David Lee 294,390 
Edv.ard<. Dennis C. 341 
Edl'ard>, Gar) D 1(>6.175 
Ed\\ard,, Larr) lee 166 
Ed .. ard<. Robert Tern 390 
l:dl'ards. W. Dan1el 390 
Efthim. Andrcv. P Jr. 141.306.390 
Egbert. Robert I man 363 
Ehlmann. BHon Kurl 239.390 
Erler. Stunlcv Harri' 288.390 
Eokr.. Ronald Edw:rrd 312 
Ermer. Rich;ord W Jr 3().1 
Eisler hold. Charle"\ 390 
Ek:hm~cr. Grlhert M 347 
Elfrink, Marl. AnthOn) 284.316.390 
Ellebr...:h1. DaVId 1:.. 35 I 
Elli. Michael Jo,cph 2M-I.JO.I 
Ellion. Gar) "lan 352 
Elhon. John (}ale 352 
Ellion. J1>seph <hear 314 
Elh,. M 1chael Don 265 
Ellr.,, Thoma> Berry 347 
l:lli>on. Josoph C. 354 
tlven. Darrell Ray 331.370 
Engelhardt. Wrlliam R. 235.35-1 
Enkc, Dar) I Dean 243.336.390 
Eorr. Robert Joseph 390 
Eppestine. O.tvid ]tiQ.\{~q 
l:pp<. Stephen R;~ 337 
Epro:.", Timolh) _74.339 
Erdmann. Fred William 279.312 
Enck<on. Gordon L 353 
Erick>un. lurf) V. lJ 1..137 
l:rland;on. Paul 1:. 227.296 
Erlbachcr. Robert II 390 
Erman. David R. 272 .. 106 
Em<t. Ray Ceorp.c .119 
Ern;t, William Jam<> 158.36'1 
l:m<t, William G 360 
Ell' in. James Dw,~ht 390 
Estep. Ronald Lee 339 
E<tep. Stephen Ray 339 
Esth<r. Curti< J. 295 
Ethndpe. Max M 1chael 238.243.390 
l:.twcrl, Charles M. 355 
Etzenhou.er. Rocky D. 271.27.1.358.366.390 
Ev•n,, Cru1@ 343 
Evun.,, James Jo<;cph 316J9(1 
Evun,, John W .122.390 
E•-an,, Patricia lvnn 258.348 E"'""· Jack Maithcv. 31 ~ E"'"'· D.1>1d Ed"'urd JO.I E"'"· Marian Ru1h l<~-~.276.350 1:"'"· William G 31~ 
E)'trku•<. Ron:tld F. 390 
l:.yermann, Thom~• J . 278 
E)kr. David Allen 390 
F 
Fackler. Gregory R. 343 
Fadem. Cra1g L. 288 
Faerber. Dale Robert 298 
Fac.,. Tercoc-.:J 331.360 
Fahev, B<rnard F Jr. 390 
Fahv', Michucl P. 322 
Fa1r, Michael Wa)ne 342 
Falent.Jomes A. 256,339 
Falkenberg. Peter .139 
Falkcnhcim. Dennis R 269.363 
Farhadi. Mahmoud 264 
Farr•hon. Charles A 328.366 
F•rlc). Michael L. .!90 
~arnor. Wa)ne Alec 302 
Farrell. J•mes F 32 
Farrell. John Steven 235.355 
~:~~· ~:n'.f.JL~:i\3~6 
hhhg. Mark Geor@t 227.2H6 
~~~.;,~~~c:.::~~ 2i~5 
~ct~tem. Ste•en Ro) 347 
Fmdclman, Mo"in 288 
Fenncdy. Broce Edwin 391 
Fennewald. Gary J 338 
Fenton. Gary Earl 154.391 
~er~uson. Robert S. 302 
~cr~u,on . Thoma• I. ~72.36< 
f· m•. ( hurl"' Thuma< 166 
I ""cn<len, RO)«' M 2Jo,!47 
:::.t~:~J~h~~lhf4~.2;~~.1M, WI 
I tebdman. lknn•' D 'hob 
Heldmp. D<mald I I 241 
~ICid,. Ldw1n If WI 
I "'ld,, Ro" Allen .4~ 
hlgcr. Ocnn" Ice WI 
hndle~ Churlc> R 391 hn~cl,te~n. ~11chacl 267.147 
flnlc) . Robert lee 246.247 
hnnep;u\, Jerrc\ D l40.2Jl •. 191 
h<eher. D.tnicl 'oaVJd 32~.36.1 
Fi...:hcr. Lud'"'B J 337 
Fi:<hcr. Rkh•ord K 29X.J91 
r:~~~T'6o~~~~.~~~ 391 
Fiugerald Jcrf) WI 
hugcr•ld. Rr..:h>trd 24~.1116.391 
h11patrrcl.. Jamc- l 306 
H:rnunro. Charlc' L. 220 • .1().1 
l·le.chncr. Thoma' P 3~3 
~klchcr. Charlc• S. l3H 
Fkleher. Robert A. 360.391 
Fl>.:l. Robert MarHn J91 
Florcn,•e. Kent T. Jl9.J70,391 
flor~. Con,lunt.no' 250 
Huv.er<. Dame! H 290.3Q I 
Fluegjtc. Ronald M 391 
H•e. Ru<>cll f: 290 
Fot!lc. Da• id Ra.nd.dl J9! 
~oon. Jeu Jr. 339 
Foote, Craig W 302 
~orbed. Jumes L. 268.11•9.363.392 
ford. Lelund Warren 235.245.2%.360 
Ford. R.IVmond f 329.370 
1-orre>l, R~:tn lee 294 
rON<e. Guf} D. 225,235.300 
~orlune. Jamc' R 339 
Fo.ter, Eldun Cur1i, 235.124 
F0>1cr. Joel Bund J40 
hMer. Kevm Lee 288 
I ostcr. Mur,holl A. 246 .. 16) 
Fo.tcr, Robert \\' 392 
FOI'Icr, Richard W 295 
f'o'(. Janle' l.t'-'rcnce J92 
~o,, John Harr~ 271 
r~:k~t.~.~~~e'<Yoh~~fsl 
Fronds. Robert R<l) 313 
Frnnkcnf1eld, D<v.e) J. 23~.~39.~4.1.29~.39:! 
fr•n~ronher. Donald 182 . .163.392 
~raucnhoffcr. Denni< JO.I 
Frederr<k. Oennt< M. 392 
Fre<>e. Karllc\he 26K.392 
f~. Kellh r. 261! 
rre1ert. Rrchurd t\lan 292 
Freund. R•) mond P. 231 
~ te). Norman R. 354 
Friedman. l<.crr~ S. 231.H5.2Hg 
Fr~c,c. M1chucl \1 26H.391 
fronrcl. Robert lee 392 
fri<bce. Onn1cl I' \06 
Fn,bce. Thoma' Glenn lg!,3(16.391 
Frischcnmc)er. M. Leo .110 
Frohardl, Ronald L 3-13 
l'rohhchman. ~•m S. lKM 
fron1n1. Mochacl D 347 
hunabargcr. Allen K 294 
Fro"ard. Gar) J. 295 
fro''· Jume' Bruce 392 
Ff). T1moth) R 392 
fl)c. Ed" in Eugene 24-1 
l'uFIII. Deburah D 1J0,25~.348 
Fullhr~ght. Jame> Lee 392 
Fuller. Ch;ltle' C 26-1 
Fure•Fh. Mike 3-17 
Furr~. Jam-.."' lt'ro~ 392 
G 
Gada). Sidney Warren W2 
Gaia. Marl. 352 
Gaine>. Gur) Lee 269 
Gaine.. Barry E. Jlll 
Calc. Duu~las Earl 301 
g~::.~~~~~:i:!~~ ~~~i' 392 
Ganey. Daniel G 324 
Ga.nncH, Thoma' 344 
Gardner. Steven M 301.391 
Garncn. Dennl< Lc.: 2.11.246.Jn 
Garrell. Jack T. Jr. 23K.2M.39l 
Garren. John 1\ 275.27o 
Garri~•n. Paul C 178.363 
Gumson. Ed\\'" J. 392 
Ga.o;per. Stc• c Curti< 15-1 
Gastineau, Ro) Bru<" 355 
Gaston. Charle. B. 270.391 
Ga.treich. Ktnl 246.353 
Gut«. Will1amC. 3-10 
Gatewood. Fred 230.235.324 
GutrO>I. Archie F. 25 I.J6S 
Gault. Randolph P. 313 
Cau,, Ronald C. 167.347.~92 
Ga'"'· Monue Joe 347 
Ga)cr. John Gordon 2JI.l3-1.23S.23K.168.352 
Ga;oo~lu. Sudetlln 272 
Gee. JJm"' Theodore lol 
Oo:r,, Jam« R .191 
GcgF. llurrv hed 182 
Gent"· Kenneth I ee 269 
Gcorie. Ronald I .1().1 
George. Stephen Alan .ll9 
Ceor~c. IV1Iham W 341 
George<, M achoel 11 . 302 
Gcrdc.,, Ronald G ~39.243 • .192 
Ccrccl e. Rober! W. 299 
Ger1nser. Kc:nne1hJ. 176 . .\15 
Gerhv. Gar) Wa)ne 391 
Gib,on. Jcrrrc, A. 338 
G1b,on. Robert t..cnnon 392 
4 37 
438 
Goclu,., 1\cnndh O~le ~~~z~ I l(>9JV~ 
(il<m. J<~hn '"'n 2~1 
(oi<'CLIDf. Paul~ Ita! 
Gal.-.. \\ olh.tm lruh H~ 
(1111. \11<~d Lhl)d N I 
Gol,tr.tp. JC\>e \\ J~ 1 
GIClho(Jrl "vturton HI,.1UX 
Cian11.l, Munv Paul lOK .. l9l 
Clar.ord. Churlc' l H6 
Cil.tdi,h. lee Allen 329.11>6 
GIJ~U<~. \h,lt•el D JW.J.17 
(iknn,G•n Thoma' 112 
(ih<L. Londa t .. 2711,)'11 
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Kn:b-.. RichJrd En@ler 399 
Krehbiel. Ste>en C. 219 
Kreikemei<r. Kerr} J. -100 
Krcim<r. DJvid Paul 244,-100 
Kremer, Jon Aogust 2H.235.272.J 1g 
Kn:mmcl. La\\ renee 0 292 
Krlutz. Robert G. 2!16.301 
Kreu11.. Thuma. E. 259.347 
Kricgshauser, Paul C. 363 
Kroeter. David W. 292 
Kruckemeycr. William 400 
Krueger. David Lee 225.2.11.234,300 
Krueger. John D. 292.400 
K ruep, Oenni> M ichacl 365,400 
Krumick. Carey F. 400 
Kru>e. Lawrence G. 304 
Kruse, Ol iver L. 292 
Kubiak. Steven V. 158.370 
Kuebler. Kenneth L 400 
Kuechemei~h:r. Ken 292 
Kuellcr, John All:~n 308 
Kuehl, Gregory W. 322 
K ucn£. Jame< Michael -100 
Kugler. Oenn" E. 258.347 
Kuhar. Willi:~m Frunk 400 
Kuharic. C<>nrad A. 277.352 
Kuhi.Joan Marie l48 
Kuhlmann, Gary Lee 306 
Kuhn, Ste•·en L . 304 
Kuhn , Terrel Edwin 239.2-13 
Kuhn. Thoma> l::arl 400 
Kumar. Arun l50 
Kundcrman. Vincent J. 302 
Kunkel. Arthur K. 355 
Kuntl. Richard D. lJ~ 
Kurtr. Theodord. 240,3 16.400 
K "''· Jo,cph K irb) 322 
Kuhka, S1ephen Puul 15g 
Kwiatko"'>ko. Jume"\, ~00 
Kwiccin>O.i, Timothy J. 400 
L 
Laboube. Roger Allen 400 
Lacopo. Mike R. 23 1 
Lodcroutc. Chari<' D. 220.!31,2.15.324 
La¥ra»e. John V. 310 
L;u. Rue} Juen L. 252 
LajeunC>,c. Chari<" A. 230.231,3 14 
Lakebrink. Stephen 1'. 230.2S6 
Lalish, Gregor} G. 171 
Lama no. Larry L 227.274.355 
Lamb. Mary Kathle<n 350 
Lamb. Steve Charlc< '400 
Lambert. John Edward 318.379.400 
Lambert. Theodore J . -100 
Lambeth. David L 352 
Lammer>. Dcnni; R. 230.-100 
Lnmping. Bruce Alun 344 
Lan. Shln!·Shong S. 252 
Landreth. Ed,.ard Wade 40 1 
Lane, Edwin Dean 15~.401 
l ;mp.. Chari"' R. J 19 
lan~cmach. Curol Ann 258.277.348 
Langern.och. Wu)ne L. 238.243.324,401 
lang.<ton. Oa> id .1. 245.336 
Laramore. Robert 0 25 1 
Larcker. DJvid I 315 
lar .. :n. Glen J\lbert 40 1 
lar.on. Dcnn" J 19 
L.!<chober. Richard J . 306 
LaskOw>ko. L<-onard ~. 354 
L•tal, Danny 269,319 
Lalla. Gary Stephen 294.401 
Lally. Chari<' C 26(1.269.401 
L:~u\, Jo•eph Victor 360 
Laver), Au rom l 369 
lawler. Jnm,..., E.. 227 .3(.0 
La,.,on, Montie Ra) 401 
I :!)tOn. I:Jtl Gale 360 
Lea< h. B1lilc brl 40 I 
L.,-ach.l:d"ard A. )44 
Lcanhurdt. [).ole l:lmer 219,24.1.244.401 
Leanh;~rdt. Denn" W. 239.243.244.4111 
Lehrdl. Charlo' J2X.363 
Lebrdl. John Roll 401 
Lcdcrlc. Gil!) J 35~ 
L«<~ nn, John>\ D~ 
I l.'f. J nhn Rubert 241 
Lee. "-un-Ch•ch !52 
Lee. M un Shan 251 
L<C. RM"Id R;l} 2~J 
Lee, Sun~· l)ul 252 
lee. Stephen Gur} I ~~~ 
L"!'tand. Rodney J 16(1.337 
Let,din. John Peter .102.401 
Lehenbauer. Ouvtd R. 292 
Lehman. Tom 401 
Lehnhoff. M~~:hael ~ - 401 
Leodwangcr. Gat} LC< 102 
L••sh. T crrene< A. 316 
Lc1~hner. Kurt F 401 
l.cimkuhlcr. Jon Paul JSJ 
L cmthh!l''). Slt\·en F 300 
len•. (hark' 401 
Lcn£in~. RichardS J3U110 
Lcn,ng. IV"ync C 401 
leone, John Golbert 230.lH.J2070.)7M,401 
Leong. Herbert Kheon '54 
Leprer. Stephen P. 353 
Leriche. Eugene Clark 402 
Lc:<,cr, Kenneth D. 292 
Leu . Steve Ke1th 16<\ 
Leu$Chkc, Gary Duane 272.322 
Lco<chke. Lmry Gene 402 
Levy. Ehahou 402 
Lewellen. L}nn F, 402 
Lcwi,, hm« G. 340 
Lcwi<. J;mte< Arthur 322 
Lc.""' ''· Lav. renee Lee .341 
Lcwi,, Rolph A. 402 
lcwi<. Wayne Erwm 402 
lewi~. Wrllium Ralph 402 
Lic.cheidt. Kenneth W 257,402 
Lill. Ocryl 1.. 331.370 
Lillard. Jo.eph David 198 
L1mmer. St<-phen M. 3 15 
lin.Chung-Yang 252 
lindquiSI, Craig .-\ian 198 
LindquiM. Joserh R. 402 
Lind~•> . Robert T 360 
Lmg. Sulh 252 
Lis5an1. Ke1th J. 219.355 
L•Uckcn. Robert A. 30 I 
Lmeken, Su,.In E 276.348 
LHLinger. IV1IIiam K. 402 
Living~ton, f:ric 177 
Llewell>n. DanieiJ 284,322 
llo)d. M tchael W. 274,275 
Lobsingor. Jame_, R. 343 
lock. David elmer 225.13 I 
LoeHelrnan.t\lun Ray 269.319 
LC)(pp, Arlhur R 235.295 
Logan. Vincent Nucl 2J2.267.366.402 
Log,ton. Moch:•el A. 33 1,370 
Lohmann. Marvin E. 292 
Loi<e'JU, Paul B. Jr. 299 
Lon~t. Daniel W. 295 
Long. Donald Carl 158 
Lont>. John Robert 302 
Lon~. Larr} Ra} 3~7 
Long. Mich<~d Wa)nc 402 
Lon~. Rober! Kcvm 158,302 
Losie, Sleven W. 301 
Lon. Ro"'1ld IJ<:njamm 30~ .402 
Loudermilt.. Abrahum H 402 
Love. M •chad A Inn !YO 
Lo••eull. John Allan 266.329.361 
Lu. Chanj!·Chi 252 
Luca,, Gury M:IUncc 265.351 
Luca,, Jumc> R. l94 
Lodwi~. ~roderick W. 186 
Luedd<'Cke. Do~ald 1:.. ~02 
Lundcr~un. Michael L 40! 
Lundin. i)Quglns II 343 
Luque. Julio E. 253.354 
Lull. D•lc Robert 258.277.33~ 
LulL. John Mochuel 401 
Lutr, Kelt) L) nn 339 
Lynch. O:.nid ~- 268 
L)nch. David George ! 40.361 
L}nch. Jo,eph ~rnnk 259 
lynchurd,.lunm} ~OJ 
L)on,, l:d,.ard M Ill 27~ 
M 
Maci)Qnuld, Bruw W 302.403 
MacDonald. John 0 Jr. 296 
MacDonald. John L. 258 
Mucio, , E.~rne>l M . 365 
Mack. Anthony Andrew 196.403 
Maddu.,, Oav1d Burel 32~.363.403 
Muddu.<. Lurr\ Rm 360 
M;oc,, R1cholfd J. 403 
\1uucc. Michud IV 14~ 
Mac<-.:. Ru"ell Juden 403 Ma~gcrt. Gary G .!92 
M<~hanna. Simon Alber! .l l ~.40.1 
Maher. Gerald f 365 
\olahiJndt. Jo,eph N 35~.370.403 
\1:~hmood. Mohiudd1n S. 403 
Mahn. Willt.lm Jo,eph 40.1 
\1u)ldr, M u"ud !50.25.1 
MaJOr.. Stephen G !06.360 
Mak1nen. Robert Wayne 174.175.403 
M.1licoat. hcdd•< Lee 294,40) 
Mammen. Robert \1 . !54 
Man~an, l.awronce S 365.403 
Milngun"' ldJOjo, A S. 150,255 
Mann. R.- Allan !95 
Manning. Thoma' W . Jr -IO.l 
Man,hurdt. \\ H Jr. 256 
Manuel . Oak L 19! 
MJr<hiand<~. ,\nthon) F. 403 
Mancnlcld. 'Vta rk lee JOI 
Mark . td,.;lrd M~<had ~03 
M:~rUOJrn. Ronald D. 135.2SU16 
Mllr,ala. T<rr) \.1 35.1 
M.or,h;~ll. l)avod Brwe 295 
Mur,h•ll. John '~J 
M"r'h"ll. Robert \1 Jr .114 
Ma,...lellar. Broan (j 299 
MJtlln • .lunm} D.•lc JSS 
Marlin. "-cnnelh lo. 40.1 
M•rlln, Rich..rd C 302.403 
Marunc:. Jurnc.., L.:on 4o.-
Ma, <hmunn, O:~n1el E. 29~ 
M:o,h, Afld<n 255.35~ 
M•"'"· Jan""' ~krbert 130.27S.J2g.)63.404 
Mu,on. Winnett< f . 20g.209.J$0 
Mu"e). t>avod :.-hchuol ~~3.404 
~1~~:~1./K~: ~~~>2~1 :o" 
Ma<tcr,, R<1berl S 404 
\luth<>. Gar~ 329.3~9 
Mat hi,, Tcrr) R. ~54 
Matrow. Ldd1< 369 
Muuern. Robert J\ 353 
M3llht<, Alfred IV. II 404 
Mallh"''· John IV 176 
Matlhe"'• Barry R. 264.353 
Mat). Ron:old Paul 2J4,lM.4Q.I 
Maune. Oam<l Lee 246.26<l,304,404 
Maupin. MIChael IV. 29W 
Ma) berry. WilliamS 31! 
Ma) lldd. LJrl') Dale 30~ 
Ma>lleld.l'luldo 319 
Mayne. David G. 176 
Ma)'.l.arrv We>h:) 238,369.404 
\1cAIIi>ter:DmciiG. 15g,302 
McAlpin, Jam<-1 GJry IS~. 176.295 
McAnany. John W. II 404 
Me Brrdc. Dan W 322 
McBndc. Glennon M. 26-',299 
McBndc. Michael P 271.3~7 
McBroom. Thuma,J .11~ 
M<.<:ulfrey. Jam~ M. 404 
McCall. Bruce Thonta> 295 
McCamy, Lawr<ncc 1 .. 404 
Mt.<:art), Oav1d Lee 251.366 
McCaw, Michael Jumc\ 404 
McCIJin. Gregory E. 230.254.302.404 
McClain. Gregor~ D. 158.264.290 
McCiear\. Ronnie Neil 227,365 
McCidlund. Jum<> H. 296 
McCfu,ke). Hugh J Jr. 256.404 
McCorrnick. Carl ~1. 243,25 1.4(J.I 
McCurmiok . Dav1d \\' 4().1 
McCormick, Larl) Leon N5.21>ld6t 
McCoy. R1chard Stc>cn J39 
M<'Cruckcn. Jumc-o Earl 404 
MeCrackm. Oann} Lee 319 
Me<' ray. Bru<'l: IV 369 
McDonald. Gerald Gene 302 
McDowell. Larr) Wayne 370.404 
McElyea, Thomas E. 235 .. 11 g 
McF:adden. Richard B. 319 
McF:odden, Tom Allen 318 
McFarland. Gene A. 404 
Mc~urland. Robert A. 344 
McFernn. J amc' B) ron 264.404 
McGrath. George M . J r. 404 
MeG row. Gar} Duane 302.404 
Mdlna). Jeffrey tee 246 
McJun'c). Edward C 278 • .\2~.369 
McKee. Robert Jo>eph ~04 
McKelvey. Jamc' B .. 234.300.405 
McK1nne). StJnlc) 1: 34~ 
McM•hon, Timoth~ P. 33 UJ I 
\kMill an. O:~vid A. Jl6 
McNabb. Wilham L) nn 405 
McNum:~ru. Thoma' M. 331..165 
McNuh• . Charle' J .ISS 
M<-Qutli). Wilham R. 405 
McTver. Churlc' W 40~ 
McV~t~h. Stephen II 15g.!J~.Jf,9 
M..:V1\:~1r. Gcor~..: R. :!'N 
~lc\\'cen<). Bryan I' Jib 
MciV1II1Unh. L) le 1\ 274.-lllS 
Mc\V1IIhlnh, Rthcoe Jr 290 
M~an .... J llllOH Lt:c )0~ 
Mochl.n, Midwel E. 405 
MedlocO., Re' Lee 166 
Mcch:~n. John J O>eph 304.405 
\leek. Waller M 340 
Meder. Ch<'t<r Allen 243.405 
\olcicr. Anthon} L. 272.340 
Mcu:r. Da\•id La\Hen'- e 292 
\ole.ncr,, Bob Ra}mond 312 
Mdror. Grc~~ H. 23~.300.405 
Monckol. Edward W. ,169 
Mendell. ~rednct. N. 23~.29g,4Q~ 
Mengel. M utthe"' L. 353 
Menke. l:ia•n•/1 350 
Merchun1. Abdul R. 241.!50.255 
Merlenbach. Chn, C 312 
Merr}. Larr) Oak .1.17 
Merten. Pel or M J IS 
~lcrtcn,, Jo,eph •'· J60 
Mawin. Jam.:_, R ~71 
Mclf. Kenneth 1.. Jr. 405 
Melf~cr. Murt. I'Jul .131..1.16 
Meyer. Ce<1h.1 ~l.1nc 1SU 
Mc•er. Jumc' l\'1lbert ll 1..120.405 
Meier. John (harte' .1(,1 
Me•er, Rubert t 245.277.344 
M .Chci. Jamc' Henrl 2~2 .2J.l,!Jn.2MJ.2~6. 
40~ 
M 1..:h1c. (i<ortt< Allen -'05 
M •d<lcn . Leo \\ 243,.\+1,405 
Mlddktun . .I <rome I~ . 251,405 
Middleton. John A 251 
M~~:dcrhofl. E.d,.,lfd G 339 
M1eru. Oenni, Edmund 1~2.220.225.!.q,2Js. 
2ti4..106 
~he,n<r. Stephen H. 301 
~11k kehcn. Clark D 405 
M 1~1,1voc. D•n•el T 296 
Mild. Will••m M11:huol .102.405 
~hide. Jam"' R 406 
Molleh. W,ll,anlf\. 15M 
M lllenbru<·k. Mel M ~06 
M 1ller. Gun l\nn 2-IJ.-10(, 
M1llcr. Grcpor) \\ . 342 
\t1ller. John Da•••d 406 
"l•llcr. Ph1lhpCru1~ 302 
M1llcr. Roger Alan 353.-lOo 
M•ller. RonuldJo..,ph ISH.302.J06 
Mdkr, WilhJm 0Jie 246.)40 
Moth. Jume' Munun 31>6.406 
Min•ch. (her) I 240.25~.271> 
M inne}. John M artm 294 
Monorr. J err} 2~~ 
~1iodun,k•. Robert L. .140 
M 1rl) . 1<-enncth A. !r>9.J()(, 
M nchell. John Wihon 406 
M •tchell, M ~<hJd S 369 
Mitchell. M~ehn<ll 347 
Mrtchcll. R1churd "- · 301 
M rtchcll. Robert 3.1~ 
Mnchcll. Thoma' A 319 
\loallem, Huh•b 406 
"loddc. Br;~dk') ll•" JO! 
Modcnc. LJv.renccC 3J i.JM 
Moder. Mieh.1el D. 266.lil'l.361o 
Moehle. C.1rm Robert 2g4,-l()() 
Moeller. fhumu' J ~06 
Mocllwn~. Dou~l.~> f . 319 
MUt:n,tcr. B.uton \V _\1 4 
Muf!Jt, Robert Andrew 406 
Mohr. DJvod Pu~e 331.H I 
~~~~~~·.~~~~~0~~;'.\'~4 304 
Monk. Mur>m Elcf} 273 
Mont:.gue. Ellen Gaol 264.J~H 
MontJgue. M 1chJd W .151 
Montsomer~. Jume' E. 234.310 
Mont~om<r). Ro~er R. 406 
Monron. Pamela R<he 350 
Mood, Wuher Lee 331 
\t ood). Roben t\1 299 
~loud) . IV •ync S 339 
Moore. Chari<> Car.on 298 
Moor<. Darr)l 254.290 
Moore. Jam"' Lee 270.277 
Moore. JeH 313 
Moore, John P 299 
Moore. Kindall IV 247 
Moore. Michael Albert 158 
Moore. \Villi,lm S. 406 
Morford. Don•ld C. 166 
Mor~un . thton Leon J06 
Morri,, Charle, R. 329.370 
Moni,, Jame!'l Ro~rt 406 
Morn'. Larr~ Dco~n 143.-W6 
Morn,, Robert B. 11>6 
Morrhon. Paul C 407 
Morri,on. Robert R Jr. 176,!90 
Mono-... Robert\\ . B9 
Mo-..:O'o\1. Ju,e A 253,3$5 
~to". Kcnnclh hgene 407 
Mohcpuod. George N 231.324 
Mound. Ru,-.cll G. 33~ 
Mou,er, (.iorald ~ 23K.2.l~.243.268,407 
Mruli~ . \1 ichad R. 407 
Muehlbauer. Roch.~td J. J28.37U 
~:~~~~~'(~~ /'J~Jcl 347 
"luell<r. Kent \1 1lham 16(1.211-l 
Mu<iler. ~llchuel J .10~ 
Mueller. Ra)mond ~ J70 
Mueller, Ro) l:d"on l.lK,.l~9 
Mueller, Wu)n< Karl 141 
Muc,, R1ch.lfd Charle> 304 
Muor. Stc•en JJmc' 407 
~1~\1~~-"g:~.~1to'~~ lSI 
Mull<r. Rohcrt Ern'"' 25~.32~.3SJ 
Mund"'1ller. John L 407 
Murph) Brmn 15Lll b 
Murr•>· Chari<, Juhn ~43.245.~1on.27J.Jut. 
407 
Murr•>· Ocnn" Ra} 231.2?-1.~07 
\olurr.l). Grc~or) \oiJrl 2.19.243.407 
~1~~:,~r~: ~dl~~~d ~ ~~~ .. l5.l 
Mu,lo..upf. Ln~> t('n~c J ~-'5.306 
~hc:r,, Oanm Welham ~07 
~t\cr,, Jo<~ 0Jie 176 
\l)er-. Judtth L)nnc 350 
N 
Naber. Murk 1\ t.lf 
Nuhcr. Thurn.,, Jo,eph J 16 
l"'acht\\ c:th. td" urd \\ . 186 
NJeger. "-<nneth ( 407 
N•~cl. GcrJid Anlhon) 360 
NUJJJr. 1\ bdulluul M !55.352 
' •n•-.:. T err} Joe 35.1 
N.;trdJntoniu. IXnni, N. 352 
f\a,h. Lebulun 254.2~4.2'1<1 
1-<au, D.1nJ ~repined 27J 
Na)lor. Th<'<ldorc I\ 4!17 
Nebel. ThomJ,(Jhln J07 
Ncch. Da•1d l.d,.Jrd ~35.407 
Nee!\.. Do>nald ~d"Jrd 300 
NcO.oiJ, Ro~cr John 3()(. 
Ndd\.'n, JJrl'h.~' \\ JJ2 
Ncllt. o .. , 1d 1~.151 
N~l..,on, Frcdc!rid. L .HJ 
Ndwn. Ltrr) E. ~90 
Nt.-nnln£t:r. w~~~nc M 3b5 
NcumcH~r. Donald (j ..W7 
f\cum~\cr. Lo" cll H. 2X6 NcultltO~. Go~r) ~~ 1)5 
Nt."'\1\\trth. D.t,id R 19X 
~>'<U"'Ifth, Rohcrt Ln11l l'i\1 
Ne"berFI. Allred L 21>9.363 
N<"'<onlb. 0ar) l}nn 407 
Nt."Yot:\.'lm-:t. Thc-OOor(' ~ ~g6 
Nc."' m.tn, R .1~ nwnd R Jr . .:!54.3-H 
N<"' ton. John 31>.1 
Nk:htll"'"· Poaul \\ ..W1 
N1Cde"chn11dt. John C 294.407 
\J1ch~~fl. \t1 KhJd In~.: .l l6 
l\:1~mc\~f. Tl.'rr\ \\.nnl!' 1JO . .lZO 
i'~erm:tnn. I n.-d~r~t.:l' J 1')2 
:'olie,cn R IChdrd l 360.40~ 
Nunmv. Slq>hen M J5S.llol,4()~ 
1'-to.,tn!!. h«:nncth J ~0~ 
NJU'. ( .utcr lcnko 30(> 
.;Ol'dd. <.iJn Lot' ~OS 
Nucl. 1\ennclh D"lc 245 . .147 
N<>el, Ruhcn C 401< 
Nol,tn, Lu" ren~:e t. 21H.J(>0.40M 
Nolund. Juhn Wa) ne .102 
Nulle. Jo1hn A 1~!.245 
Noon. ltuider Ah 150.1SS 
Nom,, Rv~cr D 40~ 
North. \1•ch•el A loy' 36.1 
439 
440 
Ncmun. M~eh~cl 0 l~l> 
Mt.,.unc. St~nlc) W 1~6 
l'ucll<, Laurc~~e« 1'.1 277,!79,).1.1 
Nur<nt. John C l42 
"'unn. Jom L~••nt 40ll 
0 
Oberb<c~. \\\olliam 31J 
0 Brtcn. h•nt Robeo }.17 
o·cunncl. Stephen J 10ol 
~~l: ~~~~F~r~ .\29 •. 169 
0 Htarn, Ro;~rd J J().l 
Oh~. Oak 1: l42 
Ohn•mu,, S1C\cn W 2-41 
Okr<o, St<><n E. JJ7 
Older, Chi lard D lS4 
O'Leary. ()<Jnicl J ) IS 
Ole~""• Gary Stc•en 361 
Ohp..,hla"l'cr. Davod JS I 
Oll'er. DJn ).1.1 
Oh•rr.l><f) JolC I~~ 
Olloc:. Ro .. ld \i 290 
ON>n. Elmer C•rt 269 
Ohon. John\\ Jlter 2JJ,2JI>.2~7.HJ 
Olu-an••· Olu-.cfon 0 1$0.2~.21>9.-108 
Omuhundro. Wa~ nc E 408 
O'Neol. Ocnn" 40ll 
O'Ncoll. Grc~Of) K J06 
Ort,tud. Jcrulyn Maroc 21>6 
On,toll. Larry L. 4011 
Oppcnhcom. Mort) 28~.40H 
Orcun. Ron.Jid Lc'"o' 267.31H.-108 
Oro'•· Corlo'G lS3 
Orr. Vi,1or D-arl)l -108 
Orr"'~· Jam<> F 2JI> 
On,.cnh. Cr:at~ J06 
<N.crmann. Jo.cph L. -108 
Oto. l:nnquc Alberto -IOH 
Ottc. Dcnn"J J02 
Ou\lc). l'oJulodanc 3$0 
O.<rturl. RichJrd D lZH.HH,J6J 
O..cn,, Edmund W, 40ll 
O..cn,, Pholip Ray 313 
~~~:: ~=~.!~~~f.~·~os 4011 
O•lcr Gu<tJ•c T 304 
p 
P..c<. G"cn K J.IH 
P """· \1 ichacl A lien 246 
PJ<h«o. Claudoo 253 
Plldgen.SumuciC. HI.J70 
P•11•no. SalvatorcJ. 316 
Putt<. John US.J IS 
Pulhch. All<n Edlllll' 4011 
Palmer. Churks A J69,-IOH 
P•lm<r. Jamc' Lee JI>O 
P•lmcr. Rochard F JO.I 
P.n~au. RochJrd 0 171> 
p ... ,.to,, p JUI N J02 
P•rclh. 8h.JrJt V !$0 
P.uo.1no. G>f) 272.JOI 
P.lro~h. l..p<ndr• J 1$0 
P.1r~. Dc-anAIJn JJI,.\1>9 
PJrl<r. Boll R 27li.H7 
Parler. Gcor~c Nccl 408 
Parlcr. Jume> Leroy -109 
Park<r. John M1chuel -109 
PJrktr. R1churd LIO)d -109 
Purlcr. Ronald Ocun 2JS .. l29.lltS 
Parle.. Roger DJic 220.26H.HS 
PJrl.hur.t. \1tt<hcll -109 
P•rl,, Cbrl<- W 2J5.J96 
Park,, John Ch•rl<" J22 
P.orl,, R~er H•rold -109 
p..,1,,, \1. 1llum Robert -109 
P.uman. Stephen E J61 
Parmclo:c. JJmC\ 0 -109 
Par-on,, Jeri) DJic 32~.)~8.365.409 
Par,on,, R•chard W ).10 
Pa"antino. Jo;cph L. I SK.l29 .. 170 
P.llrocl. Jamc< R 340 
Pullll. Perry Alan J78.2KK 
Paul. Donald Ru) 230.VS.24 1,329,369.-109 
Pautler. Jamo A :142 
Pautler. ~c>on E 16.1 
Pa)lo:n. Cr••l Lond"'~ 101 
Pa)ne. John Ronald .~K.269 
Pearl Br.Jn 2~.-lO'I 
Pcdci\Un, Paul Eu,ene INI 
PccLr. Oar<) I ~eoth }.1~ 
PckJrol.. Mo.:h•cl •\ IKL\.13 
Pel<<h. Carl 8 ISK.lltl>.271..l00 
Pel~cr, Thoma> 26-I,JOO 
Pcndcrga>t, Wolham R ) 12.409 
Pennell. M o.:hacl D. HJ 
Po:nnonjliOn. Davod J. 12M,16S 
Pcopk,, Vco Jr 2M 
Pcpp<r. Ru"ciiJohn 2.\.I,!H.lOO 
Perc/. Ho,.ard 26'1.2~M 
Pcrn Jamc. Oanburn 2~.302 
P4."1'\in~. Oun.a L~nn 140 
Pcr,on1. Harold I ~09 
Pc<ch. John F l6S p.,.,, RJ) mond t. .tO'I 
P<1<h, Roo:hard l }.12 
Pc<cr'. W •1•• Bernard 13K 
Pc:h:r,on. Jm1m1c Ro~) 2K6 
l'<tcr-un. Larr) Ocun 14.1,-109 
P .. 1cr,l)n, l.onn1c Gc:nc ol(W 
P<t<"un. Robert I J 13 
P<tc,..n. Ronald A H~ 
Pctr<>\1<. \\ olham J 339 
Pete~. ~cnh At.n W 
Plc1f<r \1. olh.om R 26-1 
Plctllcr. Janocc )$0 
Pho:IJn. \l~ehacl 8rtJn ll l 
Phollol". 0Jrold Lee 163 
Phollol". (ilcnnun !>. J06.-109 
Phollop.o.. JackO< A 21tb,llt9,310 
Phtllop.. M. E. }.12 
PhtiiOP", MJ,..ln Dean 176.409 
PholloJ". Ronolld A 258.~7 
Pholhl". Stephen 0 JO.I 
Ph•PP'· John 0 :147 
l'telcll. Mark 81)'unt 2S7 ,HK,268,329,J40 
Ptekcll. Jerry Mac J09 
Pocp<r. G••> Wayne 410 
Piepho. Arlan Gayle 410 
PICr.c. Jamo Roben 210.328.36S.410 
P1Cirl•k. Paul E. JS2.~10 
Plf'pln. ~cnneth W 295 
P111 . Dale M•"'" 158.23S.2SI.3l6 
P111. Stdn<) 16 7 
Plan~. Oann) Ed•'ln 268.369 
Plo>.:h. D••od \\ JU 
Poo¥orn1k. Nock J. 313 
P.xljh>rny. Thaddeus G. 182.410 
Pudtc.,k i. '' nd"'" A JS2 
Pucrtn<r, Patrociu T. 2SK 
Pa<rtncr. Terry R. 29K 
Po,ue. Steven W 410 
Pol<ro''· Charlc; 231.410 
Polutc, James Ed,.•rd 231,3111 
Polk.&. Ron•ld Allred J2J 
Poll•<~. LC>IIC Allen 3S4 
Pollard. Bn.cc Vct'DOn 344 
P001pc. Bnx:e H J02 
Pon.:uoh. J.&mcs A 22S.J06,410 
Ponder. Moo;hatl Ruy 299 
Por1c. O•le Robert 301 
Po<tnoll. Lee Stuart 23S.24S.28g 
Port noll. Nco I Steven 242.243.21>7 .2~K.410 
Postlo:wait. Tom R. 312 
Poucr. Gary JO><ph 410 
Pot1mann. Clark A. 302,410 
Pot1m•nn. Kim John JSS.410 
PO" ell. Rochord JOS« 29J.410 
PO"cll, Roch•rd F. 268.369 
PO" or, Donald C 2% 
PO"ct>. Dale Alan 410 
Pouo. John Jr 342 
Pnllnrk. Grcs Ed••rd 2J4,23S.l70,Jib p,.,..,, RaymondO. 410 
p,.wlll. Roger M. JS2 
Proce, Gary L JJI.H 7 
Proct. Harr) Lee 410 
Proct. John B. 279 
Pr .. 'C, Mark 347 
Prt•><>••ky. Aluander 277.329,342 
Prob>t. Larf) M oc!ta<l 292 
Proue. Gary Roben 322 
Pucnm•nn. Dav1d R. 230.31!1 
Pucu. Wlll••m c. JJ6 
Pulh. Tcrt)' 0 329.JJI> 
Pub. H•rold Dale 239.2J3.410 
Purcell. Rt<h•rd 0 410 
Pur,lcy, Terry Clc>e 410 
Purvt,, R•r Loui' J29.J69 
Pyle. Norro' Hurlcn 15H.J02 
Q 
Quoth. John Robcn I 1>6 
Q""r•nta.l\cnnctbA. 1Sb.29S 
Qua)lc. Wa>nc Leo JIO 
Qutnh,l. Roo;hard M 21>6.331 Jl~ 
R 
Rub). D"vid Lee 410 
Rll4'C. Thomas J. J22 
RU<how. Bruce M 329.370 
Rademan. Kenneth John 410 
R.,c.. ~achy Ann JSO 
R<lj!-dalc.Ciollord R lSI.~IO 
R .. rr. Chartc. t:: JS4 
Rain<). N•ncttcJun J.IS 
Runhcl. J•mo F J!8.J42 
R.d<) John M JSS 
~=~d':fi. ~~~~'t2~~~7 
Randolph, Donald M Jl7 
Randolph. Wolliam E. 302.410 
Runck. Wolham 2S8 
Runicro, Jum<'i J . 410 
RanJbar. Abram 8Jdal 410 
Rapp, Donald Lee J().l 
Ropp<, Jam<> R Ill JSJ 
R•ppkan. 1\enncth J }oil 
R.cerm•n. \ltch•cl F JIJ.410 
R•u. Bru<-.: \\ }.12 
Rauh. D•"d 1: JJ6 
R•ul,, Gar) Lcc 411 
RJ) . Boll) Thornton 26-I.J II 
Ra) . (harle' Thom.l> ~II 
Ray. I arl Dec 411 
Ream. l lurold D"oght 340 
Re<hn<r. Jam<> John JO.I.411 
Reed. Allun Jamc- 36ft 
Reed. Ch•rlo W 299 
Reed. G•lc Alvon 411 
Reed. \1oo;had Lee 411 
Reed. Roben Larf) 23~.2~9.~41.411 
Reed, Sam La•nc ~SJAII 
Reel Dan.o \.turh•n !'N.JSI 
Reel rhom.t' P J:!9.J70 
Rnd. JJd A 41t 
Re1d. Robert \\ }.IJ 
R<.,m;•n. Ru,-cll J. 29S 
Ran boll, Mt<had ~ 4 11 
RdnhJrdt. R:oymond P 322.411 
Rconkc. OJ• od A 360 
R .. n~cr. l atr) N JIS 
Rct,, Ronald Marlin 412 
Rc~u,, J.1m"' G.ry 41 ~ 
Rdlcr1crt. Ronald A 4 I~ 
RtmiC) Rt<hard C 225 • .11> 
Ro:n,.;~. Stephen li 242.J 12 
RCllner. Wollo•m C 29S 
Rc<11npor, RO$<r L }.17 
Reuter. Roben Carl 245,JI2 
RC)n•>ld,, John Allen 3~7 
R<)nold;.Jo,.ph C 31>0,412 
RC)nold,, LIO)d Alan 296 
R<)Mid\. Robert E JO.I.412 
Raonya, Carl Wilham JOI 
Ra•ant.Jafijr 412 
Rh1nc. (icurad , Jr 412 
Rhode\, Terry I.e< 304.412 
Rhyno, Charle' A. 412 
Rocc, Donald lusene 240.245,25~.}.17 
Roct. Jcllr<> 0. 340 
Rtce, Robert ~ellh 186.23h 
Ril'hard,, G•ry W JJU70 
Ro.:h•rds. Janocc L. J$0 
Rteh;~rd<. Randoll R. 231_179.412 
Rochard,on. Allred G. 21>9.338 
Richard\On. O.vtd N 340 
R10hard>0n, Joe R•y 412 
Rtehcy,J~mc. Mochael 412 
Rockman. Doutla' Lee 296 
Rick,, Dale Leslie 412 
Ricono, M uroon Paul 411 
Roddie. Charlc. Wayne 412 
Rqe.John OcWrtt 272.279.412 
RICS,, Ronald L. JOO 
Riley. John Bennett 230.234.294 
Rd•> Sally Anne 348 
R1nnc. O~nny Chro" }.13 
Ronne. Robert A 413 
Rcple) Oavod E. 272.365 
Rtppl•n$ct, Oa>td S. 27JJ111.31>S 
R..scll. M~o;hacll:.. 329.31>0 
Roller. Danny John 304.41J 
R1ncr, Grcsory Allen 338 
Robb. Darrell Ray 316 
Robb. D•v•d R JIJ 
Robb. R1ch.ord f 413 
Robert\, Steven A ~ IJ 
RoiiCrc-on. Donald T ~ 13 
RoiiCO\On. O..oJht K 41) 
Robert-on. Lester E 176 
Robert ..on. Stephen L l..'O.JO.I 
Robtn\On, Gordun D JS!S,li>O 
Robon-on. Gu) "' J IJ 
Rob•nwn. Tltom•' Lee J06 
R<X"<hro. hcdcrock J 41J 
Roche. John Albert JO.I.413 
Roche. Ronald Howard 318 
Roocm,, Randal J J 18 
Roderick. John P 2~ 
Roc. Denne Leo~h 363 
ROC\Ch, fd .. ard Ro) 41) 
ROCIIJcn. I C\hc A 304.JIJ 
Rot•"· CraiJ ~ )IS 
Ro,er>. John ~ellh J06 
Ro,c<>. RKhard G 41J 
Rohner. Robert Jam<> 413 
~~k.R~~~dr~ o~h;r~6ti~ 
R001an, Ron.tld Jo-cph 413 
Romine. B.rry R.olph 41J 
Rommelmunn. David W. 231,370.413 
Rocod. M ochu<l Thomas 1JO.J 12 
Roonc). \i ~<hucl J 21t1>.21>9.4 IJ 
Roo-. Stephen f J().l 
Roui>Jufh. J•mC\ I JJ4 
RO«. Jacl Meade lOO 
Ra<cnaucr. Stephen E 336 
ROO<nblall. GCOrJC R 339 
Ro.cnlo,.llcr. Arthur J 13 
RO<>, <.lenn R•> 344 
RO<\. Jame' Alan N3.2JI>.JSS.413 
RIM. I .... , ...... R J22 
RO<>.I <nard l lcnry 413 
R'"''· MichaelS JIJ 
RIX<, Stephen Carl 302.414 
Roth. Allen ldn1Und 270.292 
Roth. ChariC\ f>dward 304 
Roth. John Paul 339 
Roth. Mt<hacl J JJI .J63 
Roth. \1V<h.&<l G J39 
Roth. Phohp R 292 
R01h. Thoma• P 369 
Rochcrm t<h, l W J 13 
Rochcrmtch, R1chard A 182.J 14 
RCllhcrm och. R t<hard L. 351 
ReM tier. Rudolph J Jr 2~6 
Roubodou\, furl J 414 
Roula, Gurr) Joel 306 
Rou,h. Ronuld Ludd 414 
RoutburJ. M~<had S. 23S.lllll 
Routh. Ronald l cc 31J 
R""an. Jamc' \lt<:ha<l Jl4 
Ro--c. J Dou11a' IS5 
Ro--1<11 . Ocnn" D 1116 
RO) RanJot l<.umar 241,250 
Ru)lc. <>•len Gene JSJ 
RucknaJcl. leland A 292 
Ruo:t<r. O..nald Alan 29M 
Ruhland. M«ha<l R 272.358.31>0.414 
Ruhlmun.llarold W 414 
Rule. Rock) Mur~ham 300 
Ruoll. Bruce Alan JOO 
Rupp. Jo\Cph D 1().1 
Rupp. \ianhew \\ 272.JO.I.4t~ 
Ru ... h. r-ctl Robert 414 
R"'-cll. John \h;hacl 339 
Ru11. \lan \lt<hacl JJI.J65 
Rul/, Wolham I l31.J6S 
RUJoda . \\ olham F 247 
R)an . Thomu>Jumcs 414 
s 
S•••cdld, Juan V 2Sl 
Sabh.r""' 1\.ul"anl S 2SO.HU6l 
S.~~;lman. ~tcvcn \\ 342 
Sa,cr. Da"d A 258.361 
!>:lfd, \\ ollo.1m L<d Jr J 14 
S.all•'· John Jamc. J.l! 
SJmplc. '>.trah D 227.!75 
SJmi"Qn, Rooney Ja\ J.ll 
S""''· John L>nn Jr 'l43 
Sanborn. I rcdcr~el R. 301 
SJndcll.t, MtChJcl S 24S.U>6.Jl'J,)(,~ 
Sunder Jo<cph \\ , 414 
Sander>, Darrell H ))7 
~def\. Dec Ann 239.258.268.276.348 
Sandhau<. [}•noel A 2S1 
S3ndh~u>. Robert E. 11>6 
S3ndkr. Jamc. Edward .1().1 
Sandner. Bernard W. 244.414 
Sanock1, Peter W C. 414 
Sunu\kar. Albon R. 319 
Sarool~haiJm, F artd 240.2S3 
Sarrna>11, AhA 2SJ 
Saucn.e•n. R..:hord P 316 
Sa•orclh, Samuel J . 414 
S..ton. Ste•en L. J 10 
Scanlon. Robert J llS2.210.J06 
Schade. Gordon J•mo 304.414 
Schader. frcdcri<k P 292 
Schadler. \1oo;hJd J 2l4,328.l58,J70.378. 
~IS 
Schalcrmcycr. R G JJK 
Scharrer. Charle' R 314.414 
Sdtal~. Ronald Lee J44 
Schull. Larry Jam<> 310 
Schank man. forre>t 2KK 
Schap<r. Janet L. 3$0 
Schall. Roben Icon 414 
Sdoctbal, Lcnn J 284.298 
Sclocllcr. James Dale 329.36S 
Schcllman. Leon Henry 220 • .)().1.378.415 
Sdtcrror. Paul ~ 244.2114.308 
Sdtcumbaucr, John T .l16 
Schill, Eut~cnc A Jr 41S 
Sdtillong, Kcnntth L 302.41 S 
Schindler, Gcor~c A. 347 
Sclnpp<r>. Richard II 257.347 
Schlan>k). Arnold R 2K8 
Schlcchtc, Don Aldn 292 
Schiel. Chorlt< Lee 221.240.251.267,275 
Schlelt. Paul Ed'"ard 241.257.361 
Schli,.a, Carl W1hcr 41S 
Schmah•. Roben Gal)' 292 
Schmodt. ~enncth D•le 304 
Schmtdt.Mt.:h .. l G 415 
Schm1dt, Paul Wollram 2J0.2-10.328.l42 
Sdtmidt, Roberti 41 S 
Schm1dt, Robert Murk 299 
Schmidt. Thoma\!,. 230.23S.241,243.JSI. 
4 1S 
Schmidt, Willo•m I 011 274.329.370 
Schm1erbach. Mohon P JIS 
Schmitt. Gerald R JS2 
Schmoll. James~ 41S 
Sdtmoldr. lian' ~arl 29S 
Sdtn.urc. Stank) 0 221.266 
Schnalc. John Stephen 41 S 
Schnurr. JJme> I 415 
Schnallmc)cr. M•rk A J02 
Schnc•dcr, Dann) A 268.415 
Schneider. Flmcr K 272.J06 
~~~~l~~;: ~1~~t~t:1 3~~s 
Schncodcr, Rochard C. 361 
Sdtncodcr, Robert J 2M.JS8.369 
Sdtnculcr. ~enneth J 331 ,341 
Schnettler. \1t<hJcl R J08 
Sdtn\dcr. Gerald C lJI 
Schn)der. Herbert Jr 2JU:!OJ.J5g,)()6 
Schob. rhoma' Albert 2~1.272.300 
Sdtocnbach. Ronald A ~IS 
Sdtocn«~cr, John L 329.370 
Schocndcld. Carol J 227.361.415 
Schon. Gaol Bruna J()(> 
Sdtroier, Earl L. 28~ 
Schreiner. M lchucl J 235.296.4 1 S 
Schreiner. Robert W, 41 S 
Schroeder. Churl<' L. 302 
Sdtroedcr. Jame' R 319,341 
Schroeder, Rochard A ~15 
Schroer. Dou~Ja, I'"' 328J6J 
Schroll. Dcnnl\ \\ J)nc 41S 
Schuber. Stephen P 27~ 
Schubert, Dcnn" l. J44 
Schuck. \\ olliam J JOJ 
Schue>,lcr. R1ch•rd 9 lSI 
Schuc,lcr. Wu)nc L. 23~.292 
Sdtuclle. Jumc< I 41 S 
Schulte. Thoma• J. 247.29S 
Sdtult1, Cruiv M 235.l8M 
Schull/, Kenneth Ne1l 302 
Sdtumac~cr. Jell J 220.JOJ 
Schumer, Gary J .\.1.1 
Schupbach. I •rr) Leo \()() 
Schuppan. "Jllcr Al•n 243.29! 
Sdt"•lcr. John l.ou" 24I,.H0.415 Sdt"•l•'· ThomJ' ~ 270.310 
Sdt,.anLc. C Jrl Oron 2.19.24).245.266.JJI . 
H 7.41S 
&.'h" arl/. Ciur) W J 19 
Sch,..<-.11. Stephen J 242.2~8 
Sdt\\'co~crt. 1\enncth R. 225.230.272.3~ 
Sch"ellcr.ArthurA 415 
Schwe11cr,l rcdcrrck 313 
Sco!l!!'"'· Kcuh W 114 
Soon. Dann) I u~enc 240.l28.JI>0.41S 
Soon. Latr) I )lc HH 
Scott. St<"art Allred 166 
Scab.lurh \lien\\ l27..1:!9.JM 
S.:..b.lurh. I>J"d 1 141 
Sea h. O..cn O.•le 12K. 11>9 
Scar,, Thorn"' S 41 S 
Scay 8•11 Wc,lc) 169 
Scbau~h. Allen R 296 
Schben. Dunlcl .I IK6.295 
ScchrC\1. Rupcr 25~ .. 129.369 
Scclund. M •ch.od II 2.1S.243 
~jtcrm•n. Jomm) 124 
Salcrt. R•l£<r J•m•' 292 
Selden. Thdma\ Allred 2J 1.2.14.J01.~ 15 
Senter. Danocll ,nn lSI 
Stt.trlala. I cunard J :1().1 
ShJd). ~tephcn(' ra•l 2H.2JS.331,.1-41 
Shader, \loolh•m I Jr 242.363.415 
Shulcr,l~nn<Nar 41~ 
Shane.. C h•rl<' W .15.1 
Shanhoh1cr, Jumc, T 416 
Sh.lnklon. Gor) ~96 
Shonk•. Ronald C. 416 
Sh.lrp, Ho,..rd M J~ 
Sh.l11man. R~eh•rd \1 2g~.3.16 
Sh.l ... Donald H Jr. 416 
Sh.t). M ICh••l D 3~2 
Sh<J, O.nn" P•trick 342.416 
Sh<.l. MIChdel H. 416 
Sh<lley. Gary lee 352 
Sh<n. Grace Yu-Chuan 252 
Sh<n, W 1lloam Chuan 252 
Sh<p.rd. James Edward 268A 16 
Sh<perd. Ch4rl<s A. 230.370AI6 
Sh<ph<rd. loren G 416 
Sh<pp.rd. l.t~lh o 416 
Sh<rr•rd. Wilham H 342 
Sh<r•rd. Ron•ld E. Jr 366 
Sh<nd•n. M~ehael H 299 
Sh<rm•n. l.<rmn Gal') 182.274 
Sh<rrell, Roben E. 416 
Sh<mck, Harold O.an 416 
Sh<rv.ood, Gregory A 268 
Sh<rwood. Roberl 266.336 
Sh1rh. Y1h Cheng 253 
Sh1lh. Moh•mcd 255.3~ 
Sh1nn. w,u,.m K 416 
ShinpouJh. WllhamJ . 310 
Sho<.kle). R~~:ke) \\o 314 
Shorter, la .. rcnce \\ 416 
Sho,.mak<r. f.d,.•rd J . J6S 
Shr~•cr. Br)<e lmn 416 
:Ohu<arl. John K 301 
Shull. Ruy l« 343 
S1b1~1ro1h. D•v1d H 329.369,416 
S~ek1n~. Mark Au!<uSI 316 
Sidden,, Rundall T. 337 
Sidcln1k. R1chard D 215 
Sid•"· Mo• Elm 337 
S~ebell), Jomcs A. 274 
S~ebern.O Wa'Jne 416 
Sqel. Robert ~ 16 
SIC>e", MjHOO lee 343 
Slfl<r. Car 8 Ill 342 
S1h<,.leshe Wa)ne 313 
Silk.,orlh. P<l<r A. 292 
S1mmon<. Curt Allen 353 
S1mmon<. Joe Millon 26~.416 
Simmons, Murk 3~ 
S1mon. Dav1d M. 227 .27M 
Simoni>Cn, M1Chuel G. 265.310 
S1ms. M 1chael Eu~<ne 176 
Sindcl. Man1n V Jr. 235 
Stn,h. B"bal 250 
Stn,h. l.r~,hna K. 241.250.270 
S1pp. \1 ~<ha<l H 416 
Sla\i<k. SI<V<n M 341 
Sktll). James B 266.301 
Slo~e). Gwr,e A. 256.169,341 
SltbodJ. D.-id Sleven 235.296 
Smarl. ~d,.ttrd A. 158.1~2.295 
Smurl, Rob<rl Fratier J18.JM 
Smilh, Anne I·. 246.348 
Smnh, Be>trl) R. 416 
Smnh, Ch<r)llc:c 240.150 
Smnh, Chn,loph<r F 295 
Sm11h. <:onrad Burton lOS 
Smolh. Cor) Lee -117 
Smnh. D,ono<l \\ I 5~.417 
Smnh. DJno<l Bo)« 355 
Smnh. lleJndr S ;>18 
Smnh. ~mmel Curler 417 
Smnh. Gwr) Alan 2-15,341 
Smnh. Gregor) Dan 164.342 
Smnh, Grcsory l'.oul 277.342 
Smnh, ~l<rberl G.Jr. 240.3.1 1 .. 169 
Smilh, K<nnelh R. 353 
Smnh. M1thaellc"i' -117 
Sm11h. Rober! E -117 
Smnh. Robert 1'. 302.417 
Smnh. Ron,old T -117 
Smnh. Ru"tll D 352 
Smnh. Tm1o1hy 337 
Smnh. w,thJmS. 417 
Sn.menber~. Jamc. D 176 
Sno .. . Marlin Ray 294,417 
Sober,Jumc' R. Jr. 417 
Soderberp, i'lrlhur D 241 
Somerville, Roben D 15~.29~ 
Surl«. Rober! A lien 23 I 
SO\tmun. John \V<.~rrcn 2~J . .l2-1 
l>~~JunhuC\1, Vernon R 417 
S~~Jur. Dale \lien 158.:!'15 
Spe<o<>r. S1.1nlc) \1 !8~ 
Spellm•n. l>•nociJ -117 
Spen.:er. D.1vtd P.1ul 41 
Spen.:er. JdmC\ Thom•• l06 
Srcn.:er I enure Ktll) -117 
S1'!e5el, rhomu' Jack 2'12 
SJ1tllcr, JackS 417 
Sptry, M:trpurcle 1:.. l5K,2hH 
SJ1tltnulkr. Jn-.ph A. 278.417 
Spronper. Anne M unc -117 
Sl•bo. Rebe<-.:a Lee 257 
Sla.:k O.nn" L•"" ~ 17 
S1•ck [),.,~hi N 181 
Swebel. R•1 mond J 24 5.417 
Swhl. l eru\ H7 
Swmm, \l ochJd \\ 339 
Sl,omp~<k. M•rton R Jlb.361( 
St•nck. T erren.:c lee 199 
S1o~nhll. (icrJid \\ 2~6 
S1.1nplcm. I>Jnlcl C J02 
Slunle), Nithol.o> C. 353 
SIU11/C, ll.ll'ld c 342 
Slupp, lame' l 341 
Sl.lr~c. R~<hard M 194 
S1Jrkc1. R•nd,tll W 284 
Sl•r~ "••lhcr. Slephen 41 1 
S1.1uller, Jcllre) \1 1(1C) 
SI(IJIC, John I 169 
Slc.;ld, (;"" l« 17J.JI4 
Slttl. \dn•n Lee Jr Z-15 .. 119 
Slccle.llarr) 8 Ill .160,417 
Slcl,,n,l) . 1homd> I' 272.316,417 
Slcl.onulli. Pc1er 253 
S!dlen,l:.orl t.:enncth 316 
Stcll<n, Wolh•m 1.« 251 
S~llen•. M o:hocl H 352 
SI<Jn<r. Grorre D 301 
S1<hly. Dan1el W 341 
Stelm<l. D•••d f 417 
S1e1n, John Hwrold 417 
S1ellcrn. C..cr•ld M. 2~ 
S1ellcrn, Ted Henry 298 
S1ephen,, P•ul W 343 
Slephen,on, M oehael W. 268.417 
Sler<U. W1lh•m t..<nl 322 
Slctllcr, Lend1 A 269.27b 
SICUdlner. R<llph R • .JM.418 
Slcu')'. Thoma. D 243.418 
Sic-en'. Oromd D•lc 268,3SS 
Sl.-en,on, BrtK:C Alan 361 
S1e1en,on. Lo-.ell D 298.418 
Slew•"· Jam() 1: -118 
SIC"'''"· Robert A 304 
Stewurl. Rober! lee 342 
S1odd1trd, Larry E. J6J 
Slokt>, William K. 3J8 
Stoll, Sue ~h1wbe1h 254.258 
S1oll. Thom.u. M 143.418 
Sl<>nc. W•her Bru«: 166 
Slone. Traq Lee 418 
S10u1. leon•rd MorVIn IS8.2JI.ll8 
S1ovall. Robert M. 239 
SIP<Icrs, Leonard 111 315 
Slra<:k. I •r'>' lcro) 343 
Slruna. Bru<'t Boundy 239.243.246,2~7.418 
St..aman, Mark lSI 
S1ra11man. Ouugla> H. J38 
S1raub. Donald l::lmcr 355 
Slrau,cr. Bradford M. 238.418 
S1rickor. Jo,eph P. 365 
Sarona. Wilham P 418 
S1ro1hcr, Grcao'J L 251.257.361.418 
Strood. Ch.rln I 58 
Strvckholl. Robert 1\.1 304.418 
Str\IC>)CI. Da>id Alan 418 
Stubblcheld. Ronald 270.418 
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A note about 
the cover 
Well-known artist, Fred Conway. was commissioned 
by the Rollamo Board to do a mural of the first 100 years 
of UM R. This mini-mural. as Mr. Conway calls it, is en-
titled "U M R The l-lrst 100 Years." and was used as the 
cover for the 1970 Rollamo. The original painting will 
hang in the new Student Center. 
Fred Conway, a native St. Louisan, was born in 1900. 
He received his education from the Washington Univer-
sity School of Fine Arts and Julian's Academy in Paris, 
France. He has been a member of the faculty of Wash-
ington U.1iversity since 1923 and hold~ the rank of pro-
fessor. His courses include drawing, composition, and 
painting. 
ll is most famous work, "The Tulsa Mural," is 
owned by the First National Bank of Tulsa. His works 
arc owned by numerou ... Museums and collectors, in-
cluding St. Louis City Art Museum. Denver Art Museum. 
Joslyn Memorial Art Museum, University of Illinois. 
Corcoran Gallery of Art. Container Corporation of Amcr-
ica. and lnternattonal Hu!-.iness Machi ncs Corporation. 
Mr. Conway has received commissions for murals 
from the First Nationul Bank. T ulsa, Oklahoma; Brow n 
Shoe Company, St. Louis; Mayo Clinic. Rochester, Min-
nt:l>ota: Barnes Hospital. St. Louis; and various murab 
for United States Embassies in E:uropc. He has also 
done murals for Peabody Coal Company and Channd 9 
Television in St. Louis. 
Jl is favorite outside interest i!. golf. which he carries 
into his painting of "Golfers in Trouble." He has 
worked :o~nd studied in Chicago, Paris, Tunis, Tulsa, 
and New York. !l is biography appear~ in Who's Who 
in American Art. li e is a member of the St. Loub 
Artisb' Guild where he has served as Chairman of the.: 
Art Section. He i ~ a member of the Board of Directors 
of the Painter~· Gallcry. li e and hi~ wife, llelen, live 
in St. Louis. 
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Editor's Note 
The 1970 Rollamo i-. now complete. This }Car ideas 
were incorporated in an attempt to make this book ap-
pealing and sati-,factory to each student tll the Univer-
sity of M il>sOuri Rolla. With the exception of the cen-
tennial and opening ~ections of the book a mondrain 
layout was used. This was done in order to employ the 
use of more pictures. In the centennial and opening 
sections a modification of the mondrain layout was 
used. thus giving the reader freedom from the rather 
tight.9csign used throughout the rest of the book. 
In acquiring photographs, student photograph} was 
used as much as possible. I think ever) one will agree 
that the photograph) -;taff did an excellent job. 
In planning the book we made no lavish attempt 
to cover the history of the school nor did we feature 
the prospect of a bright future for UM R. Our sole pur-
post was to show the university as it is now, in its tOOth 
year, with devoted faculty and students working toward 
the same goal. 
I owe gratitude to a great many,pcoplc. without whose 
help the 1970 Rollamo would never ha\'e been possible. 
First of all. a special thanks to Professor Karl Moulder 
for his help throughout the year. Thank~ also to Mr. 
Joe Hook and ever)one at Walsv.orth Publishing Com-
pan}. for their helpful suggestions and wonderful 
cooperation. 
Also thanks to Keith, Chuck. Dennis. and Gary for 
their assistance during these final hectic weeks. I would 
also like to recogni.cc Roger. John, Dave. and the rest 
of the photography staff for their work in capturing the 
events that have made up our JOOth year. 
Being the editor of the 1970 Rollamo has been a 
very challenging and rewarding experience and I sin-
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